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The Weather
Cloudy tonight with low near 

30. Tomorrow cloudy, windy, 
cool with chance of snow-rain 
developing late In day. High 
near 40.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Aides Say Nixon 
Plans No Speedup 
On Galley Review

By FRANK CORMIER 
Associated Press Writer

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP) —  President Nixon 
has made no move to speed military review of the life 
sentence given Lt. William L. Calley Jr. for murdering 
22 civilians at My Lai, aides said today.

They reported the chief execu- ----------------------------------------------
Uve, who twice last week inter
vened in the Calley case, be
lieved the review should pro
ceed through normal channels 
at its deliberate pace.

Thomas H. Moorer, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
checked with him on the matter. 
Spokesmen said Moorer may 
have plannned to make such a

At the same time, the sources check but they insisted Nixon 
said, Nixon would have no ob- ^cted without any prompUng 
Jectlon if the Pentagon expedit
ed the process through such me- 
chwical acts as providing addi
tional stenographers to prepare

from the Pentagon.
Nixon winds up a 10-day stay 

at the Western White House and 
returns to Wa^ngton tonight.

Allotment 
S ig n e d  On 
^Parochaid^
HARTFXWID (AP) — A |2-' 

million allotment, for distri
bution to nonpublic schools 
was signed Monday by Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill.

The allotment represents 
the first allocation of money 
from some $6 million set 
aside for the "parochald” 
program.

The program had been 
held up by a federal court 
injunction issued last Sep
tember, but the injunction 
was lifted by the U.S. Su
preme Court two weeks ago.

The naUon's highest court 
is considering the consUtu- 
tionality of the program and 
of similar programs in other 
states.

S

High Court Backs 
Project for Blacks 
In White Section
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Supreme Court rejected 

today an attempt by city officials in Lackawanna N. Y., 
to block construction of a Negro housing subdivision in 
an almost exclusively white neighborhood.

The unanimous acUon in d i - ------------------------------------
cates local governments every
where will have legal dllllculty 
if they try to zone out Negroes 
from white areas.

In other actions today, the 
court:

—Turned down a bid by a 
New Jersey school board to re
sume prayer reading in public 
schools.

the full court-martial record. It with him drafts of a ma
jor troop withdrawal speech 
scheduled for naUonwide televi
sion-radio broadcast Wednesday 
night. '

During his 10-day Califomia 
stay the President undertook an 
assessment of the Laotian cam
paign and how it will affect fu
ture troop withdrawals.

(8«e Page Bight)

must be completed before the 
case can reach the first level of 
review—by legal officers at Ft.
Benning, Ga., where Calley was 
tried.

John D. Ehrlichman, a top 
Nixon assistant, told newsmen 
Saturday that completing the 
trial record was expected to 
take 30 to 60 days. He declined 
to speculate on how many 
months would be Involved in 
completing the full review.

Nixon announced Saturday he 
would review and act on the 
Calley case once It has moved 
through the full military review.

Calley could be declared inno
cent and his sentence set aside 
at any point in the multilevel 
process, which would end the 
matter before it reached Nix
on's desk.

On TOursd^, NUon flrat in- ^  ASSOCIATED PRESS
tervened on Calley's behalf, or- *’

Calley Tells 
Of His Fears 
During Wait

dering that he be released from Lt. William L. Calley Jr. says 
the stockade at Ft. Benning and that during the months he was 
kept under guard at his base awaiting trial he developed a 
apartment, retaining freedom to fear of dying accidentally be- 
move about the post until his cause the world might think he 
fate is decided. was a coward who took his own

The President took the two ac- life, Time magazine reports, 
tions as the White House was “ If I got killed in my car on 
deiuged with thoussinds of tele- the way to Atlanta, everyone 
grams described as expressing would think Calley copped out,”  
sympathy for the young lieuten- he was quoted as saying Just be-
ant by a ratio of about 100 to 1. fore he was convicted last Mon- ___ ___ ______ _________

Nixon’s aides said It appeared day of murdering 22 clvlUans at Mississippi, and North Carolina 
that. many Americans felt reas- My Lai. failed that test, using 1969 flg-
sured that the President stood Calley recalled staying at Del- ures.

• ready to personally step Into the nnonico's Hotel In New York 
review process City once, in a room with a

Public reaction to the Calley floor-to-ceiling window. Time 
verdict and sentencing was a said.

State Support 
To Education 
Seen Lacking
NEW YORK (AP) — The Car

negie Commission on Higher 
Education said today that 21 
states are failing to provide 
what it considers adequate sup
port for higher education.

The privately financed com
mission said that, based on the 
iatest available statistics, four 
states—Connecticut, Georgia,
New Jersey and Virginia—failed 
to meet two of the four tests 
used to determine adequate sup
port.

Seventeen states — Alaska, 
Delaware, Maine, Massachu
setts, Nevada, New Hampshire, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Caro
lina, Al^>ama, Illinois, Kentuc
ky, Loumlana, Maryland, Mis
sissippi, New York and North 
Carolina failed one of the tests.

The commission said "emer
gency" .efforts to increase the 
support were needed where:

—Less than 70 per cent of 
high school students graduate 
from high school. Alabama, 
Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana,

man Catholics opposed 
Vietnam war.

—Less than .6 per cent of per
capita income is spent through Vietnamese troops attack-

city in an opinion written by 
former Justice Tom C. Clark.

Clark, who has filled in on 
various federal courts since re
tiring from the Supreme Court, 
said "racial motivation result
ing in invidious discrimination 
ĝ uided the actions of the city."

In another case, certain 
naturalized citizens l i v i n g  

Limited the federal govern- ^an be required to come
ment's power to punish small- yg^rg lose their
lime gamblers. citizenship, the Supreme Court

-Refused a hearing to a g 4 Monday,
group of Providence theater op- decision, upholding a 1962
erators in their challenge to concerned Aldo Mario Bel-
Rhode Island's movie censor- ^  electronics engineer
ship laws. ,  ̂ , working for NATO in England

—'Set aside a federal Judge s acquired his citizenship
ruling that the dr^ts law rto-
lates the religious liberty of Ro- jug^gg Harry A. Blackanun, 

^  speaking for the court, said the 
14th Amendment’s guarantee of 

—Upheld the rigging of under- gq„al protection of the laws did 
cover agents with hidden radio govern the citizenship of na- 
transmitters to snare unsuspect- turallzed Americans who live 
ing narcotics violators. overseas.

The test case involved Kenne- poj. tjja view, the freshman 
dy Park Homes, a project spon- jugOce and his four colleagues 
sored by Lackawanna Negroes, ^g^g blasted by the four dlssen- 
and rulings by two federal (g ĝ
courts that ordered local offl- jvJsUce Hugo L. Black said 
cials not to stand in its way. "citizenship should not be blown 

The city claimed sewage facil- around by every passing pollti- 
itles were inadequate in the gĝ  vvhim that changes the corn- 
area and the land was needed poaiUon of this court.” 
for a park. Justice William J. Brennan

The appeal sought at least a Jr. said: "Since the court this 
Supreme Court hearing on two term has already downgraded 
points: Whether city officials citizens receiving public welfare 
were violating the Neg r̂oes’ and citizens having the mlsfor-
rights and whether the federal tune to be illegitimate, I sup-
judge overseeing the case ex- pose today’s decision downgrad-
ceeded his power. ing citizens bom outside the

The appeal was rejected with- united States should have been 
out comment. expected."

This means Lackawanna offi- Bellei, now 31, was bom in It- 
cials must prepare adequate aly of an Italian father and a 
sewage service to the area des- native-born American mother, 
ignated for the Negroes’ homes His parents have lived in Italy 
and that the city cannot turn the since a few weeks after their 
area into a park. marriage in Philadelphia,

This order was issued last Au- mother’s original home, 
gust by U.S. Dlst. Judge John T. Although BeUel visited 
Curtin of Buffalo and was sup- united States live timesSAIGON (AP) __ North tlon the casualty flg^ures. They through the perimeter of the old ported last December by the

. GI, his elbow wrapped in bandage, holds a mortar round and prepares to fire 
in support of ground troops who met enemy forces near Khe Gio. (AP Photo)

North Viets Again Repelled 
In Attack at Remote Base

the

say air and artillery action ac- U.S. 4th Infantry Division base u.S. Circuit Court in New York
i  i. count for most of the enemy at Camp Radcliff, killed two

stote Md loc^  taxes for higher ed a remote government casualties, and no accurate Americans, wounded two and
factor in Nixon’s decision Ehr- " t educaUoij. ConnecUcut, Dela- outpost in the central high- count is possible. And South damaged 10 vehicles,lacior m nixon s aecision, uinr* i  was afraid to to to sleep at ware. Maine. Massachusetts. ..  ̂ .̂t
llchman acknowledged, but he night because I thought I might New Hampshire, New Jersey, |fnds for the fifth straight V ie n n e s e  c^ a lt ie s  i^e be 
said it was not the determinant, sleepwalk through one of those Ohio, Pennsylvania and Virginia again were lieved higher Uian stated.
He was vague as to what else igth-floor windows and every- failed by 1967-68 figures. thrown back With heavy
was involved. body would think Oalley com- —Fewer than 30 places are losses, South Vietnamese

The Western White House de- mltteed suicide,”  he was quoted provided by public and private sources repiorted. 
nled a published report that as saying. higher education for every 100

(bee Page Eight)

Nixon acted to release Calley 
from the stockade after Adm. (See Page Btflit) (See Page Eight)

Israelis Turn Down Egyptians 
On Plan to Reopen Suez Canal

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ’ prior to any troop withdrawal.
. n  i j  She noted that her government 

Israeli Premier Goiaa „ j g  having a serious argument 
Meir has rejected EgJiit’s with the United states”  over Is- 
offer to reopen the Suez rael’s territorial demands and

10th day Sunday, and King Hus
sein vowed he would keep up 
the pressure so his forces could 
give all their attention to the 
front with Israel.

Guerrillas ambushed a police

The sources claimed 287 of the 
enemy were killed in the assault . 
Sunday on Fire Base 6, in the  ̂
region 300 miles north of Saigon. 
Government losses were put at 
two killed and 20 wounded.

Most of the enemy casualties 
were inflicted by heavy air 
strikes and artillery that have 
pounded the area constantly 
since fighting broke cut there 
early Wednesday. U.S. 852 
bombers have dropped more 
than 100 tons of explosives 
around the base, trying to blunt 
the North Vietnamese assault.

The North Vietnamese over
ran the base on Wednesday^  ̂
driving out a South Vietnamese 
battalion. But

Her unofficial rexx>rts said more 
than 100 Saigon men were killed 
and at least that many wounded 
on Wednesday.

The U.S. Command reported 
enemy sappers

Radcliff, about 260 miles 
no^east of Saigon, has been a 
ghost camp since the 4th Divi
sion left Vietnam last Decem
ber, but the 173rd Airborne Bri
gade maintains a g^ard around 
the perimeter to protect the

Vote (ioiiig to Leftists 
In Elections in Chile

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) —, , . , . , „  w -.—.V.—, , — The Popular Unity coalition
broke bul^ngs an equ pmen e - president Salvador All- conducted a vigorous election

"  ende’s leftist coalition appeared campaign, aiming for 60 per
Enemy gunners hit the big Da early today to have won an Im- cent of the vote which it said

Nang Air Base early today with pgrtant victory in nationwide would give Allende a firmer
less than 16 rockets. It was the niunlclpal elections. mandate to transform Chile into
second shelling there in a week, with nearly half the ballots a socialist state,
but the Command said no cas- Sunday’s voting counted, Allende’s Socialist party also
ualties or damage were repor - candidates of Allende’s Popular gained strength within the coaU-

Unity coalition for council seats tion. Its candidates won 386,267 
A spokesman said one Ameri- jj, 2̂80 municipalities had re- votes to 292,670 for the Commu- 

can was wounded Sunday when celved 871,724 votes, or 48.46 per nists.
a UHl Huey helicopter was shot cent of the total. m the three southernmost
dovm and That was a substanUal in- provinces, Adonis Sepulveda, a
southwest of Hue. This brought crease over the 36.3 per cent Socialist was leadine' in a soe- 
to 4,398 the total of U.S. chop- the coallUon, which is ^  01̂ 11^^10 mi the L X e

jullout ^  dominated by Socialists and seat vacated by Allende when
Vietnamese ’ t w ' e d n e ' ^ d a v  Co'"'"unlsts, in the September he became president,
government dian positions _along a 10-mile presidential elecUon. The two s:

Nixon Tells 
Pullout Plan
Wednesday

By LEWIS GULICK 
AsMo<‘iated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
dent Nixon's Vietnam pullout.

Canal in exchange for ^  tom aU m ^guarantees can safe- patrol in downtown Amman and f o r ^  recaptured it the next nounced that North Vietnamese ^ a in  oi(X)sltion parUes, the
- - ...................  . the end of massive U.S. troop battalions made Christian Democrats and theday.Israeli withdrawal

the banks of the waterway. better than new wounded
She also reiterated her ..ghouw not
government determina- forget what the u.s. and presi- 
tion to retain the Golan dent Nixon have done for Israel 
Heights, Sharm el Sheikh, in recent years, especially in
the Gaza Strip and the the field of arms supply,”  but ___  ___ ------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------

she expressed amazement at wounded. Five Americans also
“ those who think geography is “ « o*. »wq
nonsense.”

To achieve security, she de
clared, Israel must control the

Arab sector of Jerusalem.
Addressing a national ctmfer- 

ence of her ruling Labor party 
Sunday night, Mrs. Meir av(^(l-

two policemen with 
machlna-gun fire, the govern
ment reported. A spokesman 
also said one soldier was killed 
Saturday and two others wound
ed seriously when guerrillas 
rocketed two villages in north 

im neigh
Egypt’s Middle East News 

Agency said the guerrillas’ cen-
(See Page Twelve)

involvement in Indochina and _,,__. . . . .  , .. „  (..nnsuan uemocrai, anu o,oio
Scuth Vietnamese military gp^  ̂ debate over what Ameri- , . Cambo for Jorge Ovalle, a right-winger.night Sunday on four Camtw- Dmocrati Radical party, had ® . b -e

Sepulveda had 26,621 votes to 
16,401 for Andress Zaldlvar, a 
(Christian Denmcrat, and 6,676

sources said more than 1,800 
North Vietnamese have been 
killed in the fighting for the ar
tillery base, while government 
casualties total 70 killed and 124

have been killed and one is 
missing.

Some military observers ques-

dian opsitions along a 10-mlle 846,778 votes, 
stretch of the east bank of the 'The rest of the votes were

can forces should remain be
yond 1972, a presidential elec- 
lion VGflr

While Nixon gave no word Mekong River cpposlte Korn- blank, void or cast for spUnter i'eJe’rItton's 
over the weekend on the period Cham. party candidates,
to be covered by his announce- Kompong Cham, 47 miles The elections gave Chilean 
ment, even a withdrawal northeast of Phnom Penh, is the voters their first opportunity to

Several thousand Allende sup
porters gathered outside the 
headquarters of a leftist student 

headquarters in 
Santiago Sunday night for an 
impron-ptu victory raUy.

About 500 members of the
(See Page Twelve) (See Page Eight) express what they th<mght of communist youth organlzaUmi 

Allende s government after five

ed Z  Gaza Strip, the Golan Heights
o p e ^  the ,7 «^ tem a y^ t re- to«*'’ syria and Sharif el

l S h e i k h ,  at the Up of the Sinai

months in power. (See Page Eight)

talks with the Egyptians on ar
rangements to reopen the canal.

Sources close to the Israeli 
Cabinet .said Jerusalem might 
once again put forward Defense 
Minister Moshe Dayan’s propos
al for both Israeli and Egyptian 
forces to pull back from the ca
nal in conjunction with its re
opening.

Sadat’s proposal called for 
only the Israelis to withdraw, 
with Egyptian troops replacing 
them on the east bank of the ca
nal.

Saying that April "U the 
month which sl)aJl decide be
tween a solution and war," Sad
at warned Israel to make a
prompt reply to his prtq?osal or frontier,
risk renewed fighting.

Mrs. Meir told her party:
"Anyone who proposes Israeli 

agreement to the opening of the 
canal as a lever to obtain total 
IsraeU withdrawal from Sinai 
and from Gaza will certainly

peninsula overlooking the Tiran 
strait.

She also said Israel will retain 
Arab Jerusalem, and she 
pledged that no Arab army 
would ever again cross the Jor
dan river, indicating that Israel 
will only give up the West Bank 
territory taken from Jordan if it 
is demilitarized.

Meanwhile, Arab infiltrators 
from Lebanon fired bazooka 
rockets early today at an Israeli 
settlement south of the Le
banese border, the Israeli mili
tary command announced. No 
casualties or damage were re
ported in the attack on the Sif- 
sufa settlement four miles south

Resisters of Draft Provided 
Symbolic Sanctuary at Yale

By DAVID L. EDGERLT 
Associated Press Writer

A former Marine Corps ser
geant, Jack Smith of West Hart
ford, read the petition which 

NEW HAVEN (AP) — A small ggj^ |n part: 
group of antiwar veterans "We who have seen thousands 
camped in Yale University’s people mindlessly slaughtered
Battell Chapel Sunday night 
waiting to offer stuictuary to de
serters and draft reslsters.

By late Sunday night none had 
shown up but one of the veter
ans was not surprised at the 
lack of early response.

in the name of their freed.om, 
ask sanctuary for those who no 
longer will lend themselves to a 
conflict which perverts the prin
ciples of their beloved country."

Smith said the members of 
the W AW  had all received hon-

It was the secMid attack in 
two days by guerrillas based in 
Lebanon on Israeli settlements.

A Lebanese army spokes
man claimed that two Israeli 
army patrols crossed the border 
Sunday niglit and blew up six

L

“Someone has to make a big orable discharges. He said their 
decision to come here for sane- role here is to provide a forum 
tuary. He knows he’s going to {qj. yjg deserters and draft re- 
be arrested. We can <mly offer

not be surprised by Israel’s out- houses in two villages in south- 
right rejection of this plan."

She said Israel "would will
ingly see the canal open to ship
ping of all nations, including Is
rael, and the restoration of civil
ian life in the area. We are pre
pared to discuss the arrange
ment required to do this."

She repeated Israel’s de
mands for a formal peace trea
ty guaranteeing secure borders.

em Lebanon, then pulled out.
He saUd there were no casual

ties in the attacks on the vil
lages of Meiss el Jebel and 
Dheira.

The Incursions were believed, 
to be a reprisal for increasing 
attacks on Israeli settlements 
by the guerrillas.

.Jordanian army troops fought 
Palestinian guerrllUis for the

Sunday in the Park
Balmy weather brings crowds yesterday to Central 
Park in New York. There may be a good reason

why the dapper gentleman’s holding a balloon or it 
could be but another sign of Spring. (AP Photo)

non-violent resistance to the 
marshals," one of the veterans 
said.

TTie members of the Vietnam 
Veterans Against the War were 
given permission during the 
Palm Sunday service to use the 
chapel as a symbolic sanctuary 
for a week.

At the crowded service three 
members of the group—all 
dressed in their uniforms—stood 
up and formally asked for the 
use of the chr|)el as a sanctuary 

.for draft resisters and deserters.

sisters.
A spokesman for the. chapel 

council granted the request to 
use the chapel as a sanctuary.

The Rev. William Sloane Cof
fin Jr., the university chaplain, 
stressed that the sanctuary 
would be symbolic because there 
would be ho.'violence if federal 
marshals entered the chapel to 
arrest anyone seeking sanctuary 
there.

“ It is particularly appropriate 
that this take place on Pabn

(8toe Page ElgM)
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“THE W AY  
I HEARD FT’

hy John Gruber

unique in that the piano starta, 
instead of the orchestra.

Also on this program are 
Mendelssohn’s fanciful overture 
to "A Midsummer I^ h t ’s 
Dream," written when he was 
17, and Prokofieff’s Fifth Sym
phony. Prokofleff wrote *‘Peter 
and the Wolf,” of course, but 
this Fifth Symphony is not at 
all In that vein. Written in 1944 
It relies heavily on the horrors 
of war.

Van Cllbum, America's an
swer to Sputnik 1, is the soloist 

In anticipation of the season- ssohn G-minor Piano Concerto. March 18. He made his reputa- 
tlcket sale Arthur Winograd This was written especially for tion with Tschalkowsky’s Piano
has announced his nroerams “  Concerto No. 1 In the Elsen-nas announcea ms progra ^Iss Koscielny Is a young lady hower administration, and he’s
and guest artists for the 1971- ^ho can do It thorough justice, still playing It; he’ll play it 
72 season. There may be some it Is a delightful and effective here, in fact. Weber’s delight- 
changes and substitutions, of work. ûl Overture to “ Euiyanthe”
course, but on the whole this . Zukerman, recent opens the p ro g r^  and

’ , , . ,  Levntrltt Award winner. Is fea- Dvorak’s Sixth Symj^ony com-
is a pretty dependable listing the program for Nov. pletes the evehlng.
of the music and musicians to 17 ; he appeared at Hartt this Berlioz’ famous "Re- 
be heard. season and was well received, qulem”  will employ the or-

FoUowlng my usual custom. Unfortunately, I had a conflict chestra and the Hartford Sym- 
I shall give you a rundowm on <>t engagements and didn’t hear phony Chorale on April 12. The 
the propums .to provide some “ m. Oddly• enough, he’ll play tenor soloUt has not been an- 
ald to making up your mind. »  Vleuxtemps Concerto for vlo- nounced. The orchestra record-

M O V E R A I I N a B  
F O R  R A R E N 1 B  A N D  

Y O U N Q P E O P I E
n* M* a la Mms

awaaM atoal Ska MMMRir caaMM lor »aa*n Sr »*» cMUm.

lAUMU «MimoMoral Aadloncn

a ""** la^inioFanaM talitmi ImuKK

Ktraicm 
I IMar 17 raaalm iicwata>la| Taroal 'or AMIt flHi4laa

E wna iiNNMf 
lAtaUaoltaaywn 
la oottala ataw)

C? 62 
0  A 8 6 3  
♦  63

South
1 NT

♦  J9 
A 8 5 3  

O 52 
A  9 7 5 4 2  

SOUTH 
4  A 7 2  
^  Q J 7 4  
o  Q 109 
A  A K I  

West North 
Pass 3 NT

East
All Pass

Actually, even a couple of pro- Ito and orchestra. Vleuxtemps ed this work under Fritz Mah-
grams you don’t like Is no ioa- ̂  «>e totally neglected cate- ler some years ago, and It vdll
son for not signing up for the of composers and It ^11 be Interesting to compare that
season; the saving <m season ^  InteresUng to hear this performance with the one to 
tickets gives you a better break ™than that, and you can always *^vel’s "Le Tombeau de TTie season closes May S^wito
give your UckeL to somebody Couperin”  is listed for this eve- Raya Garlxmimva., a ^ l y
else who would enjoy a con- *" . .
cert that you might not care .“ l*® °"® ‘  V*® 9.®**° .. Concerto, gtagg Company to please every
for.

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
The enthusiastic bridge play

er has a well-developed sense 
erf larceny, but all too often he 
tries to steal something that al- ^  q  10 8 5 4 
ready belongs to him. This Is 
parUclarluy likely to happen 
when he has two stoppers to the 
suit opened by a defender, as 
to today’s hand.

South dealer.
Both sides %'ulnerable.
Opening lead — Five of 

Spades.
South took the first trick with 

the ace of spades and caaially 
led the jack of hearts' to the
hope that West had the ace and defeat the contract with the rest 
would naively play low. If South o,e spades, 
succeeded to “ stealing” this South didn’t need larceny If he
trick he could switch to ntierely refused the first trick, 
diamonds and make sure of south could win the second 
his game with two spades, one gpade and lead either diamonds 
heart, three dlamonos and three gp hearts. If South happened to 
clubs. lead hearts. East could win but

South would have landed on would be unable to return a 
Burnside—"Love Story” , 7:16, his feet If he had led the ten of spade. If South happened to 

9:00 diamonds at the second trick, lead diamond. West could win
Cinema I — “ Wutherlng jf  West took the ace of dla- and set up the spades, but he

Pd hv Madame Arcatl- a Helghte” , 7:30, 9:80 monds, he could set up the would be unable to regain the
seance a r ^ e d  ' ^  firmer cinema n -"T h e  Owl and the spades but could never regain lead.

Pussycat” , 7:80, 9:80 the lead; and if West played a  simple hold-up play at the
An attempt by the Hartford State "My Fair L ^ y ” , 8 0̂0 i^v. South would “ steal” the first trick would make It un-
■ MMpA woviir frk y\lAaoA A47A1-V. * *

Sheinwold on Bridge
DON’T TRY TO STEAL WHAT 

YOU ALREADY OWN NORTH
4, K 63  
C) K 10 9 
O K J 7 4  
4b Q 10 8 

EAST

Charlotte Moore and Peter Duncan

‘Blithe Spirit’ No Q iallejige 
For Stage G>mpany Cast

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

By JUNE LINTON 
(Herald Reporter)

know which one will be pre- A ^ n  CoplMd’s rather tra^y body at least once each Ume ‘  nfw n O T e l^ C ^ le ^ ^ ^ o th - 7:00, 9:16
UA Theater — “ Little Mur- diamond trick and could then necessary for South to guess or

seated. All are similar and “ El Salon Mexico” Is on the around, apoarenUy Is the rea- 
■^e seMon gets >^der way on glorify the early French com- program as is the Fourth Sym- gon ~

Oct. 6 with Ajidre Watts as fea- pQggj. Couperin. Tschaikowsky’s phony oi Johannes Brahms. «oi
tured soloist. He came up<m g^^ond Symphony (known as

switch to hearts to make sure to steal.
luu, yjjjg anyway, manciieoier x./..
or a JT̂ St comedy or must- ^,tbough Ruth hardly seems his ®P®“  Wednesday 

(last yeti.- It was “ Anything . „ „  '  , . . East Hartford
the scene a few years back u,g "utUe Russian” ) com 
with a great deal of acclaim, jet^s the program, 
but personally I have been dls- Stravinsky’s "Symphony of
apj^toted that he has made pgaims,”  a neo-classlc work 
litue or no apparent progress by the Moscovlte composer who 
artistically since that time. He bas enjoyed the citizenship of

Four Cyclists 
Held in Assault

Manchester Drive-In — Re- <rf the game. Dally ■ Question
Attempt Falls Partner opens with one dla-

type unless after Elvira he ' iî aai ru«^o™  Drivfe-In-Re- south’s attempt at larceny mond, toe nert ^ y e r  
Goes the one exwptlon to a opens Friday 7®»®<*- “ ‘®. « 2 -
sparkling season). The company played by Lois de Banzie Windsor Drive-In — Re- trick with the ace of hearts 4; Hearts, 6-2, Diamonds, A s 
ia, of course, doing a fine job snobbish, totellectuai °Pens Friday and returned the nine of spades. 6-^;_auta, 6-3
with Noel Coward’s ■BUthe
Spirit,” which opened iFriday. and surprisingly unattractive 

with her hair puUed back and’Ihe problem ^ th  this ̂ rticu - ^ ^

West covered with the ten, and 
declarer could not gain by re-

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one'spade. Show

Z  T Z  ̂ clS t̂o’ r  p“ ; m^rSTs^d l?ra mem̂ : o f ^ S  r̂Ter ̂ d ‘ZcFO Bchavior'
In a creoe P o T I P  D p H O l l U C P S  fusing the trick. West was sure a major suit rdther than raise 
to s h o w X  r e n o u n c e s  ^  partner’s m lnor^ lt.

7 j  the lend with Copyright 1971
pMt tbe program for Dec. 8. It will

■Juplyear he Is n<rf a great or pro- ^  tolfc;,ed b7 Mo'zart^ "Jupr- ® motorcycle gang were being ‘t ^ a t e u r ^ ^ p s " ' ^ t h ^  oLt® 'l^*d ‘^ ‘rte^d'^e T c P u d  o f  Y o U t H  
found artist, however well en- ter”  Symphony to mske up the confined at the state prison here effecUvely and indeed I  O U l U
dowed he may be technically, fj^at haU of the evening. David Sunday after they were arrested have, many times. It’s a little "  chiffon ^ VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope

He’s slated to play Franck’s Rose, distinguished cellist, will „ „  charges of k<> "̂»ptng and bit like going Into the Rib Room ' . hpnr<l nnrf
"Symphonic VariaUons” and offer the very excellent ceUo maiming with Intent to disfigure and ordering a hamburger. It ^ Charles mid without ex-
Liszt’s “ Totentanz.”  I expect concert by Dvorak for the sec- anoth^peraon. would be an excellent ham- the cast did a remark “ ® “ *'® ®**®®P

. P«h®® P^ve no details about burger, no d^bt but look at the ^  after whoever sets the pace or
T  ^  P  ̂ f  • I  T '  the incident that prompted the other poeslb lUes audience. The comedy like reeds that "bend to the

S '  h. ^  " ’’l, « ^ t s ,  but they did say It In- t  d®?®*” *® on this and It worked away of public opinion, of fash-
nUirtnp *"i volved another man beUeved to those playgoere who look beautifully. Remarks were dl- , ^  intereste ”playing of the Franck. He prevloys occasion. It also will ^  ^ member of the same gang tor truly exclUng theater can’t ^  ions, of Intereste. _____  ̂ _____________

Marilyn Horne, of the ^t a reaUy complain. After all y , o u ^ t  Ei^^a was located to Following celebraUon of Palm rig-bta t o  his dedication address; “ For
about that, but to my mtod he glowing voice. they’ve had "R o s^ c i^ tz  ^ d  ^  Sunday Mass at St Peter’s y,g jblrd anniversary many who ride It the green sign
Is temperamentally unsulted to m Iss Home’s numbers have arrested on G“ tht®"®‘ ®m ®re Dead Wng uica, the 73-year-old pontRf In his death. will read 'Confederate Memo-
this work. not been announced, but Mr. ™® 5"® ^  Round the Moon,’ A Gun jy emoUonallv ad- bis sermon counseled youth not nomert for rial Highway.’ They will look

The Haydn "Paukenschlag”  Lewis will present a real rarity, *̂ *̂ ®®,_ ^Va  Piay,”  and "Long Day’s Jour- ŷ eBS emotv chairs and spaces i® become "mediocre numbers pprpmnnv that back upon slavery, poverty and
or "Drum-Roll”  Symphony the F l ^  Svmphcmv b v ^ e ^  Edward Leslak, 38; „ey ^to Night,” the box office ***̂®®® ®P“ ®®‘ ««H«fiprt with «..h«tlt..tea. “ ng to a Sunday ceremony that „
opens the program which also ^ d e r  O alS oV !T d l,to^ t taow PbUUP and D i^ d  Y t^  ^  t^ o  hit^y, d a t e .^ e  superb job the

and would gain the lead with 
the ace of diamonds to time to

Copyright 
General Features Corp.

Memphis Names Highway 
For Slain Rights Leader

By DOUG STONE No record could be found to
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — city files to substantiate the 

This city to which Dr. Martin cl^m.
Luther King Jr. was slain has The Rev. James Lawson said

And when Charles answers satisfied with substitutes.
with ghosts, with false

drew about 200 persons, most of ''acism and c^ l that history a 
he- „  , .  good history. We can only pitythem black. ,

The ceremony was conducted a'^cb people, 
s three black coun- 

only white official 
councilman, did not

The Most Rev. Carroll Dozier,

Includes a suite of numbers this particular work, but to gen- twins; Demds Wright, Stage Company did on the latter rolsms.
chosen from Bartok’s ballet,
’ ’The Miraculous Mandarin, 
rather grisly opus to which 
C'hin0S0 M&iKi&rlii T0sists
the efforts of some thieves to nolnt "  sauil. iney .were neia m ueu gg yjg apjrit. Watching ner uieae • * -----  Inalo-nlflrsnt
kill him. Yeiuldl Menuhin will return iaat few roles it’s apparent that, timed twcvway, three-way con- ^ ba g ............. -----------------

Mahler’s Seventh Symphony to HarU brf Feto 9 to play ̂  ----------------------  ®® W®™*®®’ actresses have more vyrsaUon makes for some of ®®i^|*i;,7*^„^, R®ntan Catholic bishop of Mem-
wUl be the featured work <m Bruch Violin Concerto No.
the program for Oct. 27. It is He’s ______ ___  _ _ ___
nothing like as large a work as a few years back when his con- OANBBRRA—Experts predict clous blonde swinger to "A  Gun ^  braakr^toto*^*MCM^ palm fronds and distributed
toe Eighth which we shall hear ducting acUvlUes denied him that to the next 30 years West- Play” and as a mischievous sil- S «m  to ̂
this month, but Is atUl a large the time to pracUce his tostru- em Australia wUl ship 200 mU- very one in this.  ̂ considerable and to many yxxiths.
composlUon, dating from 1908. ment. Beethoven’s early C- Uon tons of Iron ore annually. She plays Elvira, seven years ®“ er facet of her considerable y yw*

46th District

Hearing Slated
^  D i^ e s ,  aciras^s nave more the Tuxmlesr dialogue In the m toe annual ceremony cele- T 7 ; ; ; ;  wurf toteraa- On Road Bills

I Violin Concerto No. 1. n .r t ln n lr  R n o lh t  ® “ ®"®*‘y „iov  «  brattog toe entry of Jesus Into I™®- ®"<1 .J C 'y  wurf, Interna-
playtog better than he did _____ nmUc but emeiged m  a dell- bicycle-riding medium Jerusalem, the Pope blessed F°der^on of"state 0>untv ^  "^®  bitroduced by Stater years back when his con- OANBBRRA—Exoerts predict clous blonde swinger to A Gun ____. 1 naim end dlatrihuted FederaUon of State, County and t rw.„noiu,

, . Municipal Employes,
20 c a r ^  present attended

heard veiy often comes next. 
In addition to toe Bruch, Mr. 
Menuhin will also play toe 
Beethoven Romanze in F.
° Gina Bachauer, who has been 
long noted as an extremely 
talented woman pianist, is slat- 

Published Daily Except Sundays ed for toe March 1 program, and Holidays at IS BlsssU Street,MiknnhfifilAP. fVmn lll0 Gr00K*i>Om AUSui&ll •
descended artist will play toe 

Piano Concerto by 
Beethoven. Only toe composer’s 

SUBSCRlPi'ION _ RATES second concerto is less

HanrljwtTr 
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xnd Holidays at 1!Manchester, Conn.
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On Pop Charts

‘Neil? Seekers^ Seek 
Audience of ^Seekers^

Rep. Thomas J. Donnelly con
cerning highway improvements 

, to South Windsor and East
Mayor Henry Loeb gave no Windsor will be heard at the

 ̂ State Capitol tomorrow,about 400
..... Lorraine Mo- , ' ‘̂ '®,. *̂''®‘ ’ ™  Piwldes

a half-eaten cucumber sand- rusalem with the traditional jg™  killed and *®'’ authorization of state
wlch to an excited moment of two-mlle procession through toe m j^bed  to Municipal Audlto- *® enable toe recon-
revelaUon. It landed hard on Holy « ty . Msgr. James Belle- where they were joined by ®t™ctlon of Rt. 194 In South
Charlotte Moore’s chest and trittl, Roman Catholic patriarch estimated 1 100 more to hear ''^*"‘1®®'' Sullivan Ave. be-
broke up toe audience and al- of Jerusalem, led toe processim guioejgg ’ tween Sand Hill and Ayers Rds.
----- - toe cast, but Madame for toe first time. His predeces- .  '” >® '’ *** *® aimed at improvingT^e speakers were Sen. Birch highway safety at those loca-
most toe cast, but 
Arcatl kept her cool and saved sor, Alberto Gort, died last fall, 
toe scene. Bayh, D-Ind., Wurf, and toe tions.

Charles, toe wife-ridden novel-
By MARY CAMPBELL 
AP Newafeatures Writer

One Yen?’?!^?..'f..^ .“ ? f...*39.00 Quently played, yet I have al- And they've already had one hit U A  
Bjx Mraths ......................... ^-86  ways felt toe fourth was his in

“ Look What Theyve Done to *®‘  J>y P®‘ ®*;
My Song, Ma,”  which they ' *̂>0 Is about as Noel CW -

. .  -  The New Seekers are trying learned after hearing It on a “  “
fre- for the audieifCe of toe Seekers. Melanie album, was a hit In toe Crated, sUghUy tored and pre-gjjjgjg clsely clever with words.

There was toe entertaining

Two Cruisers 
B a c k  in U se  
At Ridgefield

Rev. Walter Fauntroy, toe Dis- HB 6078 Is concerned with Im-trict of Columbia’s newly elect- ^
ed nonvoting delegate to Con- ^
®^®®‘ . . .  . authorize bonding to improveMany of toose listening were ^
city ^ t a  ion men w h o« 66- South Windsor from

‘ t® presently planned terminusflhelr second
=sr —  ......................... ........ — j -     —= T,ĉ  u> the United States, "Look "Beautiful People,”  also by Me- ,  ̂ .
Cto?**MOTto**?..;;;:;;;;;:; ; ; ; ' I S  finest work in this idiom, it is What n iey v e  Done to My song, lanie, & toe UUe of their new awkwardiiess of Tana Hlcken --------
_____  Ma," LP, on Elektra. Melanie, whom ]̂ **® ®® ***® "®̂ *̂  would here were using two of their .^he naming of toe new free- ^  ^ , g

The Seekers were a folk quar- they haven’t met, sent them her ™a<le an excellent track ^  ,rf^*«nanee relented ® 72-mlle section of Inter- public hearing conducted by toe
tet, all Australians, together “ Nickel Song" and It’s  their runner, and creditable perform- the board rf f l ^ c e  wlented ĝ ĝ g 286, came Tuesday on an
f ^ m ^  t T S n ^ ^ s e ^ s t  third atoglTentering toe best- “ c®®̂  by David O. Peterson ^  ^ e n i ^ c e  a ^  « « ^“*® « ‘® ^ ® ‘ ’ ’ TransportaUon.
hit in the U.S. was "Georgy selling charts on March 27 at Josephine Nichols as Dr. which had considered a memo-
Girl" In 1966. No. 96. ^ d  Mrs. Bradman, guests at im g  lor three years.

___  _  _  to Memphis. Wurf heads their at .u - iPorfruDGEPTELO (AP) — Police ^t King St. north to the East
Windsor town Une.

Both bills will be aired at a 
conducted by tl 
Transportation.

The Memphis unit of the SonsThe New Seekers are Lyn Doyle wrote “Clncdnnatl,’ ’ ®®“ '®®’ ,  ̂ .  sn e x t r a  fS 460 to onerate all . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...
Paul from Manchester, Marty which is on the back of "Nickel Charles gets rid of of the ®* ***® Confederacy objected
Kristian and Peter Doyle from Song.”  He says, "I ’ve never Elvira, Ruth too passes over *  board <rf finance ®®y*"g the council In 1963 had
Australia, Eve Graham from been to CSncinnati. The song is ®n  ̂ re-enters his life as spirit .  ’ y Tuesdav—as it had a*̂ :®®*̂  *® f**e name "Confeder-
ScoUand and Paul Layton from about Los Angeles. I went there wife number two, replacing '  ..
London. Tlie group was organ- and to Disneyland and really en- Srief with exasperation.

—laed-dn- London nine months ego joyed myself. I went back home "Pbe set was a lovely crea- 
by Keith Potger, who was a and got emotional about the by Lawrence King, a falr- 
Seeker, now is manager of the whole place, so I thought I’d ly luxurious “ thirties”  or “ for- 
New Seekers. ’Ihey’ve been write a song about'lt. Cincinnati tl®®”  living room, creating the"flrst place.

a month before-and it told the ®t® Parkway.’ 
police to stay strictly within the 
already-allotted budget 

Police answered that the budg
et should have been larger In y L - \ THEATRE EAST

MMNIOREeitEEB PAKCADC! 
PUTNAM BRIDGE FliAVA, 

EABTHABTPOSD

E f t t t E R Y
EASTER CARDS

"CUDDLY" PLUSH ANIMALS 
CH O CO LATE BUNNIES 

PARTY GOODS  
EASTER BASKETS 

EASTERXANDY —  N

touring America during Febni- is a nice word to say in a song. I Ibe mood of ' the musical era ingt Tuesday, they
ary and March, abering bills couldn’t say Los Angeles.”  of “ Always" and such hits, gtopp^ naing their cars alto-
wlth Dionne Wiarwlck, the The New Seekers sing toe The lighting by Larry Crlm- getoer—except for emergency
Jiames Gang, Al Kooper and s<^s they like best. They aren’t mins was a big part of It. nins.
others. trying to sing aU Melanie songs. The guest director, Nagle xhen In a meetiiig Friday

The Seekers were folk, and though they’ll record more of Jackson, who will be artistic night, the board decided to grant 
the New Seekers are cheerful hers if they like toem. They director of the Milwaukee Re- the interim appropriation. It 
pop. So the attempt Isn’t to wouldn’t shun Top Springfield, pertory Theater next year, has jjg^ told the first selectman 
sound the same, but to interest vho wrote for the Seekers. directed productions for the the chairman of the police
the same audlMwe—squares Miss Graham says, "A  lot of Seattle Repertory Theatre, the commission to work out the de-
and older folks who like the songs are being Ignored. A lot of Mummers Theatre In Okla- t^ils and find the money for a
clean-cut songs and presenter solo artists are writing their homa City, San Francisco’s aonroprlatlon
tion, plus the young and hip. own material, which Is good, ACT and has done eight sea- *'*'_*[______ |______

Instant reoogniiion as “ some- but most of which tends to sons acting and directing with 
body" U the reason the group is sound very much the same. It the Oregon Shakespeare Fes- t k ^ l l  CItatAx
called toe New Seekers. Layton becomes boring In a certain tlval. 1JII.4.FWB O u t L C
says, "iFew people here realize way. Nobody Is doing anybody The smash ending was just p 'ca v rk tn T iO ' I
how big the Seriters were. Out- else’s maiterial In different that as unseen forces wreaked ^  tz Y V fZ iz z g  j
side America they were among styles. havoc on the set The produc-
toe half dosm top recoed selUng “ Some beautiful smigs sound Uon runs through May 9.
gnaqis in the worid. They were so nice In harmony. So wo pick ----------------------
very popular with an audience ®ut some songs that suit us and

EUUMXFT OOUU) 
Donald Sntherland

in m 
LIHLE MURDERS

Join our Academy 
Award Sweepstakea! 
Details Available at 

The Box Office

When a Lady is applauded 
by 30 million people, 

she owes them an encore.

Warner Bros, again presents

]\tyR d ir
Lady
for your enjoyment,

WINNER OF 8 ACADEMY AWARDSttARRlMO
AUDREY HEPBURN-REX HARRISON
TECHNICOLOR* PANAVISION'

A t  8:60

HARTFORD (AP) — CoonecU- 
cut residente are solidly behind 
a state lottery and legalised off 
track betting, says a Becker Re
search poll commissioned by the 
Hartford Times.

The p(rfl of 609 adult residents, 
published In Sunday's editions

of wide range. Keith’s  concept do them. There are some fan- T 'o T l l c r V l t
Was that now there was a g i ^  tasUc numbers just there for the ®“ &  ®- '^A azgzaa
that maybe we could seU to that aakiiig." 0 1 1 1 1  O o T l t m l H
mariteL Doyle says, "1 submitted ^  v r u u  V xU U U  U l »

“ In Shigland tbe Seekers were about 104 songs b^ore we re- HARTHV^Rn fAPi >Pho ----------- ---------------------------------
almost like the Beatles—family corded ’ClnclnnaU.’ ’ ’ lAi-) -  m e emo- toe Times, showed 81 per
entertainment. The nam* puts The five take turns as lead “ ° "  P®"**®** ‘®®“ ® K**" control cent In favor of the lottery and
us at an advantage and a dlsad- singer. The young men in toe 8®t a legislative public hear- 71 per cent for off track betting,
vantage. (People immediately group play acoustic guitar and tag tonight at the State Capitol. Gov. Thomas J. MesklU has
say, Tou  couldn’t be as good as write songs. Kristian says, “ I Capitol. Included the lottery concept In
the Seekers.’ They’re some- think writing has a lot to do But If any measure to register ***® revenue program for the
times tn for a  surprise when with us playing musical instru- private firearms is to become
they find we can entertain.”  ments and being aMe to worit law, it must overcome the op- ^h® PoU reports support for

Miss Gtaabom says, “Our re- out chords." posiUon of DemocraUc leaders the lottery has risen by 18 per
putatian in ^ ta ln  la as an act Doyle says, “The chicks taive in the Connecticut House. ®®nt ta the past two years.
rather than'for records. We a creative thing, but they dm ’t “ As individual legislators, we ----------------------
haven’t had a hit record there want to let It out They’re too ta- stand firmly against any bill
y®i-“  terei^d to go out and do the ^ ilch  would Impose an overall

She adds, “ Our first tag chal- town. We try to get toegn to stay registration of firearms lor le- 
leng;e was when we went to Aus- ta their rooms and practice. gltlmate purposes," said Reps, 
tralla. We were terrified, won- “ Guys are more emotional, I WUlam O’Neill, D-East Had- BESULIN (AP) — Two East 
dertag If they were gtang to think, so they write more." dam, and John Mahaney, D- German youths cUmbed the 
completely reject us because we Miss Graham says, “ I totak Waterbury. Berlin Wall Sunday and escaped
had sttaen tbe name. They're women are nu>re complex, so Both are assistant majority to the West, West Berlin police
very proud of toe Seekers th^e. H’s more difficult to write down leaders’ and said they were reported today. The pair or- 
But they accepted us as their what they feel. A woman feels a joined ta their gun law views rived on the West Berlin side

lot and sometimes can't explain by other majority leaders <rf the unnoticed by Blast German 
The New Seeker's first atagle, it.”  Democrat-controlled House. guards, the ptalce said.

■vm iw i AT ?i» A 111* PM. 
MT. A lUMMrS

NfWINGTON -  MI & nBCRLIN TURNP1K[Nf XT TO TWO GUYSnnH GPANTMOOR

■VfMHMt AT ?<» A PM lAH A lUNOAYt WHilMilAfilATt*
ANNA TIMOTHY
CAEDER-MARSHALL DALTON

Pair Flees Reds 
Over Berlin Wall

EHDS
TUESDAY!

^ c a o R

BURNSIDE
fREE P.’.RKISG 528 -1333

Tolland Apartment, 
Zone Change 
Before PZC

An application for group 
dwellings off Highland St. and

Strikes
Plague
Britain

Land Acquisition Funds Sought
The town of Tolland “ must Schutz presented his budget re- month, with participants pay-

plan for the future and act now quest of *6,000 to the finance Ing part of toe cost,
to preserve toe rural nature board, noting It is toe same as The other major Item includ-
of Tolland with an aggressive the present budget. ed ta toe proposed recreaUon. „ „ „  ^
acquisition program,’ ’ accord- He explained he collects budget. Is toe construction of ®"® ^ change <rf zone off
tag to ConservaUon Commis- money from toe planning and an outdoor basketball court. ***® ®"*X Items
slon Chairman Charles Mayer, zoning permits which are turn- The Rec board budget for toe slated for public hearings be- 

To finance such a program, ®d back to toe town and then 1971.72 fiscal year totals *22,716 fore toe Planning and Zoning 
Mayer has requested the towb 80 per cent of these are return- but Is offset by an anUclpated nnmmiairinn. tonight The p zr  
set aside one-half mUl annual- ®<i to him each month. *9,760 Income derived ta fees m  ,
ly to finance land acquisition Tolland has toe lowest rates paid by those using toe services "'®®‘  “   ̂•®® “  “ '® 
programs for open space and ®̂** pcrnilts ta toe area, and toe offered. 'This results ta toe need P®T Building hearing room. ■
preservation purposes. finance board agreed to review to raise *12,968 ta taxation to Atty. Leon Podrove, a prtaci-

The existence of such a fund ^® t®®®! rates ta comparison support toe rec board activi- pal ta Circle Associates, land 
would permit toe commission toose in Vernon and Ell- ties, less than toe present devdlopers, will seek a special 
to “ properly negotiate for land tngton, with the possible year’s *14,000. permit for 32 units of apart-
acqulsltlons.”  thought of IncreaEdng toem to The Rec Board’s budget Is ments on seven acres at toe

The half mill appropriation ®°"®spond with toe other complicated by the many pro- rear of 112 Highland St. 
would amount to $14,640 ta toe grams offered, tmd toe fees re- The land was purchased re-
1971-72 fiscal budgfet. ^1111”****"*** Budget ceived for t h e s e  activities, cently by Circle Associates from

Mayer cited toe recently held *1,1 ® ®"itag system instituted many of which are self-support- the holdings of Case Bros., and Rd. recently was elected corn- 
symposium meeting, sponsored teer ^mhninnnlf 7  toe commission in February ap- manderette cf the Ensignettes,
« L  ® brou^it ta *768 or 61 ^ “r cenJTf Industrial Development proved toe parcel for a zone the auxiliary of toe Manchester operatora ’ seven minutes to
mTtete m ^ S e  d u ^ li^ ^ E ; b^‘®d. a c^ o rd S  to Squadron, at Us annual gl̂ d̂y toe bulletin boal-ds beforamately 1(» people’ during which Harold Mattson nreall^nt rS ®* “ >® Industrial Development Residence A, ta order to pave meeting at toe Masonic, Temple. toklM trains out This usuallv

sentiment was jhe assertion  ’ ^ ®' Commission has submitted a toe way for Stage I approval of ghc succeeds Mre. Philip Gat- t S ^ a ^  second™today toe
i n ^ s  t S e t .  report to toe T “ ®f‘  ter. l̂ ^ w U T atan g toe’fulT^me

IJebeve this finance board. Matt^n submit- I*71'72 B®®®t y®®*"- »2(W less Podrove has agreed to build Other offlcerst elected are The rallmen have rejected a 
sentiment Is widespread In toe ted a request for *3 992 renre- pieseia uscai yeai'. only about half toe maximum Mrs. John Mayhew, vice com- 9 5 gg„t pay hike and are

added.  ̂ senting a *700 Increase over last Included ta toe budget Is number of units allowed under manderette; Mrs. James Wood- asking 25 per cent. Their aver-
nie Conservation Commis- year’s appropriation. The ac- *®*' 8®neral expenses and recently stiffened zoning regu- ward, secretary; Mrs. Alfred age weekly pay Is *79.

slon is requesting toe taolu- tual amount sougtit from toe for engineering fees. latlons regarding apartment Kargl, treasurer; and Mrs. Ed- Elsewhere cn toe labor scene,
slon of toe half mill approprla- town totals *2,700, with toe hal- '*^® engineering fees would denslUes. ward Brown, Mrs. PhUlp 27,000 workers ended a nlne-
tlon ta toe selectmen’s budget ance tc be raised in fees and **® ®®®** *®'’ ®" **’ ® ®"® Tlie zone change request Is by I>®sber and Mrs. Paul L e F ^ -  gtrlke at 17 Ford Motor
as a separate Item, “ so it may fund-raising activities. remaining front lot ta toe at- gouthem New England Tele- ®®*®’ niembers of the executive plants and returned to.work.
be discussed by a broader seg- The percentage of return on Phone, which Is seeking to ... . ______ _ But militant rebels kept Idle toe

LONDON (AP) — BriUsh 
commuters were hit today by a 
nationwide slowdown by Brit
ain’s 30,000 train operators. 
Many schedules, were can
celed and most of London’s  666 
morning rush hour suburban 
trains arrived late.

Seeking more pay, toe train 
operators were strictly follow- 
tag rulebook operating proce
dures.

“Drivers are taking longei; 
_  J  than they normally would to ex-

C j O m m a n d C T C t t C  amine a train and get It mov
ing,”  said a spokesman for Lon- 

Mrs. Robert King of 43 Salem don’s Southern region, which
carries half a million commut
ers into toe capital every day. 

One rule, for example, allows

MITES

BE SURE . . . BUSS has been serving toe Home 
Owner for 89 YEARS. For a complete FREE IN- 
SPEC^ON of your home by a Termites Control Ex
pert, supervised by toe finest teclmicail-staff, phone 
our nearest local office:

649-9240
bliss TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

ment of toe townspeople.”  May- the billing for services was” de’s- I*®”  ®* drainage problems. Also change a iw  'by V 4'lw t'M rce 'l 
er pointed to several govern- cribed as “ extremely good" ta ‘ ® I>® included ta toe ei«lneer- 30 Ford St. from Residence command dinner at Valle’s

Officers will be installed on j ĝy pjgjjj Halewood, where 
April 17 at a cha^^of- gggj. boxes are male, and the

rear-axle factory at Swansea. A 
Ford spokesman said parts 
from both plants would be need- 

_  _ , w w  M ed by next week for full produc-
1  O i l a 'Y  H t S t O V y  Uon to be resumed.

•' >rV.£. n n m n t in v ’ Q At

ment programs that will pay up comparison to neighboring mg fees would be toe prepara- g  ^  off-street parking. If toe
to 76 per cent of land preserva- towns, Mattson stated. The do" of topographical maps of change Is approved toe site wUl ®‘®®'‘  H°“ ®®’ H®™®™
Uon purchases. funds received have been put B»e remaining 40-plus acres ta yg^^ provide addlUonal ------------------ ---

The Conservation Commis- toward operating expenses and the new section of toe Indus- parking for company employes
slon’s operating budget request toe purchase of new equipment, trial park. ________________
Is unchanged, remataing at toe Considerable discussion re- These maps would permit toe
*190 allocated this year. volved around whether toe as- commission to create a basic CAAf.vi4»<»a nTllSASAlfiar

Finance board chataman sociatiqp should have malprac- 'avout and water line plan vAL/CS X U C B U c t^  ____ ^ ________
Howard Wolfanger warned lice insurance. Since toe Goc<3 for toe rear portion of toe park. F*rk. A llt V ir k i*  O f  ®*th day of 1971. There 270 return for a 32 per cent two-
Mayer that It la difficult to cwi- Samaritan Act ta Connecticut Summers stated that five per ^  V.IX9-/X.IX1XIXM. V Xl year pay boost on salaries aver-

The settle- 
no-strlke

The company’s 48,000 workers 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS In Britain voted during toe 

Today is Monday, April 6, toe weekend to end their strike In

Mystery Series
days left ta toe year.
Today’s HighUght In History *Lludes‘^ a

On this date ta 1'792, President
leorp -A  UEnahlno-f/\n acA ® 8

Connecticut Summers stated that five per 
vlnce people of toe need to ap- has never been tested ta court, cent of toe town’s grand list Is 
propriate money “ when you many dlffer'ent opinions are generated by toe industrial
don’t teve any specific thing ta voiced cn toe need for mal- park’s tenants. WATERBURY (AP) -  Funer- G®®rK® Washington established _____

m^rance. The TVAA Bulletin Board al services will be held Tuesday ® precedent when he vetoed a „  „  rr> _iu
K me Insurance ta The Public Health Nursing for Manfred P. Lee, one of two mil deeding with representation 2 .3  M illion T e a d l

around toe artete statutes w hl^ ite budget request for toe 1971- Committee will meet tonight at men who wrote toe ElUerv Queen m Congress. WASHINGTON—The Office of
require a builder to deed to toe 72 fisca. year.  ̂.30 yjg United Oongrega- mystery stories. On This Date Education estimates that 2.3
town one acre of land for every Board of Recreation tional Church. Lee. 68 died Saturday niriit In 1614 tne Indian nrlncess million elementary and secon-
ment'°^d^th^*anI^LAt^7u®^ Recreation The Tolland Boys League of an apiiarent heart attack^n Pocahontas, was m a^ed ta schoolteachers are teach-
ment, M d toe apparent Pl®"® t® t>®8ln ® senior citizen coaching clinic will be held to- route to Waterbury Hospital Virginia to the Engllrii ccrfonlst, *"g this school year, an In-

P l ^ l T ^ r i X ^ ^ -   ̂ \ 7 ®  •̂‘t B ^ t o e  M a low er sailed ®'®“ ®
^  to take this action ta toe HscaJ year  ̂ according to mem- The Planning and Zotang o* L ^ S i ’o ^ T ?  I™m Pljimouto w L s.. on Its

B l i r - ^ r ^ - ' c h a r i  - ^ t  ™ t a g h t “ t r i ^ f ; r ^  r “ d = n i  " - T ^ t o - ^ - n g ^ ^ ^ e .Building Inspector C3»aries scheduling of one activity a «aU to air a request for a g^d ̂ W ished, their first story who founded modirn anttoptic
change of zone from residentl^ since that time, they surgery. Sir Joseph Lister, was
to camping for property o w r^  collaborated on numerous bom ta Ixmdon. 
by Chester Lemek on Goose stories. In 1841, Vice President John
Lan®. „   ̂ - , Lee was a recipient of toe Bid- Tyler was preparing to takeThe Tolland Junior Women’s ”  ..........................

Lydall 1970 Earnings Drop, 
Development Costs Factor m e loiianu " “ “ *7“ "  gar Allen Poe Award and toe over as president after toe

Club Conservation Cominlttee College Award ta (Mystery, death of President William Hen-
will meet tonight at 8 ® He was past copresident and ry Harrison.

Manchester - based LydaM, Other factors contributing to Hodkevlcs home on lory no.  ̂ g.i.gji,j master of toe Mystery In 1939, all German children 
Inc., reports a decrease ta both the sales and earnings decline 'H‘® Republican W<men s ^yrlters of America. between toe ages of 10 and 13
sales and e a m ^  for 1970. generally lower eco- OW Po^t «®  '^ '® ’Robort P. Pull0r, chairman . \  ™  Czucnra nom0 on f'**' Kay© Brlnk©r L©©: four serv© in th© Hitler Youth organ-
of toe fiber and metal products ®®«vlly affecting com- Rd. A slate of officers will be daughters. Nation.

said mercial lines, significant in- presented for election. ^ , a  nrivate funeral service will In 1961, Julius and Ethel Ro-

WANTED
Clean, Late Model
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO ., INC.

1229 M^n St. 
Phone 649-528S

A

COMPUTE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

t o B » T  k  SM ITK'h*.
1H$URAH$M»TH» 

SINCE 1914

rr

ROBERT! SMITH,
INSURANSMimS SINGE 19U

649-5241
963 street, MANCHESTER

((iround Fleer Next to Hoiim & Hale)

S

manufacturing company, said mercial lines, significant in- presemea lor eaecuwii. ^  private funeral service will
that earnings dropped from creases ta toe cost of labor St. Matthew s Ladles u held Tuesday morning
*1.63 per share ta 1969 to 21 and materials, and toe write- will sponsor a Commumon sup- Episcopal Church
cents per share ta 1970 after off of obsolete equipment. per for mothera Md their Roxbury.
combined extraordinary and B îUer said continuing losses t h " ® n h n ^ ----------------------
unusual write-offs estimated at are projected for toe first quar- will for- ™ „
76 cents per share. Sales for ter of 1971, “ largely because ^ ®  ^resented with toe Final Hangup
toe comparable p eri^  were the factors toat led to the de- ^  Education budget to- lq u iSVILLB. Ky. (AP) -
S  m.™ ^  ^  ®'‘®“ ®® ^  night at 7:30 at toe After an estimated 1.1 million
* ^ 6  million us over toe short term.”  Memorial School, th e  telephone calls ta 29 years. Mre.

Fuller attributed the drop ta However, he predicted sub- meeting is open to toe public. Emele Sclarenco Is hanging up

at senberg <rf New York were sen- 
at tenced to death as atomic spies 

for toe Soviet Union.
Ten Years Ago 

23 workers on a dam on toe 
northern island of Hokkaido ta 
Japan were killed ta avalanch- 
es.

Five Years Ago 
Hie U. S. auto Industry en

dorsed a new federal highway
toee ^ ta g s  to toe discontinuation gtgntial improvement later ta ^he actual public hearing on toe the receiver.  ̂  ̂ v . . u

of a government program and jhe Impact of school board budget vrtU be held ghe’s retiring as “ Mrs. Grey- ®®I®Iy p r o g r ^  but said
to start-up and development ex- gtgrt.up costs Is absorbed and Anrll 13. hound,”  toe familiar phone tadusti% Md not toe gwem-
penses Involved In lau n ch ^  major Investments ta new The Tolland Junior' Women’s voice that dispensed bus travel ment ^ o u ld  be primarl y re- 
five major production activities products and g;rowto markets club Education Committee will tima<i and arrangements to In- sponsible for car safety, 
which were written off ta one jjegin to contribute to profits.”  meet tomoixow night at 8 at the quizes here. G"® Year Ago
year rather than deferred. announced an ad- Lasher home on Pine Hill Rd. Mrs. Sclarenco says she’s de- There was heavy fighting In

He pointed out that In 1970 ^ ® ' '  --------  tected a change ta Inqulrera’ Vietnam along toe demlUtarized
Lydall acquired toe |>roduction , metal nroducts dl- Manchester Evening Herald voices ov^r toe years. zmie between North andSw to
faclUties of toe KUlan Steel ^  correspondent Bette “ People are more tense today Vietnam and along the borders
BaU Co. ta Hartford and trans- '̂ ‘®‘®"  ̂ „  . Quatrale, Tel. 875-2845. than they used to be.”  she said, of Laos and Cambodia,
ferred its New Britain steel In addition to Its Lydall and
ball operations to toe more Foulds and Colonial Board dl-  --------------------------------------- - -  ~
modern Hartford plant. visions here, Lydall, Inc., oper-

The company also started a ates eight plants ta Connecticut, 
new fiber process division in Maine, New Hampshire, Penn- 
Rochester, N.H., for toe manu- sylvanla, Indiana and Tennes- 
facture of specialty papers, see-
added a new line to Its Shuflbre Company products include 
facility ta Covington, Tenn., fiber and packaging board, 
converted much of its Washing- specialty papers, steel balls 
ton, Ind., plant to toe produc- and bearing components, grease 
tioii of chrome precision balls, fittings and lubrication equlp- 
and begem construction of a ment. The memufacture of fer- 
new plant for toe manufacture rite powder is scheduled to be- 
of ferrite powder ta Weishlng- gin later this year at the Ih- 
ton, Ind. diana plant.

%
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THE NEW CASUAL 
LOOK SO POPULAR 
THIS YEAR . . .  
“EASY CARE” 
SYNTHETIC.
MANY HAIR 
SHADES TO 
CHOOSE FROM

U )h ^
"LESLIE"

$2L95
Reg. $35.

.SOFA o r  T W O  C H A I R S  F R O M

L.ich Fi-cc Stnppnd to Bore Frar,'- R||a M  k  
Broken Springs Replaced & Han;i T;rd W  W  ■
B.-.ind Ne.v Spring Cushions W W w w
F'omes Hand Polished Not Ret.nisheu, / , / .
s Y.'nr Warranty on Workm.nnship
free Exlia Arm Covers to Match Upholstery

'CINDY GIRL'

$2S36
Reg. $35.

EASTER SPECIAL
^  Vw, cnlc”  . . .  BO easy to 
care for . . . Just wash and 
wear. Comes ta a variety of 
hair shades.

M A N C H I b I * '
WED. "A NEW LEAF'

WE CUT AND STYLE YOUR WIG 
AT NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE. 

VISIT OUR WIG SALON AND SEE 
OUR HUGE SELECTION OF 

STYLES AND COLORS.
MANY fm tE B  STYLES AVAILABIiE

•i«* A j i .  *• 6 r J i . — *  * (“ . P » »
mOMf/f  STREET_______________ TB. 64>49!W

Quality Candy
for EASTER
SOUD CHOCOLATE

. Bunnies • Crosses • Ducks 
MMk Chocolate and White

EASTBt BASKETS
filled with our own quality candy

FOIL YUntAPPED 
CHOCOLATE

BUNNIES in all sizes and odors

See Our 75 Lb. Solid White Bunny
B  A C T B P  R 4 | y B 'C  reKolsr. mtalatore and black pectin jelly 

l'E 1%  beam, aJoo ooconiit egga, bntter cream eggs,
dock eggs, butter eggs.

FOIL FGGS
ObMoltit Bask«ts — HoIIdw Ghoeolato Enit

Aa BBator Tt4MlMl(« At MUhsoa’s

FoaehMl Eggs Coconut Nests — Papier madis Eggs]
EASTER ERRS | ROWER POTS

EASTER 8ENEYASMMeanaUasr, IkutMtut. 
rizkps Mads Pscsa.

Milk Chooolate sod Wtalta

Choosa from a larga selection of 
, Our Freshly Made Chocolates. 
Each Piece A Delicious Teste Treatl

UNIQUE EASTER CANDIES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Munson's Candy Kitchen
BOUTS 6, BOIAON OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY TILL 9 PJI.

A
P

5
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Brush Burning 
Caution Urged

Fire Warden Leslie Harlow 
issued a” statement today on 
brush burning in Bolton. He 
notes that during this windy 
season, extreme caution must be 
used and several restrictions 
must be observed.

He advises persons wishing to 
bum brush to listen to the an- 
nouncment of the pollution index 
each morning at 6:30 a.m. on 
W n c . An index of 1 to 4 is 
safe for burning, Harlow said, 
while indeces of 5, 6, or 7 are 
not.

In addition to the pollution 
count, several other restrictions 
are placed on brush burning. 
Persons seeking further in
formation should contact Har
low.

Dr. Harold Kadlsh Mra. Hyman Lehrman

B’nai B’rith Officers

Hebron

College Seniors 
Plan Three-Town 
Glass Collection
The senior class at Eastern 

Connecticut State College will 
conduct a bottle drive on April 
30 and May 1 throughout town.

Chairman Elaine Berk of He
bron said "the main objective 
of the class is to Involve stu
dents from the Andover, Marl
borough, Hebron and Rham High 
School areas in a program of 
positive action to combat the 
liollution problem.”

Programs have already been 
held at the elementary schools 
in the three towns and at Rham 
High School. Pliers and posters

M urO 'M oseley Sm ith-R zadca ^ W  ad e-C on tr er as R ozm an-H eft

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Ka-

Janet Louise Moseley of Man
chester and Anthony Louis 
Muro Jr. of EaM Hartford ex
changed wedding vows late 
Saturday afternoon at C^ter 
Congregational Church.

The bride la a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Samuel Mose
ley of SO Clyde Rd. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony L. Muro Sr. of Laur- 
wood Dr., -Bolton.

The Rev. Dr. Clifford O. 
Simpson, pastor of Center Con
gregational Church, performed 
the double-ring ceremony- Wal
ter Or3Tzb was organist, ahd 
the soloist was Mrs. Linda 
Fegy of Storrs.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown of dotted 
Swiss accented with floral em
broidery and designed with

containing all information about
„  „  ren Blazl^kl of Manchester toDr. Harold Kadlsh of Deep- Mrs. Howard Koft, vice presi- tributed. -nr .i._.

wood Dr., Vernon was installed dents; Mrs. Tom Gutman, cor- on the weekend of April 30, Kenneth Graff of wetnersneia ______  ̂ ____ ___ ^___ ___
He noted that yesterday fire- as president of Charter Oak responding secretary; Mrs. residents will bring all types of has been announced by her gcooped neckline and chiffon

men wefe called to extinguish Lodge of B’nai B’rith, and Mrs. Roy Schwartz, financial secre- bottles, minus metal caps, to parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph sleeves. Her fingertip veil of
brush fire which got out of Hyman Lehrman of 105 G^rth tary; Mrs. Daniel^^^le, ̂ record- the Blazinskl of 44 Saulters Rd., silk Illusion was attached to a

Manchester.
.Her fiance Is the son of Mr.

matching headbow with floor- 
length streamers, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of 
daisies.

control because of vrtndy con- Rd. as president of Ben Ezra ing secretary; Mrs. Howard lot where Eastern students will 
dltlons Firemen Fred Luck suf- Chapter last night in joint cere- Lcafe, treasurer; and Mrs. crush them.
fered a dislocated shoulder monies at Temple Beth Sholom. Gerald Leverant, immediate Fiom Rham, the botUes ^11 
while unreeling the firehose. Other officers of Charter Oak past president, counselor. be delivered to the Glass Con-
He was treated at Manchester Lodge installed are Marshall Milton Kadlsh of Waterbury. taJner CorporaUon in Da^^illo e r^ e  ^ graduate Miss Diane Johnson ot Man-
Memorial Hospital and releas- Cohen first vice president; Jo- brother of Nr. K a ^ .  w ^  the where they wUl be recycled for ^  S e W  aild Chester was maid of honor. Her
ed *̂ ® Berk has requested the Mt. Aloysius Junior CoUege. empire gown of blue, green andMeet The Candidates Hour dent; Philip Rubins, third vice- tlonal commissioner of Bnal Mrs Berk has requested me employed (fold floral print chiffon over

The Bolton Junior Women’s president; Atty David Wlch- B’rith V ^ atio i^  o r S ie  tottles'' ^  the ' l ^ o r d  office St ^  blue taffeta was fashioned with
Club will sponsor a coffee hour man, corresponding secretary; chairman ot the ConnecUcut Re- transportation of me bottles.  ̂ nennuAH
April 18 at Community Hall to Henry Katz, financial secre- gional Board ot me B’nai B’rim She was informed by me select- 
unity to meet candidates from Ia t : Gerald Leverant, treas- Youth Organization, and vice men last week mat if Marl- 
both parties. ’Hie program will urer; and Atty. Ronald Castle- chairman of me Connecticut borough and Andover were to
be infnrmnl and no nolitlcal man, immediate past president. Regional Board of me Antl-Def- contribute me use of a truck, be informal, and no poiiucai ------ - i—  amation League. He also is a Hebron would also do so.speeches will be given. Citizens 
will be able to ask me questions 
and enjoy a cup of coffee .and 
refreshments.

President Alison Biosoneau 
notes that me Junior Women’s 
Club is a non-partisan organiza
tion.

Metal Sculpture
’The Bolton Art Club will meet 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Com
munity Hall. ’Trevor Jones of 
Lynwood Dr. will discuss, dis
play and demonstrate metai 
sculpture.

Books Donated

chaplain.
Omer officers

ciety for Savings. scooped neckline and bishop
Mr. Graff is a graduate. of sleeves. She wore a matching 

Hartford Public High School headbow wim veil and csirrled 
and attended Soumem Oonnecti- a candle wim yellow daisies at 
cut State College, New Haven, me base of me candleholder.

uiner oiiicers oi Ben Ezra member of me Waterbury The money collected for mese ^ ^ g ^ r l l^ C ^ m ^  i
Chapter installed are Mrs. Sid- Board of Education and vice bottles, will according to Mrs. y ,- Hartford office Moeele.v ^ d  Miss Suzanne
ney Green, Mrs. Robert Reu- president of me B’nai Shalom Berk, "be given to Rham High T P 'T ® "  Moseley. bom of Manchester
ben, Mrs. Edward Borglda and Synagogue in Waterbury.

W elding New Department 
An Administrative Jigsaw

School for monitoring equipment Swiety for ^vlngs.

By G. C. ’THELEN Jr. 
WASHING'rON (AP) —

grouped in me Food and Drug 
Administration.

’The Income Security Adminls-

for streams, rivers and ponds.” 
Parent Conference 

Parent-teacher conferences 
will be held at bom me Hebron 
Elementary and me Gilead Hill 
schools on me afternoons of 
April 14, 15, and 16.

Principal Paul A. White at 
the Hebron school urged every 
parent to attend as mey "are

A May wedding is planned.

child.’
Parents were requested to fill 

out me forms sent home wim 
me children last week and re
turn mem as socsi as possible 
so cohfirimation of times and

of President Nixon’s sweeping tration w ^ d  hj^dle^ navments invaluable means of fuiiher-
------ - government reorganization plan handle p a re n ts  development of childrenThree new boofe h^e ^vernmem ^ a ^ U o n  ^  aU government ^ l a l  ^ r -  ^

donated to the Brfton ^  InformaUon about mebrary as a part of me "Book-A- mree exisung aeponmenis Security, Medicare, unemploy-
Baby”  program initiated by me °**® other ^en cy  to produce j„ent benefits, and for all asslst-
Junlor Women’s Club. Accord- f  lean, well-oiled imit serving programs such as welfare, 
ing to librarian Elinor Bently, ^  e needs of individuals and stamps, Medicaid and com- 
the club donates a new book for tomiues. modify distribution,
every baby bom to a member. To be called me Department The Human Development Ad-
me selection being made by me of Human Resources, me pro- ministration would include edu- dates' mav be made hv the 
parents. Posed agency would combine caOon programs, work training, teacher^

“ ’Trumpet of the Swan” by the 103,006-man Department of and social services. Women’s Club
White was donated in me name Heaim, Education and Welfare q . won’t all of this make me The Hebron Women’s oinh 
of David Lyman Hoffman, son "hm parts of me Office of Eco- department leas respemsive to will meet on Wednesdav at 2
of Mr. and Mrs. Joel Hoffman; nomlc Opportunity and me De- state and local needs? p.m. at B r i ^  Mm Rt M Mrs
“ Return from Taos” by Stoane partments of Labor and Agricul- a . No; Regional directors of Roger Robbins will,give an 11- 
was chosen lor Andrew Jason ture. the department will have luU lustrated lecture on Natural
Massey, a son of Mr. and Mrs. The stumblh^ bl^k, skeptics aumority for service programs Parka. Members will find a
aifford Massey; and "Adven- say, is ^ t  HEW u^anage- making payments to state; and change of meeting place. 
hirAci of 'Tinlcftr and Tonker** bv tnlcKGts of warring’ bur- looal crnvf^mmonfQ nnH Llttlo LOBgUO

Lorlng iihoto
Engaged

Moseley, 
and sIMers of me bride. Hieir 
gowns and headpieces were 
similar to thoee worn by me hon
or attendant. Kathleen wore 
spring green, and Suzanne was 
dressed in .gold. Bom carried 
candles wim white and yellow 
daisies at me base of the candle- 
holder.

Nicholas Oolavolpe of North 
Branford served as best man. 
Ushers were Michael Muro of 

'Bolton and Robert Muro of An
dover, bromera of me bride
groom.

Mrs. Moeeley wore a blue 
crepe dress wim black patent 
learner accessories. The bride
groom’s mother wore a pink 
silk wool ensemble wim match
ing ' accessories. Bom had 
orchids.

After a reception at me KofC 
Home, me couple left cm a wed
ding trip to Puerto Rico. They 
will live at 92 Bldwell St. after 
April 9.

Mrs. Muro, a graduate of

turea of ’Tinker and Tonker”  by ame micKets of warring our- local governments and pi^vate 
Scarry was donated on behalf eucracles and special Interest institutions, excluding experi- 
of Tlmomy Keim McLamey, groups. mental and research and devel-
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Me- How men can me President opment activities.

Manchester High School, attend- 
T h e  engagement of Mias ed Drew University, Madison, 

Sandra Jean. Campbell of He- N.J., for two years. She is now 
Little League and Pony Lea- bron to Brian F. Beaupre of attendbig me University of Oon-

^ e  reglstraUons will be held Hartford
mis evening from 6:30 to 8:30 has been School of Pharmacy. 

Mr. Muro, a graduate of East
expand HEW and expect it to Q. Last question, about how p.m. at bom me Hebron Ele- **®*' parents, Mr. jj^ven High School, is employ-

Bulletin Board work? big would this monster be? inci,u>i,x cum uiasou raiis
’The Fire Commissioners will No problem, administration A. Some 119,000 employes schools. All boys age 8 through 

meet tonlg ît at 6:30 at me fire- spokesman answer. wim a projected budget next 14 are eligible to play and Her fiance is me son of

Vernon

house. HEW is a morass because it is year of 390.7 billion.
The Bolton Athletic Associa- poorly organized not because i t ___________

tion will meet tomorrow night is large, mey say, and me Pres
at 7 in Community Hall to elect Ident’s management scheme 
mree directors. would fix this.

----------  For example, me secretary
Advertisement— now has 24 HEW officials re-

Bolton Independent & Repub-' poitlng directly to him. Under 
llcan Voters, JOIN YOUR the reorganization plan, me 
BRAVE COHORTS at Dem. number would be nine.
Worn. Com. FREE WINE- Here are some details of me 
TAST^G PARTY, April 23. human resources proposal in a 
R.S.V.P. Judy Miner, 643-7131 question and answer format. 
before April 9. (Paid for by "^® answers are compUed from fares, filed by the Rockville Cab gchool.

Should register at this time. 
School Menu 

Tlte menu at me elementary

^P**®** ed at me Good HuiAor Cbrp., in 
Soum Windsor.

Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene T. Beaupre of _ , a  . ..
East Hartford. Sposato - Gaskell

Miss Campbell a 1969 gradu- Mrs. EMna R. Gaskell of 36
a‘ ® o ' Bham High School is em- g,.. and James J. ^weato

^ e ^ a y  a 1 a in i grinder, S h e r t e r ‘^* of 82 Dartrnoum Rd. were mar-
tossed salad, potato chips, choc- „  Beaunre who served Saturday morning in the 
date cookies, applesauce; Wed-  ̂ years in me US Navy chapel of Emanuel Lumeran

S !  r s ' t s  'Tlr’n  *■bars; Thursday: Chicken caccla- Bloomfield. The Rev. C. Henry Anderson.
A request for an Increase in ®P®8h®ttl, green beans. The wedding is planned for ^ r d  Emanuel C h ^q^est lor an mcrease m Friday, no May 22. formed me ceremony. The bride

fii<u4 hir y given in marriage by her

Taxi Company 
Rate Hearing 
Due April 23

me Democratic Women’s Com
mittee).

Manchester Evening 
Bolton correspondent 
Donohue, tel. 649-8409.

various statements of admlnls- Company, Inc. ■will be reviewed BuUetin Board
tration dflclals. public hearing to be held The following meetings and

major p r o e m s  the Public UUUUes Commls- ucUvlties are scheduled for this irom ottier agencies would be no a -.a . waair*adHprt trt WTPW7 23 at 10 a.m. in room weeK.
A Ai„^ii=™  * II 1 865A, State Office BuUding, Monday; General Govem-

n ^  drug “ ^ . “ 'tompany p r e s e n t l y  b fd ^ ?

f ^  th ^ om efo t E ^ o i S o ^ !  M  S l ^ ^ r l T r ^ l f d ’EduStock Market
NEW YORK (AP) -  Oil is- TZn  “^ '" ^ ^ r * " i)e p ^ m “ 't! P«“ ®hS®«-S- It is asking L '^ r ^ r e ^ s S n , ‘'6^0^^8*f30

sues today paced a small ad- nutrition services and meat and increase this to 75 cents for Hebron Elementarv oiid
vance on toe stock market, ^ K r y  ir^pection from me Ag- passengers and ^  ^’ye^d 1 ^  s c h < J ^ ls ;^ £

1 11 _A AA ^  # riculture Department. additional 25 cents for each ad- tt̂ akah asaa^a ai ai ^  o
where me lackluster P® '̂®™ J  q*. would this accom- «tional passenger. p T ^ v J ^ ^  B u " ! ! ^ ’
recent sessions continued. TTad- pUgyv Within me city limits of Rock-
ing was acUve. a . Unification of all govern- vllle for a trip exceeding two commlttL' meeUn̂ v 7 ^

1110 noon Dow Jones a v e ^ e  ment programs "directed at me miles and carrying one to lour Town Office B u^np- Vn’inn 
of 30 industrials was up 1.61 at development and well-being of passengers me charge is now 75 fpor Fire nenArtmmJ^’mppHno-' 
904.66. Advances led declineb on individuals and families,” cut cents. ’The company is asking g t> m Comnanv i 
me New York Stock Exchange down me fragmentation and ov- to increase this to $1.26 lor one Wetoesday: London Park 
by a small margin. erlapplng of various federal pro- or two passengers and 25 cents Water AssoclaUon mpetlno- r

Stocks of oil companies oper- g r̂ams. for each^dim m al one. . h o ^ S  ^ l ^ r t  ’
atlng in Ubya were mostly q . what are examples of how 'The cab company also has a Lions Club meeting 7 :30 n m
higher in me wake (rf a t ^  this unification will cut waste? list of point-to-point flat rates Marlborough Tarem- Asses-
price agreement reached^^m A. Transfer of manpower pro- wim one of me lowest being to sors Office Hours 1 to 7 d

Llbiran gwemment ^“ ^ y • grams will prevent repetition of me Windermere section of town Town Office Building; ^ y

oon, Curtis H. GaskeU of Ver
non.

Mrs. Edna WerdeUn of Man
chester was matron of honor. 
Frank E. Havens of Wemers- 
field served as best man.

After a receptimi at the 
church, the couple left for New 
York. Upon melr return, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sposato will live in 
Manchester.

Mrs. Sposato was employed 
at me Aetna Life Insurance Co., 
Hartford, before she retired. 
Mr. Sposato was a judge in Old 
Saybrook when he retired.

Miss Swiatek 
Given Shower

Engaged

‘' " o m e r i t o ^ iS in r n a r fa r e s  ^ ’" a ^  B a ^ ^ t f r elUQl&IlEL StAHQ&rQ WUA up aUSj IV. » f~ --- jAi« Â  J » Hfivi n̂*«lw** »T «»/\4 1/ «A flo TTni/iina4i,evn wtUi UiG proposcd increasc in Show, 7:30 p.m.,1% at 62. Umiicatlon or food programs , a. „  Z.,. uham wiervi
Glamour stocks were among will end me,pracUce of separate Thursdf?: of Select-

School; Hebron OongregaUonal f  ^^rtford. refreshment tabW centerpiece
Church O om m u n lon ^ ^ce , 7 ® three-tiered cake deco-
p.m.; St. Peter’s Episcopal J^ cherter Mgh School and the rated wim pink and blue roses
Church Holy Communlw, 7^M f®  CemP<«eo.p.m. stationed wim me U.S. Army Miss Swiatek, daughter of

Sunday: Gilead OongregaUon- ^  a .  Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Swiatek
al Church Sunrise Service. ,  wedding is planned for Soum Meriden, will become 
Breakfast to follow at Hebron the bride of Joseph V. Cam-

poseo, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dominick Camposeo, on April 
17 at me Holy Angels Church 
in Meriden.

__ _  _ _____  are as follows; Elling-
the most-active Big Board is- inspectors from me Food” and Center J1.50 (32); ’Talcott- 
sues. Prices of such issues in- Drug Administration and me 32 (33); Wlndsorvllle 32 
eluded Natomas, up 4'^ at 73') ;̂ Agriculture Department check- Tolland Onter 32 (33);
University Computing, up 1% at log the same plants for different Quarryvllle 32 (33); Bolton 
31%; and Itekrip  1% at 60%. possible violations. Notch 32 (39>: Crystal Lake 32

Anomer glamor issue,\ Me- Q. What are some omer ad- d*) I Manchester 34 (36); Wap- ’
morex, was off 8 at 67%. The vantages of me new depart- plng 33 (34). 
company reported 1970 earnings ment? Also: Buckland 33 (34); East
ever me weekend but ga.vo no A. Programs would be Windsor Hill 33 (35); Scantlc 33 
year-earlier figures. grouped by melr intended func- (35); Broad Brook 33 (34); Mel-

Steels, motors, and building Hon, not by toe interest group rose 33 (34); Somers 33 ( 3 6 ) ;____
materials were higher. ITobac- served. For example, mere West Wlllington 3 (36); Tolland Congregatl<^l"church'
cos were lower. All omer groups would just be heaim programs. Station 33 (36); Coventry 33 ___________
were mixed. a not heaim programs for mlg- (|6); Bolton 33 (35); North Manchester Evening Herald

’Die Associated Press 60-stock workers, welfare recipients Manchester 33 (34): Hartford Hebron correspondent, Anne
average rose .2 to 316.6. Indus- “ “  I"® Hke. Various programs jg (|io); and Stafford Springs Emt, Tel. 228-3971.
trials were up .2, rails were up designed to ready welfare recip- 5 ’These rates apply to o n e ________________
.1, and utilities were up .3. *®"I® lor work, such as train- ,,, jy,,, passengers wim a 25

Analysts said mey expected In«. child care, and heaim, cent addlUonal charge for each
me market to move within a ®°“ IH ^® better focused. additional passenger.
narrow range until first-quarter  ̂ Q* What wouM be the brocul _______________
earnings reports are released. groupings oi programs in me 

Last week me market was *iew department?
virtually static wim me'Dow in- Income security, headm, ^ ____ „  ___
dustrial average dipping 0.44 ®"d human development. ASWAN, Egypt — Even me two, inedible 2-pound Colby Iriim high school, college and ,  m«*rM arransimi
and me New York Stock Ex- Q- Take tlvem on at a time Pharoahs would be awed by me cheeses. YMCA Law School. 955 M A IN  b T R E ^T
change index ot some 1,200 com- ®*>d explain what would be in new Aswan High Dam, which CheesCmaker James Gotorup Now me momer of 11 children A • 643*2165
mon stocks rising 0.39 to 66.68. each? has creiated a huge reservoir seriously doubts it was me same —she’s had three since 1963—

Prices on me Big Bocird’s A. The Heaim Administration called Lake Nasser, 310 miles crooks bom times. end grandmomer of two, Mrs. ^ '
most-active list included Read- would have research programs long. The dam, 364 feet tall, is ’Die type of cheese bom Franks, 38, was notified this
ing Sc Bates, up \% at 31; Am- such as me national institutes, more man two miles long and g r o u p s  got needs two Pest weekend mat she passed
pex, up % at 23%; Whittaker, service programs such as In- almost a mile thick at me base, monms to age and “ tartes like the Tennessee Bar Examination
up % at 11% and Rio Grande, dlan heaim and mental heaim It contains enough material to an cld rubber shoe”  before men, end would be licensed to prac-
off % at 18%. grants, and protection programs build 17 Great Pyramids. Gothrup said. tlce.

Scozzafava photo
MRS. ANTHONY LOUIS MURO JR.

Rae Rzadca of Cranston, R.I., 
became me bride of Norvln 
CUffe Smim m  of Manchester 
Saturday morning at me church 
of the Ascension in Cranston.

The bride is me daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew A. Rzad
ca of Cranston.. The bridegroom 
is me son of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Cliffe Smim ot 262 Blue Ridge 
Dr.

The Rev. Peter Whalen of me 
Church ot the Ascension per
formed me double-ring, cere
mony. Oarm Gruel of Cranston 
was organist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her famer. She wore 
an empire gown of organza ac
cented wim Chantilly lace and 
pearls, designed wim oval neck
line, Itnig full sleeves, and A- 
line skirt. Her mantilla of silk 
illusion was trimmed wim 
matching lace, and she carried 
a bouquet of roses.

Miss Rosalie Thsa of See- 
konk. Mass., was maid.of hon
or. Bridesmaids were Miss Ja
nice McKenna and Mrs. Fay 
Gee, bom of Oanston, Mrs. Ar- 
mur Carlson of Wart^ck, R.I., 
and Miss Mary Mycroft of 
Providence, R.I.

They were dressed alike in 
empire gowns of apricot color 
floral print, fa^oned  wim Itmg 
full sleeves. They wore match
ing headbows, and each carried 
a parasol' and a single long
stemmed rose.

Michael Gottlieb of Gales Per
ry served as best man. Ushers 
were John Whitaker (rf River
side, R.I., Arthur Carlsim of 
Warwick, R.I., Paul Davis Ste
ward of East Greenwich, R.I., 
and Richard Wilber of Barring
ton, R.I.

Mrs. Rzadca and me brlde- MRS. JERRY LINN WADE

BITUM INUS D R IV E W A Y S
AND

PARKING LOTS
649-5233 FOR ESTIMATE

ON PAVING OR SEAUNO
2-YEAR GUARANTEE
FOR YOUR PROTECTION

MODERN PAVING EQUIPMENT, FULLY EQUIPPED
G&H PAVING & CONSTRUCTION C O .

Serving Mani;hester and Surrounding Towns for 26 Years

Abberton photo
MRS. NORVIN CLIFFE SMITH III

groom's momer ■wore light
green ensembles wim corsages iiie  marriage of Jannette 
of yellow roses. Carmen Oontreriuj and Jerry

A reception was held at the jjjm  bom of Manchester,
a * w e < l^ ^ t ^ * t r ^ ^ * R lc * o ,  solemnized Saturday mom. basket filled wim daisies and Ft, Banning, <3a., 
Mrs. Smim wore a red, white, ing at St. James’ Church. apricot color miniature cama-
and blue minldress. After April The bride is a daughter of Mr.
12, me couple will live at 1161 jy[rs, Eduardo E. Contreras 
S. 13m St., Philadelphia, Pa. gg Lenox St. The bridegroom

Judtm Ann Heft of West Hart
ford and Lt. Rdbert L. Rob- 
man of Manchester were united 
in marriage Saturday evening 
in a candlelight ceremony at 
St. Thomas Aquinas Chapel in 
Storrs.

The bride is me daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon B. of 
West Hartford. The bridegroom 
is a son of Lt. Ool. (Ret.) and 
Mrs. Robert W. Rozman of 846 
Hackmatock St.

The Rev. James Moran of St.
Thomas Aquinas Chapel, per
formed the double-ring cere
mony. Miss Eileen FVpher was 
organist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown of silk wor
sted trimmed wim pearls, and 
designed wim a mandarin (x>l- 
lar and long sleeves. Her floor- 
lengm veil of silk lUuaion was 
attached to a matching head- 
piece, and she carried a cas- 
(sade bouquet of rooes, stephano- 
tis, baby’s bream, and English 
ivy. The bridal gown was tadi- 
toned by me bride.

Miss Pamela Taylor of Glas
tonbury was maid ot honor. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Elaine 
Rozman of Manchester, sister of 
me bridegroom. They wore 
empire gowns in a Uue, hot- 
pink, pale yellow and olive 
green print wim pink ribbons 
In melr hair. They carried bas
kets filled wim assorted spring 
flowers.

Lt. Thomas Rozmeui of Ft.
Hood, Tex., served as his broth
er’s best man. Ushers were 
David Heft of West Hartford, 
bromer of me bride; Gregory 
Ooutre of Manchester and Don
ald Coutre of Enfield, cousins 
of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Heft and me bride
groom’s momer had corsages of
white orchids. Rozman is serving wim me UJl. nectlcut <« June 7. IX. Rozman

nniiar irmo' bW vm  with After a receptlon cU me Cam- Army. received his BS degree in edu-
^ d  ^ « I d  ° “ c C®"'®*' I" 11“  «®«Pl« **®*’ “ *® University of

She wore a >®« “ > “ P BS degree in interior design ConnecUcut ^  and
New England. They will Uve at from me School of Home Eco- was a member of the Sigma

lioriag photo
BurieoAlioea photo

MRS. ROBERT L: ROZMAN

Lt. ntnnlcs at me University of Con- Chi Alpha fraternity.

tions.
Paul Beaudreau of Hartford 

served as best man. Ushersiou. «,1., i  -----, ----  O I  UB Lienox oi. m e  uiiuegmuiii „  „  Manuel Vem. ot Manches-
Mrs. Smim, a gi^uate of me ^  Middle Tpke. is me son of . bromer-ln-1^ of me bride 

Rhode Island Hospital ^hool of ^Ivln R. Wade of ^  Charles Barrloenueva of Cheryl Lynn Faust of Man-
Nursing ^  bcM employ^ at i>mard, Ore. Manchester, cousin of me bride, cheater and Alan Paul Weir of
w  The ring bearer was Richard Glastonbury were married late
I f  of the ^  Sister ^ so c la  jameg. church performed me Contreras of Manchester, brom- gaturdav afternoon. March 6 in

ot tho PhiisuiainMa ^  cesBories and a corsage of pink Church in Glastonbury.
camaUems and daisies were on j.„ggg inje bride is a daui^ter of
me altar. -  A recepUon was held 8d Mr. and Mrs. James M. Faust

The bride was ^ v en  in mar- Rggtaurant, Bolton. For of 86 Ferndale Dr. The brlde-
rlage by her father. She wore ^ trip to me Bahamas, groom is the son ot Mr. and
an empire gown of silk organza ^ ^  Herbert C. Weir of line
accented wim ye^se lace and ^ corsage 8t„ Glastonbury,

cheater and Bruce Alexander degtgned wim high ruffled n®®*̂  of white roses. The couple wlU qiie Rev. Craig Raeburn of 
Mixnc of West Hartford wore line, short puffed sleeves, mto Manchester. Glastonbury performed me dou-

• married last Monday evening chapel train. Her elbow-len^ iwade, a graduate of ble-rlng ceremony. Wlmer Cur
at me home of her parents. T * '^ a t o l C ^ h r X f e 'T ^ d  Manchester High School, at- tiss of East Hartford was or- 

fins ’ I. 4Kxz HatixriifAt* ® matchliig heMpiec , tended Manchester Community gfanUt.
The bride is me daugh gj,g carried a colonial CoUege. She is emplieyed at me The bride was given in mar-

of Mr. and Mrs. Lnwls D. Ban- of caraUons wim sweemeert inauranco Co.. Hart- rlage by her famer. She wore a
nlng Sr. of 64 Lodge Dr. The roses attached to satin stream- Wade, a graduaXe of gown of sUk organaa, designed
bridegroom is me son <rf Mr. era. DUlard High School in Dillard, wim mandarin collar, empire
and Mrs. Heydon Moore of Mias Helen Grygorcewicz 01 served for four years wim Ixxllce of venlse lace, putfed
West Hartford. Hartford was maid of the U.S. Navy and was sta  ̂ sleeves trimmed in lace, and a

The Rev. Dr. Charles W. Her Ume green gown was fasfr tloned in New London. He is chapel train. Her veU of silk
WUdlng of St. John’s Episcopal toned ■wlto high neckline Md en^ptgyed at Pratt and Whit- lUusion was arranged from a
Church, West Hartford, per- empire Ixxllce trimmed in ney Division of United Aircraft floral headpiece, and she car

ls stationed at the Philadelphia 
Naval Base.

Moore • Banning
Diane Marie Banning of Man-

A
P

Grube photo
MRS. CHARLES THOMAS SCHREIER

Miss Kamerine Swiatek of 
Soum Meriden was recently 
honored at a brl'ied sh''wer at 

The engagement of Miss the home of Mrs. Dtnninlck 
^■’ Paula Jean Romano of Man- Camposeo of 90 Walnut at.

party given by Mrs. James 
Her fiance Is me son of Mr. Eastwotxl of Vernon and Mrs. 

and Mrs. Clarence J. Burke of Frank Donadlo of Manchester, 
Autumn St . assisted by Mrs. Camposeo.

men meetinir 7 n m n# **I®® Rotnan® *8 a graduate of The itx>m was decorated wim
flee Buildina- 4̂-h ’ Famiiv .Manchester High School and is Japanese lanterns and mulU- 
Night, 7 p.in Giiend Hiu ®™Pl®y®̂  Aetna Life and colored pastel streamers. The

Dam Dwarfs Pyramids

Busy Mom
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

Worried that she couldn’t in
spire her eight children to get 
good educations if Mom was a 
high school dropout, Mrs. J. N, 

MANCELONA. Mich. (AP) — Franks Jr. of Nashville went 
■For me second time in a year, **8ck to schcx>l. 
thieves have strack me Mance- Hiat was in 1963 and since 
Iona Cheese Co., spiriting off U*®® ®**®'e earned diplomas

NomEdible Loot

t G L O B E i
k Travel Servlra %
-  555 MAIN STREET 

643*2165 i
Anthoilaed agcBt la Maa-f 

^  njtestrs for all A M iaea,^  
w BaUroado aad HtnanaM|i ^

WITS

FORM AL
We 

Rent

flower eirl. She wore a nlle Bridesmaids Hall High Sch(X)l, West Hart- ^ jh  high
were Mrs. CSiarles Kbnefal of He is a 3C electricians ^ree*' gown, eagn

lA c  “ t e ”  look  
to  w ear o u t!

EVERYTHING 
FOR WEDDIN(M 
AND ALL 
FORMAL 
OCCASIONS 
IN STOeX

Nothinr to Mod 
away tor...

/

"THZ HAXVZL OT MAIN STSKrT’ 
n i  -  w i  MAIM s n z r r ,  M A N cn s s m  

OPtN MONDAT IHKU (MTVSDAY tM  TO 9:M 
TBUItSDAT IJO TO •«>.  1•V, I ,

Barbara Louise IRbbard of stock, sister ot me bride, was 
Hartford and Charles Thomas n»8ld of h<^r.
Schreier of Hebron were mar- ‘^ V r o f 'm e 'b r id e : “ rte “̂ m  me‘^U.8.”  Na*;;*;;:-
rled Saturday aftem<x>n at me gjoom; and Miss Susan Zajac deg,, electrcnlcs program.
Bast Wocxlstock Congregational of Du^ey, Mass. The flower 
Church. girl was Usa Hibbard of Norm

The bride is me daughter of Grosvenor Dale, cousin of me 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Chandler Hib- bride.
bard of Woodstock. The bride- Beta. L. Schreier Jr. of Soum- 
grcxim Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. in^ton served as his bromer’s 
Beta L. Schreier Sr. of Church man. Ushers were Charles 
St., Hebron. Konefal « f  Sixithlngton. brerfh-

The Rev. Kennem Knox of er-ln-taw of me bridegroom; 
me East Woodstock Congrega- Donald Hibbard of Wood- 
tional Church performed the gto^k, bromer of the bride. The 
ceremony. ring bearer was WTlllam Sch-

The bride was given in mar- pgjgr gg Southington, nephew of 
rlage by her famer. She wore bridegroom.
an empire IT®wn ^  A recepUon was held in Fel-peau de Boie accented with Ven- , . ,  ^  . .. A#f

Io .«  anA daaiwned Wim «>®er a wedding trip to Jamaica 
and Nassau, me couple will

double ring cere- lace, short puffed sleeves, ai^ Oorp., East Hartford, 
mony. A-llne skirt. She wore a match-

The bride, was given In mar- big headbow ■wim veil, and car
riage by her famer. ried a colonial bouquet of

Miss Susan Banning of Hart- apricot color carnations Md 
ford, sister of me bride, was white marguerite daisies wim 
maid of honor. satin streamers.

Edward McVeigh of West Bridesmaids were Mrs. Mm - 
Hartford served as best man. uel Vega and M ss R <^

After a recepUon at me home treras. both ®* 
of me bride’s parento for me sisters of me 
immediate family, J h e  cou- cot 
pie left for a trip to^ I^ ta n d . *̂ ®™

ford.
Mr. Moore is a 1970 graduate

colonial bouquets
wim

white marguerite 
satin streamers.

Estela Orudz of Manchester

Bsmatk photo

Engaged

rled a casinule bouquet of min
iature roses.

Mrs. Cleveland Barber of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Oieryl Lynn 
Weir of Glastonbury, slater of 
me bridegroom, and Mrs. 
James Caatunan ot Old Lyme. 
The junior bridesmaid was Can- 
dice Marie Stedham of Man
chester, niece of tiie bride.

They were dressed alike in 
gowns of orchid <x>lor silk or
ganza, fashioned wim empire 
bodices embroidered in orchid, 
white and green. Their head- 
pieces and cascade bouquets 
were of orchid, pink and purple 
flowers.

James H. Madden Jr. ot Ver
non served as best man. Urii- 
ers were James H. Cariimah of 
Old Lyme, cousin of the bride
groom; and Gory Dancosse of 
Manchester.

Oi

Patamianoa photo
MRS. ALAN PAUL WEIR

The '

ise lace and designed wim 
short sleeves and A-llne skirt.
H «  fingertip yell u^e at 12 Willard St., Hartfonl.from a matchbig heat^ce, and her
she carried a bouquet of mums, 
roses and stephanotls.

Miss Linda Hibbard of Wood-

L ia a E n  d r u b
PARKADE

OPEN
7j45 A.M. 10 10 P.M.

Mrs. Stdireler received her 
BS degree from Eastern Con
necticut State College and her 
MA degree from me Univers
ity of eXmnecUcut. She. Is a 
teacher In me Simsbury school 
system. Mr. Schreier attended 
me University of Connecticut 
and Eastern OxmecUcut State 
College. He Is employed at 
Pratt and Whimey Division ot 
United 'Aircraft Corp., Middle- 
town.

Mrs. Faust wore an empire

engagment of Miss Carole matching o c c 'L o r l e s i ^  ^ S n ^ d ^  Ifey m r * ^ «  3  Ra^^^Prt
Helyn Nmvotenskl of New York a ^ r n ^ e ^  o^yeUaw m b d ^ ^  U *  T h ^  ^
City to Armur Benedict Camp- gj. g „ empire gown o f ___________________ ________________————
beU in  of Birmingham, Mich, green silk organza wim match-
has beeh announced by her par- Ing accessories and a corsage

* ■tr. ur„. riarrnli J Of white miniature roses,enta, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll J. ^ reception at me East
Hartford KofC Home, the cou
ple left for Mt. Snow In Ver
mont, \rtiere mey will go ski
ing.

Mrs. Weir, a 1967 graduate of 
Manchester High Sidiool, is em- 
ployed as a secretary at the

at
Printing

Nowotenskl of 716 W. Mddie 
Tpke., Manchester.

Her fiance is me son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur B. Campbell 
Jr., of Birmingham, Mich.

Miss Nowotenskl is a 1966 
Russell Sage Ool-

lege, Troy, N.T. and is emplt^ industronlcs Inc., in Soum 
"■ '■  _ ed wim me Department of ^jjj,jg^r.
E n & a & e d  Heaim. Education and Welfare jg ^ graduate i

”  ~  In me Social Security Admlnls- ^  Glastonbury High School,
The engagment of Miss Karen tration of New York City. ^ jggg graduate of me A.I.

Winter of Syracuse. N.Y. to Mr. Campbell received hta BS Regional Technical
--------  -------riniitw'e. HartfortL He Is serving

EXPERT Appliance SERVICE
— ONIALL MAKES —

•WASHERS
•DRYERS

•REFRIGERA’TORS
(DISHWASHERS

646-1111

Engaged vrm«,r -  ^ g _  UWon college.
Bruce D. Stewart of Manchester, j ,  y . where he was
has been announced by her par- ^ member of Beta Theta Pi 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony fraternity. He received his MS 
Winter of Syracuse, N.T. and PhD in physics from the

ter has been announced by her Her fiance Is me son of Mrs. university of Delaware

He is also me son of me late sigma Pi Sigma, honor soc- 
Clifford Stewart.

Miss Winter la a senior at
___________ -  — . ~  the University of OcxmectKiut

Manchester Iflgh School and will where she U majoring In ^ c i w  
graduate In June. She is emirfoy- education. She la a memwr ot 
ed part-time at Burton’s Park- Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, 
ade branch. Mr. Stewart is a senior civil

Mr. Lawler is a 1967 graduate engineering student at me UW- 
of Manchester BBgh ScImoI and versity of Connecticut. He Is a 
is a senior at ()ulnnlpiac O olite  member of Zeta Beta Tau 
in Hamden. He is self-employ- fraternity and Chi Epslllon and 
g^ Tau Beta Pi. national honorary

The wedding Is planned for engineering fraternities.
July 10 at me Church of me Hie wedding is planned for 
Assumption. Aug. 14 In Storrs.

The engagment of Mias Nancy- 
Jane Ruggiero of Manchester to 
John William Lairier of East 
Hartford, formeriy of Mhnehes-

parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian 
Ruggiero of 46 O’Leary Dr.

Her fiance is me son of me 
late Leonard and Mary Lawlpr. 

Miss Ruggiero is a senior at

ieties. He Is a reseais,h easlst- 
ant at me University of Dela
ware.

No date has been set for me 
wedding.

HALLMARK CARDS 
t h o u g h t f u l n e s s  

SHOP
Nortfcwoy PhormcKy
230 N. Main, Manchester 

Next to Top Notch

643-1442
Mtftdwster

liEratrtSwkt
• Cor4M• C«l«r
•  Prw*SrM«li

PROFESSIONAL
PHOTOGRAPHERS

' 3 5 /  75 Uurel St., MwwhwW
BY AFfonmeffWiY

DIAMONDS
are for
APRIL

$ 1 4 5

. . .  and all her happy birthdays yet to 
(K>me. We’ll show you marvelous dia
mond jewelry to give her, including this 
beautiful 14K yellow gold cocktail ring 
with 7 sparkling diamonds.

E A S Y  PA YM EN TS  
IN V ITED

c M ie h o je A

5

j£WEI,ER .̂SUyEBSMmiS SINCf nno 
Downtown Manchester at 968 Main Street

\
V

N  ^  A 1 3 1 V S  o » 3 i w  ! r n i
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£û mtt9 Ijwali
p oM jam BP BY ra n  HB!RALJ> FMNTINO <X>., INC. 

la BiaeU S tr^  ifanrtiMtir Oobil 
TOOlua r . itatQOTOW WAUTER R. nEROXiaOM PobUrtien
BVimided October 1. IflBl_________

FiAliitMil Ererr E>reBliiK Sandagra
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Quick Change Of Hats 
When President Nixon first interfered 

in the normal process of the CaUey case 
— to give to the convicted Army 
lieutenant the unususd privilege of being 
allowed to live in his own private apart
ment rather than in the Army stockade 
—he felt it ^iproprlate to have it made 
clear that he was acting not as com- 
mander-in-chlef, but simply as Presi
dent.

Not many hours later when Mr. Mixon 
again interjected himself into the case—, 
this Ume to meike a pointed announce
ment that he was reserving to himself 
the final verdict in the case —he felt it 
appropriate to have it made clear that 
he was acting in his official capacity aa 
commander-in-chief.

But no shuffling of official hats can 
make the double interference seem real
ly appropriate.

Taking the most charitable view of the 
President’s behavior on this issue, it 
might be said that he, seeing the coun
try apparently rising' in passionate 
protest against the CaUey verdict and 
sentence, decided it would be a good 
thing to pase off some of the pubUc 
pressure by giving positive demonstra
tion that the highest heart in the soun- 
try also had an instinct to be sjrm- 
pathetic to Lieutenant OaUey.

This — the most charitable view of 
the President's motivation — is also, 
in our opinion, the most accurate. We 
do not beUeve, in other words, that the 
President was merely trying to ride a 
tide of pubUc opinion toward hfs own 
greater popularity. We think he, seeing 
popular pressures rising, sought to pro
vide, by his personal interventi<Hi, a 
sort of escape valve.

But to take this view of the President’s 
motivation, is not to find juatlflcaUon 
for the specific actions which resulted. 
Neither as President nor as commander- 
in-chief did he have any real right or 
reason to preempt the natural progress 
of the CaUey case.

And whatever good feeling his actions 
may have produced in some domestic 
quarters, allaying fears that we were 
going to be over-savage to Lieutenant 
CaUey as an individual, has probably 
been more than balanced by the way 
the outside world, and particulariy the 
Asian world, has been sent beck to its 
instinctively cynical feeling that we were 
not, after aU, ever going to consider 
Asian lives quite as sacred as our own.

Eventually, we beUeve, the President 
must come into a more balanced, less 
impulsive exercise of his own leader
ship responsibiUtles, and thus operate 
closer to that possible sUent majority 

'  he himself sometimes imagines to be 
existing somewhere chi the other side 
of the big national noise of the moment.

now appears, has a habit of hiring 
agents and sending them out to taUc 
and suggest and lead other people into 
talk and actions which wiU qualify them 
to be put on the list, ag^ainst the day 
when the riaka have to be put where 
they can pose no risk, which wlU lead 
to the fascinating quisstion of which wlU 
be larger, the concentrallon camp or 
the nation operating it.

Our American government, in other 
words, has come to make a  pretty big 
business out cf not trusting lU  own peo
ple.

One can moralize about trust, with 
almost as much certidnty an if one were 
dealing with some redoubtable theorem 
in geometry nobody has ever been able 
to disprove.

Distrust has never, anywhere, in any 
Ume, in any government, or in any peo
ple, produced anything except more of 
itself.

People Fit For Trains?
Ehren when we recognise a problem,

' we twenUeth century Americans, who 
ai^ 'probably quite Uke most human be
ings of eveiV ptoce and every century, 
have a genius for sqproctohing it from 
the wrong end 'with the wrong kind of 
solution.

There are, for instance, engineers 
among us who. seeing Rallpax as a 
mere stopgap policy which Is not like
ly of itself ever to do much to restore 
the railroad passenger service _  to 
prestige and proqieiity, think that the 
eventual cure for the railroads will 
probably lie in the design and produc
tion of some new kind of train which 
will be able to travel at 2S0 miles an 
hour.

The advocaites of such a kind of rail 
transport, no leas than the advocates of 
the S6T, assume and accept the con
tinued existence of Americans who are 
going to demand to go taster and faster 
by all modes of travel. They would 
agree, then, that what we need most to 
s(4ve our - modem transportation prob
lem is to make higher and higher qweda 
safe and practical.

In reality, the solution doem ’t come 
from that direction, and it won’t come 
that easUy.

What we need, for the aoluticn, is the 
development of a society, a  way of life, 
and of American individuals, all, capable 
of accqiUng and enjoying a  leimrely 
pace.

Not faster means of travel, but people 
who can stand going alow—that is what 
we need to invent.

We need to devriop trains fit for peo
ple, and peo|de fit for trains. At the 
moment, one would gatiier the Impres
sion we have neither. But trains have 
now reached the point at which they 
can only change in ctM direction, for 
the better, and people, we suqiect, are 
really beginning to ask, ab last, what 
they have ever done with all that Ume 
they have saved by going ao tark.

The Lists Grow
The growing amount of public evi

dence as to the extent and depth of 
various kinds of our government’s 
curiosity about the activities of its in
dividual citizens suggests that *ia« na
tion's supposed escape from McCarthy- 
ism was merely an escape from one 
individual, not a  deUverance from his 
suspicions and bi« methods.

A McCarthy today would have Uttie 
trouble laying his hands on more Usts 
of the suspected than the Senator from 
Wisconsin ever dreamed of. There may 
be few Americans alive today who are 
not already on some kind of list, per
haps because of the mall some one 
had sent to them, perhaps because they 
once attended a  certain meeting, or 
were caught in some public scene being 
photographed, or perhaps because they 
had been unnecessarily prominent In 
championing the cause of some mi
nority, perhaps because there was 
something about the color of their own 
skin, perhaps because some amateur in
former thought It would be fun to turn 
their name in to somebody.

And when business of adding people 
to the lists turns slow, Big Brother, it

GOLDEN PLOVER (FALL)
With SyMan Oflsra On The Oape

I n s id e  
R e p o r t

ISixon Stahd-In?
Open Form

By RoidaAd Em ia Jr. and Robert D. Novak

The CaUey Reaction
The tremendous, spontaneous welling 

up ot indlgnatkm over the CaUey out
come should not overbear the fact that 
justice must remain the prerogative of 
the courtroom — not the marke^ilace or 
town common or corridors vdure the 
public gathers to anguish and reason 
over disturbing major events.

It riiould be seen that two processes 
are going on in the CaUey case.

It is continuing toward a  legal resolu
tion that could take many months — 
through the miUtary and then the federal 
coiHls, with poaslble Intervention by a 
miUtary board or the President. Accom
panying the CaUey proceedings wlU be 
other legal moves against superior of
ficers for compUcity in the slayings or 
for covering the eidsode up.

The CaUey case is also continuing to
ward a pubUc' resolution — and the road 
to this may be far longer and harder to 
cover. In the responM to date there has 
been a  gratifying measure of comnusi 
sense, amidst IrrationaUty. The aspect of 
scapegoatism, for instance, has been 
clearly seen by the American people.

But other reactions have been confus
ed. For instance, many citizens seem 
seized by feelings of mass pubUc guUt 
and want to make of the CaUey outcome 
a case for a  puUlc confession and expi
ation of that guilt. Others 'want to make 
of it the basis for precipitously determin
ing American policy in South Vietnam, 
emd others have even turned against the 
miUtary jurme in the CaUey court-mar
tial and accused them c f abetting the 
miscarriage of justice.

Again, the public and legal i>roceed- 
Ings must be kept distinct. If the admin
istration uses the CaUey puMlc reaction 
as an Index of American sentiment to- 
'Ward the war, as it may have in taking 
the garrison onus off Galley and re
assigning him to more normal base 
quarters, this is understandable. But 
even in this gesture the White House 
was careful to say it was not making a 
"legal" move.

One of the jurors, Maj. Harvey Brown, 
was right when he said in a CBS inter- 

' view, the piibUc was letting their emo
tions rule their mind at this {Mint. "They 
haven’t sat through four and one-half 
months and heard the facta.”  He was af
firming the integrity of the court-mar
tial jurors’ acting from their view of 
law. He said he felt nothing but oompas- 
sion toward CaUey and hoped the ulti
mate findings might be otherwise.

So, judging by the pubUc dismay, do 
many others. But it must be remember
ed, the American system of justice has 
not yet had its final aay and must be al
lowed to do so without more unreasoning 
pressures than it can bear. — CfSUS- 
TTAN s c ie n c e  WQNITOR.

WASHINGTON — President 
Nixon’s poUUcal high command 
is giving intensely serious con
sideration to a dangerous cam 
paign tactic: Rimning a  stand- 
in for Mr. Nixon against dove 
Rep. Paul (Pete) McCloekey of 
CaUfomla in New Hampshire's 
first-in-the-nation RepubUcan 
Presidential primary next 
March.

Those in Administration po
litical councils now eyeing the 
stand-in-theory fear that Mc- 
Closkey, handsome and articu
late, might do to Nixon in New 

l)^\Hsunpahlre what Eugene M c
Carthy did to Lyndon Johnsmi 
there in 1966. Therefore, why 
not avoid the risk by running 
a  stand-in — say. Sen. Norris 
Cotton of New Hampshire — 
against McChwkey? The re
sults of a  McCloskey-Cotton 
race would prove nothing. In
deed, the stand-in tactic might 
apply to other primaries.

But this tactic is vigorously 
opposed by other Nixon poUt- 
Ical advisers who point to W64 
when President Johnson refus
ed to confront Gov. George 
Wallace and instead dragocmed 
atand-ins (Gov. John Reynolds 
in Wisconsin, Gov. Matthew 
Welsh in Indiana,' Sen. Dan 
Biewqjter in Maryland). Wal
lace’s  strong races against the 
stand-ins nurtured his Presi
dential ambitions.

Thus, these advisers are urg
ing that Mr. Nixon himself en
ter New Hampshire, where he 
has always run weU. They rea
son a lopsided Nixon victory 
would completely discredit Mc- 
caoskey, a result that could not 
come from an inconclusive Mc- 
CToskey-Cotton contest.

The mere existence of such

discussions, however, shows 
that the White House does not 
r e g a r d  McCloskey as any 
laughing matter. For Instance, 
Nixon' advisers t o o k  notice 
when McCloskey recently talk
ed money at a Manhattan din
ner peurty with financier How
ard Stein '(Dreyfus Fund), a 
generous contributor to left-of- 
center politicians.

The money talked about 'was 
to help finance McCloekey's 
forthcoming trip to Indochina, 
not funds for a dump-Nixon 
campaign. But the possible tie- 
up of MeCToekey’s charisma 
and Stein’s millions causes no 
joy at the White House.

• *  *

In the midst ot the public 
pasting it has been getting from 
Republican politicians over 
"the selling of the Pentagon,”  
t h e  CMumbta Broadcasting 
System got more of the same 
from its own affiliated stations

A  TiHnight for Today
Sponsored by thk Manchester 

Council o f Churches

Then Jesus went with them 
to a place called (3ethsemanl. 
He began to experience sorrow 
and distress. "M y heart is 
nearly broken 'with sorrow. Re
main here and stay awake 
with m e." He advanced a little 
and fell prostrate in prayer. 
"M y Father, if it is poaslble, 
let this cup pass me by. Still, 
let it be as you would have 
it, not as I.”

Matthew 26:36-39
Submitted by 

Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 
St. James’ Church

behind closed doors in Chicago 
last week.

CBS executives headed by Dr. 
Frank Stanton (CBS president) 
were given an earful by the 12- 
member advisory board o< tele
vision network affiliated station 
managers — representing sta
tions not owned by CBS. The 
consensus was unhappiness 
over “ The Selling of the Pen
tagon," the docmentary expose 
of Defense Department press 
agentry.

The program had some de
fenders among the station man
agers, by they were outweigh
ed by the critics. The basic 
complaint: The program show
ed only CBS investigative re
porting, with Pentagon officials 
given no chance to present their 
hide of the question. In the 
future, several station man
agers said, the network’s doc
umentaries should be more 
balanced.

• • «
The sudden switch last week 

by Secretary of Agriculture 
Clifford Hardin on milk price 
supports badly embsirrassed the 
farm-belt Republicans 'who had 
courageousty supported his 
earlier decision not to raise the 
price support level. In fact, the 
switch was announced without 
tipping off those few Repub
lican Congressmen.

On March 12, Hardin an
nounced that he would not raise 
the present price support level 
of 80.8 per cent of parity. Re
pubUcan Rep. Paul Findley of 
Illinois braved the 'wrath of 
dairy farmers by commending 
the Secretary for refusing to 
bow to farm-belt pbUtical pres
sures. WTthln two weeks, appar-

Infant Mortality Batea

To the BJdltor,

I am writing in regards to 
your editorial ccnceming the 
decline of Infant mortality 
rates in the United States. (N<R 
First, But Fourteenth, AprU 1) 

You mention that the chal
lenging side of this statistic 
reveals that we are ranked be
low thirteen other countries 
through-out the world.

There is also a  hidden side 
to this statistic. The infant 
death rate for white chUdren 
dropped from 18.8 per 1,000 in 
1966 to 18.0 last year, wfaUe the 
death rate ol ncnwhlte chUdren 
Increased from 32.3 to 32.5. 
The nonwhite Infant death rate 
is almost double that of the 
white!

I agree that we should not 
be ranked fourteenth in the 
world for infant deaths. How
ever, we wUl continue to be 
ranked low unless we provide 
better care for our minority 
groups. As long as discrimina
tion and poverty continue to be 
the way of life for these peo
ple, we wUl never assume our 
familiar position as number 
one.

Sincerely yours, 
Stephen T. Cassano

(See Page Seven)

Tax Propaganda
To the Editor,

To all the people being sub
jected to the intense barrage of 
propaganda by the legislators 
who have filed or are touting 
bills for a state Income tax, 
here are a few ideas to consider 
before falUng for their Deluxe 
Snow Jobs.

Take as an example an aver
age family 'whose U.S. income 
tax is $1,600 and has paid the 
Conn., 5 per cent Sales Tax for 
the past year. Suppose the fam 
ily bought $1,000 worth of sales 
taxable items. Their sales tax 
would have amounted to $6(k

Fischetti
t i s

%

^

Most of the Income tax bills 
advocate the 20 per cent piggy 
back principle. Thus the fami
ly would be required to pay the 
State of Oonn. $300 aa Ita in
come tax.

Under Gov. MeaklU’a 7 per 
cent sales tax jdan, let ua aay 
that the family wUl be taxed on 
the baaU of $2,000 worth of 
items and services because of 
the removal of former sales tax 
exemptions and the broculenlng 
of the tax base to include ser
vices, utilities, etc. Even under 
this extreme conditlan, the 
sales tax would be |140, or $90 
more than It was in 1970.

How can you believe the in
come tax proponents who so 
vigorously condemn the 7 per 
cent sales tax as a method of 
gouging the State’s  taxpayers? 
It Is very simple to see through 
their brilliantly orcbestrated 
smokescreen.

'nie example clearly diows to 
follow the pied pipers of the in
come tax marching band would 
lead to paying a $300 income 
tax instead of a  $140 sales tax. 
If their method is designed to 
ease the tax burden of Mr. h  
Mrs. Average dUsen, it is 
headed in the wrong direction 
right from the start. Help such 
as this we can all do without!

Always remember that an In
dividual can directly control to 
a great degree the Impact of 
the sales tax by exercising hla 
option In the purchases he 
makes and the amount of thrift 
he manifests In his way of life. 
The income tax offers no such 
an opportunity to the s'verage 
person who works for  wages or 
salary. Further, once the in
come tax gets on the books it 
can be removed about u  easily 
as a malignant cancer. States 
adopting the income tax started 
at about 1% of adjusted gross 
income and have increased the 
rate steadily to 4 or 5%, with 
the door open to much higher 
levels.

Where were all these income 
tax pundits during the past 
five years when colossal waste, 
corruption, and even Grand 
Larceny at some o f the high
way toll stations were taking 
place? *

Genuine meaningful relief to 
overburdened property owners 
and others Ilea not In ever-in
creased taxation but In the 
elimination of graft, and wan
ton waste of the millions of dol
lars that has been going on for 
the past decade In tids State.

Tours sInceMly,
Frank U. Lupien

0(/ A HOMOAOUS ^

Yesterdays
Herald

2 S Y « m n A g o
The 'Rev. Edmund Barrett, 

assistant at St. James’ CSiurcta, 
is transferred to church in For- 
estviUe.

Sock and Buskin Drama So
ciety places third in Oonnectl- 
cut drama festival.

10 Ym n Ag0
The Rev. Alfred WUliama, re

signed rector of St. Mary’s 
Church, dies.

Rockville quits udng (Man
chester dump.

Elmore Burnham, Herald’s 
South Windsor correqwndent, 
dies.

Salary Budget 
Hikes; Working 
DCA Fund Cut-

HARTPOIRD (AP) The

Conable’s staff called tech
nicians in the Agriculture De
partment for an explanation.
The astonishing answer was 
that the technicians had no 
advance word from Hardin that 
the decision was to be reversed.

The explanation is simple.
proposed general budget for the White House pauilcked un- ___________ ____ _____
State Department IC>)m m u^ der pressure from big dairy t h e  m iraels o f  mam StreA

budset for ‘*>® March 12 dowrttown m anch ester.$20 million, but the imdgct for
p a r ie s  in the department has ^
Increased. RepubUcan

Gov. Thomas J. Mesklll hM congressmen high and dry.
proposed a budget o l $26.6 mU; ________________
Uon for the DCA. This is down m  rw
from the present budget ol $46 l e x t i l e  E x p o r t s  L o o m  
million. TAIPEI — Formosa’s 1970 ex-

•acf it at thitrs.
emd
fri.

tiN 9 p.m.

23c
But more than $3 million in ports of textile and artificial 

the proposed budget is allocated liber products are expected to 
for salaries, an Increase of al- reach $400 million, a rise of 
most $176,000 over the present mllUon over the previous
budget. year.

This means that the depart- '

chocolate coated 
malted
milk eggs doien

the all-time favorite!
“ we have everythine; yes everythlna for easier!"

Governor Thomas Meskill talks politics with Re
publican ctTndidates from Andover and Bolton at 
Fiano’s. From the left are Raymond Soma, Bolton 
candidate for  selectman; Robert E. Post, candidate

for Andover first selectman; Meskill; J. Cuyler 
Hutchinson, Andover selectman seeking re-election, 
and Richard Morra, Bolton first selectman seeking 
re-election. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Bolton

2 5 0  P erson s A tten d  D in n er fo r  G ov ern or

ment’s 268 employes would get 
an average salary of $10,609. At 
the same Ume the DOA is plan
ning to cut or eliminate scores 
cf urban assistance programs.

Of the present 268 DCA em
ployes, 143 earn more than 
$10,000 a year, 96 earti more 
than $12,000 a year and 25 earn 
more than $16,000 a year.

Department Commissioner 
Don^d T. Dorsey is reportedly 
worried about the budget for sal
aries. He said he is planning a 
departmental shakeup which will 
Involve a staff cut “ more than 
by attrition.”

He added that the 1970-71 sal
ary expense will not be as high 
as predicted and indicated he 
will not spend all the $3 million 
authorized for salaries.

The commissioner said he 
plans major changes in the op 
eratlon of the department to cor
respond to the reduced budget. 
Dorsey said he will have many 
administrators retrained as 
"technicians”  able to help towns 
solve their problems.

Gov Thomas J. Meskill was governor and urged Incumbents thinking to Bolton,”  and that brate his 86th birthday this -w • j  - - - j  
in Bolton Saturday to attend a "ot to "take things for grant- Morra h w  “ led Bolton through week ^11 takes ^  active in- J j U g l C l e  K C P O F t

ed.”  He advised those seek- the hard times, the town s terest in town affairs.
dinner-dance sponsored y jng to unseat IncumbenU that growth period.”  The evening was marred by /nontinned from Pare 3)
by the ABC (Andover, Bolton, Qjjg takes much more effort. He also commended Ray the untimely death ot Raymond '  ^
Coventry) Republican town Meskill commended State Soma, candidate for selectman, J. Moonan, 39, of Andover, ently on orders from a panicky 
committees. Rep. Dorothy Miller, calling her for his dedication and hard Moonan, who was the chairman White House, Hardin reversed

The governor, accompanied an "outstanding" representa- work. of the Bumap-Burke Environ- that formal decision and poat-
by his wife Mary, addressed Uve. • Tribute was also paid to John mental Open Classroom pro- ed a new price supi>ort for dairy
over 280 people at Fiano's Res- Comptroller Nathan Agosti- Albasi, a former selectman, gram for the Andover vicinity, products at 86 per cent,
taurant stressing the im- nelil, brother-in-law of Elaine who was a special guest at the died of a heart attack during Rep. Barber Conable, from
portonce of electing Repub- Petterton, candidate for.tax col- dance. Albasi, who will cele- the evening.
licans at the local level. He not- lector, was also a special g u e s t ._______________________________________________
ed that the success of the party He gave testimony to First Se- 
iB determined at the town level lectman Richard Morra, who 
where the vital services are de- seeking his fifth term, describ 
llvered. He cautioned them ing him as honest, sincere, and 
against ’ complacency be- dedicated. Agostinelll said Mor- 
cause there is a Republican ra "brings good, level-headed

b- Symphony Plays Liszt Work 
In Annual Visit to School

an upstate New York district 
with substantial dairy interests 
also had defended the earlier 
decision to his farm constit
uents. When the reversal came

FUNERAL HOME

Established 1874 Three generations o f service

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 060
(203) 649-7196

William J. Lennon, Director ::s :
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Director —
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, Corporation Priesidemr

Watkins Directors welcome any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for a dependable answer. No 
obligation, naturally.
Perhaps this question has been on your mind;

Q. Would it be improper for a family to request a minister to include 
specific verses from Scripture, quotations or certain poems o f con
solation for a funeral service?

A. It is not improper. Every clergyman we know would gladly agree 
to comply.

Vernon

Town Council To Set Up 
Budget Review Schedule

By JOHN GRUBER . wrapped-up entity. Without the
Hi contract to the audience explanation that preceded the

of elementary school students actual j^rformance, however 
o would have been more or less

before which the Hartford Sym- baffling to a young audience, 
phony Orchestra usually ap- it would also have been baf- 
pears in Manchester, the group fling had Lammartlnes poetry 
U playing today and tomor- b®®« prefixed, for this begins.

.. T . . .. "What is life but a succession
row for students of junior and episodes which lead Inevlt- 

Meeting tonight at 7:30 the but the salary schedule was senior high school age. Students ^bly to death?”  This certainty
Town Ctouncll will set up a later adopted anyway. from Bennet, Illing and MHS would have left the young peo-
schedule for review of the town "
budget, department by depart- school will be discussed tonight ^  view of the greater sophis- was, the episodes were

-jpaent. A date for a public hear- by Richard Borden, director of tication of the audience the musically present-
tag on the budget will also be administration; Mayor Frank fo r m a t o r t in ^ y  e n c o u ^  ed in a form that became

McCoy will present a proposal h w  been rasca lly  altere^ meaningful to any who took the 
from the Capitol Region Plan- Arthur Wlnograd, cOTductor trouble to pay attention. The 

The fiscal year ends June 30. ,ung Agency for paper recycling; the group, gave a highly sens!- by the way. was not
, According to the town charter, a report will be given on the tive and well-reasoned expos- quiet as are the elementary 

a public hearing on the budget recent sale of a $1.8 mlUlon lUon of the s ^ l e  work pre- ggjjool audiences. For one thing,
^  V sn rtftvs bond Issue, mostly sewer bonds; sented, Uszt s Tone Poem Le . bool studsnto appar-must be held at lew t TO days „  Preludes”  inspired by the words

before J ^ e  30, ^<feet must delinquent tax list, of Lammarttae.
be adopted. In d u in g  the edu- ^,6 meeting mem- Using visual aids, Mr. Wta-

attend during free in
struction periods, which do not 
coincide time-wise—with the

Keepgoiiig
d  puWto’ hearing and be ®&>-ad demonstrated how the tjming of the concert, with re-
nresented at the annual budget dlscura: A sewer ^vork is developed from a sim- suiting confusion, but not ex-
m.Atimr nn Mav 18 petition from residents of Rus- pjg motive (which other com- cessively so.
meeting on May _  funnel Rd. area; a Altogether it was an Infbrm-posers have utilized, incidental-sell Dr. — Tunnel Rd. area; a

; The council ^11 ®*so set a maintenance bond from M ^ k  {y other effect)' by means atWe” “and” ’ cuUurai experience
date for a public ea K and Sons for the Crestridge Dr. exapslon, contraction, Imlta- for those who attended. The or-
town on concerning gewer project, and a resolution ^^ber tricks in the chestra played well, and Mr.

. widening of 1-86. ..............  to allocate r e y o lv ^  fimd bag of the well-trained com- Wlnograd acquitted himself in
excellent manner.Town Attorney Abbott Schwe- monies for sewer construction gr. 

bel will give the council an in the Vernon Center Heights 
opinion as to whether or not it and Oedd. Spring Dr. area, 
has the right to express its 
opinions concerning Board of

■ Education salaries before nego
tiations between the board and

■ the Vernon Education Associa
tion have been completed.

Councilman Thomas WoUf, at _
the last meeting, asked that a ^ggjj fbey would sunbathe with (about

Bare Ftiilure

The r e s u l t i n g  thematic 
changes were illustrated by art 
works representative of the 
changing moods of the music.

Loan for Paving
. .  .U »  .U 1 KIGALI. Rwanda — The In-

____ _ At the same Ume, the musical temaUonal Development Asso-
9AN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) — development was Illustrated by baa granted Rwanda a

A "shlrts-off-in" didn t come off actual demonstration. Finally, 3 ujiuon credit to help fl-
In San Antonio. the projection screen was re- J ^ g g  a paved rt>ad that will

Some young men s^ d  iMt moved and the entire work KlgauT the capital, to the
-  ̂ . .. eek they would sunbathe with (about 20 minutes long) was network of Uganda. Land-

motion be passed to have the their shirts off at a local P^rk presented to an audience that incked Rwanda is 1,086 miles
councU go on record M o p i ^ l ^  Sunday to protest a park dress bag been well prepared for f^ m  the nearrat port
any incresae in te th e r  sa lari^  ^^at it was to hear. T S e  p r o j ^  c o Z g  $10.9 mll-
beyond the normal increments. park officials recenUy banned mmnie- ̂ . . . .  „ . Kon> ohAoied men Les Preludes is a composl- lion, is scheduled for compie-

le^ iity  oitnmAv’B onin- ine but scanty bikini shorts. younger audiences in conse- miles long] and is partly u n e ^ -
“  ® The weather apparenUy post- quence. Birth and death, youth neered earth and
*Last vear for the first Ume poned the protest. It was too and maturity, peace and war, the new route will be about

^ Id  and drizzly tor sunbathing, are all represented in a nicely 46 miles shorter.
was allowed to approve or dlsap- _____
prove the teacher salary sched- ^  ^  m b  m h  •
ule. The councU disapproved, K  %  ■ ■  m ■ ■  S  ^  ^

POWOffUl PLUNGER CLEARS

CL0GCEDT0ILE1S

NEVM AOAIN diet tick fMlIng 
whtn year lolltl evtrilowt

TO ILA FLEX.
TdlM  Mutigw

Unlike ordinary plunger., Tbilaflex 
doe. not permit compre*.ed air or 
m e »y  water to iplaih back or ejcape. 
With Tbilaflex the full pre.iure plow, 
through th e  c lo g g in g  m a .s  and 
•withe, it down.
• S U C n O N JtlM  STOPS SPLASH-BACK
• C EN TIR S  ITSELF. CAN'T SKllJ AROUND 
.  't a p e r e d  t a i l  g iv e s  A IR -nO N T FIT

’bat tha Ganuina 'Tollaflax'
$ a **  AT HAROWARl STORES

P ub licH earing— T M im B u d g fl— Tonight ̂ 8  p-iii. *

W aiMell Sdiool ^

Cem You Afford Another
Tax Increase? .

Appear Tonight— Be Heard

/  r- .

THE PROPOSED MANCHESTER TAX RATE WILL COST YOU 
3.95 MILLS MORE —  PLUS AN INCREASED FIRE DISTRICT RATE

Help Us fo Help Y ou
JOIN AND SUPPORT

MANCHESTER PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOC. 
P.O. BOX 428

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06QM

with an extension phone-as low as $ la  month'

Southern New England Telephone
* In addition to one-time charges which may apply.
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Obituary
John Balogh 

John Balogh, 83, of Wllllman- Hamden.

Knights of the Grip, a fraternal 
organization for salemen. He 
served with the U.S. Army dur
ing the Korean War. He was 
employed as a sales representa
tive for Brock-Hall Dairy in

Rev, Nelson To Succeed 
Dr, Simpson at Church

tic, father of Mrs. Gerard Le 
Blanc of Manchester, died Sat
urday at a Norwich hospital- 

Other survivors are his wife, 
2 sons, 8 grandchildren and 16 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be

Other survivors are two sons, 
Scott Moonan an4 Christopher 
Moonan, and a daughter, Lauri 
Moonan, all of ScoUand; two 
stepsons, Richard A. Bennett 
of Spririg^leld, Mass, and Jef
frey Bennett at home; a step- 

m oriw  at 11 a.m. at the Potter jj^ughter, Mrs. Judith Corporan
to-

Funeral Home, 466 Jackson St., 
WllllmanUc. Burial will be in 
the New Willimantlc Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

John W. Shannon
HBBRON — John W. Shan

non, 61, of Meriden and He
bron, died Saturday at his 
Meriden home after a long ill
ness.

He was a drug Inspector for 
the state’s Consumer Protec
tion Department for more than 
26 years .and mEdntained a sum
mer home in Hebrcm for the 
past 17 years.

He leaves his wife, Marjory 
Conklin Shannon.

The funeral will be tomor
row at 9:15 a.m. from the John 
J. Ferry Funeral Home, 88 E. 
Main St., Meriden vrith a Mass 
of requiem at St. Rose Church 
Meriden at 10. Burial will be 
in Sacred Heart Cemetery, 
Meriden.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to
9.

of Long Beach, N. Y .; a sister, 
Mrs. Marie Leslcza of Manches
ter, and three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Wed
nesday at 11 a.m. at the John 
F. Tierney FUneral Home, 219 
W. Center St.

Friends may call at the fu
neral'home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Bernice M. Reynolds
Mrs. Bernice M. Reynolds. 74.

The Rev. R. Wlnthn^ Nelson 
Jr., minister of Christian Educa
tion at Center Congregational 
Church, was called to serve as 
senior minister of Center 
Church, yesterday morning at 
a meeting of the congregation. 
He will assume the pastorate bn 
Sept. 1.

The Rev. Mr. Nelson will suc
ceed tlve Rev. Clifford O. Simp
son, who submitted his resigna
tion May 21, 1970 at the annual 
meeting of the church, after 
more than 26 years as its senior 
minister.

The Rev. Mi\ Nelson, who has 
served as minister of Christian 
education at Center Church 
since 1969, received his BA de
gree from Harvard University in 
1949 and his master’s degree In

Tax Assistance
Representatives of the In

ternal Revenue Service will 
be available to answer ques
tions on , filling our income 
tax forms tomorrow from 
12:30 to 4:30 in the hearing 
room at the Municipal Build
ing.

It will be the last session. 
Income tax forms are due 
April 15.

Vernon

32 Students, Six Teachers 
Prepare for Bermuda Trip

__ aVinn will

of Hartford, died yesterday sociology in 1969. 
morning at St. Francis Hospital, served as associate pastor
Hartford. the State St. CongregaUonal

Rev. R. Wlnthrop Nelson Jr.

family life education at the Uni-

Summer Budget 
For Recreation 
Fattened by $47
The proposed budget for the 

summer recreation program is 
only $47 more than the budget 
for the summer program last 
year, yet if this portion of the 
tentative budget is approved, 
there will be an Increase in the 
actlviUes of the program.

One factor is that the program 
will last seven weeks only this

utatfon shop vrill promote addiUonal 
In. a  quest for further knowl- bird flvwav specific learnings in a  frame-

edge of subtropical ecology, " " B ^ l u ^ ' r ' t h f s S ^  S u d a  work of large, conceptual gen- 
■tudents six teachers will ^  limited, all available eralizati«w.
travel to Bermuda in April and daylight will be used for field 
May, to participate in a  work- work and the normal home pat- 
shop ait the Bermuda Biological tern of dinner and then home- 

 ̂ _  work, will be used.
StaUon for Research. ^  students hope to

The students, from grades 8 experience? A
and 9, wIU be led by Francis f ^ "  ed^seMe" of~ aniya4s of en 
Brookes, wlence te a se r at tte ^ ^ ^ e n t a l  factors so that in 
Vernon Center Middle School. relocaUon.
Plans were originaUy to have automatic check of

Students Attending
Students who will attend the 

first workshop are: Anne Bar
ton, Kelly Bedwell, Ronda Fa- 
loon, Marie Gudottl, Carol Hart- 
maiui, Cindy Hunt, Joan Somer- 
ville and Marilyn Summers.

Also: Robert Fahle, Gary 
Johnson, John Parker, Robert 
Nazlian, Rudy Roggenkamp, 
Steve Schumey, Jesse Van

Mrs. Reynolds was bom Nov. Qhurch in Portland, M)e., from verslty of Minnesota from 1968 year Instead of bight according ^  the use of snorkel, mask and .-rrense in the
19, 1896 in Rockville, the daugh- to 1964 and as pastor of the to 1969 while obtaining his mas- to the Recreation Director Mel- tuu. They also have completed necesrity for me
ter cf Paul H. and Alwlne church of ter’s degree. vm Siebold. this is due to the at least five or six sessions in sum
Weller Miller. She lived in Hart
ford for many years and was 
omplcyed by G. Fox and Co.

Surrivors are a son, Warren 
G. Reynolds of Portlsmd, 
Maine; a brother, Edward W. 
Miller of Ellington; a sister, 
Mrs. Albert Nutland of Vernon; 
four grandchildren, four great
grandchildren, and several 
nieces and nephews.

F^meial services will be to
morrow at 11 a.m. at the Ladd

First Congregational 
South Wmdsor from 1964 to 
1960, 'and at the Parkview 
Church, White Bear Lake, Minn., 
from 1960 to 1968. He taught

r s ? M 3 ~  ™ —
many students were eligible , J! Ketween manv sclen- wenaus.
that arrangements were made to , Those m the second group
have two groups go. “ “ ‘i through Pamela Aceto, Elissa Boy,

Tim studenU began preparing itself the Debbie Eagleson, Gloria
for tlve trip last December, ,tak- ^ e  ’ .g® Grenier, Lisa lamonaco. Both
t*.» fnttr mamminnm nf Twv>i trninins' fcr-roachlng Impsct Of a pe Ingraham, Julie Lamb, Judy

research faclUty, me u^rea Mirablto and
Lynne Parsons.

Also: Howard Anderson,
He and his wife, Lynn, w;ere school calmdar. As it works Bermuda geology, ecology and better ecological declslwis can AngeU, Joseidi Howard,

married in 1950, and have thre»e out this year, he says, under 
children, Peter, 19, Deborah, the normal guldeUnes for setting
18, and Laura, 16.

Miss Connecticut Speaker 
For Annual CofC Banquet

up the program, the program 
is shorter.

Tlie town’s summer recreation 
employes are paid by the hour.

Siebold hopes to change the 
nature of the children’s p̂ ro*. 
gram from general recreatlwial 
activities to Instruction in more

Miss Connecticut of 1970, Cyn- won her state title as Miss specific areas. 
Funeral Home, 19“ " Sllngton thla Ann Fowler, will be guest Oieshlre. ^  InstrucUon in
Ave., Rockville. Burial will be speaker at the Chamber of JBss Manchester of 1971, Miss arts and crafts, 
in Grove

m’^ l ^ . ^ A  e T m "  ^ i ^ h Z r  ^ e s t “ rt th^MiJiSiester Jay- u ^ t h ^  West SideFriends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7:30 to will precede dinner at 7. 
9.

cees.

John M. Breen
XNDOVER — John Marttn 

Breen, 70, of Jericho, Vt., broth
er of Mrs. Leona Balon of An
dover, died Saturday m Burling
ton, Vt.

Other survivors are his wife, 
a daughter, his mother, three 
brothers, three other sisters, 
and four grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at St. Pius Church, Essex, Vt.
Burial will be m Underhill, Vt.

’The Clifford Funeral Home,
Undeihill, is m charge of ar
rangements.

The family suggests that me
morial contributions may be gynday -and during Holy Week. Orchestra, which will provide ter, will act as master of cere 
made to the Vermont Heart Remember, Jesus was* guilty as music for dancing. Miss Fhwler monies.

Vermont charged,” Coffin added.

oceanography. One of these, a be made. Kenneth Orlowskl, Brad FTsher
three-hour session was held at Fhther: To expose students to -jimiy PatrUz. 
the Children’s Museum In West one of the most exciting areas Teachers who will be assist- 
Hartford, which is co-sponsoring of forward motion in the Brookes during the first
the trip with the VemMi Public sciences where increase of y^ll be: William Wame-
School System. oceanographic inUiamatlwi if! gt^r, biology teacher. District

Each student will pay his or helping explain the formation of jg Regional Hlg^; William Rus
her pwn way and many have the earth and its history. mick, graduate %lab assistant,
been earning most of the it is also hoped that it will Manchester Community 0(rt-
money themselves by having be demonstrated to the students lege, and Miss Bonny BordweU, 
paper routes, baby-sitting etc. that science as a  life work, teachet elementary educatlan. 
One enterprising young lady though having moments of high Windsor School system,
has been making her own adventure, physical challenge, The second week: Mrs. Claire

dance, baton,

- “  SV-: ££“  Ije- " S s
the Community Y, and The $330 will cover aU of the Finally it is hoped the work- 

Durlng the evening, _the M Buckley-Highland Park schoota ® ^ « “ ®’’

Kusmick, teacher in the Hart
ford School system and Don 
’Thibeault, grrade 7 teacher, Ver
non school system.

Yale Chapel 
Open To
Resisters

(Continued from Page One)

Mias Fowler It|)laces Unlver- u i u u i t  - o .  ----  ------- ----------, ,  _IJ_ tHnn m nm  and hnnrd and
aity of Connecticut President Award ^ 1  “  Siebold says ttie Lientlflc equipment.

Other School Work 
Because the students will 

miss one week of school, 
Brookes said their teachers are 
cooperating to get them a week 
ahead in their regular school 
work prior to departure, which

Homer D. Babbidge. After ac-' outstanding citizen for contribu- gRow many children to try 
ceptlng the invitation to speak, tlons to community life. Walter uRngs they might not ordinarily.
Dr. Babbidge was asked by an A. Morrissey, vice president of gjjR that the instruction 
a^^ency o l the federal govern- the Hartford National Bank, -̂ rould be on the ^ginning level
ment to attend a conference in will assume the presidency order to acquaint the chil-
Mexlco City cm the banquet from Dr. Harvey Pastel, and <jren with the various actlviUes.
date the newly elected directors wMl ^he softball league will prob-

u, i„ r  u.k, M l .  b .  M u ™  a  b .  i n c r . ^ -
Fowler will sing to Uie accom- son, execuUve -vice president erf to allow fo r  five leagues ^  second Itfay 2
panlment of the Ken Morgester Uie Savings Bank of M ich es- eight teams each. This vrill ^  evenings vJul be
- ............... —...  -----------Jjjj. Jjje town’s facim- '  =>

Pioneer To Develop 
B-1 Escape Chutes

AsscxrfaUon
Respiratory
Uon.

or the 
Diseases Associa

tes, Siebold says.

Abcxit 100 of the veterans 
camped out Saturday night at 
the site of an historic sanctuary 
here and marched to the chr|>elAnthony P. Conti ___

Anthony Peny Conti, 23, of Sunday morning^
Windsor, brother of Vincent 'ihey distributed a statement 
Conti of Manchester, died Sat- denouncing the conviction of Lt. 
urday at Ifertford Hospital. wiUlam Calley Jr. The State- 

Other survivors are his par- g^id Calley was a ‘‘scape-
ente and a sifter ,j,r poUcies conceived at

The funeral will be tomorrow yjg highest levels of command mortal Hospital is to be ex- 
at 8:16 a.m. from the D ’E s c ^  ggjg^„j g,jR wariilngton.” eluded from voting in an elec-

Executive Chef Canh Vote 
In Election at Hospital

The State Labor Relations 
Board today ruled that the ex
ecuUve bhef at Manchester Me-

Fimeral Chapel, 236 Wethers
field Ave., Hartford, with a 
solenrn Mlass of requiem ait St. 
Gertrude Church, Windsor, at 
9. Burial vrill be in Mt. St.

. Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.
Friends may call at the fu- 

nend home tonight from 7 to 9.

Easter Egg Hunt 
Listed Saturday

voting
Uon to determine whether em 
ployes in the dietary depart
ment want union representa
tion.

The state board, after study-

Klotzer’k status to be decided divisions to 
later. division.

That decision, which was The i6-team basketball league 
coupled with a ruUng that Klot- -will be the limit for the faclllt- 
zer could vote in an election, les, Siebold says.
subject to challenge by the hoe-, — ------- --------------
pital upon a decision about his 
stsdus, led to the start of in
junction proceedings by the hos
pital’s attorney, who sought to 
hold up the election pending

By WILLIAM COE 
(Herald Reporter)

Pioneer Psrachute Co. of Manchester has been 
awarded a contract by North American Rockwell Corp. 

tilled Vrith exciting e^ r ien c e s  ^  develop and build the parachute recovery sys-
lii the Alumni Junior League. day^°o*tavow’e tield^WOTk escape system in the B-1, the Air

there vriU probably _be ^ o  evenings to be snest In Force’s new stratejric bomber.
game days a week to allow for laboratory, ttisiting sclen- The award is the first m a jo r --------------------------------^
more games. ogts at the station vrill fre- subcontract for work on the B- Development of the prototype

In the basketbaU quently discuss their work. designed to replace the ag- sygtem riiould also give Pioneer
more teams will probably ^  ^  major bays of the force  which has been ^ competitive advantage if and
added bringing the total in two Islands vrill be studied Strategic Air Command’s Congress votes funding for

16, eight in each ^  geological bomber since the fuR.gcale production of the B-l,
features, organisms present, "'*** 1960 s. spokesman said,
water conditions, ecosystems Announcement of the award Pioneer is regarded as the 
and other scientific questions. Pioneer was made late Sat- free world’s largest manufactur-

Highlightlng each week will - ®r mUltary and sports
be a trip to Nonesuch TainnH well, whose Los Angelos m- parachutes, together with other

John R. D ’Amico
John R. D ’Amico, 67, of Hart

ford, brother of Richard 
D ’Amico of Vernon and Mrs.
Rose Valuzzi and Mrs. Katherine 
Benevento, both of Manchester, 
died Saturday at St. Francis.

ed to children finding the spe-

’The annual Easter Egg Hunt 
wUl be held Saturday, at 10 
a.m. in Center Springs Park. 
Hie event for chUdren of Grade 
2 age or younger is sponsored 
by the Manchester Jaycees and 
the Parent 'Teacher Associations.

More thw  2,000 eggs vriU be 
hidden throughout the recrea-

ing a brief fUed by the hospital’s the outcome of the dispute, 
counsel over the weekend, found At a Superior Court hearing 
that the position of executive Friday, Judge Leo Parskey 
chef—^presently held by Dennis considered the request for an 
Klotzer— îs supervisory, .and injunction but held it in abey-

Court Rejects 
Bid to Block 

Black Project

Students will also make an 
underwater study of the Wal- 
singham Mangrove Swamp, 
meet and chat vrith the lord

collect scientific matter in se
lected biotic communities such 
as reefs, bays, mangrove ponds, 
wave cut shores and others.

So much will be crammed
that he Is ineligible to be part ance when he received aamr- he did into the week’s stay the stu
of a union bargaining unit. ance from counsel for the labor '

(Continued from Page One)

vision is buildihg three B -l specialized deceleration and re- 
filght tdst prototypes for the A ir covery systems.
Force’s aeronautical systems ,/̂ t the combinatimu of epeed 

____ division at Wright Patterson A ir and altitude required in the B-l
mIyor“ rf H am U ^ ”  *^tu ‘̂ v  ^ ” "® ®“ ® mission, safe evacuation in case

f r l  is ^ d u l e d  t o  1974. o, emergency could not be as- 
The dollar figure on the Plo- gured for all six members of 

neer contract was not disclos- the B -l crew if conventional 
ed. NR said the first deUvery ejections were used, explained 
cf the pre-production test para- an NR spokesman, 
chute recovery system is sched- Therefore in

 ̂ not fulflU the 1962 law’s require- dents will not even care that
The chef’s eligibility had been board that a decision on Klotzer ^  the United their accommodations at the

uled for May 1072. an emergency 
the entire B -l crew comport-

Tlie development of the proto- ment will be ejected as a  ^ ig le

Hospital.
The fimeral vrill be tomorrow 

at 8:15 a.m. from the Flsette 
Funeral Home, 20 Sisson Ave., 
Hartford, vrith a solemn high 
Mass of ( requiem at St. 
Justin’s Church, Hartford at 9. 
Burial vrill be in St. Bridget 
Cemetery, Manchester.

FYiends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

dally marked eggs.

Raymond J. Moonan 
Raymond J. Moonan, 39, of 

Rt. 6, Andover, formerly of
Manchester, died Saturday P*"'* The plan would utilize the 
night while attending a party emergency repair lanes on both

sides.

Highway Hearing Called, 
Chamber Backs Measure

A bill calling for widening of strongly objected to any more 
the Wilbur Cross Parkway to of their land being cemented

over for additional highways.
The bill calls for an appro

priation of $169,000 and the pro
posal would install the addition
al lanes for some 2.9 miles from 
east of the Simmons Rd. over

contested by the hospital admin- would be reached by today, 
istratlon and the unlcn at a With that decision now in, the 
hearing March 9 before ___ ________

This is the sophisticated sys-
_____  , _______ _____ ___ ___ ______  tom Pioneer will build for the

Ing hours and piwedures vriU be ,^ u l“ 984 the fsdher had to these W denta vriio have lived whtrfly Pi«> contract an-
aimounc^ later. . be a U.S. citizens for sconeone their Uves in New England. neer Systems Inc (Amex) was ^R* Hardware for

.T!? abmad to inherit the citi- Geological F o r . ^ 00.  toe' c ^ h l ^ U , ^  i  ‘^ ^ t l t i *  Ĵ ®

an immediate election

. a YTiui UMW. iiur, lik, „  good The experience of exnlor. piam, wnere me frame, and recovered by a  self-
the injunction proceedings become aaid co______  '___________________ ' * - __* research and de- contained oarachute system.
red void and the election has bee " "

with slated for Thursday. The vo^- naturalized citizens and vriU be a novelty for most of The selection of Pioneer, a

le ages u. x-a luiu ^ .-------company's research ana ae- contained narachuta svatem
^  W Blnckmun said Congress has ing the Island which is notably velooment faciUties are locat- ®®"‘"*'®“  Pa*««*>uto syKem.

labor board. The board ordered void and the election has b e ^  always imposed special restric- steeped In exotic experiences, e d .^  “

three lanes east and three lanes 
west, will be reviewed at a 
pubUc hearing tomorrow at 2

some 60 eligible full-time work- 
ers in the dietary department is 
Local 1199 of the Drug and Hos
pital Union, AFLrdO .

The union petitioned the State 
Labor Board for the right alter 
union organizers and a number 
of employes attempted unsuc- 
ceasfuUy to meet with the ad
ministration early in February.

At the March 9 hearing be- major 
fore the labor board, Klotzer’s i^cid by 
status was the only issue con- northeast

North Viets 
Th war t ed
(Continued from Page One)

provincial capital still 
the government in 
Cambodia. Lt. Col.

Another novel experience vrill among several firms hi the ^  deployed stabilisation para- 
include collecting and visiting aerospace industry, according ® *̂*to (drogue) and a  main re
al geological formations creat- to NR  officials. covery arrangement employing
ed in the last one million years A  Pioneer spokesman said to- toree main parachutes vriilch 
by the glacial and interglacial day it was stiU too early to as- ^  individually deployed by 
periods, exposure to both na- sees the effect the award for P̂ tot (smaUer) parachutes, also
tlve island plants and introduc- development work vriU have at ***®ftor ejected. The system is
ed tropical plants, impact of in- the Manchester plant, but that ®toiUar to the ApoUo spacecraft
sect and snail invasions and ob- it was expected the engineering *'®®®very system,
servation of native and migrant staff would have to be enlarged. Because B -l crew members

for Gov. MeskiU and the Bol*
trai RepubUcan Town Commit- The Manchester Chamber of pass in Bast Hartford to Rt. 6 tested. During the session, coun- Rong, the command’s
tee at Fiano’s Restaurant He Commerce Board of Directors in Manchester. It hopefully vrill sel for both parties agreed to spokesman, said he had a report
was the husband <rf Mrs. Eve
lyn Heine Moonan.

He was bom Aug. 16, 1931

Weiss Wants Truckers 
To Pay For Using Dump

Andover two years ago. He was 
the son of the late Raymond 
J. and Ann Griffin Momian.

He served as chairman of 
the Bumap-Burke Environ
mental Open Classroom pro
gram for the Andover vicinity 
and was a member of the

Town Manager Robert Weiss, Thla vrill aUow sanitation 
in his budget message, says workers to keep the dumping

Friday unanimously approved alleviate the traffic congestion, exclude three women food serv- the government troops had 
the bUl, introduced by Sen. especiaUy at the peak rush ice supervisors from voting,,but <5,10 poat northeast of

___ ______ ____  _  ____Robert Houley of the 35th DIs- hours in the morning and early to include the assistant chef. Kom p«ig Cham, but he had no
in Manchester and” moved to *^P* Thomas Dooley evening. Over the weekend. Local Vice information on casualties.

’ of the 47th District. >nje Chamber directors auth- President Leonard Seellg issued j^ni Rang said the upsurge of
The proposal has been term- orized communications stating a statement critical of the ad- enemy activity in the region **’® administration is area narrow, thus making it

ed a stop-gap measure until support of the blU to be sent ministration’s attempts to seek ^  yig j,ig rsuip rubber ProPos^hF ® moderate__fee for easier for them to provide each
problems concerning permanent to State Sen. David Odegard;- an injunction. plantation was in reaction to trucks which dump night the six-inch soil cover re-
widening of the highway are state Reps. N. Charles Boggini,. Seellg said the.union viewed by the government’s re- ^®  town’s sanitary qulred by the state,
ironed out in the towns of East Donald Genovesi and Francis the move as ‘‘aimed not at the commander. Brig. Gen. *“ <**111. Accord l^ to Mrector

Glastonbury. Mahoney, chairmen of the trans- State Labor Relations Board, Tam. A South Vietnamese Public Works WilliamHartford and 
Citizens

the state about
warned by 

its failure to

Linda Levack Selected 
V fW  Loyalty Day Q ueen

of those towns have portation committee and appro- but at the w orkw . The h o ^ -  recently run into 0 ’N®***> *®® ^ * < *  pr^uce ^o^pjy tbls requirement,
priations committee, as well as tal, ®v®n now, d ^ s  n<rf ^ t  to resistance on the eastern “  “  $36,000 F ^ r ly  in ,

— , -------------------------------A a .̂.AU fv/̂ nnAHa tViA vHofhf f/\ 0 t^V6nU6 tO UI6 tOWll. Ttlifl bES „  ^____̂

not been figured into the tenta
tive budget, he says.

Miss Linda Levack of 1090 
Main St., South Windsor, Satur
day night was named Manches
ter VFW  Loyalty Day Queen at 
a dance at the Post Home. She 
was crowned by Mrs. WUUs 
Goodin, the 1969 Manchester 
and state Loyalty Day Queen.

The queen, who was first run- 
nerup in the Connecticut Junior 
Mias cemtest, was presented a 
floral scepter by Charies Eca- 
bert, master of ceremonies. She 
also received gifts cmd flowers 
from Cary Crane, post com
mander; and Mrs. Leo Grover, 
who with Mrs. Eugene Free
man was the Auxlllary,’s co- 
chairmen of the event.

Miss Levack, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Levack, is a 
senior at South Windsor High

the Rockville area and South concede the workers’ right to a j plantation
Windsor Chambers of Com- quick election,” he said. “The “ ‘*® “  “ ® P*®” *®"®"

reason for this is obvious. The 
Support Planned hospital knows it vrill lose the

Manchester Chamber r^ re - election. The hospital hopes to 
sentatives plan to appear at the “s® ® court-ordered delay to dl- 
hearing in support of the pro- vide the dietary employes.”

About Town
poeal. It vrill be held in Room 
418 of the State Capitol Build
ing.

Stating that a  permanent so
lution is at least four to six 
years away. Sen. Houley ex
plained that this temporary so
lution is* of pressing necessity.

Sen. Houley further said, 
“Something has g;ot to be done 
now. We are frustrated and it 
is my hope that this S^iate bill 
vrill set some people Uiinklng 
realistically about tui immediate 
temporary sirfution.”

Same Surface 
Sen. Houley further

O’Neill estimates that there 
are some 45,000 tons of garbage 

The gourment .group <rf the dumped at the landfill in a 
_  , « ,  , , J. , J Manchester Newcomers Club year. Of this, he estimates that
The unlOT otticlal ^eiUcted tonight at 7:30 at the some 18,000 tons are dumped

toat a substanti^ majority of by private truckers.
Rosewood Lane, Boltim. Cars dumping refuse wouldresentation by Local 1199.

Qiilean 
Vote Goes 
To Leftists

(OontiiHied trom Page One)
jogged through d o w n t o w n  
streets shouting pro-Allende slo-

not be charged, he says.
The Women’s Home League O’Neill says that the fee 

cf the Salivation Army have a  would probably be between $2 
worship service at its meeting and $3 a ton. There Is no weigfa- 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in the ing station as yet at the land- 
junior Hall of the CStadel. Mris. fill so the fees would be lev- 
Brig. George Simon is in charge led according to the rated ca- 
of the program. Rrefreshments pacity of a truck, 
vrill be served. O’Neill Bays that the fee could

------ ♦ serve as an Incentive for pri-
Blackledge District Cub Lead- vate concerns to try and re
ars and Den Mothers Round cycle some waste materials. He 
Table will be held tomorrow at notes that Hartford charges $5

Having a single dumping 
point for cEua will also allow 
for easy separation of glass and 
rubber from other trash so that 
this material can bo sold for re
cycling.

Out-of-town trucks or cars 
vrill still not be allowed to use 
the landfill area, even vrith a 
fee, O’Neill says.

will operate in a totally en
closed escape capsule, they 
vrill be able to perform their 
tasks vrithout the encumbrance 
of pressure suits or personal 
parachutes.

In an emergency at any alti
tude, the crew compartment 
will function like a lifeboat. It 
will be separated from the 
rest of the B-l air frame by ex
plosive devices.

Then the parachute recovery 
system—being built by Pioneer 
—will deploy, letting the crew 
and capsule float down to a 
safe and soft landing on water, 
snow or land.

State Support 
To Education 
Seen Lacking
(Conttnoed from Page One)

people' of college age. Atoska,

Nixon Plans 
No Speedup 
On Review

i
(Gonttnaed from Page Oae)

f
Awaiting Nixon was a  full 

week starting vrith a meeting 
Tuesday morning with Franco 
Marla MaUatti, chairman of the 
European Common Market Ebc- 
ecutive Oommisslon. .

A  formal White Hoiise dinner 
Tuesday night vrill honor am
bassadors from Latin America

oen. xuru.er ^ d  ^  and Waving red banuers. Bowers School. The a ton for waste disposal. Hart-
there would be no need for lay- But poUce were out in force, program will be ford disposes w a s t e d  Incln-

discussed, and tomorrow is the eration. ■>
O’Neill says that the proposed

ing an additional lane of con- and no trouble was reported.
Crete on the highway noting One death was reported dur- , ,  ̂ .. ___
that the road’s present surface ing the voting, a  17-year-old i®®* 
would suffice. He said, however, Christian Democrat who was *“® ®v®nt. Cu mas

irgla, Nevada, South Caro- Canada, 
llSa and Virginia failed that test 
in 1968 figures.

— Â state’s net export of stu
dents is greater than 16,000 Con
necticut, Illinois, Maryland,

there would be a need for an shot near Socialist party head-
(ConUnued from Page One)

reminded to return cleanup day solve the traffic problem at the
landfill and the problem of pr^  
vldlng adequate nightly cover 

Manchester WATBS will have of the refuse, 
a business meeting tomorrow at I* approved, two tandem

planning to hold a public hear- clallsts were arrested and two the Italian-American Oub. ^ ® ”  ® ^ ® to r  people vrill have a ch^ce fo r  Ga., apartment pending a ^ ^
and ing, in the near future, in that revolvers were confiscated. . Weighing in vrill be from 7 to 8 wlU be pur- higher education. The second ®< his Ufa sentence, w m  quoted

School and plans to attend Trln- ~ ^^10 mMilnp
Ity CoUege In the fall. A  talent- Levack overlay which falls in line vrith quarters in Puerto Aysen; 900 questionnaires at tms ung,
ed organist, she has played for the request for the $160,000 ap- miles south of Santiago. Interior
school graduations in the past College. She is employed as a propriatlon. Undersecretary Daniel Vergara
and vrill play for her own in secretary at the Maguire Asso- The Vernon Town Council is a Communist, said nine 
June. elates in Wethersfield.

Miss Lynn Ecabert, daughter About 150 members

budget for this year aims to New Jersey and New York ex-
ceeded that figure in the fall of 
1968, according to the commis
sion.

The commUsiim said the first

Calley Tells 
Of His F^drs

Calley, who is being kept un
test Indicates how many young <ler guard' at his F t l Banning,

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eca- guests of the 'VPW and its Aux- town. The hearing vrill be con- Since taking office in Novem- p m* , a rea*can *d ^n  t h ^ r ® * * ^  *^® P<^“**®*
bert of 463 Center St. the sec- lUa'ry attended Saturday night’s ducted by the Council with ber, Allende. has frozen prices pntrnn«"» coUege opportunities, anybo^had  to die ttere.
ond;place winner was named event. Rmi Perkey’s orchestra plans being to have a repre- and raised wages, begun a  free Hose and Ladder Co. 1 of the ia„dfill The f w ^  testa Indl- In My LM I made one
Miss VFW. A 1969 graduate of played for dancing. After the sentative from the Department nUlk program for children un- Town Fire Department will • will cate i^ether a ^ t e  U  c a n * ]^  toousand mistakes I  m ade^

to der 16 a id  given thousands of meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the later be taken into the area its minimum share, <rf the bur- Vietnam. I was Just as vmxig
McKee St. Firehouse. and dumped. den. going to Vletnun as to M y Lai.”

Mianchesler High School, she at- ceremonies, 
tended Manchester Community was served.

a buffet supper of Transportation, 
answer questions.

present
pairs of shoes to the needy.
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Drug Center
TIm  Drag Advlsoty Center, 

SI Rnssell St, is observing 
the folloiring schedule:

Monday through Friday, 
8:80 a.m. to 0 pan.

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
throui^ Saturday fropi 6 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

For drag advisory infor
mation, can: 647-8822.

St., and a window casing was 
destroyed at SAS Buick on Main 
St.

Saturday nig^t a stereo play
er and two tapes were stolen 
from a  car parked on Center St.

Two “no ball playing” signs 
were moved from their places 
in Center Springs • Park Satur
day night.

MCC Teacher 
_  _ ToTakePart
Police Log i^f Institute

John R. Crowley of 189A Syc-ARRE8T8
Raymimd A. Perkins, 27, of 

119 Concord Rd., charged vrith ®n>®re Lane is one of 30 college 
disregarding a stop sign, and teachers selected from the na- 
issued a written warning for tlon to attend the University of
speeding early yerte i^y  morn- Colorado Summer Institute in 
ing < «  N. School St. Court dade . ,
April 19. Anthropoli^ on National Scl-

--------- ence Foundatimi gn̂ -ants. He is
Peter L. Galle, 21, of Fairfield, assistant professor of sociology 

charged .vrith seeding, eariy and anthropology at Manchester 
yesterday morning on New Bol- community College, 
ton Rd. Court date April 19. The Institute will consist of

--------- seven weeks of classroom in-
Edward F. Hare, 44, of 146 struction and one week of field

Woodland St. charged urith dls- research in archaeology and
regarding no passing markings, cultural anthropology. It will
early yesterday morning on review the fundaipentals of
Main St. Court dale April 19.

ACCIDENTS
A summons charging him 

wit)i evading responsibility was 
issued Saturday morning 
Bruce H. Jenack, 19, of 
E. Middle Tpke., after his car delinquency, 
left the road tm Union St, near anthropology.
Kerry St. and knocked over 
mailbox. Court date April 19.

each area of speciajizatim and 
survey teaching methods, class
room aids, and resource materi
al.

Crowley, an MCC faculty , 
to member for two years, teaches 

116 courses in sociology, juvenile 
philosophy, and 
He is currently

On Hartford Rd, _  _ _
St. Saturday afternoon, a colli- stituUm. 
Sion li)volved cars driven by 
Delore^, B. Antonucci of 200 
Sycamore Lane and Glenn Ban- 
avlge of 287 Burnham St.

a teaching introductory sociology 
in the New Careers Program 
for disadvantaged persons, and 

near Main ujg Somers Correctional In-

CHORAL VESPERS 
FOR

HOLY WEEK

"Jesus, Joy and Pleasure” 
by Dietrich Buxtehude 

and
"Seven Words of Jesus 

Christ”
Combined Choirs 

and
Chamber Orchestra

Concordia Choir 
David Almond 

Director

St. James Choir 
Norman Slade 

Director
Wed., 7:30 p.m. Concordia Lutheran Church, 40 Pitkin St.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas Stations •  Basketbal Courts 
Non Booking for Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT NOW THRU APRIL 15

All Work Per8onall.v Supervised. We are 100% insured

DeMAIO BROTHERS ^̂ 2?
CALL 043-7691

Mr. and Mrs. John Dyment, 1970 presidents of the 
Manchester Square Dance Club, head a parade of

Boy, S, Drowns 
As Accidents 
Mar Weekend

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A little Seymour boy drowned

from Loyola University in Chi- ® ^®“  ® Waterford man
cago; a PhL in phllosoirfiy from died in a freak auto accident in 

A written warning for fallow- West Baden (Ind.) College; and weekend OormecUcut accidents, 
ing too closely was issued Sat- “  STL in theology from Bellar- The boy was 3-year-old Daniel 
urday afternoon to Winston. H. min® Schoirf of Theology in Preneta, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sharp of 366 Summit St., after North Aurora, 111. . John Preneta. The family was
a collision on TOUand Tpke. He is married to the former visiting friends in Derby Sunday 
near Adams St. between his Lily Hansen of Islip, L.I., N.Y., when Daniel was noticed miss- 
car and one driven by Dorothy who is an elementary school Ing. Police said the boy’s father

Ctowley taught in New York, 
Ohio, and Illinois before joining 
MCC. He was counselor and 

______  cottage sit»ervlsor at the War-

On Feiguson Rd., Satimlay ” " ^ ®  
afternoon, a colllslo;i Involved *®'' t^o years
cars driven by Mildred S. Ur- *" Muster, Geimany a ^  Rome, 
banetti of 67 Butternut Rd. and *̂®*y* **® ®
Charlene L. Taylor of 224 Fer- ®*®® and an MA in sociology 
g;uson Rd.

Comment Session
The Board of Directors 

will conduct a public session 
tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 11 
a.m. in the Board of Direc
tors Office in the Municipal 
Building to hear comments 
and suggestions from the 
public.

Sessions are held the first 
Tuesday of each month from 
9 a.m. to 11 a.m. and the 
third Thursday of each 
month from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 
p.m. in the Board of Direc
tors’ Office.

the 40 membei-s of the club’s graduating class as 
they enter Verplanck auditorium, (oiû a xq oioqd pivj»h>

Square Dance Club Awards 
Diplomas to 40 Graduates

DcmaldManchester Square Dance Gayette, Mr. and Mrs
Club awarded diplomas and Green.

Also l^rbadges to the 40 members of ’
. its graduating class in cere- 

rtionles Saturday night at Us 
annual Graduation Dance at
Verplanck School. ., ^

The awards” vw^re presented'’Tidriiey, . Mr..-and MrsT Edward 
by Mr; and Mrs. Clinton Kee- Toper, Mr. and Mrs. William 
ney, 1970 club treasurers. Earl Valclulls, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Johimton called for the square Ware, and Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 
dancing alter the ceremonies, once Wogman. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell The club vrill conduct a new

and Mrs. Russell 
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Horton, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Kalos, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Scadden^ Mr, and Mrs. Richard

A. IBodfidi of East Hartford. teacher in Hebron.

A vehicle, which left the 
scene, damaged a parked one 
on S. Main St. near Sunset St. 
belonging to Dominick N. Ven
tura Jr. of 164 S. Main St.

Verplanck PTA  
To Hear Talk 

On Ecology

found him in the well in nearby son Beach, Cal. Police said the white cued the round dancing, series of square dance lessons 
woods. open convertible operated by Members of the graduating *n the fall.

In Norvrich, a witness told Youens struck a center divider, ^i^ss are Mr. and Mrs. Frank --------------------
state police thatiRobert E. Car- traveled -about 40 feet through Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. John 
ver, 46. was apparently chang- the air and landed upside down.
ing a tire on his oar when the 
vehicle apparently sUpped into 
gear and' backed around in a 
circle. Officers quote Raymond 
R. Kavesky, 23, of Higganum as 

Robert Kelley, director of the saying the car hit Carver three

A passenger escaped unin
jured, police said.

A  written warning for faUure 
to give the preper signal was 
issued ' Saturday morning to 
James M. Barry of 18 Uimmore Goodwin State Forest, vrill be times before Kavesky could stop 
Dr., after a collision at Summit  ̂ his ^  c ^  and cqme to the
and Flowers Sts. between his ® victims aid.
van and a  station wagon driven P‘“ ®i‘ School PTA meeting Harry Zlakopulos, 70, of 
by R<mald L. Gravel! of 19 Ash- April 13. It vriU be held at 7 p.m. Bridgeport died Sunday when the 

“■ 'w itii 'St.' ' In the school auditorium. car he was riding in went off
______  Kelley’s talk vrill include Route 127 in Trumbull and down

At the Porkade Saturday eve- ecology, conservation and a 17-foot embankment. His wife, 
nlng, a car driven by John P. animal skeletons, vrith em- Doris, 68, and daughter, Gloria.

Curfew Quiets 
Island Nation

COLOMBO, Ceylon (A P ) — 
The Ceylon g o v e r n m e n t  
clamped a dusk-to-dawn curfew 
in five administrative districts 
of the island today following an 
armed attack on a police station

_____ ________  ____ in South Ceylon by about 60 in-
Fay' Jr. of 246 Adams St. hit a phasls on ways man has upset 26, were hospitalized. Police said surgents.
parked car, police say, belong- the balance of nature. Fourth, the daughter was driving. Two policemen and two as-
Ing to Paul A. Lukas of 77 Garth fifth, and sbeth grade pupils In Derby Saturday, Andrew gallants were killed and several 
Hd. from Verplanck are Invited to Lazowsky of Orange was killed others injured.

' ______  .attend. when the car he was driving -j-jjg government said the at-
COMPLAINT8 The guest speaker Is also an crashed into two parked cars on tack w£is the culmination of

PoUce say during the past few inspector in the dairy division Roosevelt drive, officers said. preparations for armed violence 
weeks someone pried the rear of the State Department of
cellar door on a  W. Middle Agriculture and a  conservation GREENWICH (AP)

Bakas, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Barry, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Black, Mr. and Mra. Joseph 
Blazinskl, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. John 
FitzGerald, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
rick Flynn, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Wage Rates Soar
BONN — In the first three 

months of 1070, West German 
hourly wage rates rose 11.3 per 
cent over the same 1969 period 
while average productivity in
creased only 4 per cent.

YOU ALWAYS SAVi AT ARTHUR'S

SHAG WIGS
R E G .I5 .9 5

NOW

NO CUTTING 
NO STYLING—  
READY TO WEAR.

Feeit and appsari as 
Natural Hair I

S

OvOlRlWAtCN or ANMICA,

____  A 26-
Tpke. house and stole a case of trainer for Boy Scout and Girl year-old saUor stationed at the 
beer'from the basement, Scout Rangers. He is Involved U..S Navy. Submarine base in

___ __ in aiUmal and disease cwitrol Goton was klll/ed Sunday night
Over the weekend, a battery programs, a photographer for in a one-car accident on Round 

was stolen from a new car at medical textbooks, and started Hill Road.
Chorches Motors on Oakland the first tree farm In the state. Dead is David Youens of Stin-

to disruph government machin
ery.

Unprecedented security meas
ures were enforced at Parlia
ment. Policemen carrying rifles 
and soldiers armed with subma
chine guns were posted around 
the building.

GUSTAFSON'S STORE-WIDE

SALE Now 
Thru 

Easter..

ON ALL OUR FAMOUS BRAND SHOES!
(Black Patent - Blue - Bone - Dress - Sports - Flats)

WOMEN'S SHOES 
$0*9®

* 1 9

A
P

In 196^0 Volkswagen w as named 
one of the w orld’s most beautiful things. 5

THE NEW

GUSTAFSON'S SHOE STORE
705 M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER •  W E WELCOME A LL  CHARGE CARDS!

OPEN 6 DAYS — THURSDAY NIGHTS till 9:00 •  FREE PARKING FRONT AND REAR!

W e  were stunned.
When a famous American designer, W . Dorwin 

Teague, picked a Volkswagen as one of the 
world's most beautifully designed products, we just 
couldn't believe it.

"1 considered thousands of things," said Mr. 
Teague, "but could find only'15 that met my criteria."

Some of the winners were:
An Ericofon phone. A Kill Collection chaise. A 

Bohn calculator. A Carlsberg beer bottle. (Burp.)
And lo and behold, a Volkswagen Karmann 

Ghia. (Blush.)

For yea7s7“'we'ye privately thought our sports 
car to be beautiful.''

W ith its hand-finished body.
And itsair-cooled engine. That never boilsover. 

Goes about 26 miles a gallon. And is utterly reliable.
But never in ou'r"wilde'st dreams did we think it 

was that beautiful.
"The Ghia," said Mr. Teague, "is an outstand-. 

ingly good creation. Inside and out. It's really 
beautiful."

Bless yo.u, Mr. Teague.
Bless you.

l a  TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE  

TALCOTTVILLE

AUTHORlftO
OCALCR

\ V
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!T >  9-14-23-35 
^55-56^085

§ X A R .  G A X E » !* < D
•By CLAY R. POLLAN^-------------------- --— ----------

' y /  TAURUS

I ^  MAT 20 
■ 8-19-22-28
U 6 7 -7 7 -8 6 -90

GEMINI

'e^rJU H t 20
1^12-27-29-52
i>fc2-89-82-87

CANCER
JUNE 21 
JULY 22

14 2-10-15-2C
.^44-50-83-84

LEO

g^AUG. 22
4- 5-13-V6 

.^1-49-57
VIRGO

if y- SCRT. .22
tON36-45-45-S9 

765-72-78

M  Tour Daily Activity Guide M
A cco rd in g  to the S ta r t . ’’

To develop messoge for Tuesd ay , 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

31 Up .
32 Word
33 Problems
34 For
35 From
36 Avoid
37 From
38 Willingness
39 Socioliiing
40 Off
41 And
42 To
43 Meeting
44 Advontoge
45 Moves
46 That
47 Friends
48 Of
49 New
50 Accept
51 May
52 Assets
53 Effort
54 Today
55 A
56 Change

1 Offer
2 Events
3 You
4 Fine
5 Aspects
6 Stress
7 Receive
8 Friends
9 You

10 Work
11 People
12 Try
13 For
14 Should 
15To
16 Dreomlng
17 With
18 Reliability 
19WMI
20 Your
21 And
22 Hove
23 Benefit
24 Fine
25 Personal
26 Good
27 To
28 Little
29 Free
30 Eose

LlIRA
r .  23 r̂ -jL
cf. 22 4rL® 

1 1 -1 7 -2 5 -3 3 ^  
51-76-81-8 8 M -

SCORRIO
OCT. 23 
NOF. 21 
24-34-39-41

42-50-66

61 Time
62 Which
63 Duties
64 To
65 Your
66 Responsibil itY43-70-74
67 no u g h t 
66 With
69 Are
70 New
71 Afor
72 Populority
73 Retox
74 Frierwfs
75 More
76 Come
77 For
78 Roting
79 Poy
80 Of ,
81 To
82 Tied
83 Overcoming
84 Problems
85 Scenes
86 Your

SAGITTARIUS
NOV 
DEC
6 -1 8 -2 1 -3 8 ^

CAPRICORN
DEC 
JAN 
3- 7-26-327% 

37-47-71

T.9

57 oipportunities 87 Up
58 New 88 You
59 Norm 89 Possible
60 In 90 Com^nience

Adverse Neutral

rniwvnr̂

; ” 4 .

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
EÊ  II „
1-48-------- , „

68-75-79-89Vi6
PISCES 

FEE. I»
MAR. 20*^^^ 
30-40-53-54 
61-64-73 ^

Business Mirror
Income Tax Cut Pressrure 

Reflects Slow Economy
By JOHN CVNIFF are piweedingr in stages, from

Seoo and 10 per cent lospectlve- 
NEW YORK (AP) With the not due to be fully

economy recovering too slug- effective until 1973. 
gishly from Its bout with reces- Heller believes that by mak- 
sKm. pressure for an Income tax both measures effecUve now
cut may be expected from f P " ‘ 

.... . fitto the hands of consumerssources of various pollUcal per- ^  ^
suasions. In fact, It has already stimulus'resulting from a 10 per 
begun. cent increase In Social Security

Two notable advocates of such benefits, would permit them to 
fiscal action, which likely could exercise pentup demcuid. 
get quick congressional approv-
al, are the F irst National « t y  generally criUcal of
Bank and Prof. Walter HeUer, “>6 present White Ifouse poUcy 
author of a  highly successful tax <>* attempting to nudge the Fed- 
proposal nine years ago. «Tal Reserve Into an even easier

A tax cut. First City said to- money policy, 
day, would Invigorate the pri- “The banks are having trtm- 
vate sector and aid directly In ble finding |ieople to borrow 
deploying the nation’s resouioes money,’’ he said, but adminis- 
to domestic needs as the Viet- tration officials, he added, cixi- 
nam war winds down. tinue to look to the Fed for more

It would also tend to ease the stimulation, 
financial problems of state and “I  happen to think we’ve got- 
local governments, the bank ten beyond the point where this 
said, by stimulating private in- Is logical. ’They’re saying to the 
vestment emd thereby tax rove- Fed, 'It ’s your move.’ I think 
nues. that made sense isist year and

Moreover, it suggests that not last fall. I  now ask what more 
only would a tax cut spur recov- do they want the F’ed to do.’’ 
ery, but It would reUeve some trf Heller expressed sympathy 
the social discontent of people frp ibe position of Airthur Bums, 
who see a continuing larger ped chairmEui, luid said “the 
share of paychecks going for move Is up to the White
taxes but without observable House.’’ 
benefits to them.

Heller, former chairman of 
the Cou3icll of Economic Advis
ers. in the Keimedy and Johnson 
administrations and now a pro-

He accused the White House 
of backing into Its economic po- 
sitloiui rather thrui seizing them. 
“I t ’s a  matter of presidential In-

First President 
— John Hanson 
—Or Was He??
By OREOO HERRINGTON
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 

Clarence D. Long thlnju the 
memory of John Hanson should 
have its own day on the calen
dar—like that of George Wash
ington and Abraham L inci^ .

Hanson, of course, was the 
“first president’’ of the United 
States, after a  fashion.

Long, a  Maryland Democrat 
and author of seven tx x ^  on 
economics, says not enough peo
ple know about Hanson and he 
wants Congress to remedy that 
by declaring April 14 as John 
Hanson Day.

The reference books disagree 
on the date of the famous Mary
lander’s birthday. The ency
clopedia Britarmlca, for In
stance, says the Revrdutionary 
War-era leader was bom April 
3, 171S. Long and other history 
books say it was 1731.

The ciaim that Hanson was 
first president of the United 
States Is based on his position 
as president of the Continental 
Congress m der the goverrunent 
establiriied by the Articles of 
Confederation.

The Articles, the nation’s first 
constitution, made no provision 
for an executive branch or head 
of stale, leaving the weedc one- 
house Congress as only source 
ot federal authority.

Hanson, a  long-time member 
of the Maryland House of Dele
gates, was elected by the mem
bers of the Crmtinental Oongiress 
to' be Its president Nov. 6, 1781. 
He served for oao year.

Long, who enjoys referring to 
Hanson as first President of the 
United States, said last week he 
“was an oustandlng leader in 
the fight for Independence. As 
president, he established the 
U.S. diplomatic service and or
ganized the first cabinet.” 

Hanson, as the closest thing to 
chief of state at the time, also 
formally thanked Gen. George 
Washington for his victory at 
Yorktown.

Officially the presiding offleer 
of the Continental Cmigress, 
Hanson had virtually none ’ of 
the powers of the President un
der the new Constitution. After 
his one year service he retired 
to a life of rest and seclusion 
and died In 1783 hear Oscon Hill, 
Md., now a Washington, D.C., 
suburb.

Unless Dong’s  bill passes Into 
law and the entire nation pays 
homage to ‘Hanstai on April 14, 
the colonial leader’s memory 
will have to, live on In Its few 
current monuments, Including a 
statue In the CajHtol aiui U.S. 
route 80 between Washington 
amd Aruiaq>olis, Md.

lessor at the University ltlaUve.’’J i e j ^  
Minnesota, saild he notes a par
allel between conditlrms now 
amd In the early 1960s.

At that time, considerable 
slack remadned In the economy 
from a previous recession, lead-

Saltlirn Has 10  Moons
BOerrON — Satum has 10 

known moons swinging amound 
It In orhtt. They range from 

Ing Heller to suggest a  tax cut tiny Phoebe, 100 mUes In dla- 
as a means of spurring the meter, to Titan, nearly aa Wg 
economy nearer to Its fuU poten- ^  Titan Is the oiUy
tial. moon In this soUr system

Tile proposal became law In loiown to have an atmosphere. 
1904 amd Is credited with playing
a major role, amd even that of a ------------------------------------------ ---
catalyait, in the boom that f o l - ______________________________
lowed.

Heller’s t h o u g h t s  weio 
broached publicly last week in 
an address to the Independent 
Bamkers JUsociation of America 
at Minneapolis amd erepamded 
up<m in am Interview FYlday.

“We ame fOO billion below our 
full-employment potentiad,’’ Hel
ler said, forecasting that when 
first-quarier Gross National 
Product figures are releaused 
they will show am amruiad rate of 
$1.06 trillion, compared with a 
potential of $1,075 trillion.

“This meams thait If we put a 
little extra juice into the econo
my, tax juice, it will ejcpreas it
self in jobs amd profits irather 
tham In higher prices,’’ he sadd.

“The moire slack, the more 
stimulus you cam aciply without 
running into demand-pull infla
tion.’’

The term “demand-pull" re- 
feirs to a  situation in which buy
er demamd, baused on ability amd 
willingness, Is g r a te r  than the 
economy’s ability to produce 
goods amd services. Prices, ais a 
result, aure pulled up.

Heller suggested that all tax
payers Immediately be given a 
tauc exemption of $750 and that 
the stamdard deduction be 
raised to 16 per cent.

Both meaisures alireauly aure 
caiUed for under a 1969 law but

A Victory
MOUNT HODLY, N .J. (AP) 

— Burlington County Proeecutor 
Richard B . McGlyim says the 
conviction of gaunbling czar Jo 
seph “Jo e  Bayonne” Zlcarelll 
represents a signlflcamt victory 
in the state’s war on digamized 
crime.

HcGlyim’s comments caine 
shortly after Zlcarelll and fmir 
codefendants were convicted on 
bribery-conspiracy chaurges Sat
urday night.

Need A Family Plan?

HU Pm

BOB OLIVER
don't Find Pm  ot

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

■eUing Lincoln-Mercnry and 
WUlys J e ^  line outomobileo; 
pluo o oelect group of ”8ofe' 
B ^ "  Used C on . . .

Ton’ll flnd me doily ot 
$15 Center St,, Bloncheoter. 

Pbone me ot •48-51S8

Get a low-cost Savings Bank Life Insurance 
Family Plan. One policy, one small premium 
protects them all!
See why buying life insurance direct from a 
mutual savings bank just has to save you money.
T o  get full details on S B L l’s Family Plan all 
you have to do is ask.

PIJ|ASE ASK
.uviNGS Bank 
OF Manchester.

923 MAIN STREET
O .K . I’M A SK IN G . Please mail me information on 
Savings Bank Life Insurance “Family Plan” Policy.

Wife .

Slate. zip.

Anderson-Little

P C E -E A S T E R

SALE
V -

0  C  .3'

'■ r ’ - . r v '

■•51'

SEEING

C G A T S  &
L A N T
C C A TS
Our Regular $25 to $55

I d s h i o n  c o a t s  

at  a  f a u t a s t i r  l o i c  j i rict ' !

R E n i  ’C i i n  r s } ) c r i ( i l h j  f o r  t h i s  s a h

STYLI.S: So iiiany to choose J font! 
S h a p e d  Styles! Hel led Styles!
Doidtle  Hreasted Styles'
Ship.le Hreasted Styles! .\itd ttiauy more.

IWHHICS:  .\ t r e m e u d o a s  rar i e ly !
I laanel s ,  I teeeds . She t lands.
C h e e k s  atui Worsteds.

Sizes for J rs . .Jr .  Pelites C Misses.

Q

Q
m i

\

7 'x

p i
'•W>vv)i

iVAVv'

Our Regular $15

E4NT EEESSES

NCW
An untfsually low price for these finely tailored, 
crisp lirien-type cruiseway pant dresses. A com
bination o f 93% viscose rayon and 7% imported 
silk make these pant dresses ideal for wear now 
and thru the summer months. In navy, yellow, 
light blue, green, pink and lilac. Sizes 8-18.

Anderson-Little
c A  QreaiS^ame in*Tine Clothing

(MANCHESTER PARKADE) WEST MIDDLE TPKE. - BROAD ST.
PHONE 647-1451

\
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Budiget H earing T cm i^ t
The Board of Dhrectoro will ccmduct a  puUic hearing on 

Town Manager Robert Weiss’ $16,266,847 proposed budget to
night at 8 p.m. In the Waddell School Auditorium on Broad St.

The tentlatlve 1671-72 budget which Wriss has submitted to 
the Boai^ of Directors would' require a  60.80 mill tax rate, up 
8.96 mills from this year.

The proposed $1,076,889 budget for the Town Fire District 
^>ectal Fund would require a 6.10 mill tax rate, up .71 mills 
from this year.

Jtfter the hearing, the directors will have until May 7 to pre
pare and a d (^  the final budget.

South Windsor

Principal 
Resigns

Richard Petersrm, principal 
of the Pleasant 'Valley Elemen
tary School since 1963, has re
signed his poet, effective June 
30. i

Peterson has accepted an
TO  e l  C  _•• executive appointment as a cen-
t j f l l i c y  t o r  G iO n V d itlO llS a  tral administrator with the

_ _  j J  __ _  '  Nuclear Technology Coojier-
ation of Amston.

Peterson will have completed 
17 years as a  teacher and ad- 

HARTFORID (AP) — Demo- Senate primaries in both parties, minlstrator In June. A grad- 
cratlc State Chalirman John M. would be better to schedule uate of Lyndon State Cctlege
Bsllev a  uast master of the art P ^ n ^ e s  of both parties on m Vermont, Peterson did his

M same day, (Bailey suggested, post-baccalaureate work, bbtaln-
c i  running political conventions, “Such a change would save ^ Master’s degree and 
came out Saturday in defense of money, would increase citizen in- degree at the Uni-
the convention system and terest In the balloting and en- yersity of Connecticut 
against direct primaries. courage greater voter particlpa- serving the Swth Wnd-

“A direct primary system ti<m at the polls,” he said. gystem. he has been
could encourage frivolous and Bailey also suggested the ee- ^  ^  member of the
c^rtciou s candidacies which tabllshment of run-off primaries g^ard of Directors of the Ethics 
would serve principally to If no candidate In a  three or commission of the Connecticut 
fuse and prolong the « ^ < ta te  f^ i-w ay race gets a  majority Association. He has
selection p r o c ^ ,” said BaBey of toe votes. ^  president of toe
in a  statement. If ^  provl^or^ had l^en In Elementary

Some improyernents to toe effect last year It w o u ld ^ v e  Association, dlrec-
process are called for, but not allowed a run-off between ^  nipmentarv

Joseph Duffey and Alphonsus J .  of toe State E le m e r i^
Donrtoue for toe Democratic Association and on
nomination for U.S. Senator. Aa «>e state M d national confer- 
it turned out. Duffey won toe planning courses.

for Conventions, 
Scolds Prim ary System

"aboUtlon of the convention sys 
tern for ncnntoattog candidates,” 
he said.

Bailey said It might be advls-Uaiiey saia u nugni do uuviv U lumeu uui, j-ruiicjr _ _______
able to make It easier for can- primary with less than a major- Peterson hM beeii an

_______________ f*.. l u . ___ tn urofessor and teacher trainingprimary wiui uuui a,  ̂ a i »
didateS to challenge the choices ity of toe vote and went on to V ^ te s a o r  teacher t ^ i ^  
of the convention. The present lose toe election to Republican 
^ u lre m e n t Is that a  calrdldate Lowell P. Welcker J r .  of
debated at the convention must Most political observers be- of Connei^cut of M u-
have received at least 20 per Ueved that Donahue would have ^ ^ lh ‘^indS»r'Ex
cent of the delegatee’ votes to beaten Duffey to a head-to-head Windsor Ex-
o i^ r  to qi»iuy lor a M? u d  Mr.. P .t«r««. rrod

E F > " 3 £ r E  ssj.'Xnd-r'r.s-s.shas been on the books since 1966, Democratic candidate, t ^ -  
it was never used for a  state- Senator Tnomas J .  Dodd might 
wide primary until last yeax, have been persuaded to bow out 
when theiie was a Republican of toe race, leaving the field to 
gubernatorial primary and U.S. Donahue and Welcker.

Townsfolk Bring 
23 GIs Home For 
Easter Holiday
KANSAS CSTY (AP) — Twen

ty-three .servicemen, their fares 
paid b$( their neighbors, have 
arrived from 'Vietnam for two- 
week Sjaster leaves.

More than 600 relatives and 
friends greeted them Sunday 
night a t Municipal Airport.

The Independence, Mb., Jay- 
cees and local h l ^  school stu
dents raised $12,000 to pay the 
fsires for 16 QIs from' the Ihde- 
pendenbe area.

The . fares for seven from 
Olathe, Kan., were raised to a 
fund drive led by Harry Welch, 
a  • rretlred Army captain who 
headed the trip-paying cam
paign for other Olathe service
men last Christmas.

A • F t. Leavenworth Army

TV Tonight
for Complete listings.

See Saturday’s TV Week

S ;H  ($) r e n y  M o n o 
(18) w S i WM West
(40) QUllgui s  lalaiid 

S :»  (48) TftMker Wftek
"*•  ‘(5J] W t
8:88 ( M 4 ^ ) -----

(C>
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

Bpe^
(C)

________  Westbw —
sad New*(U> Cooill Oomeio ..
(88) Te TeU (he Trath 

8:16 (4i) Boiat _
8:80 (I) New* wllfc Welter

S )*  New* wllli H-K- 
ead Harry BMWMer 
(18) DIek Vaa Dyke 
(» 4 e )  NBO New*

7:8* (8) Merle(8) Tratk er Ceaeeoaeaeec (C>
• (18) Wket’e My U a ^  (O) 

($84048) New* — Weoltor *  
Bpert*

7:88 O B ^) Frem A Bird’* Bye 
VImt 1 '̂
(M 8) I^ fe  Meke a  Deal (O)

8:88 (tl-M) Bewaa aad MarMa *

(C)
(C)

Crea-

(C )
(C)

dents of South Windsor.
St. Francis Masses 

The Revs. John C. Gay and 
Eugene M. lOlbride, co-i>a8tois 
of St. Francis of Assisi Church 
have announced toe following 
Mass schedule for this week:

Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday — 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Holy /Thursday — 9 a.m. and 
7 p.m. Adoration of toe Blessed 
Sacrament wlU follow toe eve
ning Mass until midnight.

Good Friday — celebration of 
toe Lord’s aE’asBloti at 3 p.m. 
Customary offering for toe Holy 
Land will be taken up. This is 
a  day of fast and abstinence.

Holy Saturday — Easter IHgU 
Service and first Mass of E as
ter at 8 p.m.

Easter Sunday — Masses at 
7:80, 9:30 and U  a.m.

Confessions this week are 
scheduled, for 7 :S0 to 8 p.m. 
Wednesday; 11 a.m. to noon 
Friday, and 11 a.m. to noon and 
4 to 5 p.m. Saturday.

Newlywed Oenu 
8:88 (8) T U *  U  Y e a r  U fe

b*u8d trle<rTo supply music for 
t S i

(U) Merle 
(48)_|toel Q »m » ,8:88 (8) Place* eaS Feeple 
(8-18) Merle 

8:18 (8) DerU Day 
18:88 (8) IJarel B u aett Skew 

(18) Ceaa. Deport 
($>48) Dtaksaa GarreU 
SpeclaL Queata are 
lEMafonte and Tom Jone*. 

and 18:18 (18) Hartford M k -la  
11:88 (84 -184> 48«) New* 

Weatker aad Sparta

(C )
(C )
(C )
(C )
(C )

Mancbeater Evening Herald 
South Windaor correq)ondent 
Barbara Varrlck, Tel. 044-S$74.

(C )
(C )
(C)
(C)

Harry

__  airport arrival, but It was
drotmed out by toe welcoming 
shouts of the crowd.

Most of the s(idiers wore
fatigues. Some had beards. ,
^ y  carried cameras JJl** ^
gifts. Weather aad Sparta (C)

The U . WUUam L. Calley J r  u,M  ($) .y v jf .  
case drew comment from most H-** *• (C)
of toe men.

‘'We all signed petitions on 
the airplane toingtog us over 
here,” ’ said Gary Kinney of Stil- 
weU, Khn. “Calley should be 
freed.”

(8-48) Dick Caratt Show (C) 
(18) Morv OrlfllB Show (O) 
(848-48) Now* — Prayer
SIfB 0 »  <®>

PM

EdecaHoael TV, (M) 
Monday, April 6

and

Yippies Battle 
Madison Police
MADISON, Wte. <AP) — A lia- 

tional Ylppie conference ended 
Sunday with demrnistrators 
dancing down Mifflin Street, 
throwing eggs, rocks and bottles 
at riot-equipped police.

Nearly 20 persons were taken 
Into custody and seveitd were 
injured, Including policemen, 
during the six-hour demonstiu- 
Uon to Madison’s riot-hardened 
radical community.

The demcjnstratlon capped the 
Youth International Party’s 
New Nation Conference which 
opened April 1.

More than 200 policemen wore 
sent Into the area and another 
200 were held to , reserve as a 
throng of 1,200 dememstrotors 
poured Into the four-square- 
block Mifflin Street district.

Autoorities had anticipated 
trouble since Mayor William

L. vautciu, »v. LONDON —(English clergy* Dyke vetoed city council ap-
•Wbrden BIU Zecham said no men once condeiimed forks be- proval <rf a  block party sched- 

funeral arrangemente hid  been (muse they sUghted a  gift from uled for Saturday. The Ylpples 
pyprting efforts to locate God: Fingers. Forks were long had called toe conference to 

Samiiy members to claim the considered effeminate by the generate momentum for ^ y  
body. also confirmed gentry. The knife and iq)oon antiwar activities to WashtogUai
an autopsy report that Indicated came to the table well ahead of and decided to stage a street

s'lw  DtoceyeHsjr Mm*lc » l Africa
’nradltlonaT. rhythm *

Valachi’s Body 
Lies Unclaimed
EL  RASO, Tex. (AP) — OfU- 

cialB a t the La Tuna Correction
al Institution are trying to ftofl 
relatives to (slalm the body of 
Oosa Noetra Informant Joseph 
M. Valachl, 66.

dances, of (Jhana. ^
'  (C )  

(O ) 
on bow

___ , _ c e  amonz
children.

8:88 ifarid Pre**
8:88 BeallUe* ......

"P la y  B a ll!
18:88 CaaaeeUeat Newsroam

8:88 Deslcalss W*mea 
7:88 B e c a w  W* Caje 
7:88 Tkorsday * Chlldrea

F ilm  documentaiy 
leanilnz takea place

Forks Condemned

ValacIH died of heart failure the fork. 
Saturday.

Valachl had been a t La TVma 
since July 1968, serving a 20- 
year sentence for seixmd-degpeo 
murder.

The former underworld flgurw 
came Into the national spotlight 
to 1968 when he te«tified on im- 
deiworld activities before then 
UB. Atty. Gen. Robert F . Ken
nedy.

Valachl was Imprisoned to 
Washington, D.C., shortly after 
taaWfying and was transferred 
to toe Milan, Mich., federal 
prison, March 22, 1986, before 
coming to L a ’Dina.

Valacdii was serving a  life 
prison term for second-degree 
murder when he agreed to testi
fy-

At La Tuna, Valachl was 
housed to a  separate cell, was 
served aepaxate meals and took 
his dally exercise separately 
from other prisoners.

He spent aU his time under 
heavy guard to his cell except 
for his two-hour exercise period.

High [ i| ^
SCAPFOOSE, Ore. (AP) —

Oregon Gov. Tom McCall, y/toa 
stands »-foot-6H, may be to for 
some difficulty when he tries to 
light the candle for a  Mother’s 
Day observance to this small 
Columbia County community.

The candle is 60 feet high, 18 
feet to diameter and will have 
45,000 pounds of candle wax 
when completed to mld-Apill.

'Hie candle Is the project of 
Darrel Borck, 39, who operates 
a  candle factory to a converted 
dairy bam to Sc^n>ooee.

How McCaU will light toe can
dle May 9 he hasn’t said.

dance Sunday.'

NOTICE.
CLOSED 
ALL DAY
Good Friday

April 9

ROUTE 44A BOLTON

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
sse NO. M AIN 8T„ MANOHESTER

MANCHESTER LUMBER
$66 CENTER 8T„ MANCHESTER

Anderson-Littie

f  C C  B O S  &  y C B N B  M E N

■?
SPORT COATS 

& BLAZERS
Regular $18 &$23

NOW

Sizes 14 to 20 Only A
P

•

f

Boys’ P erm anent Press 
Zip-O ut Pile Lined

All Weather Coats
Regular $22 

NOW

Sizes 8-20

N.f!

Boys’ P erm anent Press 
Tailorecd

Dress Slacks
R egular $ 6  

NOW

Sizes 8-18

Boys'
Perm anent Press

Dress Shirts
Regular $4 

NOW

Sizes 8-20

5

m aster charge
IN T E R B A N X  C A RD

 ̂ Anderson-Littie
c A  Qreatfifiiamein theS ^anu factu ringg f^ ine  Clothing

IN MANCHESTER
(MANCHESTER PARKADE) WEST MIDDLE TPKE. - BROAD ST.

PHONE 647-1451
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Andover

Republican Candidates 
Boost from the Governor

FlreamiB Hearing
B. D(M;pthV M iller, state rep-

The Andover Republican and coffee hour on April 24 at 
campaign and the Bolton cam- 
palgn for the coming spring 
■elections, received Saturday resentatlve from  the 51st dls- 
night the support of Governor trict, states that there will be a 
Thomas M esklll and other state firearm s hearing this evraiing 
officials. P-*"- Judiciary Hear-

. tng Room of the State C e^tol. At a ^ e r  d a n c e ^ n ^ r e d  ^  gun ^ b e -
by the ^ p u b lica n  Town Com- tatinduced into the leglsla- 
^ tte e s  from the towns o f An- T^^'̂ total
i^ e r , Bolton ^ d  Coventry the ^gi^m U on o f all firearm s, a 
slates of candidates for 1 ^ ^  total ban on all handguns, and a 
offices were presented. WWle total .ban on hunting of any kind.

Brownies’ Hunt
1  j  a  am. a  a i  a  lOCOl BrOWnlC tTOODSem or proinlM d at tto t Ume to ^ave an Blaster Egg Himt 

com e and help with his su p^ rt. during their regular meeting 
Bolton town committee chair- hours tomorrow at 8 p.m . at 

man Robert Dixon remarked the elementary school, 
that since these three towns As part of the children's East- 
work so.w ell together, they are er project, they have hand- 
often referred to as ABC coun- decorated Easter eggs and 
try, and asked that the Cover- created two Easter 4 ?  trees.

Coventry is not holding town 
elections until this fall, the Gov-

Gaffney Almost Assured 
Of State GOP Leadership

The Republican State Central llcan governor, a  Republican 
Committee w ill meet tom orrow Senator, and two Republi

can Congressmen, he said, 
‘ "n iere is m ore to be done. 
Connecticut needs continued 
tepubllcan victories for local, 
itate, and national offices.”  

G a ^ e y  listed his background 
In party work for the last six 
years, claim ing that his experl-

Houley-Dooley, 
Fair Dinkum?, 
Hooley-Dooly?

Cedar Investors Take Bids 
On Problem Sewer Project

' to elect a new chairman, with 
State Rep. J. Brian Gaffney of 
New Britain almost assured of 
election. It w ill be held at the 
Holiday Inn, Meriden, at 7:30 
p.m .

Gaffney, considered Gov.
Thomas M esklll's cloeiest per- ence “ w ill assist the Republi- 
sonal and poUtlcal advisor. Is can Party In achieving election 
expected to succeed Howard successes.”
Hausman, also o f New Britain, Gaffney, a three-term state. 
who had been state chairman represent^ve, w as GOP tow n '^® ® *^^ ' 
for four years. Hsuisman was chairm an of New Britain for The book, 
appointed by Gov. M esklll to six years, a  m em ber of the (New 
the Public Utilities Commlsslan Britain Town Council for two 
and assumed his new post last yesirs, and an administrative 
Thursday. He resigned as state aide to then Cong. Mesklll for

John Kozak of 82 WUlard Rd. c h ^ a n  the ^ e  day. four ^ a r s .
.  . .V rt Gaffney, in letters to the 72 Gaffney as GOP state chair-

chairman of the Campbell members of the State Central man, is expected to devote part 
Council, KofC, 70th anniversary Committee, asked for isu f^ rt tim e to the post. The everyday 
dinner-dance April 17 at 7:30 for the portion  of chairman. statewide business of the Re-

“ I seek this position,”  he 
wrote, “ because I want to work 
with you to make our party the

Cedar Investors Inc., o f lAVf- 
Joint advertising during the rence, N.Y. opened bids recent- 

last campaign emi^iasized ly  for water and sewer exten- 
“ Houley-Dooley”  as a  team. slons along Spencer St. to Hills- 

The two Dem ocrats, State town Rd. Cedar owns a 818- 
Sen. Robert Houley and State acre tract there and is planning 
Rep. Robert Dooley, are both to begin constructicai o f a  shop-

. Cedar at one time proposed 
repayment from  the total an
nual increase in  taxes on the 
land.

There has been little dispute 
over the arrangement t<yr water 
installation.

The Board (rf D irectors has
from  Vernon. Both won election, pjng center on a sm all corner pf expressed some concern over

Nino Culotta, an Italian Jour- 
naUst wfab has lived and worked 
in Australia, has written a book 
under the pen name o f John

setting a precedent if It allows 
sewers to be Installed as Cedar 
proposes.

The norm al developers agree
ments calls for the d e v e li^ r  to 
pay for the sewer installation 
and to be reim bursed from  the 
assessment ot anytme who taps

Heads Dance

is

p.m. at the KofC Home.
Dinner w ill be served at 8

nor give this consideration when vriilch will be presented to the “ “ Chester < ^ -  m ajority party in this state.
munlty College Inkeepers Club 
of Am erica.

M ichael Tiepack's Orchestra 
will play for dancing from  9 
to 1.

Invited guests for the eve-

it com es to redUtrictlng in the Newlngtmi. Criimled Children's 
state. Dixon remarked it would Home before Easter Sunday, 
be a, shame if Bolton were to Bulletin Board
fall in the district including say, M onday: 6:30 p.m . Cadette 
Lebanon and Jewett a t y ; it o ir i Scouts at, the Andover Ele- 
mlght then be referred to as mentary Schcwl; 7 p.m. flre-
LBJ country. arm s hearing at the State C ^  nlng include Raymond Bedard,

State Rep. Dorothy M iller itol in Hartford; 7:46 p.m . state deputy, KofC; John FlU-
spoke briefly about this year's .prults and Vegetables for Vita- patrick, district deputy, KofC;
experiences in the legislature, min Value at the University of H arold’Leggett, worshipful mas-
and obviously not a proponent Connecticut (4-H Leader 'Train- ter of Friendship Lodge of

h ig ); 8 p.m. Grange No. 76 at M asons; Arne Sterud, worshlp-
^ hall on Rt. 6. ful master of Manchester

Capitol HUl — and I enjoy it” . Tuesday: 9:30 a.m . Elemen- 
State Comptroller Nathan tary Mothers Study Group at 

AgosUneUl introduced Andover the CongregaUonal Church; 3 
candidate for first selectman, p.m . Brownies at Uie school; 7 
Robert E. Poet and other local p.m . Boy Scout Troop 124 at 
candidates, stating that they the home of Scoutmaster Rob-
have three most important ert Katon on Lakeside D r.; 7 :30
quaUUea: Honesty, sincerity p.m . Andover Sportsmen's Club
and dedication. “ I know they at the clubhouse grounds on Rt.
will do a  great Job for our com- 6; 8 p.m . Al-Anon Fam ily
munities,”  he said, and urged Group at the church; 8 p.m .

Board of Eklucatlon at the 
school; 8 p.m . Republican 
'Town Committee at the town 
office building.

W ednesday: 10 a.m . W omen's 
Study Group at the church;

Calling attention to the elec
tion last November of a.Repub-

publlcan State 
be handled 
aide Lewis 
who was Gov. MeskUTs cam 
paign manager in the success
ful run for the governorship.

Conynlttee will
by ' administrative Capitol Press by 
(Chip) Andrews, S®"- Houley.

the tract shortly.
A. Dzen Construction Co. was 

the low bidder for a  w ater line 
alone with a bid of $29,972.80.
Maskell Construction Co. of 

"Aussie EtogUrii” , South Windsor was the second 
lists commonly-used Australian low bidder at $32,105. 
words and expressions. ^he low bidder for the com-

“ Hooley-Dooly is “ an ex cl^  installafion of water and “  y*®” ’
matlon of surprise, or astonish- was Davoren and Town M anager Robert W eiss
ment, or unbelief, when con- Q g^ggjy m ,. of Hartford with has said that the town wlU p n * - 
fronted by an incredible event ^  ̂ $137,787.60 The ably not be able to prevent
which your eyes see, but which ggg^^j bidder was 'the Cedar from  installing sepUc
your reason ^ b t e . ”  construction Co. at tanks if an a ^ e m e n t for  In-

Thls valuable piece of infer- _ _  stalling sewers is not reached,
mation was released to the 

none other

their support.
M esklll urged the people to 

support the candidates present
ed, ^ t in g , ' “n ie image of the 
party is not determined at the 
national or even the state level, 
but at the local level.”

"This is  where the action is; 
this la where the vital services 
to the pe<^le of the conunlty are 
delivered,”  he said. '  >

He stressed that it is small 
towns such as these, where the 
offices are often underpaid.

Lodge of Masons; and Dr. Har
old Kadish, president of Char
ter Oak Lodge, B 'nal B'rith.

'Tickets may be obtained from 
Kocak.

Cairo Plan 
On Canal 
Rejected

(O cnB ued trem Page One)

Rogers Reports 
Sales, Earnings 
Up for Quarter
Rogers Corporation's first 

quarter sades were up and 
earnings "recovered substan
tially”  from  the loss in the fi
nal quarter of 1970, President 
Norman L. Greenman has re
ported to the annual meeting 
ot stockholders.

"Although first quarter earn
ings have not returned to a sat- 

creose of close to $300,000 over jo im  Regan on methods of tin- isfactory level, the quarter will

*  Coventry

$2,096,884 School Budget 
Given to Town Manager

'The question of sewer instal- 
laUon to the site has caused 
some controversy.

Cedar Investors is seeking a 
new agreement with the town 
under which they would pay the 
fuU cost of installing the sewer 
line. Cedar prcq>ose8 to be paid 
over seven ■ years with 80 per 
cent ot the increase annual tax
es on the Improved land.

'Ihey propose to pay for the 
Installation of the w ater line 
with the town contributing $8,-

W ed at BedeSde
POR'TLAND, Ore. (A P) — 

Guy Stout, 70, suffered a  heart \ 
attack last 'Tuesday, but he told 
his doctor "I 'm  strong enough 
to say ‘I d o.' ”  And he did dur
ing the weekend.

He exchanged wedding vows 
with Doris Calhoun, 71, vdio was 
at his bedside at Emanuel Hos
pital.

Stout and his brlde-to-lm said

. 'The Board of Education budg
et for 1971-72 which has been 
submitted to 'Town Manager 
Dennis Moore represents an in-

plans for the possible creation 
of an historic district in Cov
entry Village, all part of tho 
work of the BC.

A talk and demonstratimi by

000 for the price difference be- they decided to go ahead ̂ t h  
tween 8-lnch pipe and 12-Inch the cerem ony on schedule rince 
pipe. Eight inch is usually used, the 
'The town prefers 12 inch

wedd<ng announcements 
were printed and ready to maU.

the current budget of $1,788,182.
The new budget as proposed 

stands at $2,006,884, a 18.6 per 
cent increase over the current 
figure.

Superintendent of Schools 
Laurence G. O'Connor had ori
ginally submitted a budget total
ing $2,146, 494 to the board, but 
in nnining sessimui, the board 
was able to make a cut of 2.7

ware construction proved so 
successful that about a dozen 
people signed up for a course 
to the subject, vdiich will be 
sp<n)sored by the Society and 
vdll be open without charge to 
m em bers.

1 ^  p.m . Toung-at-Ifeart at the com m ittee plans to demand P®*" ®«nt.

M anchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent H olly 
Oantner, tel. 742-8796.

eburdi; 3 p.m . Junior G irl 
Scouts at the school; 8 p.m . 
PTA Ehcecutive board at the 
school; 8 p.m . Andover Eln- 
vlronmental Action Council at 
the home of M rs. Howard R ob
erts 6.

'Ihursday: 6:30 p.m . Junior

pan-Arab sanctions against Hus
sein's regim e. But another 
g;roup of Central Committee 
memebers issued a statement in 
Amman denouncing the contin
ued blcodhsed between soldiers

Breakdowns of the board's 
budget are not yet available, 
since various computatlmis in
volving state and federal rev
enues have not yet been com
pleted.

While the Town Council, which
thankless Jobe, that produce ch oir at the diurch; 7:30 p.m
some of the finest candidates 
and officials, for they are 
prompted to serve because they 
are dedicated to principles d  
good government.

'Ihere were 48 A rsons from 
Andover attending the event, 
with m ost of the RepubUcan 
slate o f candidates present. A 
tragedy m arred the eivent, 
especially for Andover guests, 

'when Raymond Moonan o f Rt. 
6 Collapsed and was pronounced 
dead on arriva l. at Manchester 
M emorial Hospital.

AgosttoeUl, stetlng he was im 
pressed with Andover's roster, 
said he would come to town 
to help with the campaign and 
to m eet with the pec^Ie It is 
expected he w ill attend the 
"M eet the Candidates”  dessert

Nixon TeUs 
Pullout Plan 
Wednesday

Maundy 'Ilmrsday '■Service of 
Tenebrae at the CongregtUlonal 
church.

Friday: no school; 8 p.m . An
dover Volunteer F ire Depart
ment at the flrriiouse on Center 
St.

Saturday: 1 p.m . 'ToUand 
County 4-H horse Judging at 
'Trlja E'arms Stable on Jones 
Hollow Rd. to Marlborough.

Sunday: 6 sum. Easter Sun
day Sunrise Service at Butnap 
Brook Farm  on Rt. 6; 7:30 a.m .

(OoMitMied troBi Page Om )

show a sm all profit,”  Green- 
man said.

He noted that 1970's fourth 
quarter results were affected 
by the General M otors strike.

Rogers' M anchester plant 
produces phenolic resin mold
ing materials for GM, and m  a 
result o f the prolonged strike, 
the company had to lay off 
about a dozen workers last fall 
and partially shut down 'Thanks
giving week.

According to 'Iliom as John
ston, vice president to charge 
of manufacturing, the Manches
ter plant is now "about back 
up to snuff”  and the firm  is 
currently advertising for addi
tional help. Johnsttm said most 
of those tem porarily IsJd off 
had been rehired.

At the stockholders' meeting, 
Greenman also announced the F

Choicesf Meats In Town!
TUESDAY O N LY SPECIALS! S

N. Y. SIRLOIN lb. 98^

and guerrillas and pledging to review  both the town and 
evacuate the guerrillas with, schorf . budgets, has not yet 
their Eurms from the CEy>ltal. started form al budget talks, the 

Guerrilla leader Yaair Arafat annual hearing on tho budget „  . „  «»n n to ir lust a few
denied the latter report and said Is expected to be held later this w ilT b e ^ ^ v ir^  prompt-
no evacuetton of guerrillas from  month. jy  Washington by unofficial company has developed a low-1
Amman was plaimed. 'The council m eets tonight at troop, counts by cost Poron material for shoe ■'

"Only by continued fighting 7:30 at the 'Town H all; on linings, which w ill be manufac-
can we ascertain that the ^® session Will bo 18 W ebel^  wigti administration sources, tured at the W oodstock plant. , 
bloodshed in Jordan w ill be re- from  O ib Scout Pack 67, who w  be concerned over a  "R ogers w ill now bo able to j
warded,”  Arafat said to a tele- “ e attending the meeting m  crescendo of crlUCisnt of their offer a superior, breathable 
gram released to ^ ir q t  by A1 ^®*r preparation for tho Vietnam policy, have encour- m aterial to competition with
Fatah, the organization h e  cltl***'shlp badge. aged speculation of the U.S. most lower-quality, non-breath-

'The meeting Is open to the -

• SWORDFISH STEAK lb. 79® •
• •
:  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET ;
•  317 H ig h la n d  S t ., M a n ch ester— P h o n e  6 4 6 -4 2 7 7  ^

heads.
A communique from  the guer- public, and Includes an "audi

ence « f  cltlsens”  at the outsetEasiter breakfast to the Oongre- rllla m ilitary command report- ®**®" 
gatlonai Church; 2 p.m . Easter that an all-out offensive *®r any resident w ito a  q u ^ o n
BJgg Hunt for children at the against Hussein's forces was'un-
Burnap Bnxdc Farm on Rt. 6.

Blanchester Bven’ng Herald 
Andover correspondent, Anna 
Frislna, Tel. 742-9347.

Campaign To ‘Unsell’ War 
Spawned at Yale Parley

(NEW HAVEN (AP) — After on P roject Unsell said nearly all
decades o f selling everything thoro who attended were a ^ r -

- Using agency personnel from  
from  nostrums to nicotine, ad- York and most cam e to
men are being asked to run an- i^^w Haven on four chartered 
other idea up the fla gp d e: 'The buses.
unseOtog o f the Vietnam war. Neiken said they would be 

'm e prem ise le sim ple: If « * e d  to turn out com m ercial

der way to most parts of Jwdan 
and along the Byrian-Jordanian 
border.

"W e are escalating c ita tio n s  
against Jordanian forces and we 
shall not retreat,”  s^ d  the com 
munique. '"m ere is no room left

or complaint to bring before 
coui)bllmen.

Herb Exhibit
'm e arrival o f spring Is once 

again being heralded on the 
H ^torical Society shelves at the 
Town Hall by an exhibit of 
herbs arranged by Adelma

contingent to South Vietnam— able m aterials on the m arket," j 
now about 800,000—w ill be down he said. BarUer grades of Por- 
below  60,000 the end of next on have had wide accOptancej: 
year. In quality shoes.

for com prom ise, and there w iU /G w nlor «m m oM  of ^ p rilan d s 
be no more concessions and no H efb Farm  on Sliver Bt.
new agreements with Jordan's 
regim e.”  '  /

MacDeon Avenue can sell a  prod
uct, It riiould be able to slam 

; Into reverse and unsell one, to 
this case the war and the de
fense establishment, according 
to Y ale students sponsoring 
“ Prpject Unsell.”

M ore than 200 ixTOfeseional ad
vertising personnel were inters

Manchester Area

Rockville^ outh 
Chained With 
Breaks, Entry

Bruce Oodlbethi.. of 69
High St., RockvlUe, was arrest^^  "to. represent the group on me

town's BeauttfleaUon Oomihlt- 
tee, together with Society Presi
dent John Scarchuk, who has 
served with the BC since Its to- 
cepUim last year.

'm e iB storlcal Society is por- 
Ucularly Interested to the prea- 
ervaUon of landmarks and to

messagee by May 1 promoting 
an end to. the~war.

At that Uine, he said, the
com m ercials wlB be examined ____
by a  "review  panel" o f at least ®d ‘ “ is morning by Vernon po- 
Blx persons. Including Yale Pres- Uce on a warrant Issued by Clr- 
ident Kingman Brewster, form er cult Court 12 charging him 
M aitoe Corps Commandant two counts of breaking

-------- --------------------------------- “ 0 ® " t ® ^  crim inal to-
to com e to Yale tent and two counts of Urceny.

"  ^ ® 5 ^ n  said any advertising P /® ®  the arrest stem-

they broke up Into sm all groups adverUstag.”  nrom m S
to map the specifics o f what M cCall agreed; "W e are not “ "J
sponsors hope wUl be maeslve Interested to cheap, superficial ^  Circuit Court, Manchester to-
medla campaign In favor of antt-Amerlcaa work. We are to- .
peace terested in thoughtful and honest Weekend arrests made by

O ne'of the advertising execu- I u b « h  E ^ 'H / r S "
fives Joined the Yale students ’" ^ 1 ^ ® .“ '® !'' i fiSuro ’to d lro l^  row  ^ h t oin making the plea to the adver- "This Is the first step to a ^ r e  to d l^ lay  r o a ^ ^ ^
fistog people to Join "P roject m ajor ^verttstog c a m p ^  to failure to carry roglatra 
UnseU.'' unseU the Pentagon's shoddy fion.

"It seem s clear that one of the product/’ said Nerken. '"m e
deceptive and Insidious cam
paign the Pentagon and the 
Administration are waging—as 
seen to CBS TV 's "m e SeUtog of 
the Pentagon' — must be 
stop p ^ .”

w— ____ ____ M cCall eaid “ P roject UnseU”
chUd 3"a-S A ie J u n lor.'^ ^ N eii 1» shooting for M ay 81 as ^ 1 ® ^  RockvlUe. 
ot Bfxiokflrid N Y date for the com m ercials and OOVBNTBY

Asked w hy’he '^ e v e s  the ^  has received «»at poUce ^ t e d  two
vertlstog ^ o p t e ^  help end ^ ®  radio and television out- Iton ^ ester men S a ^ y  night 
th e^ ^ w lS i^ b a te ,d em ^ n strn - lete, “ w e U a s s ^ ^ ^  c h a r g ^  both with raetog
fiona and the Uke have faUed, wUl carry them without charge, ( d ^ ) .  •
6. i4rw44iMi««a »» -- --------------------- AiTested w ere: Jim m y Hyatt,he repUed: "Optimism. . Charter Oak at and Ar-

Emanuel Women

'm e sprays of artem lsa which 
form  the centers for the two 
sets of shelves look as If they 
were bloom ing even now, and 
remind paasersby that now la 
the time to think about planting 
the garden so that it wUl bloom 
as soon as poeslble.

'm e display at the Town HaU 
wlU remain on exhibit until the 
end of this month.

At a recent meeting of the 
Hiatorlcal Society, Robert C.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE ;
(W e Have A Motion To Pleaae) ^

E . BODIMJ: TPKE. (N ext to Popular M arket) |

The Easier Bunny Has ] 
Come to Plaza! j

YOU WILL HND A  COMPLETE  ̂
AND COLORFUL STOCK OF:

EASTER BASKETS •B R A S S  f  
•  EBBS • B Y E  *  

•  FU ZZY BUNIIIES AND 6HI0KS j 
— nus — J

DEUGIOUS CHOGOLATE BUNNIES < 
AND EBBS I

Buy H iniillhil M ede Up Wealrets or M oke Your Own,  ̂
P lain  Haa Si^plleat .

IWE MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRI0ES|
Day In,..Day Out..,

m PRESCRIPTIONS
.  .  .  resulting in meaningful

savings to you every day!
N o IQO and downs In jronr Preacriptlon I 

o o o t* -n o  "dlaooimta”  today. "B egn larl 
prloea" tom onow !

N o “ reduced spedala’'—n o "tem porary I 
redootiona*’  on Preeor4)tlana to  lnre| 
onetom en!

At ilio oame time, tliere is never any | 
oompromise In servloe or-quality!

I YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
iPBIOES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AMD YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESOBIPTION NEEDS.

W e  D d iv e r  
.E v e iT w h e re  

F a st

TRY US AND SEE

A T THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKI.

few battles the Po$itagon has 
won Is the advertising imd iMibUc 
relations battle," said David B. 
McCa^, president of the New. 
York firm  sS LaiRoche, McCaf
frey and M odaiL 

“ P roject U neelf^'ls.the brato-

Gary W. Flanigan, 26, of 
W oodstock Valley, was ch a fe d  
with passing to a no pruMtog 
zone; Ronald J. Watt, 24, 18 
Ward St., RockvlUe with faU- 
uro to report d u n ge of address. 
Court date .̂ for aU three is 
April 20 to Circuit Court 12,

To Hear Intern
St. Both are scheduled to ap
pear .̂ to Circuit Court 12. Man
chester April 26.

Also charged over the week-

Ushment as salient an lame as 
possible,'' said Nerken.

He expressed concern about
the toablUty of many persons to Bruce Evanson. Intern at scheduled to annear to
t h e ^ e  Emanuel Lutheran CSiurch. wiU o o S ^  12. M ^ ^ e S
^ i t i^ “a ^ ^ e cU v e ?y "  ’ P’’®“ "* ®”  Uluatrated talk on April 26 were: George T. RUey, 
’ l5 !r^ a n ttw a r^ ® roccu p led  “ How Did I Get Hero, or 'me 61. NewBrltato, to to x l^ o n ^ d  
the gathering Into the early alt- Mhktog of A Pastor," at the 5?*'*®.
ernoon when It was scheduled to meeting of the Emanuel Church ‘**’*̂ ® ®®‘
break up Into panel sesslona Womep tomorrow at 7:48 p.m . tobllsned *“ ®' 
where the ^leclfics of the cam - in Luther HaU of the church.
palgn w o u ld b ; mapped. Mro. Ralph Swanson and “ ®“ *®*®**?' “  ®* “ '

'The speakers were enthuslas- Mrs. Frederick Swensen and
ticahy aj^lauded by the appraoc- members of their committee faUuro to drive established lane
Imalely 300 persons at Yale Law ^  genre rofrerimients. Mrs.
School Auditorium. Charies Case wUl 'welcome ^

Students working with Neriienmembero and guesU. “ 2 M ^ c ^ ^ ^ r , M a ^ r

Recipe for 
Enjoyment

EVBIY M O N D AY SPECIAL

'feob t'
(loteCEb

 ̂ ,'to^fleA a/tuM,

. ®

Regular Price 
• 1 .5 9

BONANZA
STEAK HOUSE

287 WEST MIDDLE TPKE-. MANCHESTER

Grand Court of Amaranth

Heavisides Installed 
Grand Royal Patron

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, APRIL 5, 1971 PAGE THIRTEEN

Albert T. Heavisides o f 57 Baldwin Rd. Saturday 
night was installed as grand royal patron o f the Grand 
“  ■ ..................................  “  70th

Hospital Phone
'm e telephone number for 

Manchester M emorlid Hospi
tal was changed a  few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly to the new 
Idione books, 'm e hospital 
number Is 64t-1222.

Mrs. Frederick CarrJ 168 EU- 
drldge St.

DISOHARGEU) SA'TURDAY: 
John C. 'Tierney, 14 Tumble- 
brook Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Jac
queline A. Abele, South Qlaa- 
tonbury; Geoige E . Wood, 81 
Brettmi R d.; Joleen Archer, 
WllUmanUc; M rs. Sharon K. 
Aroher, Coventry; Mrs. Bar-

R^e Collins 
To Address 
Town’s GQP
House M inority Leader Fran- 

bars b '. L e B la n c,'^  HUton D r., J- ^U toa of Brookfield Cen- uConn Law School Alumni As-

Brookfield to the General As
sem bly. A Danbury native, he 
is a graduate of Miami (o f 
Ohio) University and the Uni
versity of Connecticut SctxxU of 
Law. He has served as vice 
president of the Brookfield Com
munity Chest, director of the 
Brookfield CSiamber o f Com
m erce, and director of the

Albert T. HeavlaMea

Court, Order o f Amaranth for Connecticut. The 
annual session was held at the Hartford Hilto*.

Installed with him as grand 
royal matron w as Mrs. Kather
ine W. Koonce New London.

Others instaUed are Mrs.
CordeUa MlUer of Vernon, a 
past matron of Chiqiman Court 
of M anchester, 'grand associate 
m atron; Dorvin W. W olfe of 
West Hartford, grand associate 
patron; Mrs. Catherine Dow of 
Newington, grand conductress;
|frs. Edith H. Burr of Meriden, 
grand associate condructross.

Also, Mrii. V iola Christman of 
W aterbury, grand treasurer;
M fs. EUen B. Helm of Bast 
Hartfbrd, • grand secretary;
M rs. Elizabeth Green of Day- 
vlUe, grand prelate; WUliam J.
M orrison of iManchester, a past 
p a t r o n  o f Chapman Court, 
grand m arshal; Mrs. Edna 
Hilla of East Hartford, grand 
m arshal to the east; Mrs. EMlth 
JuUano o f Stratford, grand- . 
marriial In the west.

Also, Allan Burr of Meriden, 
grand lecturer; Mrs. Hazel T.
Anderson (A M anchester, past 
matron of Chapman Court, grand 
standard bearer; Mrs. M argaret 
M organ of M ilford, grand his
torian; Mrs. June Deetsh of 
New Britain, grand truth; Mrs.
Katherine Forster ot West 
Hartford, grand fsiith; Mrs.
Gehre 'Tanner of Waterbury, 
grand w isdom ; Mrs. M aiy 
Bkawlnskl of New London, 
grand charity; Mrs. Eleanor 
kOIes of WfilUmantic, grand 
m usician; H erbert Dillman of 
Elaat Norwalk, grand w arder;
R oy Hallberg o f Ehst Hampton, 
grand sentinel; M rs. Dorothy W.
White of New London, grand 
page; Mrs. Lavlda Julius of 
New London, grand crown bear
er ; James J. Koonce of New 
London, grand sword bearer; 
and Mrs. Jean F. Holden of 
Trumbull, grand fraternal cor
respondent.

Heavisides has been active 
In several affiliated bodies of 
the Masonic fraternity. He is 
organist of Friendship Lodge 
of M asons and a  m em ebr of 
M anchester Lodge of Masons.
He is a m em ber of and a  past 
organist of Nutmeg Forest, 'Fall 
Cedars of Lebanon. He belongs 
to the Scottish R ites bodies at 
Hartford, Ckxmecticut Consla- 
to ry .($ 2 ^  degree) of Norwich,
Cqditox 'Temple of the Shrine, 
and Omar Shrine d u b .
-H e Is a  past patron of duq>- 

man Court, has been Its organ
ist, and is a  past grand organ
ist o f the Grand C ourt

He Is also a  past worthy pa- 
; tron of 'Temple Chapter, Order 
4 f  Eastern Star.

Heavisides and his son Law
rence are owners of Albert and 
Larry's Beauty Salon, me., with 
■bcqia at Vernon d r c le , Rock
vlUe and 'ToUand.

Mbce than 70 from  the various

ter w ill be
Wednesday
Manchester

'm

South Windsor; Zenas S. Mikelis,
MlUer Rd., South Windsor; Phy- 
lis M. Custer, 38 Union St.;
James A. Kellogg, 42 Teresa 
R d.; Jane C. Hopkins, Bear Committee holds
Swamp Rd., Andover; Mrs. Jean 
K. BUson, 22 Franklin S t ; Mrs.
Blanche M. Klein, 22P Garden 
D r.; Mrs. Frances L. Greene,
Stafford Springs; M rs. Caryl L.
Petkaitia and son, 66 Homestead

the guest speaker sociation.
night, when the Wednesday wiU be on

his appraisal ot the present
RepubUcan 'Town Assem bly. He w ill an.

its monthly gvirer questions from  the floor, 
meeting. m  other business, the commit-

Colltos, 37, Is a throe-term tee w ill discuss its participation 
legislator. He succeeded Stew- to an totem  Program  this sum- 
art B. McKinney of Fairfield to m er to Congress. 'The program 
the leadership post, after Me- is expected to tovioive about 300

Connecticut youth, one or more

Meskill Raps 
Democrats In 
Tax Hike Stall

HAR'TFORD (AP) — Gov. 
Thomas J. M esklll chaUenged 
the Dem ocratic legislature again 
Monday to raii^ taxes im medi
ately BO the state can start pay
ing off Its $260-miUlon defecit.

Scoring the lack of action by 
the Dem ocrats, M eskill said: 
“ Oonnecticut residents have wit
nessed a tedious dlq>lay of 
stammering and stalling, foot 
dragging a ^  hand wringing, 
finger pointing and breast beat
ing, and unfortunately, a total 
lack o f roeponrible action .''

Since the Democrats refused 
to raise taxes by AprUI 1 as the 
governor recommended, he o f
fered them an alternative date 
of JKay 1.

‘ "There Is no opportunity left 
dragging ,and hand wringing, 
for the legislature to win 
praise," he said, '"taxes must 
be raised and the sooner the 
betbsr. 'That is the toescaqiable

Manchester 
Hospital Notes 

v r a m r o  r o d b s
inteniM dlate Oaie Setnl' 

private, nooB-2 p.m ., and 4 pan.'
8 p jn .; private rooma, 10 a jn .'
2 4 p ^ -8  p a n ._  Petkaltto mid soii, 66 Homestead Kinney was elected Fourth Dls

FBdlatrloB: FaMnIa aSowed g j . j j jg  Lggjj nsnnginfi,.n g n j trict congressman. o f whom may be sponsored by
any tim e except booo-2 p .m .; g ^  gjgĵ t Hartford- Mrs Bar- Ctolltos, an attorney, repro- the M anchester RepubUcan
otfaeiB, 2 p.m .-8 p jn . bars Davidson, M ile Hill Rd., ®®"*® t**® ‘ ®wn« ®®**‘®> Committee.

SeU S eiyloe: 10 aJn.-2 pan., ToUand; Mrs. Virginia Tyske-
* P-y«-8.P-ML ^ _____  vricz. Broad Brook; Mrs. EUeen

totenatve Care and OonBBiy Riggott, 30 Oak Grove St.; Mrs.
Care; Im m ediate famUy only, M arjorie M cNamara, IVt Hem- 
anytime, Umlted to five mtontes. igdt g t.; M rs. Sarah Noble, 39G 

M atenilty: Faflw ia, U  aan.- K uefield Dr.
12:45 pan., and 0:80 p jn .-8  Also, Raymond A. Zapor, En- 
p .m .; otiierB, 8 pan.-4 pan ., and fleW ; Mrs. M arjorie Hibbard,
0:80p.m .-8 pan. 10 Diane D r., South W indsor;

Age lin d ta : 16 In m aternity, Arnold E. H airls, Glastonbuiy;
12 In otber an as, no Hmtt In j(r s . Eleanor Hurd, Glaston- 
a e U -a ^ ce . bu ,y . M ary Pearsot), 38

Lyndale S t ; M rs. Kathleen 
Doe to constniotton, • poriring Thompson, 4 Goalee D r.; Carl 

for e m e r g ^ e a  la aeve n ly  n -  q  piqiggier, 6 Crescent Q role, 
atrioted. The paMio la a rg e n ^  RockvlUe; Mias Luvera 'Thurs- 
reqM ted  not to p art ton, 220 Center St.; Mrs. Lor-
em ergenoy entrance exc^  to Adams, 186 lUne S t; M rs. 
discharge em ergw ey Diane A. Cblangelo and son,
chair a ^ ia alim . To p i c k 177 Irving St.; Mrs. VaUJa

“ d son. West WlUlngton; 
the g en g ^  lota llrat aj»d M ary W arner and daugh-

drive to pick  np tho patient. and son, Stafford
Spihigs.

DISCHARGED SUNDAY; Roy
ADMITTED SATURDAY: i ® * ^ '

James R . Antonio, 147 Olcott

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
COIN-O P DRY CLEANING

8 POUNDS n*®
SPEED QUEEN WASHERS & DRYERS 

DONNECnCUTS CLEANEST!

BELCON LAUNDROMAT
309 GREEN ROAD MANCHESTER

F in a s t‘J
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

Pattonta Today : 266

.; Joseph Baltulonla, 106 Foa- ^  ^
J  Of . err Sears, 2 Carter S t ; Mrs. Linda,r St.; Raymond Betach, 67 MlccheUl, 886 Center Rd., R oefc

idUe. Mrs, Charlottee Person, 
16 Garctoer St.; Mrs. Esther 
Jensen, 613 Main St.; Mrs. Liz
zie Courtney, 40 Olcott S t ; Hen
ry W arfield, Broad Brook; Paul 
O'fBright, 26 Ash Rd., South 
W indsor; Jam es Martin, 164 
Vernon Ave., RockvlUe; Deb- 
rah Donlan, 444 Burnham St.; 
M rs. Jacqueline Kondrotovicz, 
Colchester.

St 
ter
Regan S t, RockvlUe; Clifford 
J. CaUahan, 21 Horton R d.; 
Albert W. Cormier, Enfield; 
Andrew S. Ferreira, Enfield.

Also, Anthony J. GlgUo, RST> 
2, Bolton; Mrs. Marian A. 
Guyette, 80 Beexelbub Rd., 
W applng; Dana L. Harmon, 22 
Canterbury St.; PYed Haschalk, 
Ektot H artford; Mrs. Georgette 
Lawrence, 486 HUllard S t ; 
Mra. Bernadette E . Noel, 27 
Bralnard PL '

Also, Dorothy T. Reagan, 26 
Buckliigham S t; Mra. kOldred

consequence of the wild spend- B- Waaley, 20 Academ y St. 
tog of tho past." ADM i'i’i*iuD YB18TERDAY;

" I  realize that is a very tough Mrs. H arriett Adamik, 19 Rose- 
piece of toast,”  said MeskiU, wood Lane, Bidton; CSiester 
"but the leglelaturo is going to BienkowsM, Plnney R d., EUlng- 
have to chew it sooner or ilater ten; PhiUp A. Brazaurid, East
—and the longer they wait the 
harder the chewing wUl be.”

Boosting the sales tax from  
five per cent to eoven per cent 
as o f M ay 1 would "cu t Into the 
deficit by some $18 mlUion”  be
fore the end of the current fis
cal year, MesklU said.

"D elaying action la not an an
swer but m erely adds to the 
problem ," he said. “ L et's get 
started and let's get started 
quickly.”

Also, Mra. Helen Schlldge, 
483 Gardner St.; Mra. M ildred 
Schwartz, Broad Brook; Mra. 
Sarah Farrand, 180 W oodbrldge 
S t.; Mra. Gertrude Freeman, 
160 Benton St.; Mra. M ary 
Badorek, Glastonbury; Bernard, 
A. O'NeU, 641 Dart HIU R d., 
RockvlUe; Cory 'Prundy, South 
St., Coventry; Susan Mather, 
East Hartford; Mra. Sophie 
Chluda, 24 Brian D r., South 
W indsor; Robert Matson, 20 
C restw o^  Dr.

Also Mra. Jennie B. Kaaulki, 
78 Greenwood D r.; Miss lAicto-

Mary A . Foote, Ramlzl, 220 Greenwood D r.; 
Herman

Alfano's Reply
Senate president pro-tempore 

Charles T. Alfano wasted no 
time to answering the governor's 

m S . ^  a t -. W a f ̂ at tt,e I^m ocrats.
tended the coronation cerem ony 
that was also witnessed by Lt.

S j o r ’ ^ T S 'c e J S ^ t h e ^ ^ S  V r o p ^ j  which many citizens 
of the several state groups of

We are not going to be 
stampeded Into adopting Gov. 
MeskUTs sales tax Increases

the M asonic fraternity, and 
visitors from  Eastern seaboard 
states.

Some Openings 
In YW Qasses

M anchester YWCA w ill spon
sor the foUowlng new classes 
this week:
I M onday; Intermediate tennis 
0 to 10 a.m . at Wickham Park, 
1829 W. M iddle ‘Tpke., Mrs. 
Betty Mattran, instructor, Um- 

. ited number of openings. Tennis 
began today, but women wlsh- 

'1 ^  to sign up for It m ay regis
ter before class next week.

'Ihursday: Noon to 1 p.m ., 
beginner golf at Golfland, Rt. 
88, ‘TalcottvUle, Albert Gayson, 
instructor, Umlted number of 
opeiUngs.

Friday: 9:30 a.m . to noon, oU 
or acryUc paint instruction for 
beginners at the Com m uni^ Y, 
M rs. Elizabeth Humphries, in
structor.

Baby-sitting is available at 
the Community Y , 79 N. Mata 
8t., during classes. For further 
information, contact the 'YWCA 
program director at the Com
munity Y.

and business leaders have call
ed unfair and potentially dls- 
asterous," Alfano said.

“ Gov. MeskUTs admission 
that since he took office on Jan. 
6 and despite his loud talk of 
austerity he haa been unable to 
ease the state's financial situa
tion In any w ay," Alfano said. 
“ This Indicates that Owmectl- 
cut's fiscal plight, along with 
that of most other states. Is 
largely the result of national 
policies and national econom ic 
condltloius."

Alfano said, "the legislature, 
despite Gov. MeskUTs aUega- 
tton. Is not out to win praise for 
Itself. We feel that our prim e 
responsiblUty Is to the people 
and not to any of Gov. MeskUl's 
hurryup propoeals."

H artford; Mra. Sarah Clay, 117 
Clark R d „ Bolton; 'Timothy J.
Downs, 86 High Tow er D r.,
South l^ d s o r ; Mra. Agnes M.
Eltoskas, Main St., South Wind
sor; Mra. Barbara B . Farr, 42 
W estwood S t ;
GUead St., Hebron; ueim an Manok Um and daughter, 
A. Hafford, Lower Butcher jjg g j Hartford; M is. Lynette 
Rd., Elltagton. Hetfron and daughter, 12 Oen-

Also, Doria E. Jackson, 47 teifield  St.; Mra. Linda Hahn 
Judith D r.; Raymond B. John- and son, 63 Country Lane, 
son, 28 'John D r., RockvlUe; RockvlUe; Mra. Dana CoveU 
Robert L. JuUan, 84C Rachel and son, 68 Summer S t, and 
R d.; Mra. Josep i^ e M. Koes, Mra. Cynthia P . Stone and 
'FalcottviUe Rd., ‘TalcottvUle; daughter, 248 W. Center Bt.
Burton L. Larson, 114 Avery ---------------------------
S t ; Mra. Pauline Linqulst, 41
Orchard S t, RockvlUe; Mra. C a t h O U C  L a C llC S  
Beverly Mathews, Ellington; x x  1  0  1Mra. Faye J. Mott, 6 9 'Tumwe- Plan Hake dale
brook R d., Vernon.

Also, K errie M. Murphy, 1014 Gibbons Assem bly, CaOioUc 
E. M iddle ‘Tpke.; Joel Now- Ladles of Columbus wUl spon- 
comb, 48'W Uson Lane, Rock- sor Its annual bake sale ‘Ihurs- 
vU le;’ Susan G.‘ Peterson, day from  10 a.m . to 2 p.m . at 
Wrights MUl Rd., Coventry. Burton's on Main St.

Also, Carlo F. QuagUa, 66 'Proceetto from  the bake sale 
Columbus St.; M ichael C.Sm ith, wUl go to East Cathokc High 
174 Autumn S t; Em illen St. school schdanhips for first- 
Amand, 98 W. Center S t ; Mra. and sec(«d-year students of 
r.intia Sutherland, 101 South S t, m em bers' children and grand- 
RockvlUe; Robert 8. W deh, children.
Glastonbury; David J. W ells, pv>r scholarrtilp appUcations, 
Stafford Springs. contact Mrs. 'FerreU R ice c f 107

B IR 'IH  SA'TURDAY: A  daugh- Ludlow Rd. AppUcations are 
ter to M r. and M rs. David open until AprU 30.
Sykes, WUlimantlc. Foods for the bake sale may

B lR 'n iS  YBS'FERDAY: A be brought to B iuton's before 
daughter to M r. and Mra. MU- 10 a.m . ■ Thursday or to co
ton Vincent, 489 E . Middle chairm en Mrs.
'Tpke.; a  son to M r. and Mrs 
Stephen Shurkus, 47
R d.; a  daughter to M r. and during the evenings.

Morton Tinker 
of 15 BUsa S t and Mra. WUUam 

V|rglnU J. Cotter of 74 Constance Dr.

FLY FRONT
Thors. Nites till 9:00

tA . JOANSONi
iiaimtco.

SPECIALS!
Fresh Chicken Ports
BREASTS • THIGHS

LEGS

s

lb
Polish Kielbosa 
Itolimi Sausage 
Haddock Fillet

For Easter 
CokMi'ial or Nepco

Pure Pork 
Hot or Sweet

or Flounder Fillet 
Boneless

5 lb box 
3.25

lb

lib

lib

A
P

UBBirs
DRANGE JUICE

Frozen 
Concentrate

Finast

NIBLETSCOBN
WHOLE KERNEL

p|||

Coffee

Greê n
Giaiit

Reeular 
or Driii-^

12 oz 
cans

Red Onions 
Red Radishes

2  lbs 29c Artichoke Hearts 
2  pk” s 25c Dates pkg 29c

or jar 3 9 c

‘K  49c

Make Finast Your Headquarters For Easter 
Flowers and Plants— Gardenias— Hyacinths 

Lilies— Mums and Tulips

5
W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N  j

25c OFF 1
W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N  1 W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N W I T H  T H I S  p O U P O N  j W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N

17c OFF 1 15c OFF 1 4cO FF 15c OFF
T o w a rd s  p u rch ase o f | T o w a rd s  p u rc h a s e  of | T o w a rd s  p u rc h a s e  of | T o w a rd s  p u rch ase of | T o w a r d s  p u rch a se  of

A n y  3 p k gs j
DURKEE 1

One 25 lb b a g  j O n e  Vi gallon | O n e  1 4  o z  can  | O n e  6  o z  ja r

PILLSBURY 1 MIRACLE 1 COMET 1 MAXWEU HOUSE
SPICES i

M o n d a y, A pril 5 th ru  j 
S a t ,  A p ril 1 0 , 1 9 7 1  1

FLOUR 1 WHITE i CLEANSER | INSTANT COFFEE
M o n d a y, A pril 5 thru  1 M o n d a y, A pril 5 thru  | M o n d a y, A p ril 5 thru  j M o n d a y , A p ril 5  th ru

S a t., A pril 1 0 , 1 9 7 1  | S a t., April 1 0 , 1 9 7 1  1 S a t., April 1 0 , 1 9 7 A  1 
1

S a t., April 1 0 ,1 9 7 1

c 1 c
------------------

PrkM EHtetiv* is •rbl*l, H«w Iriuln, Pwtljnd, Tsrrin«t*n, Wiiuttf, Aiuoaia NMi«ttiKli. anf Siifar i
WE 6UUVE THE RKHT TO UJMT QUANTITIESWE RESERVE THE RKHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES
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THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Spoita Editor

Dodgers and Astros 
In Opener at Night

tBOWUNÔ

Orioles, Twins, Pirates and Dodgers __  Louis, will send Bill Singer to for the second successive year.
the mound against Houston ace Army Master Sgt. Daniel L. •A’**’  Stceves

Bantam 4}irU -lt Ehitriea

Cheney Nine 
Opens Slate

808-3«—344 
30O-S«-33e 
267-00—327

NEW YORK
Crystal balling the major league baseball pennant Roaming R i c h i e  Allen, their arc iirtit P iU er'w ho ai>ent four vears as Ellen Ahi

races after a thre^week spin around the Grapefruit whose swond western mi- ^  a war p r i L i ^  hi v ie tL n , did » > « « «  Oox
League in Florida is by no means a chore. It s a must, g^ation in as many years Alien, who went from Phlia- the relief pitching for Nixon be- Kathy Banavi
an absolute must, for anyone holding down this post- has boosted Los Angeles’ deiphla to the Cardinals after fore Washington's Dick Bosman Janet Robscn
tion. Actually, your guess, the reader, as to the winners. National League pennant the 1S69 season and belted 34 and Oakland’s v lda Blue as- CSieryi Kupec
may be closer than this well-tanned scribe after the stock, starts swinging for home runs last year, win start sumed the mound asslgnmenu. Kim Kelley
most extraordinary weather In ------------------------------------------------- fh s  D odirers a t  H ou ston  to - ^  ^  Angeles, David Elsenhower, NUon’s son- Karen Steeves 243-57—300 teams and w e  c w ^  nine piaydown games, first round
16 years on the Florida scene. being the others. Chicago . r in o la  n f  th o  which has been Installed by the In-law, subbed for the President Quarterfinal Matches — A. will open up with a brief slate action and quarter, semi and

mhh VtA thp mn.qt inrmmvert but nilfiit lu Xn© n iia ie  o i tn© via o.i o Steves vs. J .  RobsMi CoK vs. tWs wesk, but will move into final ^ames.

By DEAN YOST
It’s springtime and with it comes the seasonal debut 
baseball, track, golf and tennis. On the diamond to- 

27M8-842 day finds Cheney Tech traveling to East Granby in a 
272-42—314 season opener and on the tennis court, Rockville H^h
200-30—310 battles South Windsor. ---------------------------------------
260-51—301 The eight h l ^  school base- four classes, IXi, L, M, S,

AMERICAN LEAOITE 
East

1. Baltimore
2. Boston
3. Detroit
4. New York
5. Cleveland
6. Washington

West
1. Minnesota
2. California
3. Oakland
4. Chicago
6. Kansas City 
3. Milwaukee

will be the most Improved but 
still not a. contender as are Kan
sas City and Milwaukee.

oddsmakers as a 3-1 choice to a year ago.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

1. Pittsburgh
2. New York
3. Chicago
4. Philadelphia
5. St. Louis
6. Montreal

West
1 . Los Angelas
2. Cincinnati
3. San Francisco
4. Atlanta
5. Houston
3. San Delgo

full gear next week. Cheney, 
East Catholic, South Wlndsbr,

323-30—366 hi action with Manchester 
317-24—341 JBgh and Ellington beginning 
200-36—336 their schedule next week. 
303.30 _333  Manchester Community Col

in order for a team to quail-1971 baseball season S dethrone Cincinnati’s injury-rid- In Tuesday’s NL openers, C. Kupec, Ahl vs. Kelley,
three-game send-off. died Reds in the NL. Philadelphia is at Pittsburgh, Junior Girls—21 Entries

The Dodgers and Astros were xhe Reds, loaded with power Montreal at the New York Susan MUler
set to tangle- at the Astrodome season as they ran away Mets, St. Louis at the CSilcago Anne Mackenize
after traditional daytime open- ,^th the league’s West Dlvlslcn Cubs and San Francisco at San Nemcy Murphy
ers at Cincinnati and Washing- tiue and flattened PltUbuigh in Diego. The New York Yankees Laurie Banavlge
ton ushered in the 102nd year of yje pennant playoff, were short- visit Boston, Cleveland is at Gall Marinelli
major league play. circuited by injuries to center Detroit, Milwaukee at Min- Denise Wisienskl 310-21—331 *®8T® opens its l 3-game scneauu

Sixteen other clubs will go to fielder Bob Tolan and first nesota and Kansas' City at Call- Patti White 300-18 327 with a twlnblll against Middle-
the starting gate Tuesday be- baseman Lee May as they en- fomia In second-day AL cur- Quarterfinal Matches __ Mac- ®®x C. C. Saturday In Middle-
fore the world champion Balti- tertnined Atlanta today before tain-raisers. knezie vs P White N Mur- town at 10. i i m
more Orioles and the Chicago a sellout crowd of 61,726. Baltimore, the oveiVhelmlng phy vs. L. i^ a v lg e ,  Macken- In their debut last year Tn® date for q u a lU ]^
White Sox complete the opening At Washington, the Senators pick to defend the AL flag, rfe vs. Marinelli S. Miller vs. against East Granby, Cheney *® ^ e sd a y , June 1 vritn tne
cycle with. Wednesday games. and Oakland A ’s met In the an- meets visiting Washington d . Wisienskl. ' Tech’s Vln Kaseta’s charges playdowns b eg u m ^ , JUM 2

The Dodgers, buoyed by the nual American League open- Wednesday while the White Sox  Karen Mackenzie, last year’s  ̂ dropped a  0-2 decisloned. Tech I**® quarterfinals starting
addition of Allen's long, ball er—without President Nixon on open with a doubleheader at champ, seeded to quarterfinals, compiled a  dismal 1-13 record Friday, June 4,

First, let’s take a look at the 
American League and the over
whelming favorite is Baltimore 
in the East. Without question, Pittsburgh rtilssed out last
the defending Eastern Division against Cincinnati in galn-
and World Champions have the uje World Series but the 
most solid club in baseball. pirates are back with a better 

Baltimore has dominated the club, 
junior loop the last two years it should be a real dog-fight in 
and from this angle there is the National League East with 
every reason to believe that the jjg ^  York and Chicago cap- 
Blrds will be flying high again ^^le of finishing on top. Anyone 
in October. ^  glubs could finish first as

In this man’s book, Baltimore ^  or vice versa,
will not ^ y  win the AL E a^  ^ave plenty of
crown but vrin the playoff h, good pitching and catch- 
and gain a berth in the World f " "  ’J  _

punch in a winter trade with St. hand to throw out the first ball Oakland.

Series again.
If there is a weakness in the

ing and an adequate defense. 
The club will score a lot of

Baltimore machine, it didn’t runs.
. T-. T,. , The Mets lack the consistent

r f  long-hall hitter, -me club’s pltch-pat club, jjd th  additional p lt^ - , *  ̂ p,ori<ja.
ing strength in the form of Pat . . « ,  PMuch better will be the Phils 

while the Cards and Expos will

a year ago. Final games in the U j and
For the first time in CIAC M Division will take place, 

329-33—332 history, poet-season baseball Wednesday June 0 with the L  
306-61—363 tournament w ill , be conducted and S finals taking place Frl- 

the same as basketball, with day, June 11.

B o s o x E n d  
W i t h  14-14 
Spring Mark

Baseball 
Schedule

CHENEY TECH 
April 6, East Oranby, Away;

Looking at the NL West, Los (AP photo)
CHANGE OF MIND—^Umpire gives out signal to Yankees’ John Ellis as he 
slides into second, but Red Sox’ Doug Griffin drops ball changing decision.

Dobson. He joins a staff that al 
ready has three 20-game win- 
mere in Mike CUeUaT, Jim 
Palmer and Dave McNally. Looklr
Tom Dukes, another newcomer, Angeles, with tee "Jf
fashioned tee best spring talent of any club in base a ,
mound mark on the club. That’s picked over t ^  .wwnde .  _
an indication, of tee improve- UsUttl ProhleUi: Lttck of PitchuiQ
ment. Dukes will be used in tee would go to Cincinnati but the O
bullpen." pitching has been erratic and

Should anything happen to key players, Bobby Tolan and 
Brooks Robinson, tee Birds Dave Conception are out indef- 
may have to struggle, but they initely and injuries have slowed 
still would have too much for down several other regulars, 
tee likes of tee other Eastern The Giants are ' perennial 
clubs. bridesmaids and appear des-

Boston’s improved Red Sox lined for tee same fate. At- 
should make it interesting and lanta. could be tee division sur- 
Btlly Martin will lift Detroit up prise. Houston and San Diego 
a notch while tee New York bring up tee rear.
Yankees slip back to fourth Once again it looks like a 
place in the pre-season outlook, big year for baseball.

Sher'^so-reiM  favorite *tolly p a ^ r  and least temporarily, tee fourth ® porous defense and son, Semiao vs. Nicola.
read tee progress of tee ball th e  American starting job. Either he or Ken weak pitching, particularly by Senior Boy»—3 En

Senior Girls — • Entrlee
Kris Kelley 400- 0—409
Susan Tomaszewski 
Debbie Oolby
Sharon Tucker 294-39—333 
Pam Skrabut 283-42—326
Susan Plumley 236-64—820 
candy Oolby 291-24—816

Quarterfinal Matches — Bunce 
vs. C. Oolby, D. CJolby vs. Tuck
er, S. Tomaszewski vs. Skrabut,
Kelley vs. Plumley.

Sandy Bunce, last year’s 
champ, seeded to quarterfinals. „

______ NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP)—
Holiday Lanes-^unlor Cham- Th® Boston Red Sox finished 7 Bolton, Home; 14 East Chan- 

plotiship Tournament Qualify- pre-season exhibition by, Home; 16 Windham Tech,
W  Round season aU even with a  14- Home; 28 Wolcott Tech, Away;

^  14 record thanks to a sweep of a so Goodwin Tech, Away.
soojM—suw doubleheader against May 8, Prince T^ch, Home;

Yankees. 5 at. iliom as Sem., Hbm^; 7
Sonny Slebert tossed a four- Prince Tech, Away; 12 Bolton, 

hitter for, a 6-1 victory Saturday Away; 19 Windham Tech, 
In Birmingham, Ala., then the Away; 21 Goodwin Tech, Home;

exploded for seven 26 St. ntom as Sem., Away; 28 
"in s  the seventh Inning here wolcott Tech, Home.

299-39—338 Sunday to win a 14-8 slugfest.
M a t c  h e a— Newly a c q u i r e d  catcher ^

MANCHESTER HIGH

Bantam Boya—43 Entriea
Domenick Vuoto 
Keith Erickson 
Erick Klavlns

Red
But

Sox Appear Stronger 
Bucking Heavy Odds

Rusty Dyak 
Ron Semiao 
Kevin Kelley 
Bill Herzog 
Norman Davey 
John Johnson 
Rob Nicola

• T h e  Mike Nagy, a young ri|^t- The Red Sox topped tee major 1*®^* lAikas 
insist hander who had his troubles In leagues with 203 homers last

Mike Plcano 
John Fox 
Regan Clancy 
Ed McGuire 

Quarterfinal
Claughsey vs. McGuire, Klavlns Duane Joeephson homered In
vs. Plcano, Erickson vs. Fox, eMh contest as the teams tuned April 13 Eastern, Away; 19
Vuoto vs. Clancy. up for their American League Platt, Home; 21 Maloney,

Robert Claughsey, last year’s opener Tuesday In Bosttm. Home; 23 Han, Away; 26 Weth-
champ, seeded Into quarter- Sunday’s game was tied 7-7 ersfleld. Home; 28 Penney, 
fltials. when tee Red Sox staged their Home; 30 Central, Home.

Junior Boys—32 Entries Wg inning against former team- May 3 Omard, Away; 6 Wlnd-
360- 16—876 mate Gary Waslewskl. Two-run ham. Away; 7 Eastern, Home;
361- 18—839 homers by Don Pavletich and 10  Platt, Away; 12 Maloney,
360-18—338 Joe Lahoud and a two-run triple 14  HaU, Home; 17 Wethersfield,
316-61—-366 by John Ketmedy featured the Away; 19 Penney, Away; 21
386- 6—331 rally. Central, Away; 24 Oonard,
827-24—861 Gary Peters was tee Boston Home; 26 Windham, Home. 
316-21—836 starter but was roughed up for 
296-36-334 seven runs In five innings. Ken

M a t c h e s — Brett hurled shutout baU In the O A raM JC  HIGHBOSTON (AP)
fashioning a 12-2 " ‘ “ 7  I T  JAikas, Herzog vs. sixth and seventh to get tee win, April 6, St. niomaa Aquinas,

iQ 7 n than m  ^  ^ rookie, has won, at ^ however, tee slugging was Norman Davey, Kelley vs. John- while Ken Tatum pitched tee fl- Away; 13 St. Bernard’s, Away;
1 »<U, ana nope springs temnorariiv the fourth offset by a porous defense and son. Semiao vs. Nicola. nal two innings, allowing one i «  st. Paul, Home 21 Xavier,

Entries nm. Home; 24 Gilbert, Home; 28
30 St. Paul,

good clubs. California and Oak- on tee sports front.

East’ s Fitzegerald Brilliant 
In Schoolboy Hoop Classic
out basketball player, Ed Fltz- can Gus Williams. The local man 
gerald, playing with tee Connec- outscored his foe, 22-17. 
ticut All-Stars in the Capital

349-18-867 Mel Stottlemyre started for Ledyard, Away;
360- 0—360 New York and also was treated Away. ...
381-18-849 roughly, giving up seven runs In j ^ y  ^ goote CathoUc, Home; 
306-80—886 ®hc innings. . 7 Pulaski, Home; 8 Xavier,
317-18—838 Boy l ^ t e W t  homers In tee Away; 11 St. Bernard’s Hmne; 
328- e—334 fourth innings for tee Northwest, Away; 16 GUbert,
312-21—388 Yankees. Away; 13 Pulaski, Away; 21
291-36—327 ---------------------------

Over In the AL West Minne* read the prepress ui me wcm* » i . u
sota like Baltimore ha^ domin- clubs. Baseball talk will fill ^aSfU® pennant chase. Brett, a young southpaw, must relievers. Kasko took his prob- David MaUck
ated the past two years and the the air from now until October. However, they’re bucking come through. lems to General Manager Dick ^^vld Plumley
Twins appear tee best of three Baseball vrill be king again heavy odds. O’Connell, a bold wheeler dealer Ba^tt. . .  After f in l^ n g  21 games be- J“ st about every pitch in tee ’ “  ueaior Lukas

hind Baltimore and six behind could be the sleeper on interested only in winning. John Warren
New York in the East Division ^® s’*®*!- However, he got Into a O’Connell made two daring Steve Napoletano 
last year, tee Red Sox have to after a fine start In pre-«ea- trades. First he acquired Tatum Lain Plnney
hope for a complete collapse by ®°n tesU and will have to work and rookie second baseman Arthur J. MarihelU 291-36—327 ---------------------------  South Catholic, A w ay 26 North
tee world champion Orioles. overtime with pitching coach Doug Griffin for ConigUaro and Quarterfinal Matches—MaUck P r O A I l f 'C t S  B r i c r l l t .  west Home

In seven weeks of Florida Harvey Haddlx to regain his catcher Jerry Moses. Then he vs. MarineUi, Lukas vs. Warren, *  ’
training, the Red Sox proved form. acquired veteran shortstop Luis Bassett vs. Napoletano, Plum- li 'r s i*  Stk1*1TIOf T ' i ’ f l f ’ k  ........

. . . . _ .  . they are much better defensive- Brett. Lee and right-handers Apariclo from the O ilcago ley vs. P ln n ey^  ^  S p r l D g  1  SOUTH WUH>80R HIGH
w 'm  ,v,nn' »y “ “  they are still danger- Bob Bolin and Cal Koonce will White Sox in exchange for po|^- gn.K  CITY -  Gunnar Larson A t  C o V e n t T V  H i g h  April 6 M i d d l e d  Home; 8 

0U8 at tee. plate. However, they be used early In tee season tn lar second baseman Mike An- 203, Jim Stamler 208, Walt ^  Plalnvllle, Home) IS Wilson,
have tee usual problem, lack of long relief. The short reUevere drews. Gleason 215-667, Frank Pitts "^® season could be jg  Slmkbury, Home; 20
pitching. , will be right hander Ken Tatum >nie trades enabled the Red 210-226-617, Dick Oote 202-689, * *  Windsor Ixxita, Away; 28 Mid-

Veterans Ray Culp, Sonny Sic- and southpaw Sparky Lyle. sox to make some key changes. Ron Fletcher 207, Ron Nivison tJoventry High. Head COMhWlI ^gtown, -Away; 27 Glastonbury,
bert and Gary Peters are tee Tatum, obtained In a deal fuco Petrocelll was shifted from 200-232-601, Rollo Masse 206669, D^"®®®®®“  ®“ ® assiwant Dave gg Suffleld, Away; 80
Big Three cf tee staff. Culp and which sent slugger Tony Oonlg- short to third base, with George Charles Algren 269, 676, Walt Dbatel were p «e te d  by 38 Home.
Slebert were outstanding during Haro to tee California Angels, scott returning to his old poet at Yaworski 206, Rick Merritt 226 ^ ®  ' May 4 RockvUle Home' 7
tee exhibition campaign, but saw little duty in Florida, but is first. Carl Yastrzemskl went 862, Roland Smite 204, Bob Bas- turn.,
Peters, who didn’t allow an ready. Lyle, who slumped to a back to left from first, Billy Co- sett 206-666.
earned run last spring, was 1-7 record In 1970, has been In- nigliaro moved from left to cen-
treated roughly on several occa- consistent so far, but has shown ter and Reggie Smite from cen-
sions. flashes of his old form. ter to right.

District Schoolboy Classic In Al
bany, N.Y., over the weekend 
scored 12  points and had seven 
assists in a 12676 victory over 
Rhode Island Saturday night.

Sunday in tee final against 
host New York, Fitz netted 22 
points and had nine assists in a 
95-81 losing decision. He was the 
game’s second highest scorer.

Ehitries consisted of th^ top 
senior high school cagers In New 
York, New Jersey, Massachu- 
'setts and Connecticut.

Sunday night, Fitzgerald, who 
captained East, was pitted

TUs is one of the largest turn-, 
outs ever at Coventry. PlalnvUle, Away; 11 Newing-

A  core of outstanding settlors
HU-TOWN Oerrv DiM-n P">^“ 1® the team a good Wilson, Away; 21 W i ^ r

H ^ f ’E d ^  Charter Oak Conference chamiK Away; 26 Southington, Home.
J«ten MUler 211-668, Frank Shi- ^  ^
maltte 216672, Walt Hublard Captata p n  j ^ ^ s k l e ,  wta- 
205-204-214-628, John CapeUo 204- ^  “^ 1? ^
2364J03, Ron B ad«tu l^204-674. ^ ®  ^ . ? ®____  dividing his time between the

440 and 880 this year. .
^̂ *® Most senior lettermen are Away; 17 South Central G.C.,

EHingion Kidge
BETTER NINE 

Saturday
Matt Chupas 41-6-86; Gus Pe-

Jim French H olds Prominent Position 
In Pre-Race Kentucky D e rb y  P ic tu re

COUNTRY CLUB —

MANOHESTEH 
OOBIMUNITY O H U BG E

AprU 10, Middlesex C.C., 
Away; 18 Eastern Connecticut,

• 1  46636; Milt Stein 46636; By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Jim French’s third race In as nominated for tee Kentucky Abraitls 136146416, Ken Ben- „  j .  Bruce Away; 24 Housatonlc C.C., (2)
V j l l U l C  Seraphln 42-7-36; Jim French must wonder many weeks and followed his Derby, which does not take Bogglnl 364, Joe - i i~ — .. ^

aementtnoT46:^riBe;rbatd^ cr*H om eTom Peracchlo In the weight “ onte.
Hartford

„  ^  • 1  X Gould 41-6-36; Fred Meurant 39- whether he’s racing to catch a third-place finish In tee Bay supplementary nominations. .Dm x-Bnmimiu m uie wcikul ___ . ______
r  o r  I ilttift LiCafifllC *'®®’ dickers — Ralite Tartag- plane or catching a plane to Shore at New York’s Aqueduct In another Kentucky Derby J®*“ * Dyment 166398, Larry ^ Chuck Pananoe In May Mattatuck C.C., Away;

„  11a- 91-12-79. Art Tulin 84-6-79, race. 'But one thing’s certain, March 20 and his third In tee test, Pastoral Stable’s Twist D®**® 138-375, Jack KeUey 146 lumiia ® Greater Hartford CXJ., Away;
5 t Q r ( ; g  A o n l  J.D  Marty Shapiro 961679; Herb after three weeks of flying and Floriad Derby of Gulfstream The Axe, eligible for the big ®®̂  Lombardo 172-411, Sher J .

r  Paganl 87-12-78, Fred Meurant running the 3-year-old son of March 27.. one In Louisville, won tee »60,- Porterfield 146360, Pete Staum
The Manchester Little League 8667is.

will hold an Umpires’ Clinic 
at IlUng Junior High School 
commencing AprU 13 at 7 pf.m.

The school will run for three 
weeks and will be conducted

March 20 and his u u ru  m u ie  icav, x-tu»mr«u o u lu ie  »  xw u si — r  — 1' horiaotital jumps
Junior returnees are distance  ̂ NocwaUc C.C., (2) Homs.

Graustark holds a ^om lnent johnny Campo, who trains 000-added Arkansas Derby' at T W  “ S ”
spot in tee Kentucky Derby pic- jim  French for Frank J. Cald- Oaklawn Park. lie W helan 887.
te^®. well nald he hno tief deter. ^ITee-yeaT-OldS alSO

mores who lettsred last year as
COVENTRY m O H

well, aald he has not deter- ^  poW D BR PUFF _  R « « r lv  freshmen are Harry Omns,
which mined what tee colt’s next race lectured at Golden Gate Fields, .___ ___  nole vault. BIU Elwell. hlsh Home, U  E a ^

of umpires In Manchester. All Pasternack 669-41

PRO SHOP EVENTS 
Sunday

Odd Holes Front -i-ne Derby picture, which mined what tee colt’s next race »c<«.ureu m. uom eiuxaie rxeios, ~ - -̂•7 —  ~ r 'r r " .: '' pole vautt, BIU Elwell. high ----------------1
Even Holes Back once looked Uke a head shot of will be but "o f course, the Ken- where a trio of Derby in’ ulmp and h u ^ e s  and Hamptom 14 » F t la n ^

Flrst-M Ut Stein 466-38; IPete Hoist The Flag, turned into a tucky Derby is in tee picture.”  eUglbles-Dr. Knighton. Pri- W6, B ^ b ^  W oo^  176476, Ann Away; 16 Cromwril, H om s; 20
Ingua 4611-38: second -  Al group portrait after Holst The About three hours before Jim m®*® Dominant Star-w ere ^ ® U o  473, Barbara Sherwood p r o n Z iw  “ ""J? ' a  Bolto^ A a ^ ;

third—Matt Flag’s career-ending In ju ry - French beat tee best in the “ ^®® «nlriiers In tee « » -  newcomers and track ̂ I d ^  “  Rham, Home; 26 IKUndham
.Interested boys 14 years old Chupas 48-6-42, Herb Pagan! 46- and Jim French is right In tee West, another Campo-trained 3- »27,200 Gold Rush Stakes.
;and older are asked to be pre- 4-42; kickers — Chet Wlncze 86  front row after winning tee year-old, Nell Heilman’s Good Saturday’s big race for older
isent. It Is tee hope of Uttle 1678. Bill Podolny 96-1678; Herb »133,4W‘ Santa Artlta Derby last Behaving won tee $66,800 Goth- horses was tee $116,600 John B.
;  League teat team coaches and Paganl 83-1673. Erich Kellner Saturday. am at Aqueduct. Good Behav- CampbeU Handicap at Bowie,
• managers will also attend. 82-673. The Santa Anita Derby was ing, however, has not been won by longshot Bushido.

------^ ^ ------------------------------ —̂  Angel Cordero Jr. got Jim
French to tee finish of the 1% 
mile Santa Anita Derby by 1%

, Cowles, who Is a member of 
;te e  Connecticut State Boanl of 
“ Approved Baseball Umpires, 
Jhas just completed a clinic for 
« new candidates for the local 
. chapter. He also will conduct 

a clinic In East Windsor for tee 
. 17 towns in Little League Dis- 
’  trict Eight for whom he is chief 
. umpire consultant.

Aces and K i n g s  
Set for P l a y o f f  
B a t t l e  Tuesday
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Quebec Aces and Spring- 
field Kings, unable to settle tee 
final American Hockey League 
playoff berth in separate 
games, will decide it among 
themselves Tuesday .

Quebec rallied for a 64 victo
ry over Rochester and Spring- 
field knocked off Baltimore 2-1 
Sunday to wind up tee season 
tied for tee final East Division 
playoff berth. The two teams 
will play off for tee berth Tues
day at Springfield

--------- . .___ J , , ’Tech, Home; 28 R ocky HIU,
SPOUSES-Ken White Jr. 166 “ ® * ® ^  ^®“  *" Away; 30 Vinal Tech, i ^ y ,

869, Jim Evans 386, Jim Moore ® j ______________  May 4 Portland, Home; 0
872, Gloria Darling 156126374, «»• rx Home; . 7 Bast
Kitty Byrnes 146126377, Mitch TOCS Dowu Q a p s  Hampton, Home; U  Rham,
Evans 342. BLOOMFIELD (AP) — Tbe Away; 14 Bacon, Away; 18

Hamden Bics downed tee Hart- Cromwell, Away; 19 Bolton,
FRIEBIDSHIP—Maxine Doer- 1°"* 123-116 Sunday In an Home,

lengths over Arthur A. S^lig^ big 186, Sandy Brown 192-461, Eastern Basketball Association 
son Jr.’s favored Unccmscidus, I^® Bean 206488, Rita Heim * ^ ®  **®f®' j  .
with Fritz’ and Seechrest’s 188-464, Sandy Kershaw 207-184-
Vegas Vic third and R.G. Buc’s B50, Lou Toutaln 378, Dick Tur- from ^  foul Une whUe the Qranby A w ay  20 East Wlnd-
Crimsmi Demon fourth in the cotte 209, George Moquln Sr. »®ored 01^  M free th row ^  Home- 23'Stafford A w av
field of 10 that carried level 228, Ernie Whipple 2 1 ^ ,  Ray S®v®n the Blcs acorrf to A ^ .

double figures. They were led by , S ^ ® ’
John Matees vteo had 22 points,

EaLUNO'TON HIGH 
April 18 Suffleld, Home; 16

Pointer 214, Skip KeUy 678.weights of 120  pounds.
Unconscious, . losing for the 

first time in four starts this 
year, and Vegas Vic both are 
eleglble for a trip to Kentucky 
and plans are to race teem In 
tee $100,006added OaUfornU 
Derby at Golden Gate April 17.
Unconscious definitely is being
aimed for Louisville. BOSTON (AP) — Joseph E.

Jim French paid a winning Crooln, president of tee Amerl- ^ ®  > worked la it year In the 
mutuel of $9.60 after running can League, Saturday announced American Association. He wUl 
tee 1% miles In 1:48 1-6 for his .  .u ' . .
third win, all In stakes, in eight tbe addition of three umpires to 
starts this year. the league staff for the lOTl sea-

Lakes N.H., Home.
May 1  Inter Lakes N.H., 

Home; 3 Somers, Away; 6 8uf- 
field. Away; 7 Granl^, Home; 
11 Ehiat Windsor, Away; 12 
East Oranby, Home; 14 Staf-

Three New Umpires Added
O - P r  oranby. Home; 14 Staf-

To American League Staff n
D^SIU.. » ,  « , « .

. .  X

Hamilton Tim ’d
A’TLANI^A (AP) — Bfite Ham-

gWiTrr>,~*i.

OFF AND RUNNING—First race at Gulfstream Park saw a crowded field 
bunch into first turn. Eventual winners, Metairie Abbe (second from left) ran 
the mile and one-sixteenth in 1:44. Polar Zone, second from right was second.

join Nestor Chylak’s crew.
McCoy, 30, o f CampbeU, Mo. 

comes from tee International
__________________ so n  thai opens Monday In Wash- League after serving' three - ^  .

Ington. years In tee Texas League. He "®^b®®*t Maaa., finiihed
When Argentina's Roberto de The new umpires are Dave will work with Jim Honochlck’s “  Sunday's Atlanta 500

Vicenzo won tee 1971 Panama Phillips. BiU Deegan and Lorry crew. car race and pocketed
Open golf tournament with a  fl- McCoy. Nick Avants, also a rookie ";?7® “ * P*™  money,
nal round 63 It marked tee 132nd PteiUips, 27, o f St. Louts, umpire, wUl work In tee league _™ ®  r^_® won by A. J. 
tourney win for tee 
PGA pro. It was his third
ma Open. First prize was $3,600. to tee crew of Larry Napp.

46year-oId worked previously In the Inter- temporarily until Honochlck has ^®}!^®* Tex^m chard
bird Pans- national League. He Is assigned recovered from a case of the Betty of Randleman, N.C., was

BCCOvlU*mumpe.
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ty for toutnament competitlan 1 
it must win 61 per cent o f its I 
gam es, and each division will 11  ^
be lim ited to 16 teams. 1

The rating of teams shall be I1
determined by the percentage 11
method, the number o f gam es I
won divided by tee num ber of 1 
gam es played. I

■  <* ’ 
■

Golf’s Winners’ Circle Welcomes Allin

(AP )hoto)
Bar-

p pn
GETTING THE POINT—John Hanscom of 
rington, R. I., flips his sprint car during warm-up 
yesterday at Reading Fairgrounds. He was unhurt.

Colonel Ace Hungry for Money

Payoff - Playoff Time 
For Louie Dampier

Vietnam Vet 
Wins $38,000  
First Prize

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
(AP)—^Buddy Allin is a 
frail - looking little 130- 
pounder, sandy-haired and 
boyish appearing, looking 
for all the world like the 
drugsto]:e delivery boy.

But the ex-artUlery officer, 
decorated four times in 16 
months of Vietnam combat 
duty, again proved his mettle 
when he banged in a birdie putt 
on tee first hole of a sudden- 
death playoff and won the $36,- 
000“ first prize In the Greater 
Greensboro Open Golf Tourna
ment.

Allin,. who had won. only $6,- 
964 prior to his victory, had a 
final-round. 69, two-under-par on 
tee 7,034-yord Sedgefield Coun
try O ub Course, and finished 
with a 2TO.

Rod Funsete, tee third-round 
leader, had a 71 and Eichelber- 
ger had a 69.

Eichelberger and Funsete 
each collected $17,676 from the 
total purse of $190,000.

Peter Brown was alone in 
third with a 69 for 276. Veter
ans Terry Dill, 88, and MUler 
Barber, 72, followed at 277. U.S. 
Open king Tony Jacklin of Elng- 
land had a 67 and was one of 
three at 278.

Lee Trevino had a final 69 for 
279. Masters champ BUly Cas
per took a 70 for 283 and South 
African Gary Player, winner of 
tee last two tour events, was 

- far back with a 71 for 285.
The 27-year-old Eichelberger 

had the lead alone going to the 
final hole—Allin had finished 
almost a half hour earlier—and 
set up tee playoff 'wteen he bo- 
geyes after hitting his drive 
deep Into tee woods.

That sent tee three of teem 
to tee first tee for tee fourth 
playoff of tee season. All drove 
the fairway. And all put their

Bucks Too Powerful 
And Crush Warriors

NEW YORK (AP)—After losing one game, the Mil
waukee Bucks want^ to make sure it didn’t happen
--------------------------------------- again. 0, boy, did they!

■ n  , - n  -I The Bucks, recouping from
K o i r i l S  K f l l i V  last Thursday’s loss, poured It 

J on early and often and crushed 
¥ ?  I  **'® Eranclsco Warriors 136
J /  e  e  1. S  i  r O o  86 Sunday to win their National 

_  _  BasketbaU Association Western
V l /  i l l  ^ 1  1 * rv  j a  .Conference semifinal playoffs,
^  i T i  C J l. g  four gomes to one.

Milwaukee will play for tee 
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — Jim Western title against the wln- 

McDanlels, pro basketball’s ner of tee Los Angeles-CSiicago 
most expensive bonus baby, genes, deadlocked 63  after Chl- 
thlnks two warring leagues wUl cago’s 11699 victory Sunday.
meet soon.

’ •They’re going to have to get match, 
together in another year any- tymed' 
way,”  said tee 7-foot Western 
Kentucky AU-American aiio  
hta signed a mulU-ybar con
tract rumored at $3 miUlon 
with tee American Basketball 
Association’s Carolina Cougars.

With 7-2 Jacksonville All- 
American Artis Gilmore at cen
ter, McDaniels felt right at 
home at forward in the

In tee day’s other

(AP photo)
GALLERY HAPPY 'TOO—Not only was Brian Allin happy when he dropped 
in birdie putt to win the Greater Greensboro Open but gallery joined act too.

Esposito Ends Season with Record 152 Points

Bruins, Rangers Favorites 
In Stanley Cup Competition

NEW YORK (AP)__It’s payoff time as well as play- second shots into tee fringe jjfW YORK (AP) —  ^ve Bruins to go over 30 increased his rookie record
o ff time for Louie Dampier.

“Everytime I get into the American Basketball As
sociation playoffs, I get hungry for that money,” says 
the Kentucky Colonels’ outstanding outside shooter, 

fed on tee Florid-

first and

Dampier
Ians with a  26point perform
ance, including four three-p<rint 
goals, to give tee Col<»iels a 
126U0 victory Sunday and a  60 
edge In their Ehwt Division 
semifinals.

around tee green.
Funsete putted

missed. ,  . ..
“ I kind of went to school on fantastic 

teat one a Uttle,”  AlUn said. ” I

Rrtoton’n nurPRomn acorinir *T°®  ̂ **‘ ® ®«®®®"- Boston with his 39th goal o f tee year
m ^ h in e  players with more than for Bufialo, which finished fifth

and
goeUs—a standard that once In the East Division.

Pnil Esposito, aignlflied the equivalent of a Los Angeles finished fifth In 
the defense-minded .300 batting average for a hock- tee West, beating Vancouver In 

had a little hill to go over, then NeW York' Rangers, win- ey player. tee final game. Juha Wldlng,
a valley. It was about 30 feet. I o f  their first Vezina Sunday’s three goals- gave Bob Pulford, Ralph Backstrom
just stepped up and hit it.”  T rn n b v  in  31 vears rank Esposito seven hat tricks for tind E3d Joyal connected lor tee

And he holed It, giving him a H ^  tairnrntaa  to/lo-v na the season—three more • than Kings whUe Roealre Paiement 
spot In tee Tournament of “  i x i / f ,  ®“ y player had managed In a and Danny Johnson hit lor tee
CSiamplons and tee match play eight National H OC Ke y  season before. Derek expansion Canucks.

jiiiuuuuB. rn. -J . . ■ champiemship with a  guarantee Le&£rtt^ te&ins rea d y  tn e in - Sanderson added two s h o r t - ----------------- -
The ColonelB-Slorldlans clash Memohls °* *®“ * more . from selves for the Stanley Cup handed goals for tee Bruins

was one e< three playoff match- . those two events. But he won’t playoffs. against tee Canadlens, hi
es Sunday. In the others, VIr- ^  Homiflnnl The Pacers **® ^  ***® **asters, which starts Esposito cUmaxed his sensa- creasing Boston’s record for 
glnla tapped New York 116108 ara phamnions lead Thursday at Augusta, Ga. tlonal scoring seasMi with three scoring while penalized to 26
to take a 2-0 lead In their East best-of 7 series 2-0 "*®®® Sunday, increasing goals.

• ........ in Saturday’s games. Indiana Cassius O a y  won tee Olympic '^®  R ^ ® « -  •"®®nwhlle.

playoff
tee Baltimore Bullets 
back tee Philadelphia 

76ers 126120 to win their Elast- 
e r  n Conference semifinal 
series, 63.

Baltimore will meet tee New 
York Knicks for the Eastern 
Conference title. The Knicks 
took Atlanta, four games to 
one, last week.

ttisibly stunned by their ear- 
(Toachesi’ East-West AU-Star H®r 1®®® 1® San Francisco, tee 
Game Saturday In tee Unlver- Bucks came out smoking and 
sity of Dayton Arena. didn’t stop tee flrfeworks until

He walked off with the Star building a 60-polnt advantage, 
of Stars Trophy, symboUc of 126-66, through tee final period, 
tee game’s outstanding player, *ni6 winners, paced by John 
after hitting 12 of 17 floor shote McGlothlin, Lew Alclndor and 
for 29 pointo and gathering 10 Bob Dandrldge, held a 3613 
rebounds, His performance first-quarter lead, n ie lr  superi- 
sparked tee East to a 106-104 ority was so evident teat tee 
overtime decision over tee Bucks could have g<me score- 
\yest. less In Hi® second quarter and

McDaniels is a key figure In still held tee halftime lead. At 
the war between tee ol(ier Na- intermission It was 69-36. 
tional Basketball Association Milwaukee’s Oscar Itobertson 
and tee ABA. tied an NBA playoff record

He was drafted by tee ABA’s with eight assists in tee open- 
Utah Stars, but slgtied with the ing quarter. The one period 
(>>ugars. Seattle waited imtU mark had been set by Rod Hun- 
the secOTid rixmd of tee NBA dley of Los Angeles In 1961. 
draft to pick tee gifted outside McGlothUn had 28 points, Al- 
shooter. clndor 23 and Dandrldge, 19.

“ I ’m in. I don’t care. It’s  the pritz Williams led San iPran- 
underclassmen that have to cisco with IS points, 
worry.”  McDaniels said. Baltimore and Philadelphia

played on even terms in the 
first quarter with tee Bullets 
holding a 31-30 edge. But Balti
more’s Fred Charter and Earl 
Mcxiroe combined for 20 points 
in a 46point second quarter 
that actually salted It away

Sports Slate]

The C3iaps narrowed tee gap 
to 93-91 with 8:06 left before the 
Stars broke open tee game with 
eight free throws In tee last

game of tee series In Dallas

Rags Petraglia 
Wins Firestone

TODAY 
Baseball

Cheney Tech at East Granby g 74.(52 halftime lead.
Tennla ja ck  Marin led tee Bullets

Rockville at South Windsor with 33 points, four assists and 
TUESDAY, APRIL 6 18  rebounds. Monroe had 20

East CathoUc at St. Thomas points and (barter 18. Billy Cun
ningham led Philadelphia with 

Middletown at South Windsor 30.
Vinal Tech at Coventry Bob Love and Bob Weiss con-
CromweU at Rham tributed to a 26potnt third

Track quarter that carried Chicago
Notre Dame, South Wlndaor past Los Angeles and set their

playoffs and Utah ripped Texas
AKRON, Ohio (AP) — John

ny PetragUa, tee whiz kid of

the West semis.
Led by Dampier, tee Ckilonels 

wfjied out an early Floridians 
lead and charged to a 61-66 ad
vantage at the half. Issel, who 
added 26 points, helped give tee 
winners a 10691 lead before tee 

a

Utah buried Texas 137-107. Rome in I960.'

Record Breakers

182 points, as tee Bndns blitzed fense wlte GJ®®omin kicking cracking the one-sea-
thelr first round p la ^ f  oppo- out 33 Detroit ^  to nail ^  ttwrnament winnings mark, 
nente, tee Montreal Canadlens, down tee Vezina Trophy., 2 6 year-old Brooklyn

nicknamed "IRags”

at Xavier
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7 

Baseball
Bolton at Cheney Tech 

THURSDAY, APRIL 8 
BeweboU

7-2.
The Rangers

New York estabUshed team _ „  
cate-A. in almost ®v®7 because of his rags to riches

their first Vezina Troitey since gory including most victories winnings
BOSTON (AP) — The 197671 Boston Bruins broke 16 National 198640 —the last year teey most pointy most goals asw ell |gg_i52 with tee $26,000 check

Floridians made a comeback Hockey L e a ^ e  team records and 21 Individual marks In their the Stanley Cup—w te  Ed ^  the best defense rerore In accompanied tee Firestone
try at tee end behind Mack Cal- regular season which concluded with Sunday’s 7-2 victory over Glacomln’S eighth shutout of tee league. But they finished a q.<^rnament of CSiamplons title
vln. the Montreal Canadlens. season, a 6-0 job against f ^  12 ̂ I n t s  b ® ^ ^  Boston In

Calvin scored eight of his 36 The East Division champions finished with a 66167 record, Detroit. New York s 177 goals the (NHL standings, even Firestone was Pet-
points in tee last two minutes setting highs for victories and for points In the standings, m .  against was tee fewest allowed though their record was tee tournament
to bring the Floridians within Their 399 goals and 1,093 scoring points also established records, by any team this season. second best in the league. victory In three weeks. W th

as did their 26 short handed goola — a figure nearly twice aa Elsewhere on fluntay’s  Bob N e v ln ^ d  Bruce Mac- ^ „^ g 'than  20 tournaments re-
hlgh as the old mark o f 14. day of tee regular schedule. G re p r  scored t ^  goats a p ^ e  ^  calendar,

---------- - ’s ronto tripped Chicago 62, St. In the wrapup victory over-Dot- certain to top tee
Louis and Pitteburgh tied 1-1, rolt while Brad Park and Rod ^  ^
Buffalo tied Philadelphia 3-3 Gilbert notched tee others. Gil- ♦^•3;'* Mason , w i n n ^  recora
and Loe Angeles defeated Van- bert's goal was his 30th 
couver 62. sonal career high.

In
treal trimmed New York 7-2, goals by

six, but Kentucky’s Howard 
Wright connected on two free 
throws In the final 40 seconds 
to  nail it for Kentucky.

Rookie whiz Charlie Scott 
scored 29 points and flipped in 
crucial baskets in tee final two 
minutes for Virginia.

The Squires, who managed 
only six points through tee first 
7H minutes of the final period,

series showdown meeting for 
Tuesday night in Los Angeles.

The Lakers, building leads to 
11 points in tee first half, had a 
67-62 advantage at halftime. 
The Lakers hit 66 per cent from 

Plalnvllle at South Windsor the field with hot-handed (Sail 
Rocky Hill at (Soventiy Goodrich contributing 19 points.
Glastonbury at Rockville But Weiss, who scored 26

Track points, and Love, 21, helped the
Itockville at Manchester Bulls take charge, outscoring
Coventry, Berlin at Ellington tee Lakers 2616, to grab an 86 

Tennis 72 lead at the end of tee third
Rockville at Glastonbury quarter.

Musical Chairs P o sitio n  - 
In Basketball at Minnesota

MATch was tournament monte 
fell behind lf4;-99 wlte five min- at the three Manchester Rec 
utes left. Field goaU by Doug (Senters.
Moe, who finished with 24 Tournaments were held in tee 
p oli^ , and Scott gave Virginia following events and trophies 
a  short-lived l(U-ltt2 advantage, awarded wltuiers In each dlvl- 
But tee Squires fell behind sion. Basketball Foul Shooting, 
vidien Manny Leaks fired In a Table “ Tennis, Billiards, and 
jumper for the Nets’ final lead. Bowling.

Scott then hit two field goals West Side Bee
and a  pair of free throws In tee Basketball Foul Shooting-Age

Highlighted among tiie Individual records were Phil Esposito'
76 goals and 162 points, and Bobby Orr’s 102 assists.

set by Jim Stefanlch of Joliet, 
ni., in 1908.

Saturday’s games, Mon- Toronto used second-period "^® ^ ro e  wins In a row tied 
York 7-2, goals by Jim Dorey and Guy

Philadelphia edged Mlimesota Trottier to whin Ctelcs.-ro’s West d *®® WeM r of st. Lou .
. «  Tnmntn 63  Divinlnn phamnlons The Black P®tra«lla cOK>®d the presti- neapolis Sunaay ana was noi u ig  le n .

Table Tennis (Boys)—10-11 4. .  gt’ Hawks who cantured tee West K*°®® ^reatoae  by whliqiing de- expected to return to Ohio until Luther was one of four men

Los Angeles defeated California Louis, finished seven goals be- 246169. Johnson began tee final
6-4. ~

The playoffs beg;in

Tourney Champs Crowned 
In Rec Department Events

Bruce Cliarendoff;
13 Tina Allen.

Bllilards—1611 John CJatr; 
1613 John Madden; 1616 Mi
chael Gorman. ,

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) Friday news conference In Mln- 
— Will BUI Musselman cf Ash- neapcils, appeared to be Mln- 
land, Ohio, (College become the nesota’s third new coach In 
next University of Minnesota four years, succeeding George 
basketball coach? Hanson who resigned alter one

Musselman was In Min- season of 11-13 and 6 9  in tee 
neapolis Sunday and was not Big Ten.

i  to Ohio until Luther was one 01 lour n
interviewed for the

learned. job- Musselman reportedly was
hted~WevT^OTk In t e e ^  match poorly, leaving two The whereabouto of the Ash- another and Dave Harter of 

Wednes- Trouhv race spUts and missing a spare, and land coach threw an Interesting regular season unbeaten Penn-
 ̂ ___  n,____found himself 43 Dins behind Hplit on the musical chairs bas- sylvanla was another.

to have
visited Minnesota last week, 
has said he wasn’t Interested In

day wlte -ItoRmto at New York Hie victory was Toronto’s “ Imself 43 pins behind light on the musical chairs bas-
^  M , S t . ^ ^  Boston in East third this s ^  over Chicago ®«®r ^ ^Petraglia was top-seeded in <3al Luther, coach and attUet

Table Tennis— 1̂611 Peter 
Wollen- 

berg; 1616 RusseU Sink.
BiUlards—1611 Peter Wlrtz; 

1613 kfichael Granata; 1616 
Robert MlgUixe.

Piojring seconds alter Ray Scott 1612 Steve Pennock; 12-13 Paul Wlrtz, 12-13_ Kenneth 
had scored four points. Rick GUha; 1616 Bruce Landry.
Barry led New York with 32 Table Tennis—1611 Randy
points. Lanzano; 12-13 James McNickle;

Viiglnla plays at New York I6 I6 Ray Lanzano.
In the series’ next two games Billiards—1611 John Stratton;
Tuesday and Wednesday. 12-13 Mike Czajka; 1616 John

2ieImo Beaty scored 32 points Farrand. 
and grabbed 16 rebounds to Father and Son 21 Foul Shoot- 
lead Utah. TTie Stars took a  ing—^Micluiel (Soodman—Mickey 
first-quarter lead and never re- Mlcholowaky.
Unqulsbed It, although Texas EAST SIDE BBC
threatened several times be- BasketbaU Foul Shooting—16 
hind Don Freeman’s 30 points 11 Craig Ostnxit; 1243 Rick 
and Gene Moore’s 21. Plepler; 1616 C2Up DonneUy.

qOMMUNITY Y  ________________________

1 2 ^ W U r ^ a l« ite ie f ’^ 6 * J o h n  a T ^ m c a ^  * ^ d  ^ t m ™ ^ t e e ^ e a ^ * t o ^ a p ^ e  the fln ^  after emerging on top Ic director at M u m y. Ky., ^

The besLof-7 series continues B ^ k  H w ta . P • __________________ te l^ o n e d  university officials Malcolm Moos, Minnesota

first Stanley Chip In 29 years Bob Plager and Pittsburgh CuP K®** teem. ________ |_________ *̂**®®™*------------- ------------------------------------------------
BowUng—1612 High Single, jgg  ̂ gggg,^ b^ k e  16 NHL team goalie Al SnUth ejected after a 

Scott Oarman; 1612 Mgh Dou- ,,gcords and 21 individual first-period brawl, 
ble, Jeffrey Jones; 1616 IDgh marching to tee East Philadelphia, which had
Single, (Robert lUgUcHre; 1616 uiyjgijju champioiu|hlp this sea- naUed down third place In the 
High Double, Robert lOgliore. Included among their West by whipping Mlimesota

Father and Son 21 Fotd Shoot- was a  team total of 390 Saturday, got two goals In less
Ing—James M dfickle and Fath- gggjg gg more than any team than 2|4 minutes by Andre

had ever totaled before: Lacroix In the third period Sun-
Esposlto, who had nine goals day to tie Buffalo.

In his last'five games, was one Gil Perreault of the Sabres
Father and Son 21 Foul Shoot

ing—Mike Quesnel and Father.

Seven  Lettermen Returning 
With Ellington High Squad

B r DEAN YOST had a  .182 batting mark, wiU be
Ooming off an 11-6 overall Therrlen’s utility man. 

record and a  7-3 mark In the In the outfield Paul Oftgne 
North Central Connecticut Cton- and Court Harned, both start- 
ference, Ellington High has sev- ers last season, are back with 
or  lettermen returning to Coach Chris Harned, Mark Price and 
Don 'nierrlMi’s baseball team JJm Fitzgerald fighting for tee 
this season. other spots.

lailngton lost six lettermen According to the coach there 
to gradusiUon and has seven are no defensive problems and 
returning to tee Uneup, two tee offense will be bolstered by 
are pitchers and five are field- a confident winning attitude. Al- 
gfg_ BO. tee Knights’ bench Is excep-

TA«rtitig pitcher Is Ed Mate- tionally strong, 
ews, who compUed a 6 2  rec- Main shoes to be fUled are 
ord last year and Ccxirt Harned thoee left by tee graduated 
whose record was 1-2. In tee Dean Kupferschmld (.420 bat- 
field wlU be catcher Dwight ting average and 62  lUtching 
Landmann, who batted .212 as a record) Leroy Blllngwood .396 
■tarter. Covering first base will average and Kevin Jones .286 
be (Bob Cavanaugh, a left-hand- average.
ed batter, and at second Is Ellington opens tee seaswi 
Mark Umberger, also a starter Tuesday, April 13, away against 
last season. In tee shortstop N(XX7 member Suffleld. Last 
position wUl be Rickey Brahm, season tee Knights turned Suf- 
a junior. Mike Landraatm, who field back twice.

1971 COMETS
by Mercury

from S2217.
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

;i:, < i . v n : i :  sri ! i : i ;  
M \\( i i i > i  i;i:
iMiDiir ;;r>

IS THERE AN OCCASION 
THAT CALLS FOR A H ^ C U T ?  

If so, then try the popular— ^

Joe's Berber Shop
s  ProDUit, Professional Service and Styling! 
s  Two E b ^ rt  Barbers At Tour Service! 
e Yes, We Honor Senlcw aU zens Cards!

JOE'S BARBER SHOP
M Osk St, Btanohester (aosed Hondsys)

(AP pboto)
FIRST OF THREE— Boston Bruins’ record scorer, Phil Esposito (7) fires the 
puck past Canadiens’ goalie Phil Myre to reach the T^goal miles^ne. Esposi
to went on to perform a hat trick. Bruins’ Wayne Cashman watches the play.

TIRES
BATTERIES

f  I r e s ? 0  n ?

DRIVE IN TODAY . . . ONE STOP CAR SERVJCE HEADUQARTIRS

(M M PIETE FRONT END SERVICE
TUNE-UP O  MUFFLERS AND TAILPIPES •  RALANCING

BROWN’S I  WILSON
AUTO SERVICE TIRE SHOP I  SUPERIOR SERVICE

164 W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
MS-28IB

s >|OBlL CREDIT CARD

248 SPRUCE STREET 
646am

• CtTOO CREDIT CARO

A
P

5
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BUGGS BUNNY
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

'
H lYA, PETUNIA'. I  COT 
SOkAE GREAT BUYS IN 
O V B R S rU FFE D  CHAJP^ 

T'CJAV!

MICKEY FINN
BY LANK  LEONARD

I ‘\/E BEEN W AITIN' FOR YOU! 
TOMORROW'S
MUTTON 60ES BEFORE T H E X ^ T E  
COMMITTEE! IS HE 6 0 !N ' TO 

COOPERATE WITH U S? ^

I THINK SO, 
PORTER/

Y O U  THINK S O ? / ]  NOW i ^ K -
TH AT A IN 'T  ENOUGH?J HE S JUST A 

I'V E  GOT TO BE f A  PUNK KID/ HE 
S U R E ! ) ^  I TRIED TOV GET SMART/

BUT I THREW A PRETTY ^
GOOD SCARE INTO HIM,' 1  B E TTE R ! 
I  SAV THAT HE'LL TAKE 

THE "F IF T H "/

WELL, 1 LOfie 
^  ONE BET/ 
t  FlCUREO Hl« 

n ib s  \W0UU3N'T
UP EVEN 

IP IT MEANT 
s n e a k in g  cxrr 

I OF TOWN IN 
A BARBEL.' HoW 

COME YOU 
CALLED ITT

IN THE FIRST
p l a c e , n s

WOULDN'T 
FIT/ AND IN 

-THE SeCONO, , 
POP HOOPLE 

HAD HIMV. 
UNDER HOUSE 

/^PRECT FOR 
4B  HOURC/

Apparel
Answer to Pryiomi PmmI#

‘uVlB BEUICTANT RACER*
Ul OW **------

OUT OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP
BY AL  VERMEER

Z '  X  U E A R N E D  
U  S O M E T H IN G  A B O U T  

E W IN G  T O O A tV ^

) )

O H ?  
W H A T  

W A S  
T H A T ? ,

N E V E R
' c u t  o u t

P A T T E R N  
O N  A  
R U G /

DD:

T.M. t*«. U.S. f*». W f O J  
®  W1 NIA. I*c. I-J t?

GUMMER STREET
BY PHIL KROHN

SHieueT-.i'u , 
eeAPMTR?eM 
AND You 1^ 
IT MOU^S YOU

egAUTT 15 A ^ 
T'etL^jw FtDweK 
SUIATING 6 EWTlY
i/uTHe Sum-

A-5

T ^ - r

T P IP N * r/ V ie A N  
U K g  TM A T/ '/

<see , i a i n t <s o n n a  
BE ABLE TO GET MV 
KITE TO FLY VERY 
HIGH WITH THIS 

LITTLE BIT OF STRlUfi/ 
I  OUESS 1 BETTER 
(SO BUY SOA/IE \«DREi

NEVER AniNP--WHEW AW AIRPLANE S T 
ALREADY OROUNDEP WITH AKJ OVER- ‘ 
LOAD OF FREIOHT, THERE'S WO SEWSE 
IW PLITTIWO AAORE 

1 FUEL IWTHE
<3AS TAWK.'

a,./E( /g

H-S

S S liw THE WORRY WART

ACROSS 
1 Sleeveless 

Karment 
5 Head covering 
8 Footwear

12 Boy’s name
13 Mouth (anal.)
14 Bad actors
15 Sediment
16 Vigor (slang)
17 Word of 

sorrow
18 PoUtoes 

(coU.)
20 Idolize
21 Female ruff
22 Siouan Indian
23 lx »e  vital 

fluid
26 Boiling
30 Master
31 Farm building
32 Afternoon 

social event
33 Japanese sash
34 Shield 

bearing
35 Air (comb, 

form)
36 Sycophants
38 Dress 

protector
39 Aged
40 Cleopatra’s 

snake
41 Rings tlowly, 

as a bell
44 Shoulder 

scarves
48 Paragraph in 

a newspaper
49 Took a chair 
511rriute
52 Sicilian 

volcano
53 Hurry
54 Italian island
55 Horse color 
.'iO Make a

mistake 
57 For fear that

DOWN
1 Price
2 Operatic solo
3 Skin of an 

animal
4 Came into a 

room
5lThicket
6 Exist
7 Semiliquid 

fo(id
8 Darkening
9 Ring of light

10 Persian 
tentmaker

11 Being (U tin )
19 Primary color
20 Solar disk 
22 Leather

bottle (Ital.)

23 Stain
24 Timber wolf
25 Assam 

silkworm
26 Salts (chem.)
27 Roman road
28 Roman 

emperor
29 Profit 
31 Reared
34 Lubricants
35 Clothing

37 Turkish robe
38 Sturdy tree
40 Showy flower
41 Row
42 Lad’s name
43 Girl’t  name
45 Sly trick
46 Bachelor of 

Laws (p i.)
47 Chair
49 Pronoun
50 Atmosphere

1“ T~ 5 " 1 8 S“ r k r IT r r

15" 4

IS IT 17

n r

5 T

W 24 a zi a

w iKit

f r

s r ’

4t 42 JT H 44 46 46 4/

u r 81

E “ 88 84

88 ST 87
B

(Ntwipoper firterpris# Asia.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN  JANE BY FRANK BA6INSK1

th e r e  AS2E TWO
O F  P EO P LED

DAYPeOPLE AND 
NISHT PEO PLE !

A--5

AND (AY BLIND DATE TO N IS ^  
SAYS HESNieW TPBOPLE'.l

Wou LOOK ©LUM.j
— ) T ^

V E S .IM  RAC IN6 
A f a c t .

f t  W l  NIA. Ue- T M  Urn. U1 ?•». OR

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and PRANK RIDGEWAY

t h a t  P U T T  
O F Y D U R S  
19 dO llsie 
TD B E A  

TO U G H  
O N E , M R . 

A B K N A T H Y J

TOUGH? rrfe d o w n 
r ig h t  IMP069IBLE!

WHY CAnY  THEY GTOBETHBR AODRNS 
IN TREE9 LIKE OTHBi. 9CSUIRRELG ?

WINTHROP

“ Could I have him call you back? I hate •to disturb 
his rest, because he opened a can of pickles for 

me just an hour ago !"

BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ S A W T ^
BY ROY CRANE

I  THINK 
><0USH0ULP, 
TOO, DEAREST.

EVEN THO VIC AUD 1 HAVE 
HAP OUR DIFFERENCES, 
WERE SnLLVERV CLOSE,

MOST 
IDENTICAL 
TWINS ARE.

ALLEY OOP

VIC IS ON HIS 
PEffTHKED ANR,. 
W Ea,I JUST HAVE 
TO SEE HIM

POOR VIC/ AFTER 
ALL HIS BAP LUCK, 
I'M  SURE HE’LL 
APPRECIATE IT.

I h a v e n Y s e e n
■VOORSISTB2 J IL L  

LATELY...
HOW O LD  IB SH E  

N O W ?

EIGHTEEN. V A -V A -V A -V O O M j

I T H I N I K  I M S L A T S D  
R3R A  P R E C O C I O U S
a d o l e s c h n c ^ .

aa^
OWILU

CAPTAIN EASY
AS EASY PREPARES 

W  L10HT THE OIL 
RESCUE BEACONi OMAR 
RUPP SCANS THE ISLAND 
FOR Slews OP THEIR. 
MYSTERIOUS ENEMY.

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

WA/TI

BY V. T. HAMLIN

DMXJ REALLY EXPECT 
US TBELIEVE THIS |
BUSINESS ABOUT S l ^  J T H ^ W P  

BIRDS, CORPORALPVtHB S IH

BUT r TELL / NEVER MIND THAT NOW.VOU 
~  two; IFWETmaONNATAKETH' 

' MOCMAN CAPITAL BY SURPRISE,
weU  hafta hurry rr up...

...MOVETH’ .
MEN OUT, , YEZZIR 
sergeant/ YER 

IIGHNESS

CORPORAL.TtXI'RE  ̂GOOD HEWINS! THEYVu 
IN CHARGE OF , i  GOT GUZ AN’ UMRA/ * 
TH’ PRISONERS.'

THERE’S  A FLICKER OF USHT 
P C ^ N ^  THE SHORE*. LIKB 
A CAMP RREl... IT MUST BE 
.T H E W E IR D O J T ^ j^ ;^

RISK BETRAVINS 
HIS PQSmONT

pitnt.NW.f-

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

-.\ M-sr ^  '•Sntt /
I tn  b. N(A. I - ,  T-M- t . ,  us. fw  Qtf. -

WHO WAS PROFILED IN 
THIS NEWSPAPER LAST , MONTH-15 THE laemoN 

OLSON WHO... ^

LANCELOT
_U-

HBY, LORI / MV FORTUNE SAVS \

.1

1

J  PUTA PENNY IN, 
W T  MY CARO , 

OIPN'T COMB o u t !

BY GO^R  and PENN

C 1971 hr NIA. Uc.

AT THE RISK OF ^ 
HIS OWN LIFE,KS- 
CUED MEMBERS OF
th e  campus con
servative PAfJY...

L.F0LL0W IN6 AN EXPLOSION 
IN T H D R  HEADQUARTERS 
• PRIOR T O  T H E  VCTIN O  

F O R  S T U D E N T  B O D Y

OLSON, H IM S E L F  
TH E N  A  C A N D ID A TE  
FOR T H E  TO P  O FFICE, 

W ITH D R E W  FR O M  
TH E  RACE FOLLOWIN6 
ACCUSATIONS T H A T  

H E  H A D  P L A N TE D

LITTLE SPORTS BY BOUSON

O
o

/

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSmED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 4:80 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
PJ8U D A T  B B V O B l!  P D B U O a n o n  

D eikm w  tor Heterdoy  end Monday la 40B  p .a i. Friday

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
or "W an t A da» are ta ta i orar the phnw aa a 

GonvcniMice. Ih o  adrottiaer ahaald read Ma ad nw  FIB BT 
D AT IT  APPB A B S and ■X FO B T  ” » « » « »  M  t t e e  lo r  the 
next insertion. The Herald la tfiaiHiariMo lo r  only ONC ia- 
oorreet or om ittod laanrtlDii lo r  any 
oMy to  the extant o f a "m ake geed* 
de net leeeen vthe valae o l the adreetleeaaent wM aed be 
corrected by "m abe fe e d " laacrtlaa.

643-2711
M l  F rea )

87S-3136

Iwbiets SoffviCM 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN hud WHIPPLE Help Wanted-Mole 36 Help WantetMIdale 36

Herald,

you’ve

C LEAN INQ  —  In terior —  both 
residential and com m ercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
F*or friendly free  eeUmates, 
ca ll Suburban F loor Mainten- 

'  ance, 649-9229.

Household Service* 13-A
CUSTOM made dnqm teo, rif^  
co ven  and reuiiliolatering. 
Budget term a. KataM lriied in 
1*4B. Daya, BM4HB6, evenlnga, 
6M-70M.

TW O handymen want a  variety  
ot Jobe fay day or hour. We 
clean yarda, atttca and ce lla n . 
ReaaonaUe. CaU ets-«a06.

R B W B A V IN a o f buna, moUi- 
taolea, x ippen  repaired. W in
dow riiartea made to m eaaore 
a ll aixe Venetian bUnda. Keya 
m ade while yon w a it T iv e  
reoorden  fo r  ren t M arknYa,' 
867 M ain S t, e ih s m .

W ASHING machine repairs, 
R CA W hirlpool, Kenm ore, 
M aytag. Reaacnable ratea. MS- 
4918, M7-1719.

1963 OHBVROiLBT, 4 -d M ^se- ODD JOBS —  MlacelUneoua re
dan, good engine) good trana- polrx, eJedn-up, , carpentry 
mission. F irs t tUO takes It. work, cenereto work, node and 
Call 647-1975 a fter 6 p.m. Usht trucking. CbU M84488:

T he ELCUPPO
HIRES TOP-WLENT 
TOPECPORAl 
FOR THE PAYING 
CUSTOMERS >

• ANDNOW we PRESENT THESTAR OF STAGE,SCI^N AND
Tpi f VisinM-THE GOLDEN WXCiE OF ENfltEWNK HUMPERBURT

I^ALPHUOUNCr 
(SAUDLER^Vomm 
' HEHVORKaTY,H.Y. '

SidP J

IN TE R N A L Auditor — Systems 
manager. D egree a must. 
About 2 years experience in in-

WtNDOW cleaner — Must be 
experienced for part-Ume or 
full-tim e work. Call 649-5834.

ternal auditing or public ac- OUTSIDE worker — laboring
counting together w ith about 3 
years Industrial accoimting. 
StarU to 114,000. No Fee. R ita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

Automobile* For Solo 4

T hen THE vmiTERs
GOWTOTHEIRACT 
AT THESAME TIME 
A»R.1ALENTG0eS 
INTOHIS-ANOHE 
MIGHTASWELL 
BE SINGING IN A 
SIGN LANGUAGE-

4-5

M ANAG ER — Environmental 
pollution control department.
Must be degreed and experi
enced In environmental pollu- _____________
Uon control technology, sci- ASSISTANT 
ence, instrumentation systems, enced on 
etc. Must also be a proven 
m anager and top communica
tor. Starting salary 620,000- 
$30,000 range. No fee. R ita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

on pipe work. Install and 
pump sceptic tanks, drive 
sm all and medium trucks. In
teresting work, pleasant oon-' 
ditions. M cKinney Bros. Sei>Uc 
Tank Co., M itchell D rive, 
oft Parker St. Inquire 7 a.m. 
to 8 am .

Forem an—Experi- 
Brown and Sharp, 

and G ridley automatics. Super
visory experience necessary. 
Starts at $10,000. No fee. R ita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

A TTE N TIO N ! Summer open
ings are now being filled , Hart
ford company is paying $140 
for qualified personnel’. (College 
students considered. Apply in 
person, 270 Farm ington Ave., 
H artford. O ffice 201. Tuesday 
10 a.m . only.

SEE our ad under business op- 
$H0(?TEt portunities. ’ ’A  one-man busl- 

ness $2,000 Investm ent”  (Can 
start part-tim e).

M ALE, over 21, must have 
driver's license. Salary to 
compare w ith experience, (or 
moving and storage business. 
Apply Adm iral M oving and 
Stm age Co., 493 Ch^M l Rd., 
South Windsor, 528-4421.

M ANAGER for health ^  
beauty aids store. Excellent 
starting salary. Apply B ig L. 
Discount Store, 913 Main St., 
Manchester.

Movliig -
PONTTAr* men f!a f«lton  SPR ING  CL.EAN-UP8 — Yards Trueklll9 “  StOfCI9* ^

cleaned. A lso attics, celtaw , jjANCH BaTB lR  -  DeUveiy-
JlSht truckliig and package de- 

esttmates. 5284)670 anytim e, Retrlgeratora, wariiera

hardtop, autom atic, power 
steering and brakes, clean
$500. 6494657 a fter 6 p.m . ___________________________________

1965 THUNDBSRBIRD. convert- attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, Folding chairs fo r rent, B4»- 
trees cut and rem oved. CaU 0783.
643-6000.

ible. Call 647-9911 between 8 
a.mu and 3:30.

. _  ^  as i_ a a *  ____■ -  ■ w e  SBRVIOE order w riter—must
lu M IW **  O p p o r t M lt y  2 8  H e lp  W a n n d  r e m n w  4 9  be able to handle customers

and work under pressure. 
P rio r experience helpful but 
not essential. Good pay fo r 
right man. No Saturdays. See 
A lbert Patch, Service Manag
er, (barter CSievrolet Oo„ Inc., 
1229 M ain St., Manchester.

SHELL DEALERSHIP  

NOW AVAILABLE  

' IN  MANCHESTER

PUXBUM  M ILLS  needs experi- 
enoed cashiers and aalea- 
women. Interview s are now 
being hrid between 5 and 6 
p.m ., Monday through Friday. 
F U g ^  M iita, Oakland St., 
Manchester.

OLD6MOBILB 197D Cutlass Su
prem e, buckets, vinyl top, 
power brakes—steering, excel_̂__ _____ ____  ___  Building Centiecthig 14 FapwfaB
tout cixuUUo.; 646-iliSr’a ;U r'i;. n . J. LAFLAM M B  -  Carpm iter

contractor. AddlUons, rem od
eling and repedrs. CaU any
tim e for free  estim ate. 875- 
1642.

21

1967 OLDSM OBILB Cutlass Su
prem e, 2-door, vinyl hardtop, 
$1,260. firm . 643-9812.

terlor painting, piq>er hanging. 
Discount on waUpaper. CaU 
Oecar Hebert. 646-3048.

1966 OLD8M OBILE 88, 4-door 
sedan, power brakes, power 
steering, automatic. ^ ceU en t 
condition. $800 firm . 649-9686.

1969 VOLKSW AGEN square- 
back, exceUent throughout. 
CaU 742-6379 a fte r 7 p.m.

P A im iN a  and decacattDg, pa
per banging. FuUy insured. 
CaU 648-2804, George N. Con
verse.

LEON CLBSZTNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec ________________________
rooms, garages, kitchens re- b . H. M AOOW AN JR. 
modeled, bath tUe, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. R esi
dential o r com m ercial. CaU 
6494291.

Lo*t «nid Found 1 1964 VDLJCSWAGEN, good run- DORMERS, 
ning condition, $400. 643-0618.

garages, porches.

A  Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Th irty years 
experience, four generations. 
F ree estimates, fuUy insured. 
648-7861.

LOST —  vicin ity South Main St.
8-months old gray kitten with 
white pa'ws, chest and cliln, 
gray beard. 649-8143. Reward.

FOUND —  The best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts is Your G ift G allery at 
Watkins, 936 iMain ’ St. Your REDUCED fo r  quick sale — 
home town friendly world of 1934. M ichigan 75A payloader, 
gifts. Telephone, 643-5171. good rubber, good running

  condition. Side curtains, gaso
line engine, fuUy automatic. 

P e n o n o l*  3 ------------i,ioo  hours. $4,750. 6m -

Tniek* -  Tractor* 5
1966 CHEVROLET, % ton plck- 
up, set (o r cam per, m any ex
tras. $1,350. 046-0070.

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, PA IN T IN G  and papering. CaU
aiding, general repairs. <)ual- John, 648-8048.
IW  wotkmanaiiip. F in a n c in g -----------------------------------  —
available. Economy BuUders, N AM E  your own price, paint- 
Inc., 648-6159, 872-0647 eve- Ing, papeiiiang lng, rem oval.

Prom pt service, fuUy in s u ^ .
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
J erry  Kenney 647-9664.

CaU
CARPENTR.T and remodeUng, 
rec rooms, dormers, kttebens, . • . „

and garages. CaU IN S ID E —outside painting. Spe-
Tom  O ortltt. 64A0086. '

O d l m y com petitors, then caU 
m e. Estim ates given. 648-7868.

2965.
DfOOliCBi TAXB28 vrepftTWl In ' ---------------------
ooovsiitenee o f CHEVROLET, ton cus-STOUT
CaD R u sm U Burnett fo r ap- 
jniti[ta(mfgi|̂ ' 643*6888.

INCOOiCE TA X  preparaUon. <3aU — — —  
Dan ki/aSler, 649-3829 or 247- VOLKSW AGEN pick-up

truck, rebuUt engine. $200. 
‘_____________________________  Needs work. CaU e49Jt485.

hallmark Building Co. For 
home Improvement, addltkxui, 
rec rooms, garages,’ roofing, MCSIARD  
gutters. Free eeHmataa. AD 
w ort guaranteed. 8M*BT7.

tom  cam per pick-up with 
cam per top, many extras. 040- n BVTOON H . 8 M R H  ft 80M8— 
2113 a fter 6. Rem odeling , repairing, addt 

Uons, rec  roan s, p*wwh—  and S PB ldA U Z IN O  
roofing. N o job  too sm all. OaU painting. 
646-3144.

E. M ARTIN . FuU 
professional painting service. 
Interior-exterior. F ree esti
m ates, fu lly  Insured. 6404411, 
649-9285.

in celling 
No Job too smaU. 

CaU 648-9112.

INCOM E TAXES prepared, by 
M arvin Baker. CaU 643-0267. ir a ilC f*  -

M o b ile  H o m y 6 .A
INOOME TAXES prepared in 
your home by appointment. 1969 NEW PO RT, 2 bedrooms.
CaU H. H. WUson, 649-6606.

R ID E  wanted to M ain St. H art
ford, hours 9:80-5:80, from  v i
cin ity Porter S t 6434129 a fter 
6.

A o t o m o b lle *  F o r  S o le  4

furnished or unfurnished, on 
lot in Storrs. 12’x52’ . CaU 1- 
429-7408.

CARPENTRY—concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, rem odeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

J. P . LEW IS A  SON, custom 
: decorating, in terior and ex
terior, paperfaanging, (uUy in
sured. F or free  esttmotes call 
640-9656. I f  no answer 64S-6S62.

Floor Hnidiiiig 2 4

___w - fc n - i w *  back. The unique vogue, on
A U ID  IrM v H ig  OCriOOl Ranches, Add-adevel and

raised ranches. Shells only. 
Financing available. C all Pat
rick  J. O arr, 643-7926.

DORM ERS, flush, regular, set- pxO O R SANDING , and refln-
iriiln g (qtecia lising in (rider

SKILXED, (xwrteous instruc
tors. New dual (wntroUed cars.
You ’re never too old to le a r n .____________________________ __
R e g ^ r  n o w ^ fo r^ r ln g  driv- iio N lE T ^ ! Fast service.

Dorm ers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Ooaiparti^ prlci

ing lees(xis. 647-1666.

N EE D  CART C redit very  bod?
Bankrupt, repooaeasian? Hon- 
aet Douglas accepts low est
down. smaUest payments, any- ---------------------------------------------
whsrs. N ot smaU loan f ln a ^  M o to r c y c lo S - B le y c lM  11
com pany plan. Douglas M o- __________ *____________"__________
tors, 840 MSln. 1967 TR IU M PH , Daytona 600

fhxirs). Inside painting, paper
ing, ceilings, etc. No Job too 
smaU. J(rim V erfa ille , 648-6750.

S t o c k *  -  M o r t g a g e *  2 7

A -L «ve l 
0449.

Dorm er

1870 COUGAR — tw odoor hard
top coupe. Bucket seats, con
sole, power steering, power 
brakes. R sal riiarp  car. Phone 
648-2881.

cc ’B, exceUent condition. CaU jcaSO N RT  work aU typos. F ire
6494412.

es. Add- m o r t g AGBS —  1st, and 2nd., 
Oorp. 289- m ortgages—  interim  ftnancfaig 

—  eiqiedlMtt and confidential 
aervice. J. D. R eal FMate 
Aaaoc. 6434129.

1969 YAM AH A 260 cc, street 
ecramfader, excellent ccxiditlcxi. 
$475. 6654321 E xt 8960 before 5.

places, steps, sidewalks, walla, ___________________________________
etc. Fleldstone a specialty. ^  MORTGAODB, loans, first, sec

1970 VOLKSW AGEN with 9,000 B w la e u  S o T v ic o *  1 3
m iles, radio, whltewaU O r e s ,------------------------------------------- -
with snow tires, rear window SH ARPEN IN G  Service —Saws,
defroster, exceUent coniUtlon, 
5 months (rid, $1,950. Arm . 628- 
6411.

1961 R AM B LE R  6 cylinder, 2- 
door, good running condition. 
F irm  $100. CaB 643-1904.

1966 LINCO LN  convertible. 32,- 
OOO m iles. Asking $1,000. C all 
649-31S8.

1968 C H EVELLE , 2-door, 6-cyl
inder, stick. Must sacrifice. 
Eivenings, 608-8733.

I960 PLYM O U TH  Roadrunner, 
383, 4-speed, m ag wheels, 
stereo plus ta ]^ , OaU 646-6681 
a fter 5.

knives, axes, riiears, skates, 
rotary hladaa. Quick servlee. 
Oepltol Equipm ent Oe., 88 
M ain St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:304, Thursday, 7:804. 
Saturday, 7:804. 648*7808.

STEPS, sidewalks, itoete walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside raiUngs, land- 
sctqring. Reas(xiably priced. 
CaU 6434851.

M ANCHESTER W elding Ser-
: vice com er Durant and W est 

M iddle Turnpike. General, 
welding repairs, home owners 
and qw rts e(iuipment.

work guaranteed F ree esti 
mates. • CaU a fter 5, 648-1870 
or 644-2976.

WES ROBBINS C a r^ n try  re- 
m (xleUng specialist. Ad(Utlons, 
rec rooms dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formi(m , buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 049-8446.

EARN $16.000430,000.

Am bitious man desired now 
fo r brand new 8-bay ranch 
style service station now 
mujer c(XistruoUon ̂  at Route 
83/30 in M anchester, Conn. 
ExceUent opportunity (o r  ag
gressive type individual who 
desires to be his own boos.

SHELL OFFERS

e EbcceUent high volume po
tential

# ExceUent paid training 

e Financial assiatance

•  Insurance and retirem ent 
plan

IF  YOU AR E  TH E  M AN— 
FO R M ORE INFO RM A- 
TTON , CALL, COLLECT, 
W EEK  D AYS 1-526-9401 M R. 
PALUM BO, NIGHTS AND 
W EEK ENDS 1-0664100 M R. 
JARVIS.

Or w rite—SHELZj O IL  CO., 

477 O O NNECnCU T BLVD ., 

ElAST HARTFORD, CONN.

BEAUTY SHOP 

FOR SALE

Set up for 2 operators on 
M ain St. in Manchester. 
W rite to Box E E , Manches
ter Herald.

AMERICAN  

SERVICE STATION  

FOR RENT  

Rockville

SeU lead free “AMOCO”

Put yourself a  step ahead of 
com petition. Call 568-0131 
days. Ehrenlngs 1-265-2706, 
M ike Barnett.

W AITUESS, experienced, apply 
R a ffa ’s Restaurant, 2815 Main 
S t, Glastonbury, 683-1691.

G AL F R ID A Y  — W e have an 
Imm ediate opening for a  fuU- 
tlm e g irl. Varied  duties, wlU 
train. We o ffe r aU fringe bene- 
flta. K n n d  new faclUtiea and 
equipment. CaU (o r appoint
ment, M r. Jones, 646-1712.

W ANTED, retired  gentleman 
(o r dally maintenance and 
clean-up of office building. Ap
proxim ately 12 hours weekly. 
Apply in person, Monday— 
Friday, 9-5, 357 East Center St.

M AN W ANTED to unload 
trucks, hours 4-12, must be 
strong. Apply between 8-12 
a.m. Manchester Coat A 
Aprbn, 73 Summit St. Man
chester.W OMAN fo r Ught housework, ______________ ______________

one weekly. CaU 640-7204 jj^gTALLM E N T LoaiT  trainee— 
a fter 6 p.m.

AUTO BODY MAN

One experienced body man 
or body m an's helper want
ed by F itzgerald  Inc. Many 
benefits. Blue Cross, CMS 
plan, uniforms, retirem ent 
benefits, 5-day week, no Sat
urdays. Apply in person to 
M ike Hardel, Sales Man
ager.

FITZGERALD FORD INC.
Windsor Ave., Rockville

A O D irO R  — Staff. Degree a 
must. Top banking spot. Man
chester commuting. Starts to 
$22,000. No fee. R ita  Person
nel, 0464040.

A R E  YOU ambitious? Earn ex
tra money, fuU or {M ii-tlm e, 
betXMne a Koacot beauty od- 
vlaor. FYee training by quoU- 
fled  instructors. CaU Rothman ^zim 
Dtstributors, 0464061, Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday,
9:30 - 3 p.m.

Two-year accounting sch(xri 
grad or finance c o m ^  ex- BO O KKEEPER -  Experi- 
perience. Starts to $7,500. No fuU-Ume position. Re
fee. R ita  Personnel, 646-4040.

Pharm acy requires 
part-tim e clerks, experienced 
prrferred, d river’s license. No 
phone (mils.

p ly Boik "G G ”  Manchester 
Herald, R ating experience and 
salary desired  An equal op
portunity em ployer.

AUTO me(riianic, must be cx-
________  perienced, excellent woridng

M O NEY Isn’t everything SALES help fu ll or part-tim e (xxuUttons and fringe benefits,
K..t it.« =„rf.,iiv ^

to A lbert Patch, service man
ager, Carter Chevrolet Co. Inc, 
1229 M ain St., Mancheater.

they say, but It ’s awfuUy nice. 
Auu selling Avon Is an aw fully 
luce Way to earn uiac money. 
(JaU nuW, 2o94S22.

appUance experience prefer
red or wlU train. Apply at 
Bernie’s TV, Mantriiester 
Parkade.

SEXDRETARIAL poelUon avall- 
aoie, 12 montns, 3o-nour week. 
AvaUable AprU 14, 1971 In the 
Vernon Senool system . P (»l-  
tlon requires knowledge of 
shorthand, considerable typ
ing and filin g. Inquire Board 
of Education, Sclxxri and 
Park  Streets, R ockville or 
ca ll M r. Kerkin, Assistant Su
perintendent o f Sch(X>ls, ^(5- 
6061.

STENOGRAPHER, outstand- 
Ing opportunity in fast paced 
east-o(-river firm . Career 
oriented ga l w ith go(xl typing 
and shorthand. $106. Fee paid. 
R ita  G irl, 96 E . Center St., 
Manchester, 046-8441.

NURSE'S aide, 
CaU 649-4619.

fun-ttma, S-U.

M ATU RE woman, general of
fice  work, one g irt ofUce, Cen
ter St. Manchester. Hours 10- 
3. CaU M r. Lavery, 236-4588 
fo r appointment.

Hdp 34

cod, third. AU kinds. R ealty 
statewide. C redit rating unnec
essary. Reaaonalrie. CJonSden- 
tla l, quick arrangem ents. A l
vin  Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
968 Main S t, Hartford. E ve
nings, 283-6879.

Private iMlruetioM 32

TE N N IS  Instructions — Call 
289-8447, G lorU  Darting.

PART-TTM E, gas station atten
dant mornings, some mechan
ical eiqierience. Apply 270 
H artford Rd., Mancheater.

COLLEGE Grads — We have 
several (qienlngs . In several 
areas for top (m llege grads. No 
fee. R ita  peraonnel, 646-4040.

TIRED OF 
THE RAT RACE?

You cai get out Of the R A T RACE, now! You can get out 
pait of the time, most of the time, oi all of the time! It’ s 
up to you.
Buy your first U .I.I. Snack Shop vending machine . . .  and 
suddenly you’re in your own business. You can start with an 
investment o f $700 to $7,000. G ive'a few hours of conscien
tious service each week, stocking machines . . . and you’re 
on the way to a whole ''chain”  of Snack Shops.
Then it’ s good-by rat race, hello extra income and inde
pendence! You will work with a company that has one of the 
most amazing growth records this country has ever seen. In 
a time vdien the nation's economy has slumped, Ussery 
Industries, and their distributors have doubled, tripled, then 
quadrupled their business and it’ s not even close to level
ing off!
You can beat the rat race for a profitable business with 
TIM E that’ s your own.
Machine locations are secured for you; toll free WATS lines 
ate available to discuss day-to-day operations with U .I.I. 
professionals; helpful financing plans are available to ex
pand your operation.
If you're sincerely interested in something much better than 
the usual rat race, write today. Include telephone number 
and references.
UtS«T latasiries, lac.* U95 Empire Cnilial*Dalles,Teiiu 75247m

*r* i f  J  el ̂  A I

P < » i . „ - D r i w w . y > 1 ^
RESTAU R AN T —  IdeaUy locat-

AM E SITE  work —  repair on 
driveways, walks and parking 
lots. A lso cement repair work. 
N o Job too smaU. 043-9112.

ed doing a thriving business. BOfXGCEEPER —  Secretary, 
Idea l for energetic (touple. T re- experience preferred, Monday-

Friday, 84:80, Eraeet Reed A  
Sons, Route 85, Bolton, 043- 
5027.

mendous Income producer. 
T . J. Crockett, Realtors, 643- 
1677.

A  ONE-M AN BUSINESS 
$2,000 INVESTMENT  

(C AN  START 
PART-TIME)

O R0W INO  famUy forces sale LIG H T trucking, odd Jobs, also
of 1966 Opel RaUye Mtidel 92. 
Four-q>eed, many extras, tow 

_mUeag;e. Price negotiable. 643- 
4686. ______________ ■

1969 TRIUM PH,. Sp itfire road- 
ster, BRG, w ire wheels, M iche- 
lin  tiros, 23,000 mUes, exceUent 
condition, $1,600. 648-9686.

LA D Y  driver Is sellin g her car.

m oving large ^ipliancea. 
Burning barrels deUvered, $4. 
644-1775.

D R IVEW AY sealing, tree re
m oval, also light trucking and 
(xM Jobs, yard woric. Reason
able rates, free  estim ates. CaU 
M ike, 289-5829 or 643-8676 a fter 
5 p.m.

Roofing -  SMng 14
B ID W ELL wmmna im psovem ent 
Co. E xpert InstanaMcn o f ahi- 
mtamm aiding, fu tte n  and _

I'*****' P le a a M t,*M 'm B M E L Y  C LE R K  - T Y P IS T  — Experl- 
rspalrs. IB B m , g T m o t. PR O FITA B LE  BUSm ESS serv- enced, FuU-Ume poeltion. Re

P A S  R oofln r —  R oofing and k »a l stores, etc. w ith a
repairs done rea listica lly. F ree N A T IO N A LLY  F A M O U S  60 
e ^ M te s . Manchester. 649- Y E A R  OLD F(X>D product 
ISIS, Coventry 742-8888. which Is a HOUSEHOLD WORD
___________________________ -̂--------  IN  AiMERXCA, is  consumed by
--------------------— -------------------  the THOUSANDS D A IL Y  In this
Roofing and community, and enjoys U F E -

H O USEKEBPER — Companion 
w ith driver’s Ucense. R e fer
ences requ lie(L W rite BOx H, 
Mancheater Herald.

p ly Box “ F " , Manchester 
Herald. An equal opportunity 
em ployer.

Chhnnoys 1 4 ^  T IM E  R E PE A T  BUSINESS. 
---------  NO SB LLIN O !

b o o k k e e p e r

GIRL FRIDAY

no to tte r  has need fo r It. 1966 BULLDOZER backboe work.
Chevrolet Bel A ir, 2-door, au
tom atic transmlaston and aU 
essential equipment. ExceUent 
coniUtlon. Reasonably priced 
to be called a bargain. CaU 
289-1021 a fter 0 p.m.

1966 FO RD  Country Squire, 1969 
802 engine, m inor txxly. dam
age. Best (iffer. 1-429-0249.

1964 PO NTIAC  BonnevlUe au
tom atic, power steering, pow
er bridles, air-conditl(xiing,' 
new transmission. Ckdl (M3- 
3760.

uao <64Kmi!TJJB —  four-door 
hardtop sedan. Poorer steer- 
li^ , radio. V ery  clean. Low  
mUeage. Phone 64S-2861.

ROOFTNO — Specialising re- AS PRODUCT (B IG G EST NAM E 
pairing roofs of sB kinds, new p r  FDOO Q ID U STR Y) IS  PRE- 
roofs, gutter work, ebUnneys SOLD TH RU  EXTEN SIVE  AND 
cleaned and repaired. 30 y ea n  CONTINUOUS A D V ia m S IN G  
experience. F ree ' e r ilmates. ON TV , RAD IO , M AGAZINES, 
CaU »w r le y , 6434361. NEW SPAPERS, BTC., (OOM-

■-------------- 1 P A N Y  PRODUCT SALES IN

Autom otive bookkeeping and 
analyala work fo r local 
Volkswagen dealer. CaU M r. 
Bayleaa fo r Interview . 040-

c u m b e r l a n d  f a r m s
DAIRY STORES 

is seeking
STORE MANAGERS

Because of our rapid expan
sion and our poUcy to pro
m ote from  within, we are 
now able to accept applica
tions for S tore M anagers.
I f  you are ambitious and 
looking for a  future; if you ' 
would enjoy .a g<x)d start
ing salary and incentive 
bemuses, exceUent benefits 
and a prestige position — 
C ALL US TO D AY!

NO EXPERIENCfE 
NECESSARY

For interview call:
Marvin Becker Collect 

. 1-642-7947
Between 7 PJd. A  6 P M .

On Mon. A  Tues., A p ril 5th A  6th 
An equal cqiportunlty em ployer

IN TE R ESTE D  in learning lu
brication and servicing of 
trucks? W ork from  mobile 
units in H artford area. A ll

17 EXiCESS O P IH  B ILLIO N  D C L - ___ _________ --------- ^aata benefits, uniforms and
' '  LAR S  A N N U A LLY ). C O N S »I8  t o S  furaished, $3. per hour to

rvir r w j.m fr r r jjfi h w r  zrlRR. TA N T  — grow ing l(M;al organl- „i|,^ o™wd»i*tnoti4 call
zatton is aeandiing fo r a  top 
level secretary who has excel
lent tyi^ng and shorthand but a <XX>UNTAINT Trainee —  Two-

land clearing, state Ucensed 
fo r Installaition of septic tanks 
and sewers. Paul Scfaendel,
6494465.

SPRING  clean-up, landscaping 
and gardening, aU tjrpes. Also 
light trucking. Free estimates.
001 649-7469.

TWO YOUNG m arried men w ill 
do omaU repa ir J(>ba and paint
ing, also ce lla r cleaning and 
light trucking. (JaU 646-3802,
646-2017.

c ^ b S ^ ig ^ l^ 'c t e i i ^  CUSTOM talkxed ladles’ diesa- hours) NOW avaltoble roU clerk, through quarterly
ed t r e e s ^ U ^ i Got a  tree ea, suits, alterations and accounts, and phone returns, local o fflee. P lease
IM ^ lem ! WOU worth phone costume Jewelry in your stone “ “ “ Chester r ^ y  “t o t ^  q u ^ ^ o n s .
c ^  742-8262. preference. 649-1188. Herald. Box Z . M anchester Herald.

SAM W ATSON Flumfaing «i"(l G F O Q LLECTINO  FO R M ER- 
Hcatt*ig  Bathroom rem odel- CHANDI8E SO ID  AND RE- 
ing and zepoln . lY ea  ooU- P LE N IS H IN a  INVEN TO RY, 
motes. 6404606. R E Q U IR E aiE N TS : Must aspire

-------------------------------------------- - to INOOM E OP
G R A N TS  PhimWng Service -=• W E E K  U P
FVee erWImotes, jdua quaUty have sendceable car, START 
work. 6434841. EM M ED IATBLY If accepted and

’ H AVE  the necessary $2,000 for
inventory NOW  In the bank.^ 
FVkr local interview . Include

start. F o r aiqiolntm ent call 
688-2283.

Mmneiy.
DresHiMkhig 19

would .like the cqiportitnlty to 
assume more a d m ln is ti^ ve  
resptmsiblliUes. Becom e In
volved In the fascinating world 
of computers. $180. F’ee paid. 
R ita  G irl, 09 E . Oentei* St. 
Manchester, 646-3441.

year ac(x>unting sch(x>l or col
lege. N o experience. Starts to 
$8,200. N o fee R ita  Persormel, 
646-4040.

year car, ^>eclflc tim e (during p j^ T -T O C E  bookkeeper, pey-

WAITRESS
PART-TIME.

9 -3
W . T. GRANT C O .

Bfoneheirter Parkade

DUNKIN' DONUTS
means business

Location Immediately Available 
for Franchising in

MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT
Our stores are fully equipped ready to operate. 
You need no previous experience because we train 
you. Cash required is $16,000 including working 
capital. Your earnings can be substantial in a year 
. . . from just one DUNKIN ’ I50NUTS shop!
D UNK IN ’ DONUTS —  the largest chain of fran
chised donut and coffee shops in the world with the 
highest average sales volume per store . . . and 
we’re still growing. Plenty of room for you to grow. 
Many of our franchisees now have more than one 
store! They started. They profited. They expanded.
Tired of working for someone else? Retired too 
early? If you’re interested in going into business 
for yourself, and want to do it with a proven leader, 
contact us. No obligation. YouVe nothing to lose. 
Maybe a new way of life to gain.
Simply fill in coupon below, or call (collect) Mr. 
David Smith at (617) 961-4000.

nI M r. David Hmith, D irector of Franchise Sales 
' IH INK IN 'D O NU TS, Dept. M B 
I P .O . Box 817 
I Bandolph, Mass. 62308

I Please s ^  me (w ithout obllgaUoa) Inform ation cn how I 
I  can becom e a Dunkin’ Donuts store owner. I

I Nam e .......................................................................

Address

a ty State-

Zip

L

Phone # .

DUNKIN' DONUTS 
of Amerieo. Inc. J

A
P

5
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WIDOW with young children SBWINQ machine — Singer *lg BERRY’ S WORLD
H o u s o t  F o r  S o le  7 2  H o w e s  F o r  S o le  7 2  H o w e s  F o r  S o le 7 2

wants strong man to do odd 
jobs around the house. Grass, 
bushes, snow shoveling etc.. 
In spare time, for yearly fee. 
Reply Box “ E ", Manchester 
Herald.

xa^. Button holes, monograms, 
hems, etc. OriginaUy |S40, now TWO-BEDROOM fu d e n  type 
only Bcuiy terms.
522-OOSl, Dealer.

H e lp  W o n t e d  -  
M o le  o r  r e m o le  3 7

FURNITURE fi^vsale, Wtchen 
and bedroom sets''plus miscel
laneous furniture. M9-4B17.

apartment, heat, i^ipliances, 
and carpets, $300. monthly. 
Paul W. Douvan, Realtor, 040- 
4D36.

9EIWING machine operators 
some experience, full or part- 
time. 643-2254 or apply in per
son. Cobcu- Oo., 77 HiUiard St., 
Manchester.

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 
used but good $26. Call 640- 
7376.

bell wood block. 643-1896.FULL or part-time,- unusual op
portunity for man or woman 
Several areas open for those CABLE Nelson Spinet piano.

VILLAGER Apartments—Five- 
room Townhouse. . tiled 
baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
two air-conditioaers, private 
basement. Washer and dryer 
hbokiqi. Q .E. sqipllancea and 
gas heat. Charles Le^tenance, 

__________________________ 649.7620;
HEBRON -  Newer 2-bedreom

drums, cym bals, high hat, cow chUdren welcom e,

M u s ica l I w t iw n e n t s  5 3 'is-'

interested in a good steady in
come. Retirement possible. 
Phone 649-4818 between 7-9 
p.m.

Excellent , condition. Asking 
$600. Call evenings, 647-1009.

HAGSTROM II electric guitar. 
Call 649-4367.FULL-TIME punch press oper

ators, 40-hour week. Apply I n -------------------------------------------------
person, Gayle M fg. Co., 1068C . . •  —
Tolland St., Bast Hartford. W a n t e d  — TO M y  SB

WANTEa> — antique furniture, 
glasa, pewter, oU palntlngB or 
other antique item s. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Stafeet.

carpeting, appltaneea, heat, 
hot water, parUng. Im m edi
ate occupancy. $186 monthly. 
6464M83, 649-3871.
UNUSUAL one-bedroom du
plex. Fhll-private basement. 
Heat, appliances included. $190 
per m o i^  Paul W. Dougan, 
Relator, 649-46S6.

COOK wanted — prefer som e 
experience, days. Call 646-1996.

AUTOMOTIVE bookkeeper —
We have an Immediate cq>en- 
Ing for a full-time bookkeeper WANTED used restaurant, tav

ern, hotel, grocery store, bank- 
nipcy equipment. Xiao have 3 
floors of used equipment for 
fast and ready cash. Call 
Fountaine’s Used Restaurant 
Equipment, 627-6771, 473 Wind
sor St., Corner o f Canton St., 
Hartford.

NEW deluxe 2-bedroom duplex. 
Available April 1st, heat, ap
pliances, carpeting, air-condi
tioning included, $229 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649̂ 4636.

BEST BUYS
JOE LOfftffiARDO

has recently hated .this attrac
tive 7-room O rfonia^x^th ga
rage, baths, new xuinace, 
hew root, wall-to-wall, qlc^xetc. 
Convenient M anchester O rem  
location. Assumable 6H %  m or^ ' 
gage with substantial down, lib
eral financing otherwise.

CARL ZINSSER
offers a "HoUywood Section”  
Colonial with four legitim ate 
bedroom s. 'Ihis is a nice fam ily 
home in a  highly desirable area. 
LMig term , Uberal term s or as
sume a 6 ^ %  m ortgage with lots 
of carii.

TOM FUNDERBURKE

PARK STREET

Ten-room  hom e with m ore 
ttum one acre of land, good 
condition throughout Love
ly  riiade trees, B-aone. 
Quick occupancy. Shown by 
iqipadntiaent only.

CHARLES liBSPERANCE 
649-7620

MANCHESTER — Two-bed
room Ranch. Good starter 
home, in excellent condition 
with overalxed garage, air- 
conditioned. Aaaumable mort
gage. $20,600. M anchester As
sociates, 6404M84. 872-9648.

L U D IiO ^  Rd. — Builder’s 
home. Obntemporary Red-

EIGHT-ROO(M Cotonial, fam ily 
room, thick wall-wall carpet
ing, 2-car garage, beauUAil 
w o^ ed  acre lot, $39,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 6404B24.

$27,000 — 4 -BEDROOM  dar- 
rlaon Cotcnial, 2 baths, double 
garage, 3 fireirfaces, 380’ treed 
lot, buUt 1966, im maculate 
M eyer Realtors, 643-0609.

has listed a lovriy seven-room 
Raised Ranch in one o f Man
chester's delightful periphery MANCHESTER — 7-room Co
areas. Get the best of both icnlal, 8 bedroom s, enclosed

wood. Three bedrooms (apace $vhO has a  house under $(10,000? 
3 additional), 3H baths, fam ily have! Has 3 bedroom s, 
room , carpeting, drapea, all la i^  living room with flre- 
appUances. Heavily woodad pi^ce, 3-car garage. A lso aa- 
lot. Reduced to $64,600. Peter conventional m oit-
A. Thom e, 6494081. gage at 7)4 per cen t Keith

NINE-ROOM custom boUt Gar- Boat Estate, 046-4136, 640-1303.
risen Oolanlal 3400 sq. feet, 4- m a m CHESTBSI Oentar — Sfat- 
badrooma, oftlee, 3V4 baths, Qnionisi- VA baths, dou-
d o u b l e  garage, carpeting. garage, ParUid buatnaaa
Hayes Aganey, 646-0131. aone. potentlaL OC-

flcea, etc. $33,900. Bayua 
Agency, 646-OilXl.

with experience. We offer all 
fringe benefits. Salary com 
mensurate with experience. 
Brand new facilities and 
equipment. Call for appoint
ment, Mr. Jones, 646-1712.

466 MAIN ST. first-floor, 3 
rooms, heated. $130. .Security. 
One or two adidts. No stove or 
refrigerator. 646-3426.

© 1»7I by NEA, liK.

"Now, Acre's just the thing for a top-echelon executive 
ond his fomily— it used to belong to a chap who ran a 

PX in Vietnam!"

worlds — city convenience with heated aunporch, form al din- $24,600 — IMMACULATE 6-

S lt iia t io iis  W o n t e d —

WE HAVE customers w a it in g --------------------------------- -—
for the rental o f your apart-
ment or home. JJ>. R eal Ea- BusilWSS L o eO tlO M  
late Aaaociatea, Inc. 64S-5130. p g p  R e lit

L a n d  F o r  S ed e 7 1
6 4

clean country atm osphere! 2-car 
garage, nice lot. Call Tom for 
ftuther Retails.

BILL BELFIOBE
recom ends this 7-room older 
home with 2-car garage AND 
extra lot! Priced in the twenties

Uig romn, good central loca
tion. Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 
0434066.

room Ranch, carpets, vanity 
bath, 19x34 recreation room. 
Assumable m ortgage, trees, 
bus, city  utlUties. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6334.FIVE-ROOM houpe with new

bathroom , paneled hall a n d ________
Utchen, garage, near Mhin St. MANCHESTBiR 
Under Twenty. Brattfawalte, 7-ROOM COLONIAL 
Realtor, 646-4661.

a n  HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, NHl^R Main St., ^ r o o m ^ ^ ^ - u p  TO 720 sq. f t  available. Ln- 
« B  ___ ment. wail-to-wall carpeting, Riiimrton Rd.. South

SOUTH WINDSOR — 9 acres, and worth it. Aluminum storm s |23,600 __ 4-BBDROOM Cblonlal

WILL CARE for your children 
in my licensed home, prefer 
over age two. Call 649-4688.

bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Boltim, 649-3247.

D o g s  -  R Ird s -  P o H  4 1  R o o m s  W it h o a f  ■ o a td 5 9

ment, wail-to-wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, washer and 
dryer, all appliances, heat and 
hot water, garage included. 
Adults, no pets. (Sail 643-0266 
anytime.

cated. Ellington Rd., South 
Windsor. Will alter for tenant. 
Near professional center. 644- 
2431, 8-6. ■

industrial xone, 3.3 acres com - and screens, wooded lot. Poesi- 
m erclal xoned. BixdCer, E. L. ble to purehase without extra 
Dlmlow, 2894716, 7494427. lot.
Brokers Invited.

IN-LAW SUITE

bultt 1800, ftreiriace, good cen- 
ditton. DouMe garage, trig 
treed lot. Helen D. Oote, Real
tor, 043-0606.

87’ RANCH — Fireplace, panel-

H o u s e s  F o r  S a le

ADCNLABLE sm all miniature 
poodles, black. 876-7361.

ROOM for lady, kitchen privi
leges, cn bus line. Call after 8, 
6494186.

474 MAIN ST., Three room s, 
heated. $136. Security. One or 
two adults. 646-3436,'94 p.m .

SIAMESE seal point kittens, 
$20 each. Chooae now, pick up 
in 2 weeks. 872-3601.

AKC white toy poodles, with 
pedigree, exceptlcnal quality, 
cham pica stock, 10 weeks old.

THE THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large {deaaantly furnlriied 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

BUILDINO 25xU, with office 
space. Light manufacturing, 
sm all business, furniture re- 
upholstering, plumbing, elec- - . „  -  .
trical, woodwortdng, sign O lie te d  Djr th e  
palnthig shop, etc. Central.
643-0048.

7 2  Included in this 8-room home. beam ed ceUing, country
___  Aluminum siding, wall-to-wall, W tdion, stove, trees. $33,000.

brand new heiaUng system . Im- I^ tch lns Aganey, Raaltora; 
mediate occupancy. 646 0834.

DELUXE one-bedroom iqtort- 
ment, wall - to - wall carpet
ing throughout, jubjal professional trfflce
pUances, vanity bath O e n ^ -
«  Cea»*r St. 6464019.M iirdock, 643-2692. ________________________________

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

NORTHW(X)D Apartments — »  ■»
One and two-bedroom apart- HOUSOS FOT R o ilt

PRINCETON STREET
Lovely Cape on 300 ft. treed 
and landscaped lot! Professional 
and executive area. Call now.

CHENEY ESTATESOUTH WINDSOR, Birch HIH,
.4 5  large 7-room Ranch, cathedral ..-.w u—e -  form al room s, 4 fireiHaces, 3 baths.

ter 4:30. vate entrance, free parking, 
Aiq>ly 196 Spruce S t ports, plus other luxury fea

tures. From  $320. J. D. Real 
Bistate Asaoclates, 0434139.

MANCHBISTER — Three-bed
room  Raised Ranch. Large 
kitchen and dining area with 
buUt-lns, plus form al dining 
room , taro-fuU baths, flnlriied 
fam ily room , two-car garage. 
N ice tot Bbccepticnal 'value at 
$81,600. J.D . Real EsU te As
sociates, 646-1903.

We invite your inspection on 
this custom crafted home 
built by "G am bolatl.”  3-car 
garage, wall - to - wan, 1)4 
baths, flreplaced living room , 
rec room and a lovely hobby 
room . E xertion a l offering 
at $34,900. M r. Gordon, 649- 
6306.

. . B  &L
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

M anchester Farkade 
M anchester 6494806

MANCHESTER — Duplex, 6 
specious nicely - arranged 
room s each side, separate 
heating systems, choice cen
tral location. Priced to sell. 
Louis Dlm ock Realty, 649-9823.

etc. AU the

L iv e  S t o c k
e x c e l l e n t  large room, for 

4 2  working gentleman, private

r ^ .  R eferen ce ^ u l r ^  ^ T d ln ln g  ’area, large famUy 
$209. per month. PWJbrick  ̂ ^  j^t^s. 2 flreplacea,

historic Cheney MANCHESTER -  Pltldn St. -  4 ttodrooiM"*^ **'' wsswsawj aSaMv Ailt Kakha llv

Agency, Realtors, 646-4300. 2-car garage, swimming pool,

WEILSH pony — broken for 
children, sleds and carts. 643- 
7026. 643-7992.

A r t ie le s  F o r  S a le 4 5

entrance, near center, 649-6896, TWO - BB5DR(X>M apartment, 
647-1146. second floor, appliances.

-------------------------------------------------  Available im mediately. $126.
monthly. M.H. Palmer, Rcal- 

NICE room , second floor. C€ai tors, 643-6821.
668-0833.

CX>LONIAL CAPE
CUSTOM-BUILT ranch, 7 spa-  ̂ room s ^ h ^ g  finished rec m a n c h b »T E R  Colonial new on .i
clous room s, 2-fuU baths, fo i- ^ m .  D e llg h ^  private s c re ^ - im m aculate,

NEBID tirasT 40 p w  eOnt dis
count Premium, first Une, 
wide ovals, pnawten, truck T n i W I I t l  
tires. Cole’s  Discount Station,
461 Weat Center S t, 6434SS3.

A | x ii'tn ie n t i  -  F ia ts  -

ATTRACTIVE 4-room, first 
floor apartment, adults, refer
ences, no pets, $140. 640-6321.

MANCHESTBIR — Bus line — targe wooded lot.
6)4-room older home. Com
pletely redecorated. $200. 
monthly. References, lease, ro«)m, fam ily room, ed porch. M odem, automaUc
two children accepted. Hayes 2-car garage, $36,-600. kitchen, 28 ft. living room , 2-car
Agency, 846-0181. attached garage. Tree-surround-

Ti-rvir nr>Axr .ingiA bmiiie with bJASl’ CENTER ST. Large ^  ed rear yard in AA Zone! CaU 
and enclosed inspection.

Stately ll-room  Ooloiilal, in 
one o f M anchester prem ier lo
cations. Must be seen to be 
appceoiated. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

Two full baths. FTreplaced liv
ing room . Large treed lo t  
Kitchen with built-ins. Rec 
room . Aluminum storm s and 
screens. Low 30’s. Keith Real 
Estate, 6464126, 640-1032.

8 bedroom s, breexeway, ga- 
r ^ e , VA baths, 90x120 lot. Bel 
A ir Real Estate, 643-9332

6 3

SCRBBiNBlD loam , sand, gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, fill. 
A lso buUdoaer and 
service and drain fields. 
George H. Oriffing, Andover 
74^7aa6.

F v n iiflM d
DUPIIBJX, 6 room s, 2-story, full it 4L9 A
basement, full atUc, garage, IIH SniA__________
garden, lawn. OiUdren ac- CXIMFORTABLY fundriied 8 
cepted. $136. per month. Call m om s and shower, also Includ- 
1417476-4201 after noon lor ap- gy „ huhja parking, 272
polntm ent xssii. a t

aAn home or offices, large lot with 
breexeway. $220. monthly. 649- - .^ K iiity of acquiring more
1®*®- land.

PITKIN ST., 6 room s, 2 bed- 3-UNIT Apartment house plus

TWO-FAMILY
Just a stone’s throw from  Man-

FOUR - ROOM iqtartment, THREE - ROfXM fum iriied FOT R c ilt

rooms, 1)4 baths, rent $200. per „  nnmartv In Chester. Ask Joe Lombardo lor 2440,
security deposit. 648- <3̂  K t a L t .  detail®- -------

___________________________ excellent potential. •
O u t  T o w n  D U PLEX-7-7, Handy loeatlon. COLONIAL
w w r W¥ i« w n  $28,600. Within walking distance

MANCHESTER — 6)4 - room 
Cape. Fireplace, form al din- 
Ing room . 8)4 bedroom s. Wad- “ AIAJHICOTIER 
dell Sebotd area. Low 20’s. La - 
Penta Agency, Realtor, 646-

Cuatom Oolanlal, 4 bedroom s, 
form a] dining, firat-floor fam 
ily room , oversised garage, 
fireplace, aU bnUt-ins. $88,000. 
M eyer R ea ltcn , 6434m .

66 of

GLABSF'Xk E fireplace screen, 
fire extinguisher, dinette set, 
also mlsceUaneoua item s. CaU 
742-6626.

CARPETS a fright? Make them 
a beautiful site with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric ahampooer 
$1. The Sherwin-Williams Co.

adults, one chU ^ ‘ apartment.’ AU utUlties’  lnclud- b OLTON -  8-room-------cottage'  ___________________________
no pete, $130. plus utUlUes. ^  Hospital. References ^ te r lx e d  621-3737 a n y ^ e ’ Zinsser at MANCHESTER —South Farm s
Immediate occupancy. 638- reoulred. 1168 ner month. PhU- ™  botto. large <»• 647-1413. UjtJfUid Ranch.

MANCHESTBSl — Custom huUt 
Raised R andi. Two fireplaces, 
two garages, gorgeous private 
lot. Bbceeutive area. $39,900 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 343-

6026.
required. $168 per month. Phil' 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646̂  
4200. .

8-10 p.m ., ,1-223-4460.

LARGE 2-bedroom apartment ________________________________
in renovated mansion, heat, xTIHACTITVE 3-room furnish- BockviUe
hot water, ^q>liances, and 
fireplace included. $230 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 6494680.

ed, heated apartment. Private 
entrances. Adults, no pets. Se
curity deposit. Reference. 648- 
4860.

CAREN APTS.

thedral celling living and dining 
room , m odem  kitchen. A ver- 
safile home in an excellent lo
cation. 2-car garage.
JUST OFF PORTER ST.-

UNUSUAL

—^New 7-room Raised Ranch. 
Three bedroom s, kitchen, Uv- 
Ing room , dining room , famUy 
room , 2)4 baths, fireplace.

victhlty — 
qtarter hom e? We have homes 
from  $13,600 and up. CaU to
day. 643-6980. Mitten Realty, 
Realtors.

GRBlBiN RD.—Bhur bedroom s, 
7-room Oeq>e, fireplace, waU- 
to-'waU carpeting, tamUy 
room , new electric range, 
dishwasher and diapoeal, en- 
cloeed rear porch, two-car 
garage, ameelte drive. Bbccel- 
lent condltlaa. Austin A. 
Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 643- 
2326.

H ere's an im maculate older aluminum siding, sundeck and PRINCBiTON ST. Lovely

DARK RICH stone free loam ,
6 yards $20, sand, gravel, FOUR - ROOM apartment, — 
ricne, manure, p od , and patio Adults, first floor, stove and |gg|nggg L u LBIIOHI 
sand. 643-9004. ... . ^refrigerator. CaU at 304 Center R e fit

St. 6 4
ALUMINUM sheets UMd 
printing plates, .003 thlek, 33x n e WESI one-bedroom apeurt- MANCHE3STER Green — 
88” , 2S cents ead i or 0 for $1. menta available now. $160-$160 0 « « n d  floor. *00 »«l- **•
648-3711. per month Including heat and Portion carpeted, second floor,

appliances. Paul \.. Dougan 
Realtor, 649-4636.FHBIB tor dlsmanteling, tobac

co bam  beams, no boards

one office 12 x 12, call 649- 
2741 or 649-6688

3)4, 4)4 room apartments. 
AvallaUe now. Including iq>- 
pUances, wall-to-waU carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim- 
m i^  p od , storage and park
ing. FYom $160. CaU 8u- 
perlntendant, 876-1666, 278- 
1610, 242-6668.

home with alu:ainum siding, 
bedroom Dutch Colonial with an ceram ic bathroom, m odem  
assumable m ortgage, form al kitchen, attractive outdoor patio, m m m pv  o r  
living and dining room s, eat-in side porch. Asking $20,000 and - , M B irarx  F i.

patio. Tw o-car garage. $37,600. 
M erritt Agency, 646-1180.

kitchen, large famUy room . wants fast sale!

HILLTOP HIGH

643-9681.
available. U A R  Construction, DELUXE 2-bedroom Thwn-

houae. 1)4 baths, fuU-private 
basement, heat and appliances 
included. $236 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor. 649-4636.

7)4 X 3)4’ slate pool table, fully 
equipped, good condition. $120. 
CaU 649-7404 after 3 p.m .

ONE OF the finer things of Ufe, 
Blue Lustre carpet and uphol
stery cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

R o o ts  &  A e c M s e r iM  4 4
GERICH’S Marina Bervlee, au- 
thorlxad Blrinruda outboard 
motor soles and aervlee. Also 
boating acceasorlea. 1083 Td- 
land Tpke. Buck land, Conn. 
648-3368.

14’ FTBRBOLASS boat with SO 
h.p. M ercury and traUer, $376. 
CaU 649-4940 after 5:30.

LOOKINa tor anything in real 
eatate rental - xpartmenta, 
homea, multiple dwpUlngs, no 
leea. CaU J.D . R eal Eatate Aa- 
aoclatea, Inc., 643-0129.

MANCHESTER — Brownstene 
Apartments. Large two-bed- 
room duiriex apartment. Am 
ple closets, 1)4 baths, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, aiq>Uance8 
and parking. Alr-condiUcners 
and garages, opficoal. Imme
diate and M ay 1st occupancy.
Adults $216. CaU 646-1769 or 
872-9690. A   ̂ r

MANCHBSSTEat amaU 3-room $1.35 per sq. ft.

ELLINQTON — Handsome. 8- 
room  Raised Ranch on large
wooded lot. Large carpeted « r v . i ~ . i o i  o..o_ «•__ 
kitchen and ,dinlng room , mod- ^ l o i ^  Juat over M to-
oM. oaf MfoKoi. w ifii iwitif infl Chester Une in Venum. WaU-to- em  eat-in Utchen with buut-lns, „  .
4 bedroom s, inviting paneled
famUy room with fireplace. A ^

VERNON -  Extra nlce t^ ^  SS i?“ S f 0 '* * ' ’®****^
■ ^  THREE.FAMILY

Gairison Ootonlal, less than Cemvenient South. Ehid locaUcn. 
cue year d d . Owner trana- CaU for details.

■47 ___ a P w n n artif lertad. E l^ t  room s, 2)4 baths,
*7  t h e  v e r y  b e s t

FOR RENT tT S S -.-S a  a sHampshire, sleeps 8, (jo^iood. $48JM0. ser.

Beautiful 
loeatlcn, 8 room s, 2 unfinished, 
$82,000. CaU 0464)669.

bedroom  Cdonlal, custom buUt 
by and for the present owners. 
Chdee residential section. 
Must be seen to be a$q>reciat- 
ted. T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 
643-1577.

Style Setting Toaster Cover

NdOE two-room front office. 
Reasonable rent. Inquire Du- 
baldo M usic Center, 180 West 
Middle .T pke. CaU 649-6206 
weekdays after 3 p.m ., Satur
days 9 to 0 p.m .

room furnished apartment. 
UtlUties included. $140 month
ly. 872-2187.

3,700
SQUARE

FEET

^ew
fireplace, private beach. Sum
m er 'vacati(»i8 filling fast. 648- RANCH—BSxtra large modern 
0189. Utchen with buUt-ins. Large

- ---------- --------- living room with waU-to-waU
carpeting, 3 bedroom s, garage.

lusiiMU Propwty ^  100x200’. $97,900.

rm
For Sale 7 0  eXfiOA 1848—Federal Oolanlal— 

Six large room s, fuU walk-up

MANY OTHERS - - -
available. CaU us day or night. 
We work.

A p p ra ^ . T ^ e  handy locatloa. $96,300.
BEIMORE AGENCY 
Realtors 647-1418

HoufehoM Goods 51

apartment, one block oft Cen
ter St. and bus. Heat includ
ed. $120 monthly. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4636.

SINQliR touch and aew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hams, 
embraldars, etc. Used, exnel- 
lent condltlaa. Guaranteed. 
F\U1 price now $66 or 7 month
ly payments ot $8. BIS-0476,
dealer.

MANCHESTER — Budgeting? 
Chooae these one > bedroom 
opeuimants. Refrigerator, 
stove, heat, hot water, master 
TV antenna, laundry facilities, 
aU on a  workingman’s budget. 
H B.P. Realty Management, 
022-1266 <»■ 647-1871.

Bultabla for machine shop or 
light manufacturing. WIU 
rent all or divide to suit 
tenant Near ebappSag center. 
and burineoB district

BELOW
stores, com m ercial building
on Mata St. One store, houses THE UI/niCATlS in  a Ram - 
one year old, self-serrice coin bitag Ranch hom e, abounding 
launday which is owner oper- with Charm and peifactlaa, nea- 
ated. So be the owner of this tied high on a hUl with three 
property and get yourself a acreo. 3,890 oqumre toet M  Uvtag ,   ̂ a CSIBS view  7-
bustaess as a bonus. BuUdtag area, 8)4 bafiis. swimming pool, custom R andi 3
and equipment $92,000. F A D  garages. fam ily room , 2-car garage,
Annum Realty, 644-2963. ic aJBBTTC new Garriacn o i -  privacy. Hutchins Agency,

Icnlal in executive neighbar- H*altors, 649-Om.

t> f M P  I

l99 i

Francis E- Boland imtimw Fn>p«ty SS

LjyiN G  ROOM, Utchen set, DBaAJXB one-bedroom apart-
. 1$ rug, exceUent condltioa. Af

ter 5 p.m ., 742-9162.
FHILOO 23”  black and white 
television. $50. Good condition. 
CaU 647-9008.

ment, waU - to - waU carpet
ing throughout, complete ap
pliances, vanity bath. Central
ly located. $178 monthly. R . D . 
Murriock, 643-16M.

Agency
816 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER 

648-1668

For Sole
place and beam ed ceiling on the 

7 0 -A  first floor, large flreplaced Uv- 
tag room , form al dtatag room .

OFFIOB8: One-single room
and one three-room com er 
suite. House A Hale BuUdtag, 
963 Mitin Bt. Phone 643-4846.

MANCHBSflTBSR — Six - famUy m odem  Utchen with built-ins, 
unit centrally located. Excel- 2)4 baths, 4 large bedroams, 
lent Incom e producer. Price porch, 2-car garage. $83,000. 
haa been reduced for quick
aale. T .J. Orackatt, Realtor, LAND—42 acres, 1,300’ road 
043-1877. frentaga. $86,000.

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

Large Ctqie in m ove-in con
dition. Quiet, centraUy locat
ed neighborhood. Large Uv- 
ing room A rec room 'w ith  
fireplace in each, plus for
mal dining room , eaMn 
Utchen and garage. Price 
$28,600. O a 11 John M c- 
L a u g ^  at 6494U06.

2200

1 0

ROCKLEDGE 
"TOW N HOUSE" 

APARTMENTS
At com er of No. 602 Middle 
Turnpike Blast A Ferguson 
Road. New luxurious, 2-bed
room Town House. 1)4 baths; 
Central air conditionliig; pa
tio; 2-car garage; laundry 
room ; AU electric Heat and 
Deluxe G.E. apiriiances. 
Adidts-immedlate occupancy 
$260.00. Open Saturday A. 
Sunday 1:00-5:00 p.m . or call 
648-7136 for app<totinent.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE ARTS. 
MANCHESTER

41 and 2-bedroom {qiart-^ 
ments. On bus line. Aj^U- 
ances, carpeting, heat and 

^hot water. For 0{qx)tat-^ 
meat or further informa- 

^Uon, caU anytime,

6 4 5 -2 6 2 3

W e  N E E D  L IS T IN G S  
With t S ^ S S l i  tour N O W l ‘ T h i n l ^ r f  1 ^ .
4-room tqMrtmente. livcfaides property? CSlU • • ]R • •
rangM , rM r ig e ra ^  and TODAY! BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.
garbage disposals. ExceUent Parkade
revenue, near Mata St. _____________________ ___ ^  M ancheUer 64««S06

- MULTIPLE DWELLINGS P l - T n  R P  T P * 1 ^  manct^ m T
MAIN STREBiT O ffice space, B\>ur-famUy apartment, 3 -I- A A x ^ U 1 .V .a V > J N . g.fnmUy h o o a a ,______________

naoa oppartwilty. B jgh IrMtto 
count, good condition. OWD

COMMBateXAL place for rent, 
461 Main St., next to Pest Of
fice, for lease or aale. Bbccel- 
lent business locatlan with 
bustaesa. CaU 646-2426, 9 ■ 6.

100 per cent location near 
' banks, alr-condlUcned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

r-famUy apartment, 
room s each, stoves, refrig
erators, near Mata St. Good 
incom e.

BUSINBiSS site, highway loca- 
Uon, m odem  showrooms, of
fices, storage and parking. 
621-3737 anytime, 5-10 p.m . 1- 
223-4460.

AGENCY
''REALTORS

now. m ,S00. 
0134131.

Hayas A gm ey.

Read Herald Ads 646-4200
MANCHESTESl — Slx-roon) 
Cape, with rec room , 1)4 baths, 
waU-to-waU carpeting, dish
washer, treed lot. Cedi 742- 
6786.

1398
S-18

A  style-setting dress 
with its scarf-trim m ed 
neckline is also a sew- 
sim plel No. 1898 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sixes 
8 to 18 (bust 81)4-40). 
Sixe 10, 82)4 bust . . . 3 
yards o f 46-inch plus )4 
yard fo r  scarf.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown,
SEHD 1st is esiM Isir sseS s«l- 
ttn t« iKlilc fktt-dnt sMlIlit-

S .T . 19M6.
Mst Hans, MSrati wW MP MSI. ^  NaUMr art taa.
The Spring and Summer 
'71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00, includes p ostage 
and handling.

Add a bright and cheer
ful look to the kitchen 
with this cute toaster- 
doll! F*un to make; so 
nice to keep or gift-give. 
No. 2200 has pattern 
pieces; fu ll directions. 
tlHS Srt Is Mis* <*r ssrt sat- tsni is Iselsrt flrsVciMs iMnif.

Aaae Cabot, Manchesteri Evealax HeraM, 1139 AVE.. 
OFAMKBlCiWrinEW VOBK.; N.T. 16SK.
Mat Hsaw, Mirtit «rai ZIP 
COSE mi tills Hssasf.
The Spring & Summer 
'71 ALBUM is 664, includes 
postage and handling. > 
CENTEIMIU. . . . Ittii esstsm 
sm ts  . . . tk sn u o 's MsreS, 
Ysokst's Pb z Is  ss4 tss tlksr 
Sssifst SI PattsiB plscts; Slrse- 
Usoi. 6tOS-S9t, Isc M st  psit- 
sec art ksrtllst.
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H o m s m  F o r  S o l* 72 Out of Town 
For SaleMANCKB38TER -  $20,000, PCl̂  

ter S t area, 7-room Ootonlal, SnvSiSnR V  
S-badraonis, walkliig ^ ^ ® N T R T  —
to e v e ry th ^ . Helen D. Ckde,
Realtor, 64S-WM6.

75
Up ott Daley 

Rd., Just listed, 4-room Ranch 
for only $11,900. T .J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

BCANCHESTEat — TP settle es
tate, 7-room older Oolcaiml. Etx- 
cellent coskUtteai, 1)4 bafiia, 
large lo t  Garage. $38,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646^)131.

MANCHBS81BR — New listing. 
Seven - room  Ranch, plus 
laundry room , dirinniriier, 
range, 1)4 baths, famUy room

TOLLAND — New 6)4 room  L- 
Ranch. Cathedral ceiling 
Uvtag room , fireplace, 8 bed- 
roosns, garage. Treed lot. 
$36,900.;' Hayes Agency, 613- 
0181.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77 uing around rebellious Bast

Indians Reject 
Supply o f Arms 
For Pakistanis

CAIXUTITA, India (AP) — residents could move about in 
Skirmishing is reported contln- their homes norm ally.

The radio also reported

room -------------------------------------------------  Pakistan as growing resistance
wlta fireplace’ a^ -b^ w aU  car- A IL  CASH for your property . _  .
pettag, screened rear porch, 
attached garage, tastefuUy 
decorated. Miove-ta ccnditlan. 
Elva Tyler,' Realtor, 649-4460.

SPRING OFFERINGS
118,600 20 minutes from  Hart

ford, 4 room s, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, % 
acre.

$19,900 10 minutes from  Man
chester, 4 room s, fuU 
basement, breexeway, 
garage, 2 acres.

$21,900 M anchester 6-room Cape 
near schools, bus and 
shopping.

$24,900 South Windsor, 7-room 
split, rec room , pcUlo, 
carpeting, apidlances.

CHAR-BON AGENCY 
643-0683

forces harass West Pakistani 
arm y patrols, and mounting 
supply problem s beset the 
army.

SBIXJNG your home or acre- Under strong pressure to 
age? Bk>r prompt friendly aerv- provide naaterial aid to the inde'-

wtthta 24 hours. A'void red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

ice, caU Louis Dimock 
ty, Reoltora, 649-9623.

Real-

thet
many East Pakistanis who left 
for West Pakistan want to re
turn to their homes.

Addressing 700 national com 
mittee mem bers of the Congress 
party Sunday, Mrs. Gandh' 
said; "India has no desire to In 
terfere in the internal affairs of 
another country. But it cannr' 
remain silent over the opprer

WANTED TO BUY

pendence fighters, I n d 1 a ’s 
Prim e M inister Indira Gandhi 
rejected demands to supply slon and wanton killing acrosr 
arm s.. But her ruling Congress the border.”

In rejecting commitment o 'party grave the freedom  move- 
Three or four-bedroom house In ment Its com plete moral back- 
the low to mid 20s. No agents Ing-

Newsmen returning from  
wide areas of the neighboring

please.

Please call 644-0910

OUT OF town buyer wants 3- 
bedroom . ranch up to $36,000.

province said roads were badly 
cut and Pakistani arm y patrols

direct governm ent aid to the 
Bast Pakistanis, the prim e min 
ister said; "W hat we are doing 
is to raise our voice in the capi
tals of the w orld and In the Unit
ed Nations over the brutal mas-

Bumper Hit
LITTLE ROCK, Ark (AP) 

— Gov. Dale Bumpers’ golf 
game was only delayed by 
the three-car accident.

He got In nine Hbles Sun
day after the accident in 
which damage was estim at
ed a t . $3,000 for all three 
autos.

Bumpers and his party 
were In a car driven by a 
state trooper attempting to 
make a left turn. Eldon 
Rankin, 43, of Pine Bluff 
stepped behind the gover
nor’s car, Charles Dewey, 
27, of Jacksonville, headed 
fishing with his fam ily, 
rammed his car Into the 
rear of Rankin's and it was 
pushed Into the governor’s.

The only Injury was a mi
nor one to Mrs. Dewey.

Dewey said; "W ell, you 
'mow how it Is . . .  Ft's just 
me of those things; you’re 
out riding around and run 
Into the governor.”

Trinity River Land Deal 
Muddies a Texas Arroyo

By AL DELUOAfH 
(C) 1971, The Los Angeles Tim es

M orris Shenker, architect 
and beneficiary of mulU-million- 
dbllar loans from  Teamsteds 
Union peiulon funds while rep-

veloplng an inland waterway 
for barge traffic, which may 
take 10 to 15 years to com plete, 
entails a priceless boon for the 
owners of some abutting land.

lawsuit In an effort to stop the 
foreclosure while trying to re
finance the first lien.

Court records show he set
tled out of court. M iller told

That boon is leeves. When The Times all he got was a 
the Dallas floodway Is extended, refund of a $100,000 deposit he

resenting imprisoned Teamster It will transform the 2,800 acres had put up in connection with
boss James R. Hotta, may have (and 700 more that Shenker and 
the investiment of a lifetim e in Associates have acquired, bit by

were denied freedom  to move at sacre across our borders.”  
w ill. Determined resistance Mrs. Gandhi rejected the con-

040-4636.

$17,300 3-BBDROOM RANCH,

Call Paul W. Dougan Realtor, fighters, though poorly armed, tenUon of Pakistan's president,
harassed small units of the W est Agha Mohammed Yahya
'Ftaklstanl troops, and only the Khan, that India had no rlerht to 
larger garriLsons w ere free from  comment on developments In 
attack. Blast Pakistan.

Using hit-and-run tactics to "W hat Is happening there 
keep governm ent forces at bay, maJtes one angry,”  she said.

Legal Notices
Probate Court

CLAIM LIMITA’nON DECREE 
ESTATE OF FRANK C. JONES 

District of Manchester

Fiilbright 
Says Israel 

Red Baiting
NEW HAVBai, Conn. (AP) — 

Sen. J. W. Fiilbright says he

Dallas.
Through the union's rich Cen

tral States Pension Fund, Shenk
er is now the 46 per cent own
er of 2,8(X) acres which some in
form ed Dallas sources say might 
appreciate in value to $300 m il
lion from  a $1.7 million original 
cost.

Dallas public records disclose 
that the deal was preceded by 
a rapid foreclosure by the pen
sion fund. Within a  six-month 
period In 1965 this train of trans
actions occurred:

H ie pension fund financed a 
new Texas corporation In its 
purchase of the huge tract

bit, since 1968) from  flood plain 
to key industrial acreage with 
extensive canal frontage.

The potential value has al
ready been enhanced by mas
sive rextsiing M the 2,800-acre 
property in 1967 at the request 
of Metropolitan Sand and Grav
el Oo. — “ one of the largest 
zoning requests w e've ever 
had,”  recalls the city planning

the attempted refinancing.
In July 1965, five months 

after the foreclosure. M etropol
itan Sand and Gravel Co. was 
incorporated in M issouri with 
Simpkins as president and 
Shenker as secretary.

Two weeks after that. M etro
politan acquired tile Dallas 
property and a $1.4 m illion first 
mortgage loan on it from  the 
pensicsi fund.

The mortgage recorded in
department staff man han- Dallas, indicates the loan was 
died it. to be paid o ff in three years.

Most of the land was rexoned P“ *>Uc r w o r ^  
from residenUal to light and lease of the lien that would IncU- 
heavy industrial use. <:ate it was saUsfled or extend-

The navigation channel, lev-
ees and xonlng* are not all that Francis J. Murtha, executive

Ingf for them. pension fund, told Tlie . Tim es
Several m ajor freeways have he believed the loan was still in 

been projected to cross their force. He referred the reporter 
land.

lot, laiYfo ihado troa, ai^ The fiducia^ is Herman Yules lo- were reported maintaining pres> consider things calm ly, 
som a m octgasa, IU3.47 par West Pakistani troops -‘We should be carefu

the Bengali independence forces "But one must get over this and sees in Israeli warnings of a So
viet threat In the Middle East

month. Hiitrtilna Agm ey Roal' 
tore. 64MOM.

careful that we "som e o f the same old Commu-

MANCHE8TUK — Six-room 
Ranch, Three bedroom s, ga
rage, 1)4 baths, hfid 20'a. La- 
Penta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

It Is DECREED tbn all claims While the rebels at the same do not say or do anythlner that
fl*"® training and oiganlz- w ill only add to the suffering In nlst-oalAnS humbuggery that 

fiduciary on or betore ■ a s  Bengal.”  certain other sm all countries
Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge Informants said nuany young Foreign M inister Swaran have used to manipulate the

—The fund foreclosed Its $1.6 Shenker and Simpkins have go- secretary of the Chtoago^ased 
million loan without a single in
stallment having been paid.

—A new M issouri corporation 
(established by people in 
Shenker's law office) acquired 
the property and a fresh $1.4 
milUon first mortgage loan 
from  the pension fund.

The question the average 
truck driver m ight ask Is why 
his union’s p e n s i o n  fund 
shouldn’t have wound up vdth

to the funds’ Dallas attorney, 
who said he thought the short
term loan to M etropolitan had 
been extended by agreem ent — 
prebabiy to something like a 16- 
year loan.

Although Hoffa had to stop Summing up the results, it 
paying his legal defense costs '*'°*ild ^>peM that e ®®c 
out of the Teamsters Union gen- ^

. . denied legal 
defense costa

Probate Court
CLAIM LIMITATION DECREE experienced in political terror- developments in its Eastern
*^Dtafri°^of*M S^hStS**^^ *»m, have crossed the border to province were an Internal mat-

The fid u cl^  Is ^nnle Kllmek instruct the Bast Bengalis in ter could not be accepted by the
eSAPB -  New on maricet, can- M ^ e it ^ , making homemade bombs. The world commuidty. But .he
tral location. Six n>oms phis ^ d e c r e e d  that all claims b'',mbs are filled with sm all turned down demands from
sunporeh. Garage. SOkOO’ lot. S fS S f t o X  metal particles, use potassium seme delegates that India grant
Bel A ir Real Btetate 648 9382 *®- tvn. chloride detonators and of- immediate dlplom auc

’ Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge ten effective.
IPakistanis

Indian Bengalis from  Calcutta, Singh said Pakistan’s claim  that United States for their own nur- UiRt attractive piece of real eral treasury in the early 1960a M®0,000, the penrion fund- - ..............  ■— . --------- . . .  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- — ... - - .................................  „ .  . .  out somewhat ahead and Shen-
poses.” 

In a
estate and the prospects for the Shenker has had a profitable as-

speech Sunday to the
huge profits. The fund’s exec- sociatlon with the pension fund, ''e r  and his associates ended up

„  , . . .  __ _  , utive secretary, asked aboutYale University Political Union, . . .  . y .-. Timea
Fulbrlght. Arkansas Dem ocrat ^  ^  ^  Angeles Tim es.

Lots For Sole 73
MANCHBlSraR — DesiraM e A- 
xona lot with all city utilities, 
near Parkade. Call Mrs. 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., Ra- 
altora, 643-1121.

BKAUTTFUL Forest Hills sec 
tion, high, dry, sowar and wa- Probate Cburt
tor, 130’ frontage, $11,700. o^ e r  jof nom cE^gr hear in g  
Peterman, Broker, 649-0404. ”  . .. . ..

East IPakistanis often block 
roads with trees or dig crsiters 
to prevent W est (Pakistani sol
diers from  getting supiHles. 

Troopers of the Etari Pakistan
.  . ______  ̂ R ifles, a  form er border security. It Is DECTIEED that all claims ~.iagainst the above estate be pre- torce, are the only regular sol- 

sented to the fiduciary on or before diers fighting for the tadepend-
^Attest:̂ TOHN J. WALLETT. Judge e"®® Bangla Desh, the so-

called Bengali nation. But many 
able-bodied men have left home

Probate Court
Ft,AIM UMPTATION DECREE 

ESTATE OF DORATHEA KOTSCH 
A-K-A DOROTHEA KOTSCH 

District of M- 1  'Chester 
The fiduciary la Anna Helen Munch 
located at 23 Highland Drive, North 
Haven. Oonn. 06473.

recogni
tion to an independent govern
ment of Blast Pakistan.

Newgate Tests 
Show Uranium 
Not Dangerous
EAST GRANBY (AP) — The 

G eiger counter went wild In cud

“ IVCllIZ3<UI L̂ elllV̂ aOl> • • • 44fnboA - - . -s a a.... AWm
who heads the Senate Foreign 
Relations CommUtee, said: ®* “ *®

“ When It com es to anticom- ^®®‘ 
munism, as we have noted In 
Vietnam and elsewhere, the 
United States Is highly suscepti
ble, rather like a drug addict, 
and the world is full of ideologi
cal ’pushers.’

” It Is a fine thing to respect a 
small country’s Independence 
and to abstain from  Interference

. . . took an 
indicated loss

Hoffa denied 
parole

MANCHESTER — lOOxUO' 
tread lot. Nice area. $0,600. 
O orentiy 6 ' acres, tremandous 
valley 'view, $10,000. Hayes 
Agency, 64»01S1.

MANCHESTER — Excellent 
AA acne lot, baU acre phis.

p.m.
It is further ORDERED that, on or 

before the Compliance Date fixed
_ _ . . . b y  the Court a copy of this ORDER

I^ywiPOOd CbrclG are&, city be puUlshed one time In a news*
UtUtiM, Call M r. Zim m er, p ^ r  h a v ^  circulation In this Pro-
J. t>. Real Estate Asaodatos.
643-6139.

TO U aAND — 3 buUdtag lota,
$6,000 total. ToUand, acre lot,
$3,000. ‘V’ernoa. Ugh seasdc 
acre, $6,900. Other land Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

TRUST ESTATE UNDER WILL OF to join miUtary units, stsurtlng Newgate copper mine and pris- 
Dtaittict ^ M ^ h ra te r  scratch to loam  fighting on. but no one is too excited

It la ordered that a hearing be held techniques. about the uranium In one of (Don-
Tniat^a^armuaJ a^unt'^an? two Women and children have left necticut’s most historic holes, 
prior accounts with said estate at the most of the border towns. Civil John W. Gabelman was wleld-

servants and poUce have aban- Uig the'radiaUon detection Instru-
ConnecUcut, on April 30. 1971 at 2:00 Honed their jobs and joined the ment in the mine that is a state interest and probably to theirs msinna sIiwr haveDaVMvIcx wvirvvrAww* _•_1 _sa_ ___i i _____I HM3UILM3 cUMIC tIAVOBangla^ Desh m ovem ent historical site and is undergoing as well.

A ir rd d s  by Pakistani jets on preparaUons for public use.

H offa, who was recently 
denied a parole, was one of the 
pension fund trustees before 
entering a federal prison four

in its internal affairs. It is quite years ago.
another matter when, In the Before and since then the 
name of these worthy principles fund had been a golden trea- 
—but really because of our con- sury for Heffa’s friends, and 
tlnuing obsession with commu- Shenker has been recognized 
nism—we permit client states as a good man to know by 
like Israel and South Vietnam to those who want loons from  the 
manipulate Am erican policy to- fund. Southern California land 
ward p u r g e s  contrary to cwr developmente and Las Vegas

received

Hoffa, prior to entering prison 
in early 1967, was one o f the 
13 joint union-management 
trustees of the pension fund. In 
addition to jury tampering, he 
was convicted of mail fraud in with a potential bonanza, 
connection with loans from  the In bidding on the property at 
pension fund. foreclosure for  $1 milUon, the

Shenker represented Hoffa pension fund took an indicated 
during the several-years-long loss of about $600,000 on the 
appeal battle to keep him from  first mortgage. But the fund ap- 
golng to prison and has con- parently made that beck by 
ttaued to wage his fight for selling to Shenker’s company 
release. tor $1.7 million, a net paper

Hoffa was sUU a free man ĝ ain to the fund of about $100,- 
when the Central States Pension ooo.
FUnd got Involved with the big 
Dcdlos tract.

obtainedShenker’s company 
for $1.7 miUion obligation a 

DaUas County recorda show a property that had sold for about 
Texas corporation form ed In mUlIon six months earUer 
November 1963, agreed to buy — p|y  ̂ prospects for immense 
the property from  investors that ^^tyre profit, 
bought it from  an estate In 1982. _ ,
In Ja.nuary 1964, the Team ster
fund made a $1.6 miUion first ^

District.
Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge

Draft Numbers 
Up To 125 Due

more than $200 million In Team- mortgage loan to the Texas cor- Enjtaeers
HaainriKAA Kw ‘  .iV v i k < 4k a4 * Sovlet UnioTi is In- stcr mortgage fundfi since about poratlon and the new owners ™

^  Gabelman. head of the Atomic t^rested In expanding Its Influ- 1964. m ^ r a r ra n g e d  by Shen- k h » got an $800,000 second ®«ft«>‘  P™J®®‘  “ '®
s ^ e  reporters. Om  t ^ t  of Energy Commlsslcn’s technical g^ce In the Middle East, but ker.  ̂ J- mortgage from one of the In- “̂ ''er.

J r *  service b r M ^ , said of the recent that the prime Interest of the The Dallas story, however, ap- vestore. That Indicates the cor- Metropolitan Sand and Gravel
as the B i ^ r S o r e S ^  to pears to be a c lIL lc  Ulustratlon poraUon paid about $2.4 miUlon Co. ^ p U ^ f o r  t a d u s ^  xon l^

® e*«la Deah provlaloiial tor that elem ent and copper to a political soluUon that would ’o* the fact that the Inside track (or the property, 
capiim . , , .  Pe (®und together. avoid a m ajor confrontation.

West Pakistani soldiers de- However, the Newgate mine 
stroyed a ‘

to the $700 mUllcn Team ster (Two o f the three original di
rectors o f the Texas corporationnoUce barrarkn in v j  i i ii “  “ *® Israelis and Arabs can- fund is a priceless business rectors oc the Texas corporaUon

Kushtla. n e T c t t a d ^  kllltag w w  U T m  a S n  fre^^TTS ^vantage. In this case it is not ^ v e  ^  their ̂ d r ^  tae
son .......  (he United Nations should so much accesslblUty to loan

It'rk rt ^  s®®®®’  to 1827. Did the radlo^tlvity impose a solution supervised by m oney as it is <r or Jufly UiUiiUU slonfct sources. emanating from  the uranium de- „ Deacekeeolnir force Incliidimr “
Poe“  « ^ ® ‘  the health of any of d ^  t S .  ^

Retort Property 
For Sale

control o f a

WASHINGTON (AP) — Men In a dispatch from  the border the prlstmers?
7 4  holding Random Sequence Num- The AEC was curious, and it

10S J®** Violated Indian air asked the (^nnecUcut Historical
tirw iw w  T.:w . _  I  , ^  ^  u homblng resistance Commission to check the prison

i u S S m  hefore dawn Sunday. ,^cords for evidence of radiation
SelecUve Service Dl- 'n iere ^  no confirm ation from  sickness. It would have taken 10

*!j**̂ 'i»***i'*b<I» ^  Scattered engagem ents be- to the uranium ore for an ^ ad- ‘ hie”  in negotiations and was and a St. Louis oilman, Joe In proceedings com m enced Uon of the turning basin tn d
Air R eal Estate, 643-9332. nounced today. Independence fighters verse effects to appear and so P“ raulng ” a policy of antiquated Simpkins, put up $818,000 to go against it by the second mort- pubUc docks . . .  w ill attract

During the first four months and govenpnent troops trying to far the hlstcrical commlraion haa ® *^®®( degree delu- with the $1.4 miUlon loan. gage holder, the Team ster fund many classes of heavy IndusI 4k I M tm ^mm#4 k«w« Wrl A «erA«»A _____ _____..  ̂ alf>na 1 aoiy>1*All a n/Y A ** —   ̂   ___ _A — — A.. A

troops. in je land, only about five
At the same time, FVIbiight m iles from downtown Dallas, 

praised Secretary of State Wil- is probably the most strategic 
11am P. Rogers for trying to get and biggest stagle-ownerahip 
a voluntary agreement. tract in the city.

Fiilbright was sharply critical According to information ob- 
of Israel. He said it was “ Inflex- talned by The Tim es, Shenker 
ibie”  in negotiations and was and a St. Louis oilman, Joe

tion of the DaUas Cabana Mo
tel, a Teamster-financed hostel
ry that is now in bankruptcy.)

First installment of the 
mortgages was due Aug. 1, 1964.

first mortgage 
foreclosed

on its 2,800 acres that same 
irear, and it was granted in 
November 1967.

MeanwhUe, a planning study 
of the area by the city plan
ning department waxed enthu- 
sastlc over the prospects for 
development under the Army 
engineers P lan:

“ The construction of the 
Trinity R iver barge channel, 
which will provide low freight 
rates between Dallas and the 
Gulf of M exico, and the loca-

LAKB HAYWARD— 3-badroom j  v _ _____________ ______ ___ _________
cottage, ralaad cellar, 2)4 lota, (*ds year draft boards were reim pose West Pakistan in con- found no evidence cf radiation
w ataifront, ftiUy furnished, ealUnF men with lottery num- trd  o f the province were report- poisoning in the records of long-
2 boats, $18,000. WUI accept ‘ ’era no higher than 100. ed from  many parts of the 65,- term prisoners.
$10,000 m ortgage. 643-6877. *( necessary to ooo-square mile region. Quite the contrary.
__________________________ ______  raise this ceiling to m eet the However, four European m is- "The caverns have generally
COVENTRY LAKE — W ater- M ay oaU for 16,000 men. 

front summ er cottage. 190’ A t the same tim e, Tarr au- 
wall, lovMy porch overlooking thorized local draft boards to 
lake. Fireplace. Bbccellent order pre-induction physical ex- 
nefghbortiood. Bel A ir RecU am lnations for men heading 
EMate, 643-9882. num bers up to 176. The previous

ceUing was 150.
The draft has been taking

He said he was no fan of con- Hon investment in 10 or 16slonaries who sailed to C^alcutta been extrem ely favorable to the 
over the weekend reported con- health and longevity of the oc- scriptlon but that an all-volun- years, 
ditlons were calm  in Dinajpur cupants, which Is attributed to teer srm v "seem s not to be the Why?

sicnal—self-reliance.”  No one can guarantee future alleged it had not received the try, particularly those requlr-
In a questicn-and-answer ses- land values. But figures, based first o f the $180,000 semi-annual ing the movement of heavy,

sicn after the speech, Fulbrlght on estimates by some Informed payments due ' and foreclosed bulky m aterials to and from
said he was "inclined to oppose Dallas people, project the fsd>- the first mortgage in February the area.”
a professional arm y.”  ulous potential for the $1.7 mil- 1065. The $800,000 second Uen M etropolitan, in its own pro-

was wiped out when the pension motional brochure concerning 
fund itself bought the property the property’s prospects in 1966,

district in the extrem e north 
west corner of the province.

(XJVBSNTRY — Summer cot
tage, 4 room s, aluminum 
storms, carpeting, treed lot, 
log cabin design, firei^ace

som e m edical quality in the min' 
eral rock,”  wrote Richard H.

---------  Phelps in his history of the prls-
The general sltuaUon as re- „n  published in 1844. 

ported by West Pakistan author- « it  is a curious fact,”  said 
men at a low er rate this year itles as usual depicted a  more phelps, “ that many of the con-
than last year and the top lot- orderly Bast Pakistan. vlcts, having previously taken draft bill. It extends the draft
tery number to be called In M ay M arital law officia ls In East the ’Itch’ or some other loath- for two years and includes a big

sort of thing that prom otes de- First and forem ost, the p n ^  
m ccracy as we knew It In this erty straddles the Trinity River, 
country.”  _______________________

{•'ulbrlght said he had not 
made up his mind on how he 
would vote on a House-passed

, it’ z not much 
to look at

tor $1 m illion at the foreclosure 
at auction.

The second mortgage holder. 
Jack M iller, a veterinary sup
ply business operator In neigh
boring Ft. Worth, had fUed a

noted it would have about five 
m iles ot barge canal frontage 
and "should be approximately 
worth $26,000 to $40,000 an 
acre.”

And quietly flows the Trinity.

Mono Haves Acenev 646-0181 -------- V  — " T ------ — '  ^ 'VTV—  "7 ',’  T.--------------- ----------- u.g Trinity River? Well, It’s notys.uw. nayes j^gency, 20  numbers low er Pakistan said all measures have some diseases while confined In pay raise aimed at making the much to look at, but the federal

Ovt of Town 
For Sale

been taken to restore order. CTt- the county jails, which were m ilitary so attractive that draft government Is preparing to
4 -------  • AMMA ̂  ka* 4k A ... _ ... AOlla AAM Wa  • a 4.~ — -    ^  .

75
COVEJNTRY — Handyman’s 

special, four-room  house. Ar-

than a  year ago.
The Defense Department izens w ere urged by the govern- very filthy, on being 

asked for 17,000 draftees in each ment radio to ignore rum or weeks kept in the caverns at 
o f the first four months o f 1970, mongers. The governm ent con- night, entirely recovered.” 
then dropped the call to 16,000 tlnued to claim  that its forces But EMc Hatch, chairman 
for  May—a five-month total o f controlled ComlUa and Jessore the historical commission, is not 
83,000. near the Indian border. convinced by Phelps’ account.

calls can be reduced to zero.

Immlijgration Lowered
WASHINGTON — The high

transform it from  a meandering 
stream  into a  360-mlie long, 12- 
feet deep, biUion-dollar barge 
channel from Dallas-Ft. Worth 
to the Gulf o f M exico.

The Army Corps ot EJnglneersteslan w ell, lake privileges -^ ircorroarison , draft calU  for The radio said there were no aro û̂ t S  to present ^.S  popuIaU ^ g ^  The A ^  ^ E ^ n ^ r a
Asking $10,600. C ^ ^ a r g a r e t  months of 1970 to- restrlcUons on using electricity o ld  Newgate prison as a health (m m iJ ^ o n ^ n ^ P  toe ^ s s  in 1966*  ̂ the same

tailed 84,500. during the curfew  In D acca and resort X n  the mine is open to ‘ '"'"igraU on . In the 1800 s. the gross in 1986 -  the same
_________________________________________ _____ ____________________  the public next year,”  Hatch

said Saturday.

Hansen, Agent, 742-6661.

E2A8T HARTFORD — Lazga 7- 
room  Raised Ranch, wall-to- 
wall carpeting. Recreation 
room, fireplace, aluminum sid
ing, garage. $30,900. Hutchins 
Agm cy, 6494824.

TOLLAND — Just listed, very 
nice 6)4 -room  Ranch. non-dC'

Sky Marshals Grab Two 
In Plane Hijack Scare

immigration. In the 1800’s, the gross
rate ranged from  6 to 10 per year In which Shenker and 
cent and continued at that level Slmpkens got the property In 
until the im migration law of the name of a M issouri Coipo- 
1924 took effect. ration with the commonplace

The rate was under 1 per cent tt^rae of MetropoUtan Sand and 
ance OI ine nrom ic the 1930e and 1940s, ^  av- Gravel Co. The company was
mission ^ t  there ^  “  V eraged 1.6 per cent in the 1960s, incorporated 14 days before It

*1̂1 •’ a rate expected to craitlnue. Im- took deed to  the Dallas land
r i^ o r  to tWs historic site mlgraUon is likely to be about m ass July 16, 1966,

The com m ission plans onmiollw in tim fntnrn The s-nvenunent ■

“ At the same tim e,”  he said, 
” we are glad to have the assur
ance of the Atomic Energy Com-

LONDON (A P) — A middle- The man was traveling econo- — ____
valopment. Nice area of aged Am erican man flying the m y class, and the plane had two the ruins o f the old prison and annually In the future,
homes. Three bedroom s, eat- Atlantic today from  Boston to sky marshals, one in first class the underground caverns ready
in kMcfaen, carpeted Uirlng ixmdon began shouting that he and one In ecnom y. pubUc InspecUon In the
room, fireplace, ctie-car ga- had a gun and touched off fears When the man started shout- spring or early summer of 1972.
rage. Beautiful high tree^  lot. that he was trying to hijack the ing, other passengers said, t h e --------------------- —

Boeing 707. two marshals bore down on hiijn
Security marshals on the Pan' to search him. He refusedj a

The government plan fo r  de-

$34,000. R . L. Gardner, Real
ty, 8764604.

.V k v m rr i^  IavcIv 6-room Am erican flight scuffled with scuffle broke out, and another G O V zarm i — LOveiy e - r o o m ____  . ______________.... .the man and a friend and found 
both to be unarmed. A spokes- 

for the airline, said the

man—ai^iarently 
joined in.

The marshals

friend-

subdued both

Ranch, tlreidace, paneled 
fam ily room , spacious tree
riiaded lot. close to new Route "t® " . , .. u u —  -------------- ------------ ---------

'1-84 Louis Dimock Realty, Pa®»enger doing the shouting were un-
apparently had too much to 

***•” *• ______________________  drink.
BSAST HARTTORD, no suhotl- British police took the two 
tute for  quality. Five-room  men into custody when the

armed. Meanwhile, the pilot ra
dioed ahead to London’s Heath
row Airport, the police were

. . . . .  J waiting when the plane landed. 
Ranch, fireplace, garage. 1)4 plane landed safely in London, marshals led the two
baths. Huge bedroom s, Ahimi- ------ " — -* **•—  *---------
num siding. FliU cellar, sew
ers, bus. $26,900. Paaek Real 
torn, 380-7478.

Bert Gilden, 
Author Dies

BRIDGEPORT (A P) — 
Bert Gilden, coauthor o f the 1966 
best selling novel "H urry Sun
down,”  died here Sunday. He 
was 06.

The novel was the basis for a 
movie ot the same name, and

said he had a 
cuffed.

gun was hand-

BODTON — Big bouse, Mg 
value, 4-bedroom Oolanlal. 
Large wooded lot. Quiet street. 
Ray Holcom be, Realtors, 644- 
1386.

VEBWON-MsnrhwahiT Una — 6- 
room  Garrisen O olcoial, set cn 
a % acre haavfly wooded lot. 
Aluminum ridtag, 3)4 baths, 
tamity room , dooU a garage. 
Many axtraa. Im m anilata oon- 
dltlon Hayaa Aganey, 646-0131.

quesUoned them for more than ^  concerned race relaUons In a
sm all southern town.

Gilden collaborated with his 
. . . . .  w ife, Katya, on the novel, as 

The men were questioned at numerous short stor-
the ^rport. lea. four televtaion scripts and

Both men ^  boarded Pan ^  ^^ginal screenplay.
Am erican flight 64 In Boston. Surrivors Include Katya and

________^  ^ ______ ____________ “ There was an argument three s«i8 .
line spokesman said there had about something—I do not know Gilden was a Los Angeles na- 
been no attempt to commandeer what—and the man started tlve whose fam ily moved to Oon-
the plane. bragging to the others about necticut when he was a small

The spokesman said one pas- ‘a’w  he had a gun,”  the airline boy. He m ost recently made his
senger, about 60 years old, be- spokesman said. home In Fhirfleld.
gim acting in an unseemly man- "Naturally, when the man Gilden was admitted to the 
ner, shouting that he had a  gun. said he had a gun, the security hospital three days before his 
He did not leave his seat. men took action.”  death.

tw o hours and released them. 
An airport spokesman refused 
to Identify them because no 
charges -were jilaced against 
them.

Some o f the 46 other passen
gers said they thought the plane 
was being hijacked. But the air-

STATE OF CONNECTICUT

CAPITAL GAINS TAX-lim
W HEN DUE APRIL 15, 1971

WHO MUST FILE Resident individuals having 
net capital gains for the year 1970 in excess of 
$100, or $200 if married and permitted to file a 
joint Federal Income Tax Return.
TAX DUE 6% of net gain in excess of the $100 
or $200 personal exemption. Minimum tax of $5 
if net gain exceeds personal exemption.
TO WHOM PAID State Tax Commissioner, 92 
Farmington Ave., H ^ ford , Conn. 06115.
INFORMATION AND FORMS State Tax Dept., 
Capital Gains Tax Section, 92 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford, Conn. 06115. te l. 566-5936.

F. GEORGE BROWN 
Tax Commissioner

THE 1971
PHINNEY-HUNT EDUCATIONAL TOUR

presents

TURQUOISE TRAILS 
TO TOPOLOBAMPO

With Mr. Nathan Gatchell as our guide, we plan to 
enjoy 3 solid weeks traveling through intriguing 
Mmico. Come and help us explore the ruins of Tula; 
Mitla, and Yagul as we learn about the ancient cul
tures o f the Aztecs, Toltecs, and Mixtecs.

Soak up the sunshine on the Pacific shores at 
Acapulco by day and thrill to see the divers plunging 
180 feet down the Quebrada cliffs at night.

Bugain for your souvenirs in the market places, 
and polish up your Spanish in this relaxed way o f life. 
Tlien take the ride o f a lifetime on the overnight train 
through the Sierra Madre range and luxuriate in the 
comfort o f a private stateroom.

View the wonders o f the Grand Canyon, visit the 
national Capitol, Eisenhower Memorial, Football Hall 
of Fame, ride on the “ Indy 500” , and enjoy many 
other activities on our 40 day journey.

All expenses are included in the $884. cost. The 
tour, for anyone who has (xunpleted 8th grade, departs 
on July 6th — returns Aug. 14th. For a brochure, 
write to: —

PAUL B. PHINNEY
126 North Elm St.
Manchester —  Tel. 643-1431
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About Town
The Buckley School library 

workshop will be tomorrow at 
9:30 a.m. in the school library.

' Motherhood of Mary Mother’s 
Circle will meet tonight at 8:16 
at the home of Mrs. Dominick 
Cataldo of 19 Green Manor Rd. 
Mrs. Edward Goss will be co- 
hostess.

The Rev. Norman E. Swensen 
will be guest speaker at the 
meeting of St. Jude’s Mother’s 
Circle tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Oscar GOyette of 648 
Wetherell St. Mrs. Robert J .  
Kennedy is the co-hostess.

'The administrative board of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight  ̂at 7:30 in the 
church reception hall.

The Confirmation Class of 
Second Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 3:46 p.m. 
at the church.

’The board of Christian con
cern of Center Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 7 :30 
in the Federation Room of the 
church.

Barbara Gifford Circle of 
the Women’s Society of Com
munity Baptist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Johns, 
260 Greenwood Dr.

The Oierub and Pilgrim 
Choirs of Center Congregational 
Church will rehearse tomorrow 
at 3:16 p.m. in Memorial Hall 
of the church.

The bus for the Army and 
Navy Auxiliary mystery ride 
will leave Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
from the Army-Navy Club.

PANDA, Public Attention to 
Narcotic Abuse, will have its 
regular meeting tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at Elmanuel Lutheran 
Church on Church St. The meet
ing is open to the public.

State Comptroller Nathan 
Agostinelli will be the guest 
speaker for the Klwanis Club 
meeting tomorrow at noon at 
the Manchester Country dub.

May Day Event 
T o  B e  Revived 

A t Cheney Home
’The Cheney Homestead Com

mittee will revive a Cheney I 
families’ tradition of another 
day with ’’May Day at the 
Homestead” open house. It  will 
be held May 2, from 1 to 4 p.m., 
at the Homestead, 106 Hartford | 
Rd.

’Ih e  first of these special' 
events, ’’Holiday at the Home
stead” in December, attracted 
700 visitors in four hours.

Old-tiane music will be played 
on seldom heard instruments, 
hostesses will be in the rooms 
to explain their original use and 
that of the furnishings, and re
freshments will be served. 
Weather permitting, the Man
chester Fine Arts Association 
will conduct an outdoor exhibit. 
The woodshed, which has been 
converted into an office for the 
Manchester Historical Society’s 
librarism, will be open to the 
public for the first time.

A moninal admission fee will 
be charged. Historical Society 
members will be admitted free.

DRIVEWAYS
Residential Specialists

“ We arc no proi»d o’ onr wo»-k as you are 
lO-TON ROLLER OOMPACTION • MACHINE SE|BE|^ 
I have over S’! vears’ experience In Resldentt^ jPavIng 
Quotations by Mr. Rayco — No Estimator or Salesmen

Phone W ethersfield 529-7416 0,11 CtellMt
RAYCO PAVING CO.

* n r f  I t  f l i t

th e wAroelg of moiiiftlwit | 
dowrttoirn mAneKut«r^

open
thurs. ond 
fri. nights 
till 9:00

“the eveiytiiiiic 
store”

twith our stole. eoster baskets
both empt>’ 
and tUled

Fun Label
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 

local physician has one of the 
new ’’personalized” license 
plates on his car. It reads: 
QUACK.

see our complete easter assortment 1 A *  
at fairway prices'. • VO more

^«n& if4nfcir»rsir!

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Cubs Depict Indian Village Life at Themecraft Show
Three members of Pack 367 at Richard Martin 
School re-enact an Indian village scene during the 
20th annual Themecraft and Cub Scout Show Fri
day night in the Verplanck School cafeteria. Mark 
Gluhosky “puffs” meditatively, while Curt LaDuc

watches Kevin Bobskill’s efforts to stir up a simu
lated fire. Scouts from Blackledge District dem
onstrated leather tooling, woodworking, soap carv
ing, candleholder making, pincushions, fire mak
ing, handicrafts, flower making, and calendars.
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Sppciiil l*rlcp» 
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Special rrlccs 
Special Trices 
Special Trices 
Special l»riccs 
Spc< ial I*riees 
Spet’ial Trices 
Special Tric -̂s 
Special f^ricis 
Special I*rlces 
.Sp«*cial Trices 
Special Trices 
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Spec ial I*ri(’cs 
Spei'ial Trices
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M a n c h e s t e r  CSiapter, 
SPEBSQSA, will rehearse to
night at 8 at the KofC Home. 
The rehearsal is open to all men 
interested in singing four-part 
harmony.

Mrs. Gilford Stevens of 8 
Steven St., a botanist, wUl give 
a slide-illustrated talk on 

I “Flowers Along the <3ountry- 1 side,” at the meeting of the 
Stanley Circle of South United 
Methodist Church tomorrow at 
7:46 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Paul Willhide, 326 Cedar Ridge 
Ter., Glastonbury. Mrs. Donald 
Conrad will be co-hostess.

A story hour for pre-school 
children four auid five years old 
will be held in the Junior Room 
of Mary (Jheney Library tomor- 
row morning from ID to 10:46. 
Storytellers will be Junior Wom
en is Club members Mrs. Allan 
Chaloux, education committee 
chairman, and Mrs. Raymond 
Allaln.

Col. Warren J .  Kennedy, 
former commanding officer of 
the Reserve Officers School in 
Hartford, will speak at the 
(Jlvltan Club meeting tomorrow 
at 12:16 p.m. at Willie’s Steak 
House. I

Making Voters
A 6 to 8 p.m. voter-mak

ing session will be held 
Wednesday, in the Manches
ter town clerk’s office in the 
Municipal Building.

Eligible applicants must 
be 18 years of age or older, 
residents of Manchester for 
at least six months, and 
must be U.S. citizens.

Spring Fashion

Wonderlon® Nylon 
Panty Hose Sale!
Manufactured for Caldor by one 
of America’s Leading Hosiery Mfrs.

^Wonderlon®  ̂ Knee Hi 
Sheer Opaque Hose
For oant suits and slacks.

Wonderlon^ Petite 
Panty  Hose
Miracle fit for the petite figure. 
Fashionable shades.

Wonderlon^ M iracle F it 
One Size Panty  Hose
Fits 5’ to 5’10” with never a wrinkle. 
Navy and wanted colors.

Our Reg. 
99c

Our Reg. 
1.39

The Women’s Prayer Groups 
of South United Methodist . 
Church will meet tomorrow at ' 
9:30 a.m. at Suseuuiah Wesley 
Hall of the church.

The Center OongregaUonal 
Church pastoral services course 
will be held tonight at 7:30 in 
the Robbins Room of the 
church.

Marcia Neubert Circle of the 
Women’s Society of Community 
Baptist Church will meet tomor
row at 12:30 p.m. in Fellowship 
Hall of the church. Members 
are reminded to bring their 
White Cross donations.

John Mather Oiapter, Order 
of DeMolay, will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the Masonic Temple. 
Obligation proficiencies will be 
heard and pins presented. Bob 
Slattery of W. KQddle Tpke., a 
comedian who performs each 
weekend at a New York City 
night club, will entertain the 
group. The Village Fair which 
will be held May 1 and 2 will be 
discussed; and refreshments 
served. Members are remind
ed that the bus fare for the 
Chester, Pa., trip is due at this 
meeting.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
council will meet tonight at 7 :30 
in the church board room.

'The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Manchester Midget and Pony 
Football Association will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Carl Mlkolowsky, 71 TMck Rd. 
Co-hostesses are Mrs. John Mc- 
Nary and lUrs. Roland Potter.

The Manchester Recreation 
Department Roller Skating 
Program has ended for the sea
son. The attehdaince for the 64 
evenings was 21,083. The pro
gram will begin again next 
November.

Counters * Sinks * Dishwashers * Disposals 
Vented Hoods * Self-Cleaning Ovens * Cooktops 

Self-Cleaning Drop-In Ranges
stop in today and take advantage of our ye a rs  of 
experience and our specia l p rices.

W . Peterson, Jnc.
CUSTOM KITCHENS

607 NEW PARK AVENUE 2 R 2 - 1 1 0 7  WEST HARTFORD, CONN.
Open Thursday and Friday Nights until 9:00 P.M.

R t - S i '
V

Our Reg. 
1.49

NEW! — EXCITR40
N ATURAL H EALTH  

FO O D  SH O PPE
AT T » :

PARKADE
LIGGETT PHAIOIACy

Wonderlon^ Non-Run 
A ll Nude Panty Hose
Great for short fashions! Available 
in two sizes.

Our Reg. 
1.79

''''''

lucmEd
With Your Purchase

• TABLE 
• UMBRELLA 

• 2 CHAIRS

1 . 3 7
Wonderlon Queen 
Size Panty  Hose
Fits extra tall, extra large. Beige, 
cinnamon, off-white, white.

Our Reg. 
1.79

1 . 3 7

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY. INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

p o o l  INCLUt>^S
[ 22' X 13' Outside

« 18' X 12' Swim area Dimension • i»  x
• 4 2 " constant

Special! Cantrece II Panty Hose

s l . 2 7
One size fits all. Choose beige, cinnamon, 
taupe, brown.

1145 Tolland Tpke. 
Manchester^

SALE: MON. 
thru SAT.

Open Late Every Night

CAR and TRUCK 
RENTALS

llv Till-
i).\\ — \m : k k  — MONTH 

I.out; Torr.i Lrasinii 
Any MaUr or Modol

Manchester Motors 
Lease, Inc.

Monihor (Jriiuay and lt><lrr 
S y s lo m s

:»1„* WKST ( i:\TKK ST.
M VN( GI;m :)I 1

w " “ L s e t S v in ^ ^
• PATIO SUN DECK

coMPiErar 
N snua

ABSO lUTELY NO OBLIGATION! FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
CALL OR WIRTE 24-HR. SERVICE DAILY & SUN.

274-8806
PERM ALIFE 
20 Qarks Hill Ave. 
Stamford, Conn.

P l .a t .  h av . your ra p r .t.n to tiv . call. 
I undontond Ih .r .  i i  no obligation.

NAME____
ADDRESS-
CITY_____
PHONE___

STATE- ZIP-

Average Dally Net Press Run
Fo r Th e  Week Ended 

April 4, u n

15,695
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
High-wind warning in effect 

(gusts to 66 m.p.h.) with snow- 
rain through tomorrow a.m. To
night’s low in 40s.
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Legislative Hearing 
On Gun Control Bid 
Attended by 3,500

HARTFORD (AP)—If a Mon
day night leglsIaUve hearing 
proved nothing rise, it showed 
that gun control proposals can 
generate' large crowds.

An estimated 3,600 persons, 
most (>pposed to tl^ te iiln g  Om- 
nectlcut firearm s laws, pEteked 
the House hall and spilled over 
into conldors to listen to the 
proceedings via loudspeakers.

Speakers taking the progun 
line were greeted with salvos 
of applause, Emd the crowd was 
liberal with its boos for adher- 
ento of further gun legislation.

“It should be recognized that 
a  firearm is an Inanimate object 
which by itself la incapable of 
committing a crime, and that 
It Is the user of a  firearm who 
malces U a  tori which ia either 
good or bad,” said J .  Daniel 
JuUani of West Hartford.

JuUanl, a  member of the state 
Board of Firearm s Permit B3x- 
Andners and legislative dlrectm' 
of the Oonnectlcut Rifle tuid R e
volver Association, said knowl
edgeable gun enthusiasts have a 
fine record in firearms safety 
and education.

"Gun coUeotora and shooting 
enthuskasts are the sternest 
Judge* of all In the proper use 
and handling of firearm s,” he 
said

He and other speakers drew 
“PPlauee by calling for better 
enforcement of gun laws now 
on the books and sriffer penal- 
Uee for persons usiiig firearms 
in crime*.

Rep. Irving J .  Stolberg, D- 
New Haven, waa booed He 
spoke in favor of a  bill to outlaw 
handguns In Connecticut.

Gun control forces have a 
number of propoeala In the

Official Says 
Police Hated 
In Hartford
HARTFORD (AP) — City of- 

fUdals and realdents of this capi- 
lAl.otty grapided with the ques- 
tlafk of poUce-conununlty rela
tions a t a  legislaUve heeulng 
Monday, and meet agreed there 
is a  problem.

City Manager Eli Freedman 
acknowledged that "mistakee 
are made” by police, but said 
mucih of the problem is caused 
by “lack of effective minority 
leaderzblp” which has given 
mlUtante the uiq>er hand.

Robert L. Kendrick, i»«8ldent 
of the Omnecticut GuardlEuis, a 
group of black Hartford police
men, blamed problems between 
Hartford police and minority 
groups on “racism within the 
police department.”

And Arthur L. Green, direc
tor of the Connecticut (Commis
sion on Human Rights and Op
portunities, described the senti
ments of minority groups in 
Hartford toward the police as 
’’fear, distrust and, in some in
stances, hatred.” He said police 
"sometimea needlessly” shoot at 
suspects.

The testimony came a t the 
fifth and final hearing of the 
legislature’s Human Rights and 
Opportunities Committee before 
it considers legislation designed 
to Improve police-community 
relations.

Green said Hartford compares 
unfavorably to New Haven in 
the number of complaints his 
commission receives against 
police.

In the post five years, he said, 
60 complaints havq been brought 
to the commission against Hart
ford policemen, and 43 of them 
were made In the ptist two years. 
During the same five-year 
period, Green srid, only eight 
comididnts were made against 
New Haven police.

Mayor Ann Uccello, recently 
tapped for a post in the U.S. 
Department of Transportation, 
acknowledged thEtt problems ex
ist between police and minority 
groups and labeled relations be
tween the two as “fair, but im
proving.”

Kendrick called for a civilian 
review bofud to investigate com
plaints against the police to re
place the present system in 
whlidi police investigate com
plaints against themselves.

“You’ve got to get the commu
nity into the police department 
because as long as policemen 
think they can get away with 
it, ttiey will,” said Kendrick, a 
three-year veteran of the police 
force.

Arthur L. Johnsem, director of 
the city’s  Human Rriaglons Oom 
mlaslan, also called for an agen
cy outside the poUce department 
to investigate complaints, but 
suggested a group comprised of 
police, citizens and officials, 
rather than a strictly citizen 
groiq>.

“Brutality does exist,'' said 

(See Page 'Twelve) .

legiaUtlve hopper, including bills 
to register all firearms and req- 
qulre ID cards for all gun own
ers.

Current staite lawn place vir
tually no restriction on adult 
ownership of long guns—rifles 
and shotguns. A penmit Is re
quired to purchase a  handgun 
and another to transport it. No 
permit to own a hsuidgun is re
quired. '

Gun manufacturers were also 

(flee Page Four)

Odegard 
O pposes  
Gun Bill
B y SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Manchester State Sen. David 
Odegard, appesrtng Istst night 
In opposition to H.B. 6760, an 
act which would require tluit 
Edl firearms in Connecticut be 
reg^tstered with the state, said 
he was speaking on behalf of 
Gov. Thomaa MeskiU, who has 
“consistently stated his oppos
ition to gun registration.” 

Odegard, who spoke early in 
the pi|bUc hearing, held in the 
Hall of the State Capitol and 
attended by about 3,600 per
sons, remarked, •“Anyone who 
imagines that a man bent on 
crime will be deterred by the 
gun registration bill is more 
than naive. 'Die criminal will 
continue to use whatever fire
arm is available, reglstratimi 
or no reglstratlan, and will con
tinue to follow a life of c;lm e.’’ 

'The requirement of re j^ ter- 
ing firearms, Odegard said, 
would have three serious defects 
—“Criminals would ignore the 
law, the state wcxild be saddled 
with one more bureaucracy, and 
the honest citizen would be 
burdened with an expensive 

.and cumbersome mechanism.’’.- 
Odegard said that It would 

be the sportsman and the hon
est citizen, Emd not the crim
inal, “who would stream to the 
registering Eiuthority to com
ply with this ineffective law.” 

He pointod out that “diuing a 
pericxl of austerity, such eu9 is 
fEiclng the state today, it would 
be inexcusable to set in opera
tion an ineffective mechEinism, 
which will drain addltionEa reve
nue from the state coffers.”

He stressed' agsdn •that "the 
one group which will feel the 
greatest burden if the bill is

(See Page Twelve)

State Rate 
On Jobless 

Hits Record
HAR’TPORD (AP) — Unem

ployment in Connecticut rose to 
a record total of 119,300 in mid- 
March, ‘ Em increase of ^ o re  
than 3,0(X> in the Jobless rEinks 
over the previous month, the 
(Connecticut Labor Department 
reported 'Tuesday.

'The total unemployment rate 
for mid-March weis 8.6 per cent, 
an increase of two-tenths of one 
per cent from mid-FebruEuy.

The previous record level — 
116,700 unemployed for a Jobless 
rate of 8.4 per cent—WEm re
corded two months , earlier In 
mid-JanuEiry, the labor depart
ment SElid.

The state agency said Jobless 
totals in the first quEurter of 1971 
are the highest of the post-World 
War n  period and "reflect the 
conUnuiiig state and naUonal 
economic slump.

TTie totEil unemployment rate 
in March 1970 was 4.6 per cent, 
with 62,400 persons in the state 
labor market unemployed.

'Hie seasonally adjusted unem
ployment rate was figured at
8.6 per cent for mid-March, Em 
increEme of half a  percentage 
point from the 8.1 per cent rate 
of mid-February. VTie seaaonEilly 
Euyusted rate a  yeiir ago was
4.6 per cent.

n je  insured unemployment 
rate—betsed on cUUms for unem
ployment compensation benefits 
— ŴELS listed at 9.9 per cent for 
mid-March, down aUg^tly from 
the 10 per cent level at the 
stELrt of the month.

'Die biggest increases in xm- 
employment from mld-FebruEury 
to mid-March were reported in 
Aiunnia, up 1.2 per cent, and 
Bridgeport, up .9 per cent.

Modest hikes of .1 per cent 
were reported in both HEmtford 
and New Haven. In the Bristol 
area, the Coimecticut region 
with the highest rate in the 
state, unemployment dipped .3 
per cent to 20 per cent.

'Die labor department report
ed thefke figiures by area, com
pared with the figures for mid- 
FebruEuy:

Bristol 21.0 per cent, down 
from 21.3 per cent; Ansonia 13.3 
per cent, up from 12.1; TOrrlng- 
ton 13J. per cent, down from 
13.0; New Britain 11.0 per cent, 

"uplfrOBni.S; Watorbuiy 11.4, up 
from 11.2; Meriden 1141, up from 
11.1; Danielson 10.6, down from 
10.6; Danbury 10.3, down from 
11.1; Bridgeport 10.1, up from 9.2

Middletown 9.7 per cent, up 
from 9.3 per cent; Norwich 9.0 
per cent, down from 9.4; Nor
walk 7.9, down from 9.0; New 
Haven 7.2 per cent, up from 7.1; 
WiUimantic 6.7 per cent, down 
from 6.9; Hartford 6.6 per cent, 
up from 6.4 per cent; Stamford 
6.1 per cent, up from 6.0, EUid 
New London 6.8 per cent, down 
from 6.9.

The Connecticut Labor D̂ >EU-t- 

(See Page Four)

President Seeks 
Revenue - Sharing
Education Fund

By O. C. THELEN JR .
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P)—President Nixon asked Con
gress today to consolidate 30 aid programs in a $3- 
billion special education revenue-sharing fund which 
would include broader federal assistance to non-public 
school pupils.

" j

V '

In the last of his six messages 
on revenue-sharing, Nixem ssdd 
the education plEui would spur 
innovaUon, enhEuice educationEU 
plEuming, IncreELse accountabili
ty, provide new flexibility, and textbook loans under 
improve evaluaUon of the ef- the <rfficials SEild. 
fects of federal aid to elementa
ry and secondary sch<x>ls.

The proposed $3-billi<m fund, 
to contoln $200 mllUon in new 
money, would be distributed to 
states EUid local governments on 
the basis of population for aid to 
disEidVELDtEiged students, the 
handicapped, vocational train
ing, districts near federal instEd-

with lEirge numbers ot federally 
employed fEunllies, $300 million 
for •vocational educEtti(m, and 
$510 million for textbooks, edu-

(See Page Bight)

GIs in Vietnam aim a howitzer nearly straight up in' order to drop rounds- 
on enemy positions close to their firing point overlooking Rt. 9. (AP Photo)

New Commando Raid Staged 
In Laos by South Viet Unit
SAIGON (AP) — An eUte 

South Vietnamese force staged 
EUiother commando raid into 
southern Laos today and at
tacked a  North VietnamesM reg
iment^ South Vlebuuneae mlU- 
tEuy headquarters Einnounced.

A heEulquEirters spokesman 
said initial reports from the 
field ^owed 16 North Vlet- 
nEunese were killed Euid eight 
tons of enemy rice destroyed 
along with a t<m of foodstuffs.

'The spokesmEui said the raid
ing force—a compsuiy of highly 
trained Hac Bao, or Black P eui- 
ther, troops—struck across . the 
border ait a  point south of IQie 
Sanh, but did not gdve a precise 
locEition of the target area.

The raiding force, estimated 
at 200 men, was ferried into 
Laos by U.S. helicopters.

The BlEick PEinthers returned 
to South Vietnam before nlght-

fEdl. There were no reports of 
any helicopters being hit.

A similar force of Black P eui- 
ther commandos staged a  20- 
hour ndd lEurt Wednesday and 
’ThursdEiy against a  Itorth Viet
namese position in an area 
south of Khe Sanh Eind west of 
the A Shau 'Valley.

In the latest ndd, a  Soigwi 
heEidquarters ^pokesmcui said 
South VietiiEunese cEusuEilties 
were light. He claimed the raid
ing party captured four crew- 
served weap<xis EUid five AK47 
ELSsault rifles.

The spokesmEui sEtid the tar
get WEIS a  base camp of a North

Vietnamese regiment. He gave 
no other details.

In last week’s raid, the BlEtck 
PEinther force Jumped off from 
MeU Loo in northernmost QuEWg 
'Tri Province and returned to 
Hue, heEulquEurters of the South 
Vietnamese 1st InfEUitry Divi
sion to which they Eire atttached.

H ie latest rEdd, as with the 
first one, apparently was staged 
by the South Vietiuunese to 
demonstrate they still held the 
initiative in Laos Euid could 
strike when and where they 
wanted.

(See Page Four)

dents, such as for physlcEdly 
iiEuidicapped children.

At present ncm-puUic students 
CEm receive cmly guidEuice serv
ices under one program and 

another,

With the exception of money 
for disEidvEintaged (diUdren, 
states would administer the oth
er spending categories of the 
President’s ' pUm, relying on a 
broEul state-w de blueprint 
shaped with citizen participa
tion.

DisadvEuitaged students would 
receive the Urgest portion of 

lotions, and for books and other fund, $1.63 billion in the first 
educational equipment, year. Other allocations would

include $180 mllUon for the 
'This is the breakdown for h an d icap ^ , $420 million for 

New England states of Edioca- so-called impEict aid to districts 
tion revenue shEiring program 
President Nixon sent to Oon- 
gress texlay:

Connecticut, $29,100,000 
Maine, $16,-632,000 
MassEichusetts, $63,486,000 
New HEunpshire, $8,306,000 
Rhode Island, $13,424,000 
Vermont, $6,636,000.
Although providing no detEdls,

Nixon SEtid his educEition fund 
would considerably broaden 
“the authority for extending aid 
to students in non-public 
schools.

“Non-public school students 
would be counted in the reckon
ing of population for purposes of
allocation, and all forms of edu- CALCUTTA, India (AP) _ A
cEtilonal services would be British ship arrived here today 
avEtilable to them,” he said. from the EEist PakistEUii port of 

Administration officials ex- ChittEigong with 119 foreign 
plftined that non-pultilc students, evacuees, including 37 Ameri- 
under the plEui, would be eligl- ceuis, many of whom told of 
ble for all service programs seeing meuss executkms, burn- 
now provided public school stu- ing, looting suid indiscriminate

Evacuees Tell 
Of Slaughter 
In Pakistan

Composer 
Stravinsky 
Dies at 88
By MARY CAMPBELL 

AP Music Writer

killing.
TTiey said civil wsu" weis still 

rEiging on the outskirta of Chit
tagong when they boarded the 
9,000-ton Clan MacNalr for the 
30O-mlIe overnight voyage to 
(Calcutta.

But they said the PEiklstani 
army was in full control of cen
tral ChittEigong, the province’s 
second largest city.

Americans in the group told 
newsmen of a  wave of slaughter 
by both Bides in tlve war be
tween President Agha Mo
hammed Yahya KhEui’s army 
and the rebel forces of Sheik

On Colley Sentence

Defense Sees Little Chance 
Of Reconsideration by Jury

NEW YORK (AP) — Igor ____  __
Stravinsky, the most influential Mujlbur Rahman’s su p p ort^ ' 
composer of the 20th century, -They reported the army had 
died apparently of heart failure cleared Oilttagimg of the East 
today at his Fifth Avenue cqxart- Pakistani IrregulEirs and were 
ment. He viras 88 and had been steadUy fanning into the sur- 
in failing heEtith for the past rounding countryside, burning

Ex-Marine Gives His Reason 
For Protesting Vietnam War

By DAVID L. Edgerly 
Aaaociated Press Writer

NEW HA'VEN (AP) — The 
mEtin turning point in former 
Marine Sgt. jEick Smith’s atti
tude towEird the Indochina weu- 
WEIS when his commEUiding offi
cer told him Umt the “only good 
‘gook’ is a  deEul ‘gook’. ”

‘”rhe (^ptaln gave me his 
Wution to the ‘Vietnamese prob
lem.’ He said we riiould simply 
put all the good ‘gooks’ on a 
ship Eind send them out to sea 
and obliterate all the pe<q>le re- 
nutinlng. Then he SEtid we should 
sink the ship becEiuse he said 
‘the only good g<)Qk is a  dead 
gook’, ” Smith SEtid.

“This restily crystalized a  lot 
of things I  hEto noticed since en
listing in the MEurines in 1966. 
It was the perfect exEunple of 
the difference of the officlEti 
rhetoric of ‘helping our Vietnam
ese friends’ Eind the reEtiity of 
how we actually regard the Vlet- 
nEunese Eia less tliEui humEui,” 
he SEtid.

Smith, 27, of West Hartford is 
the Connecticut coordinator of 
the Vietnam Veterans AgEiinst 
the War. He was (me o f the nutin 
orgEuiizers of WAW’s symbolic 
SEinctuEuy in Yale University’s 
BEtitell <3iapel for draft reslst- 
era Eind deaerters.

He said he enlisted in the Ma
rine (Jorpa in 1966 becEiuse he 
felt "an  obligaticm to serve in 
the armed servicea I  felt we 
could have <mly the highest of 
motives in the Vietnam war.” 

“One of the first indlcEtiions 
of the reality cEune in boot camp 
where I  never heEird the word 
"VletnEimese” used. I t  was al
ways ‘Luke the Gook,’ ‘Slopes,’ 
or ‘Chinks,’ ” he added.

Smith graduated from LsiSEti- 
ette SemlnEiry in West Hartford 
in 1961. He attended three dif
ferent colleges before Jtinlng the

(flee Page Four)
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Former Marine Sgrt. Jack Smith of West Hartford 
is now an antiwar group coordinator. (AP Photo)

\

FT. BBNNING, Oa. (AP) — 
Lt. William L. Cailey J r ’s Army 
defense lawyer, asked about 
published reports ttiEti a  Juror 
was inquiring into the possibili
ty of petitioning for clemency, 
said he believes reconsideration 
of Cstiley’s sentence by the Jury 
"probably would be impossi
ble.”

MaJ. Kenneth Raby SEtid he 
had no information alxHit a  Loa 
Angeles Times story that SEtid 
that at leEist lutif of the six 
Army officers who convicted 
CEilley and sentenced him to life 
imprisonment are having sec
ond thoughts about their deci
sion.

The Junior member of the 
court-msutiEti, Capt. Ronstid Sa
lem, reportedly haa made in
quiries into the poasibUity of pe
titioning for clemency, the 
Times said. Cailey weus convict
ed of murdering 22 unreBistlng 
Vietnamese civiliEuis at My Lai 
in 1968.

Raby sEtid:
"Generally, within the limits 

allowed by law, a court may re
consider a sentence on its own 
motion EUt any time before the 
redord of trial has been authen- 
ticEtied Euid transmitted to the 
convening authorities.

“Re(XHi8ideration of sentence 
CEinnot be done with the view of 
increasing sentence severity. In 
this CEise, Article 118 of the Uni
form Code of MlUtEU-y Ju ^ c e  
provides for only two sentences 
upon conviction of Eui huhvidual 
for premeditated murder.

“Those two sentences Eire life 
or death. The court in this case 
appEirently has no other sen
tence to consider because it has 
already Einnounced the lesist se
vere sentence available to it,” 
Raby continued.

“The mlUtEiry Judge instruct
ed the c(xirt that it could recon
sider any findings of guilty on 
its own motion at siny time be
fore the court Einnounced the 

' sentence. As the <x>urt haa lui- 
nounced sentence, generally 
they would not be allowed to re
consider their findings.

‘“nuis we have a situation 
where reconsiderEtiicn of sen
tence probably would be impos
sible.”

RegEirdlng clemency, Raby

Eidded, ‘"The members of a 
court-martial may indlvlchiEtily 
or collectively re(x>mmend 
clemency under the existing 
laws.

“However, 1 have no informa
tion concerning this matter at 
this time EUid it would be inap
propriate for me to speculate on 
any issue' of such extreme im- 
portimce to Lt. Galley.’’

SEUem has declined to com
ment, the ’Times SEdd, but friends 
reported he told them he was 
troubled by the verdict and sen
tence suid by the mEissive public 
displeEunire at both.

0>L Reid W. Kennedy, the 
Army Judge at the 4^-month 
trlEd,. tiEis enjoined Einy of the Ju
rors from revealing how they 
voted.

The 'Times ssdd SEtiem report
edly feels he could get MaJ. (JewI 
BlerbEium and MaJ. HEirvey 
Brown to sign a  clemency peti
tion. He is hopeful of Edso get
ting MaJ. WEdter Khuird and 
possibly even MaJ. Charies C. 
McIntosh to follow suU, the psi- 
per sEdd.

TTie only Juror SEdem felt he 
had no hope of persuEiding was 
Ool. Clifford Ford, the (xxirt- 
mEutial president, the ‘Times 
quoted court sixirdes aa saying.

‘Die ’Times sdso sEdd the 
sources think SEdem and Bler- 
baum dissented in the guilty 
verdict on three ebaxgea of pre
meditated murder of the 22 ci- 
•viliEuis Eind a  fourth charge ai 
Eissault with intent to murder a 
child.

Both officers, Eiccording to the 
sources quoted by the Tlines, 
felt Csdley should have been 
found guilty of lesser cluurges; 
either unpremeditated.,:>murder 
or volimtEiry mEuislaughter, non 
capltEd crimes.

Lost ‘Ihuraday, President Nix
on ordered Cailey released from 
the poet stockEide. He said he
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sevend years.
3travins)cy had suffered sev

eral minor "Eirterial strokes” 
since 1967 and weis in Lenox Hill 
Hospital for treatment-of a  pul- 
monEiry edema in March.

He was released from the hos- 
pitEd “in g!(x>d conditi<m” lEust 
Tuesday and moved then from 
his previous quEuters at the E s
sex House Hotel to the neW 
apEUtment on Fifth Avenue.

lO O B  STR A V IN SK Y

With him at Ids death were 
Ms 'Wife, Vera, his Eisso<date, 
R(d>ert Craft, EUid Ms persexud 
manager. Miss LilhEin Libman.

vUlages in their path.
Odttagong port was in army 

hands, they added, smd its con
trol extended to at least five 
miles from the city.

Jesse Eaton, a Baptist mis
sionary from Lockport, N.Y., 
said that beyond the five-mile 
limit, the sheik’s forces were 
controlling the area.

Eaton said his ■wife and three 
children drove 60 miles from 
their mission at Cox’z B a iar to 
ChittEigong.

*Yuu run into no man’s land 
Just past the ChittEigong radio 
station and it’s 300 yiirds before 
you Mt the PakistEud Eurmy poei- 
tions,” Eaton said. “That was 
the most terrifying part of the 
journey.”

Eaton SEdd the radio, knocked 
out by PEiklstEinl Jets, is still in 
the hands of the sheik's forces.

”Erom there to the center of 
ChittEigong we saw only the Eish- 
es of bEimboo huts,” Eaton add
ed.

Leon Lumsden, an American 
engineer working on a U.S. aid 
project, SEdd he personEiUy wit
nessed the executive of 16 Ben
galis by Pakistani trooi>s.

"Soldiers Just walked up to 
anyone waeiing a lungl, the na
tive' BengEdi dress, and shot 
them through the heEid,” he
SEdd.

"The army only Imd to see a 
Bengali on the street Euid they 
shot him,” said a  British evac
uee. “Chittagong Is now desert
ed. Everyone has fled to the vil- 
lEiges outside.’

He and another Briton report-
He is survived by his widow; ^  

a da.ighter. Mrs. Mileim Marion d L ^ i ^ S T ^ T ^ ^  
of Los Angeles; and two sons, awav before 
Soullma. a  pianist who Uves in t o e ^
nilnols. and Theodore, a  paint- s i ^ 'L d  ̂ e l r  w a ^ T t o  “t ^  
er  ̂of Geneva, Switzerland.  ̂ u________^Cf ut VFcneva, s>wuzenana.  ̂ hmiAoa anH ___ __  —

The composer remained con- there. “TnnoeeeE
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troops then
aa their wa 
Eind shot eve

troversiEd as weU as celebrated jurtlnow i'toim ^’’ 
over the last 60 vears with a one Brit-
constant capacity to dlrturb and muT̂ "****̂   ̂Chittagong
astonish listeners. r „|. j  .

Stravinsky, who was bom weeks b e fo r^ ^ e  
June 18, 1882, near St. Peters- w e ^  
burg. Russia, flashed to the at- nantly
tentlon of the musical world in been b u tc h ^ ^  J****
1910 with the performance of b  U^viJ fo tS fp o rt
‘T  N e ^ ’̂ e  S?NeW RocheUe

An unknown of 27, Stravinsky N.Y., who was w o rk lm r^ Sm ^  
commissioned by Serge Di- Japanese wife at a  U S ^ * M  

^ e v  of the Ballets Russes to m i^ o a  in C M t t ^ ;  s a S ^ e  
write the score for a ballet Pakistani Eirmy held the city for
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